
WEATHER FORECAST
I**'*r hour* ending 5pm Haturdsv 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly winds, generally fair, stationary 
or higher* temperature.

Lower Mainland^-Fresh to ^strong west
erly winds, generally fair. ,<ta 
higher temperature^ i
—-r-

J
♦ iiw WHERE TO GO TO-Nu. <

Royal—Mickey.
I‘ainages—Vaudeville. 
lH>m i it ion —jp* t ra vagance
Variety...From Headquarters-
Columbia—A Gentle man-a Agreement. 
Romano—Hitting the Trail.1
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FIVE-DAY LIMIT FOR 
GERMANS TO ACCEPT 

OR REJECT THE TERMS
Expectation in Paris Is That When Allies Reply to 

Counter-Proposals They Will Tell Teuton Repre
sentatives the Discussion Is Closed

Parii, June 6.—(Associated Press).—When the German peace 
delegates are handed the Allies' reply to their counter-proposals they 
will be informed, according to French circles, that the discussion has 
finally closed and will be given three, or perhaps five days in which 
to accept or reject the conditions.

Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau is expected to leave immediately 
fof Berlin to confer with the German Chancellor. If it is decided 
that Germany shall sign the treaty the Count will return to Ver
sailles. If Germany refuses to sign, notification of her refusal will be 
sent from Berlin, it is said.

Paris, June 6.—(Havàs).—“I am convinced that our treaty pro-
J(-< ts violate none of my principle*.'
President Wilson Is quoted by The 
Mutin us huvlng said when he was 
mad*' acquainted with the German 
counter-proposals to the peace treaty. 
*‘lf 1 held a contrary opinion I would 
Dot hesitate to con few It and would 

•endeavor to correct the error The 
treaty as drawn up, however, entirely 
conforms with my fourteen points."

A German Scheme.
Parie. June 8;—It is understood 

hefe that the Berlin Government, is 
>v *nd i ng photographically -reproduced 
"< opto» of the peace term* to every 
United Stares Senator and Represen -

Adriatic Problem.
Paris. June 8.— When the ’Council of 

Four met this morning Premier « >r- 
I iicie "f Italy whs absent This led to 
the belief that the Adriatic question 
»is again under consideration. It Is 
understood that no further progress 
has been made by the various ele
ments working on the solution of this 
problem.

Paris. June -6. The Council of Four 
has informed the Grand Vizier of 
Turkey, In answer to his. request, 
that it is ready to hear hlm, not as a 
Turkish plenipotentiary, but in the 
character of a witness in the case of

Helfferich’s Attack.
Berlin. June 5.—Via Lond*»n, June 6,

TD ST. GERMAIN
Chief of Austrian Peace Dele

gates is Expected There 
To-morrow
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SL Germain. June 8.—E>r. Karl Ren- 
Chgncellor of German -A ustria 

•f tir.it country’s peace Uele- 
ho with fixe colleagues has 

l*een fit' Feldklrch for a conference 
with I ir Otto Bauer, the German- 
Austrian Foreign Minister, is ex-, 
.x-eted here to-morrow

Seitz’s Ideas
\ lenna, June 5. via London. June 6 

(Aasoi m i•-'! Press* Bet ure leaving 
itus clt> for ,i short sojourn in the 
country, where he will take a rest. 
President Seitz said, regarding the 
terms of peace:

"They surely jure only proposals. 
What a terrible '

former Vice-Chancellor, has made 
le-vere attack on Dr. Bernhard Dcrn- 
b *rg, Minister of Finance, In connei - 
lion with the German counter-pro
posa ht are denied hy The Yossisehe 
Zeitung. The newspaper says that 
the iK-rson who Was assailed by Dr. 
JLietfferlch was a Hamburg citizen, 
who was a member of a sub-commit
tee of the peace delegation at Ver
sailles and who is said to haw- been 
responsible for persuading the Cabi
net and the peace delegation tô offer 
un indemnity of 100,800,000,000 marks.

This is
Report» that Dr. Karl IMft-rtvta. | l'rii tï-ii "«tit*#”7» ,h'

“ driving me to despair
"The terms als<« are bad for the Al

lies. as they mean the feeding of Bol
shevism. against which we are help- 

espechilly from the Hungarians, 
meeting njith new military

tfc I" STATE
Berlin Correspondent Alleges 

Teutons at Versailles Have 
Many Ailments

Berlin, June 3.—Delayed.—(Associ
ated Press)—Fearful ' nervousness and 
depression which manifest themselves 
in toothache, rheumatism, various 
other ailments and in sleeplessness lire 
afflicting the German delegates at Ver
sailles. according to the correspondent 
there of The Berlin Gazette. ! e whim
sically terms the trouble "tropical mad
ness.” "'That fit Sri ailment kn*/wn to 
French Foreign Legionaries as 
"cafurd.”

The first to be affected was a sur
geon, who fell 111 with a raging tooth
ache und|intense nervousness. Then a 
emitwHW sWsellwl -1*> „ - de4cg« < i«m: 

- , - rang be the strange rnu-huly^and .luxii>t-.-' 
ed on having a gramoph*»ne play dur
ing conferences he attended.

Sleeplessness.
Many members of the delegation be

gan to suffer pains in the back and 
joints, others from colic and the ma
jority from headaches and sleeple-s-

"The food,”, the correspondent says, 
"Is getting on every one’s nerves. They 
all fed like geese in a cage before be
MU slaughtered. „ ~ ..•>•-

"it 4s- the wire enclosure, that makes 
everyone w lid.’1

Prices Advanced
Versailles. June 6.-—Because the ser- 

, vants' employed at the Hotel des Res- 
^ erVblrs here, where the German peace 

delegation is quartered, hIVe refused 
' to accept tips from the members of 

the delegation, the hotel management 
li ts announi - d that it has been com
pelled to Advance prices ten per cent. 
In order to increase the employees’

who are
successes. I have lui power - to 
force, such terms upon the population 
of German-Austria, and it will be dan
gerous for the man who signs them."

A MACEDONIAN APPEAL 
FOR PROTECTION BY U.S.

Lausanne. June «.—The General 
< 'oundl of Macedonian Societies in 
Switzerland has sent a cablegram to, 
the I nited States Senate repeating 
an appeal already made to President 
Wilson and the Peace < ’onference to 
"rescue the Macedonian" people from 
misery by establishing an independent 
■Macedonia under th£ direct pro"-" 
tevtorate of the great American de-

TARIFF LEGISLATION
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. June 6. First steps lo
urds .drafting tariff legislation will 1m* 
l*egun Tuesday by the House WityAnd 
Means Committee. Chairman Fordney 
announced to-day that hearings wvuId 
he started then to determine that legis 
lation is necessary to protect " the 
American dye industry that sprang up 
during the war. He said a separate 
measure relating only to this Industry 
would be drafted.

A Girl and Three 
Policemen Wounded 

in Clash in Dublin
Dublin. June G.—One girl and three

1Ltrc wounded list evening Munich, and oneiof the leaders of theSSE reSSssi uæ™,,, -w„
gathered in front of the Mansion House 
to celebrate the birthday of James 
Connolly, "Commandant -General of the 
Irish Republican Army." who was ex
ecuted on May 3. 19Hi. following the 
Irish revolt. The gathering had been 
forbidden by the city authorities.

COMMUNIST LEADERS 
ARE PUT TO DEATH IN 

BAVARIAN CAPITAL
Berlin. June 5.--Viu Ixmdon. June 

8.— Levjpe, editor of The Red Flag, of

uprising in Bavaria, 
executed at midnight lust night, ac
cording to The Abend Zeitung. of 
Augsburg.

Nisen. another the Communist
leaders, also " has
Vices from Munich- state.

executed, ad-

PUBLIC SERVICES MUST BE 
OPERATED FOR THE PEOPLE, 

SAYS MAYOR OF VANCOUVER
Vancouver. June fi.—The third day of the n\ "c strike

here sees practically no change in the situation.
At a late hour last night Mayor Gale issued a statement insisting 

that the jnijdic utilities lit.ist continue and declaring that law and or
der will he maintained at all costs. After reviewing briefly the causes 
leading up to the present trouble and pointing out that it is impos
sible under the present circumstances for the civic authorities to 
remedy the grievances of organized labor with the Federal author)? 
ties, regardless of the merits of the contentions of the striking unions, 
the Mayor announced that it is the duty of the City Council to insure

SASKATCHEWAN RAILWAY 
PAYMENT OF $260.000

Begins. June 8.—Owing to default of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in meeting Un 
debenture interest, the Saskatchewan 
Government has been obliged- to step 
into the breach and pay interest with 
respect to branch line bond* gmt ran - 
teed by the Provincial GovemmefrrrT>, 
has been announced by Premier Mar
tin. The amount paid wa* $260.000.

it SCHEME TO 00

Building Trades of American 
Fedeialion of Labor Pro

pose a Board

Atlantic City. N. J., June - A plan 
permanently to eliminate strikes, lock
outs and other labor troubles was pre
sented at yesterday's session of the 
Building Trades Department of the 
American Federation of Labor. The 
proposal has the endorsement of Sam
uel Corn pern.

The plan provides for-the creation 
of a National Board of Jurisdictional 
Awards in the building industry to be 
composed of eight members, three to 
be International officials of the Build
ing Trades Department and one repre
senting each of the American Insti
tute of Architects, the Engineering 
Council, the Associated General Con
tractors of Amef-R’a. the National As
sociation of Builders*- "Exchanges and 
the National Building Trades Employ
ers’ Association. The National Board 
of. Jurisdictional Awards would have 
power to investigate all disputes and 
to make awards in accordance with 
the findings.

Two resolutions caused a stir among 
the delegates. One asked an explan
ations from Secretary of War Baker 
regarding the possible use of troops 
at Toledo, and the other demanded the 
abrogation of the agreement between 
Samuel Gompers. representing labor, 
and the War Department for co-oper
ation during the war.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK ILL

Fredericton. N. B.. June 6.— Hon. 
James I*, Dry ne, Attorney-General of 
New Brunswick. Is seriously ill In the 
['nited States, and Hon. C. R. Robin
son. " a member of the Government, 
without portfolio, has been appointed 
Acting Attorney-General.

ESTONIANS ASK ALLIES 
TO SEND TROOPS TO AID 

IN PETROGRAD REGION
i ------------------------------------------ -

I’iirrS, June 6.—M. i’ottkn, Foreign Minister of Kstlionia, arrived 
in 1’nris yesterday afternoon to ask tile great powers to aid the 
small. Ksthnaiin army which- is fighting the Bokhevjki southwest, of 
I’etrograd. He, will confer with the Council of Four.

Stockholm, June 6.—German forces on the Kstbonian front are 
aiding the Itotsheviki, according to an official statement issued - at 
Ksthoniun headquarters. The statement reads :

“There was violent fighting on the
Gatchina front throughout Tuesday, 
and Lh^ battle Was renewed Wednes
day. <>n the southern front the Ger
man tandwehr, instead of pushing the

enemy Itack from Riga, is trying by 
all means to advance to our line."

Tha movements of three cavalry de
tachments are specified in this con
ned Um in the repbet.

{Concluded on pag«

com I nuance of those operation* 
essentiaÎ to the general welfare of the 
community,. In which arc included 
water, garbage collection. gas. light, 
preservation and delivery of food
stuff* and all essential transportation.
It is my duty a* Mayor to maintain 

law and order at_alt times, and thin I 
am resolved to do without fear or 
fax or." declared His Worship; and he 
stated it as his belief that It is the de
sire of the great majority of ettisens. 
Including the rank* Of labor, to pro- 
veed Js. *nim. 
ttonal methods. —’-------r*

Jitneys were more numerous on 
the street* this morning and fewer 
workers were compelled to vx.ilk to 
business tiian on Thursday morning. 
The telephone girls have voted to 
walk out if called upon to do so. 
There was no interruption in the ser
vice thi* morning.

No Disorders.
No disorders of any kind have been 

reported.
The situation on the waterfront re

mains unchanged, sailings reported 
being the boat for Victoria and the 
boat fqr Nanaimo.

Committee of 10.000.
Vancouver. June 6 —Organization 

here of a committee which will include 
In Its membership representatives of 
all classes of the citizens who are not 
in sympathy with the general strike 
now proceeding, and who will co-oper
ate with the established authorities in 
carrying on as far as"possible the nor- 
mal life and services of the city is pro
ceeding t onlay. This committee is 
planned to have- a total membership of 
10,000. it i* stated, and to embrace rep
resentatives uf three great sections of 
the population There will be one sec
tion limited to 1.000 members, business 
men;; there will In* another section of 
4.00Û members composed of returned 
war veterans, and there w ill be a third 
section composed of 5,000 mem iters 
made up of representatives of the wage 
and salary earning classes who are 
opposed to the present action by or
ganized labor. —

Vancouver. June 8—“How many 
unions are on strike?" was a question 
frequently heard about the cTty yes
terday. This question may be more 
easily answered by pointing ,out that 
.some thirty -three unions are not on 
strike, or only part of their member
ship is out. This information ■ was se
cured yesterday by The Srm. The list 
of unions nnt on strike a* compiled 
last night was a* follows: Ga*worker*. 
Meamshovel and dredgeraen, telegraph
ers. tailors, shoe workers, upholsterer*, 
stereqt y per*, bookbinders, photo en
gravers. fishermen, electrical workers 
( inside staffs*, barbers, musicians, 
theatrical stage employees. moving 
picture operators, machinists (part), 
railway carmen, blacksmiths in rail
way shops, boilermakers in railway 
shops, policemen, firemen, cooks and 
waiter*, bakery salesmen (drivers), 
bakers, milk wagon drivers, oil work
ers. janitors, retail clerks, mail clerks, 
typographical men. postal employees 
and pressmen. Home machinists, some 
tMiilermakers and some blacksmiths 
are on .strike.-and electrical linemen 

blif.'Th ho me causes'’ TE " Isffie One 
Big Fpion adherents who have gone 
out, leaving the men who are remain- 

(Concluded on page 4 )

GEN. KETCHEN STATES OTTAWA IS 
MOVING AGAINST UNDESIRABLES 
“ IN WINNIPEG AND OTHER CITIES

MR. CREE LEAVES 
OTTAWA CABINET

Resignation Accepted; Differed 
With Government on the 

Tariff Question

Ottawa, June 6.—The resigna
tion of Hon. T. A. Crerar as Min
ister of Agriculture has been ac
cepted.

In the House this afternoon Sir 
Robert Borden will rood the corres
pondence which passed between him
self and Mr. Crerar in regard to the 
latter's resignation.

Although the correspondence hae not 
yet been made public, it is understood 
Mr. Crerar .stated definitely that there 
was an issue with the Government on 
the budget and on that issue tendered 
his resignation.

It is expected that during the course 
the budget debate Mr. Crerar will 

itTine hi*1
Of 
further iline hie1 position.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS 
GET LUSITANIA MEDALS

Coblenz, June 5.—Via Ixmdon. June 
6 -Home of the Lusitania Medals 
wUUb were Issued, It was said, with 
the consent of the German Government

ere I" the humtr of American soldiers 
and can lie brought out of the unoccu
pied sections of Germany hy American.

Official photograph* of the medal 
are to l»e sent to Washington.

Paiis Papers Say Teuton Funds 
Used to Promote Strikes 

in France

Paris, June 4,—The strike situation 
Sere vas a stationary this morning* 
Transport workers it meeting held 
yesterday pledged themselves to rip- 
main «nit until their demands were fuL 
ly satisfied.

The Kcho de Paris predicts that the 
transportation strike will u* M-tti*<l
within f-»rt\ -eight hours

The newspapers generally are of the 
opinion that attempts are being made 
by a small crowd of agitators, and that 
a total i>f 80.000.000 francs has been 
brought into France from Germany by 
way of Switzerland In the last fort
night for use In provoking strikes.

Military Commander Tells Returned Soldiers Action 
Being Taken Against Bolshevism; Mayor of Win
nipeg Forbids Parades and Assemblies

Saturday's Meeting May De
cide; Street Railwaymen's 

Attitude Uncertain

Treaty May State 
Approximate Sum to 

Be Paid by Germany
Paris. June 8.—<Havas).-—It is prob

able that the Allied • and Associated 
| Powers will comply with the German 
demand to state approximately the 
maximum sum which Germany must 
pay in reparation under the peace 
treaty, according to The Matin. This 
sum. it states, will be from 200.000.000.- 
000 to 250.000.000.000 francs. (The 
larger sum named, on a gold valuation, 
would be not far from $50,000.000.000).

Kolchak Has Sent 
Reply to'Proposals 

Made by the Allies
Pdfts. June 6.—An answer from Ad

mit**) Kolchak, head of the All-Rus
sian- Government at Omsk" to the pro
posals of the Allies has been received 
by the French foreign office. It is un
derstood that while the answer is in 
the main a satisfactory acceptance ol 
the proposa)*, Admiral Kotchak makes 
reservations concerning a Constituent 
Assembly and also in respect to deal
ing with new states formed out of old 
Russia,

American Soldiers 
and Antwerp Police 

Engaged in Tussle
Brussels. June 6.—American soldiers 

and police of Antwerp clashed Wednes
day night. Three policemen and two 
civilians were wounded by ’shots fired 
during the melee. Three American 
soldiers, one of whom was wounded, 
were arrested.

Winnipeg, June G.—Brigadier-General H. D. B. Ketchen, General 
Officer Commanding Military District No. 10, in his first public ad
dress since the beginning of the Winnipeg general strike, told a mass 
meeting of several thousand returned soldiers to-day that "steps are 
being taken to deal fully with revolutionaries and undesirables in 
Winnipeg and other places in Canada."

4 ' When the Government does act in connection with the Winni
peg upheaval, I am sure that you soldiers will all agree that when I 
intimated to-day that actffST was impending to deal with revolution 
and Bolshevism I did not tell you all," said General Ketchen. He re
ceived a tremendous ovation.

The meeting was brief. Mayor Gray also spoke. No parade or
public demonstration followed but a 
numlier of the soldiers went to the City 
Hall to be sworn in as constables.

One of the developments during the 
morning was the issuance of u procla
mation by Mayor Gray forbidding par
ades and the congregation of crowds on 
the city streets. The text of the proc
lamation follows;

"B.V virtue of the authority vested in 
me. I do hereby order that all persons 
do refrain from forming or taking part 
in any parade or congregating in 
c rowds in or upon any of the streets of 
the city <of Winnipeg, and do hereby re
quest of all law-abiding citizens' full 
compliance with this proclamation.
, CHARLES F. GRAY. Mayor." 

"God Save the King.”

Shortly after the soldiers’ mask 
meeting, addressed by Brig.-Gen. 
Ketchen. had adjourned, strikers and 
strike sympathizers began a parade in 
the business district, in defiance of the 
proclamation of Mayor Gray. Strike 
leaders declared his proclamation was 
"illegal.” The parade started in the 
direction of the City Hall, where scores 
of returned soldier* were registertng 
as special constables. The marchers 
proceeded to within a block of the 
City Hall. There policemen formed a 
line aero*» the street and halted the 
dvmonstrantH The strikers then sent 

«telegatioff to the City Hall to ask 
Mayor Gray it their paratle might not 
continue. Mayor Gray said "No." The 
marchers then disbanded. There was 
no trouble.

3,000 Constables.
Winnipeg. June 6.—Acting upon re

lions that the radical "element involved 
in the Winnipeg general strike was 
threatening to launch a campaign of 
terrorism, the Winnipeg City Council 
to-day decided to Increase its special 
constable f _rçe to 3,000 men. mostlj re
turned soldiers. One thousand" con
stables have been sworn in.

City officials have construed the ap
peal for national assistance which local 
Htrtke leader* nmioum-«'d they had sent 
out as an invitation for all classes of 
radicals to come to \Vinni|>eg.

Report False. --- ----- ---- —
A printed declartrtlpn In the strike 

bulletin that “gunmen I minified from 
the Fnrted States"* were on their way 
to Winnipeg to oppose the striking 
forces and precipitate Imuble, was 
branded as false at the City Hall. It 
was.said that tlK* purpose of the article 
probably was "intended to incite union

Mayor Gra y' sa id t hat Tn forbiddTng 
parades he had acted in the interest of 
law' and order, and with the hope of 
preventing bloodshed.

City officials and executives of the 
Winnipeg Citizens’ Committee com
mented upon the action of l«K*al strike 
leaders in sending a national call for 
men prominently blentifled with the 
One liig Union movement to come to 
Winnipeg immediately.

Beginning of the End.
The Citizens’ Committee, of 1,000 de

clared :
"The national call for help by the lo

cal labor leaders seems to be tile be
ginning of the end. Following the col- 
larise of various general strikes in dif
ferent Provinces and the failure to pre
cipitate HtjrjKes in a number of cities, il 
seem* quite plain that the Winnipeg 
agitators realize that the fate of thelt 
One Big Fmon movement is hanging 
in the balance.

“Winnipeg merchants and manufac* 
[Ctmetaded on page 4 ) • ; ~

McFall Wants Cost 
of Bread in Halifax 

Attacked by Ottawa
Ottawa, June 8.—-Action against thi 

master bakers and retail merchants of 
Halifax with regard to the high cost 
of bread has-been recommended by Or.
R. J. McFall. the Cost-of-Livlng Com
missioner. but has mil yet been 
acted upon by the Department of 
Justice, according to evidence given 
to the Cost-of-Living Committee of 
the Vommotis this morning 

E. B. Devlin and H. H. Steven 
moved that the Deputy Minister 
Justice and the Deputy Minister 
Labor be summoned before the Com
mittee to explain why no action had 
been taken to enforce recommendation 
-made b* Dr. McFall that tha price 
Of bread f.idttkt not bo allowed to fa*

Pending a meeting of the Strike 
Committee on Saturday night, no move 
to bring about a general tie-up of in
dustry in Victoria will be taken unless 
something quite unforeseen occurs. 
Victoria »a»**r is waiting to hear the 
riqiort of K. 8. Woodward. President 
of the Trades and Labor Council, who 
journeyed to Vancouver yesterday 
with the object of forming an opinion 
on conditions there. While Mr. Wood
ward is expected back to-morrow 
morning. President A. Nunn and Sec
retary P. C. Wallace, of the District 
Street Railwaymen's Union, returned 
to Victoria to-day after a visit to 
Vancouver. It is understood that the 
local street railwaymen will not meet 
again on the strike question until the 
attitude of the Strike Committee is 
made known. The Executive of the 
railway men's union at a meeting to
night will probably take up the ques
tion of a further meeting.

Did , Not Decide.
At a meeting last night 4he - Strike 

Committ.-tv after SOIS two hour# de
late ration. decided to defer action while 
awaiting developments and Mr. Wo«kI- 
ward’a return. What the Committee 
does on Saturday night depends purely 
upon the del l liera lions of the mem
bers _at that time. The Committee may 
declare a strike or it may first refer 
the question back to the unions which 
so far have refrained from voting on 
the strike Issue. If the Committee were 
to declare a strike the unions which 

(Concluded <#n page 4.)

AMERICAN IRISH 
AGENTS STILL TRY FOR 

... .  . . . . . . . . HEARING AT PARIS
Paris;- June 8.—Frank P. Walsh, one 

of the delegates of the Irish Societies 
in the United States \yho visited Ire
land recently, has presented a demand 
to President Wilson that the Peace 
Conference Investigate the Irish ques
tion. - _ ,

H. FORD’S SUIT IN
MICHIGAN DRAGS ON

Mount Clemens. Mich., Junf ♦'» The 
direct evidence for the plaintiff in 
Henry Ford's libel suit against The 
Chicago Tribune was completed to-day 
and presentation of the defence, ' ex
pected to last a month, was begun.

EXCURSION TO VICTORIA 
FROM PORT ANGELES

Port Angeles,- Wash.. June 6.— Many 
uf Lhe vliiitimHxLylegates tu the W;tsh-: 
iiigttin State Grange convention here 
are expected to visit Victoria Saturday. 
'A s|»ecial boat will leave here early 
Saturday for Victoria with tfie ex
cursionists aboard.

UST OF SAILINGS AND SOMBER PARTIES ARRIVING.

Reviscd ter Noon, June 8. ------------

. The hospital special from the S. S. "Megantic." with 78 other ranks 
for M. D. No. IL lèft Winnipeg 3 a. m. on June 6.

The C. P. R. special* 1225, with 16 officers, 252 other ranks 47\h Bat
talion and ljth Field Ambulance, from the "Empress of Britain,” left 8.25 
a., m. June 5 for this district. This trglit reported at Smith's Çalls, On- 
tario, 7 55 p. ra. June 5

The S. 8. Lapland is due at Halifax June 18 with 4 officers and 38 
other ranks for Victoria, .

1
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mm SAYS HE TARIFF AND TAX 
PLANS EXPLAINEDGUILTY

Jonteel preparations have been tried and found guilty of being 
the most exquisite Toilet Preparation» on the market.

Jonteel Talcum.................................................................... 35fJ
Jonteel Face Powder ...... K........................  75^
Jonteel Cold Cream................................  OOf4
Jonteel Combination Cream...................'.......................... ,60<*
Jonteel Perfume, an ounce........................ ................ .. .$2.00

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 136 

We Are Prompt. We Use the Beet in Our Work. We Are Careful.

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
Remove* the carbon from your cylinders perfectly in one-tenth of time 

necessary by the old method.
Coat for <Cylinder Car  ..........................................« .SO
Cost for • Cylinder Car................. ............................................. 75
Coat for 8 Cylinder Cas .....;........................................ 1.00

For Sale by

JAMESON, ROLFE 6? WILLIS
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

Corner Courtney and Gordon* Streets. Phone 2246.

TRIAL OF GERMAN
AGENTS AT ZURICH

Zurich, June 6. Via I»ndvn, June 6.
—Testimony wa« adduced at the trial 
of the pru-German agents and anar
chists here to-day that laenine and 
Trdtaky. the Russian Bolshevik bald
er*. aided the plotters financially 
through their agents. Madame tiala- 
bova, one of the accused Italian anar
chists. to-day remarked to the exam
ina jutlge: "Our comrades already are 
at work In America as the newspaper 
dispatches show."

THIS AGED WOMAN
Was Made Strong by a Simple 

Remedy.
The following letter from Mrs. 

Wells adds another link to.' the great 
chain of evidence which proves that 
there is nothing equal to Vinol to 
create strength for feeble, weak, run
down nervous conditions.

Malone. N. Y.— "1 am 84 years of 
age and got into a feeble, weak and 
nervous condition so I could hot 
sleep. Vinol has not only built up 
my strength, but it has given me a

all right Nil
nowT-Mr* a. B. Wells.

We strongly recommend it.
D. E. Campbell and at the Ixest Drug 

Stores in every town and city in the 
country.

BOLSHEVIK! LOSE
TOWN OF URALSK

Stockholm. June 5.—Via London, 
June 6.— The Bolshevik! acknowledge 
defeat by the Siberians and Cossacks 
on the I ml River, according to à Hels
ingfors dispatch. The Bolsheviki have 
t*een forced to evacuate the town of 
Uralsk, capital ■' of the territory of 
Uralsk.

Copenhagen. June 8<<toVig London, 
June 6.- The Swedish Socialist news
paper Folk eta Dagsblad. which Is said 
to he in «lose communication with, the 
Russian Bolshevik Government. has 
received a telegram from Petrograd 
reporting that the forces of Admiral 
k< k i.ak ef the <tmsk Government, 
have been deflated in the south and 
centre, while the northern front is 
shaking; The Soviet troops are said 
to have captured 46.000 prisoners. 100 
guns and much war material.

The Hathonian offensive against 
Petrograd, the telegram adds, has 
been stopped, and the anti-Bolshevik 
forces are retiring in the direction of 
Jamhurg The telegram continues:

the Finnish Gulf, but retired.
"The revolutionary movement 

against the Soviet has broken, and 
the Soviet is stronger than ever."

OVER HIS TROUBLE
Everything He Tried Failed to 

Help him; Tanlac Made Him 
Well and Strbng

“I am on my way -North for a fishing 
trip, ahd I have come by for three™ore
bottle of Teniae, for since it has done 
for me what-it ha», 1 don t Intend to be 
wrihahi Tv etia mgs l. 
while in the Owl Drug Ftore, in Van
couver recently.- Mr. Hjorthoy lives 
at Giimhlyr Island., B. C., and is one of 
the must successful young farmers in 
his community.

"About five years ago," he con
tinued, "my stomach went track <>ne 
me, ahd I not only lost my appetite, 
JeiAt- l vmMi Wrttiy 1
'would eat What 1 did manage V» keep 
in my stomach, just seemed to lie 
there In a fermented condition, and the 
gae that would form from this sour 
food, would bloat me up until, 1 would 
have to loosen my clothes to see a 
minute’s peace, and at times, would 
get up In" my-chest, almost cutting off 
my breath. My liver was in bad con
dition most of tlie time, and 1 Vfttt|d 
have severe headaches and backaches, 
anil I was so nervous, that the least hit 
of excitement would upset me. 1 was 
so weak and run-down, that t was 
hardly able to drag around my farm. 
uiuLmany u night, 1 w uihl lie awake 
until time for the chicken» to. crow for 
day before closink my eyes to sleep.

'‘Every medicine that I ha«l tried, 
ft,lled to relieve me, and about thv Hire 
1 was most discouraged, a friend <*f 
mine told me that Tanlac had LtmeTIt- 
ed him so much, that he utmted me to 
try.it, and 1 got a bottle By the time 
1 had finished this first bottle, 1 was 
So much Improved in every way, that 
1 ordered two more by mail, and while 
I have only taken a few hot ties, 1 am 
here to tell you, .that 1 feel better than 
I have in years. I have now got a good 
appetite, ami 1 eat what 1 want, with
out being tadhered with indigestion or 
any other trouble. My .stomach and 
liver are both in good shape now, and 
1 havn't had â headache or backache 
in a long time. Since 1 have gotten in 
gout! shape in every other way, my 
nerves are as steady as a clock, and I 
sleep like a log evety night, then get up 
In the morning feeling like 1 can do as 
much work a» any man on the farm. 
Well, to make a long story Short, Ten
iae Just took hold of my troubles right 
from the start, ind I hifVe n<>t only n-d- 
ten hack my ' lost vitality, but 1 have 
gained several pounds In weight, and 
m idle .1 feel as well its I e-vçr did in my 
lifx l intend to k*ep% some Tunlac on 
hand all the tune.’'

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas- - 
Advt. —

IN GEN. TURNER'S HONOR.«*wxBL$*w»er . r •^iwiti»OT»TCTaa«aui»»iiiiiti|M,,
Dindon, June 6. There is a Can

adian mo.vement af<»ot here for « gath
ering shortly in honor of LIêüV-CÎ*n 
eral Turner.

CORAS & YOUNG
Are Still Selling You No. 1 Groceries at the Lowest Possible Prices—NOT 
ONLY NOW, But They ALWAYS HAVE-Read What They Quote Below:

I NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
3 lbs. for $1.30; 
or, per lb..................... 45c

I ANTI COMBINE COFFEE—Still at
the old price.
Per lb.......................... 45c

I FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA —
Half-pound 
tin............... . 23c

PETERS’ HOME MADE MARMA
LADE—
4-lb. tin.....................

BUTTERCUP MILK
Large can................

PACIFIC MILK—
Large can..............

QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT—Per packet... |

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER- 5-lb. can,
61.25; 12-,,z". cun....

CREAM OF WHEAT
—Per packet...............

M0NTSERAT LIME JUICE-Per
bottle, 85< XI* _
and...............

McLaren’S CREAM OR PIMEN
TO CHEESE—
Each..................... .. 10c

NICE NEW 
WALNUTS-Per lb..

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
10-lb.
paper bag...................

NICE TABLE VINE <| *»
GAR^-Large bottle..... | Q(

K-

We Save You Money All the Time, and Do Not Give Specials as Bait

Gopas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets 
Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and 95 LICENSE No. 1-1

White Says Government Pro
poses Some Duty Reductions 

and an Inquiry

INCREASED INCOME.
TAXES ARE PLANNED

Ottawa, June 6.—The principal in- 
lercst Th glr Thonuis White’a "Büulgêt' 
speech In the Commons yesterday af
ternoon centred Ii) that part dealing 
with the Government's tariff propos
als and ihe income |,ax and business 
tax proposals.

Dealing W.lth the tariff, the Minister

total volume of importa due to dimin
ishing purchasing power during the 
current year, and probable decline in 
prices as well, he said, the expectation 
was that there.’ would be a total loss in 
the customs revenue for the present 
fiscal year of at least $25,000,000.

Partially to offset this loss and close 
the gaps of. the deficit .of $13.000.000 
between revenue ami current expendi
ture a heavy increase in Income taxa
tion was proposed.

Sir Thomas announced that In the 
future all corporations would pay 10 
per dent, on their net lncom«‘s hi ex
cess of $2,000.

In the case of Individuals It was pro
posed that the normal rate of 4 per 
cent should be levied upon all Incomes 
exceeding $1.000 but not exceeding 
$6,000 in the case of unmarried persons 
ami widowers and widows without de
pendent children, ami upon all incomes 
exceeding $2,000 but not exceeding 
$6.000 in the case of all other persons.

A normal tax of eight percent, would 
he imposed upon all incomes exceeding
$U,UUU. Tpe suri.tx
from $5,000 Instead of from T6.000, with 
special increases by gradation, apply
ing firstly to incomes lu-iwvx-n—Ik.OoO 
and $6,000, urul to every $2,000 between 
$6.00(1 au«l $100,000 upon incomes in 
excess of $100.000.

Business Profits Taxes.
The business profits war ,tax wiiuld 

be renewed fur the current calendar 
year si'» ns to make It applicable to 
accounting periods ending on or l>etore

under the Customs Tariff War Rev
enue Act, 1915, a British preferential 
tariff rate of five per cent, and art 
Intermediate and general tariff rate of 
seven and one-half per cent, had "been 
Imposed with certain exceptions.

“We propose," he said, "wholly to 
reiieal this British tariff rate of five 
per cent. Further, we propose par
tially to repeal 4he Intermediate ami 
general tariff rate of seven and one- 
half per cent, by making it no longer 
applicable to thé following classes of 
articles:

"Foodstuffs, linen and <*otton cloth
ing. woolen clothing, t„.«us and 6ho# s, 
f ir • epe ,i 'id tm dot feting, hat caj s, 
hoods and bonnets, gloves and mitts, 
collars and cuffs, hides, skins ami 
leather, harness and saddlery, agrfa ui- 
tural implements, petroleum, oils, min
ing machinery and bituminous coal.”

Coffee
Sir Thomas announced that provi

sion would hp made for a reduction of 
five cents per pound in the British 
preferential Jntermediate and general 
tariff rotes bn roasted or ground vof- 
fee, and three cents per pound under 
the British preferential tariff on British 
teas.

Provision would be made for the 
free importation Into Canada of wheat, 
wheat flour and potatoes from roui» 
tries which do not impose a customs 
duty on such articles grown or pro
duced iji Canada.

He announced an alteration in the 
rates «hi soda us from live per cent, 
under the British preferential tariff 
iind seven and one-half per-cent under
the general tariff to one-fifth of a cent 
a pound under the British preferential 
tariff and three-tenths of a cent per 
pound under the general tariff.

There would be provision for spe
cific instead of ad valorem rates- of 
duty upon pig lead, line, spelter and 
copper ingots.

Implements
With regard to. agricultural imple

ments, Sir Thomas said tii.it but for

freight rates, it would not have been 
pranUvatxii: to make any reductions in 
the ordinary schedule covering these 
articles. At the request of the G«>> 
ernment, he «aid, the railway com 
panics would give the Chicago rates 
on agricultural implements from pro 
duving centres in the east, west of 
M«>ntreal and east of the Great Lakes, 
to prairie points for car lot movements 
loaded to a minimum of $4,060 |

Tins réduction was a substantial 
n For example, ti

the Canadian haul-of 1,590 miles would 
equalise the haul from American terri 
tory of 1,«49 mile», white to Medicine 
Hat the Canadian movement was 520 
miles longer than the American move
ment. although the rate would becom 
the same.

Reductions.
Including the «even and one-half per 

cent, war duty reduction. Sir Thomas 
said the proposals provided for a total 
reduction under the general tariff from 
27 i t cent, to 15 jier cent, on culti
vators. harrows, horse rakes, aee«l 
drills, manure spreaders and weedere, 
opd from 27 Vi per cent, to 17 Vi per cent, 
tm ploughs, windmills, portable en 
*knes. traction engines for farm pur 
poaes. ami threshing machine separat
ors. All parta ami appliances would 
be inclutled:

iTovision would I* made for a total 
re<iu< tlon from 32Vi |*er cent, to 20 per 
cent on hay loaders, potato diggers, 
fodtier or food «-utters, grain crushers, 
fanning tmH». hrty t-dders farm, road 
or field rollers, postliole diggers, snaithe 
and farm wagons.

In the case of cement the*war eus 
toms duty would be repeale«l and the 
gen«r«il tariff rote reduced to eight

The rates of the business profits war 
tax, would be as follows

Businesses having a capital of $25,- 
000 and over, but less than $50,000, 
profits In excess of 10 per cent, to be 
taxable at 4he rate «if 25 per cent, 
thereon. Businesses with a capital of 
$50,000 and over: Exemption for In
corporated compahies, 7 per ■ cent. ; 
other than Incorporated com | ran les, 10 
l»er cent. ; profits in excess of exemp
tion, but not exceeding the 15 per cent, 
rate of taxation. 25 per cent.; profits 
from 16 per cent, to 20 per cent.. In
clusive, rote of taxation 50 per cent., 
profits in excess of 20 per cent, rate of 
taxation 75 per cent.

Inquiry.
Sir Thomas announced that within w 

year Tie expected conditions would have 
become so stabillzeil as to p«*rmlt of a 
genera! revision of the tariff, whicli 
was long hut, owing to the war. un
avoidably due. Preceding such a re
vision there would be a thorough in 
quiry conducted by the Minister of 
Finance ami two or more of his col
leagues representing the different geo
graphical sections of t'anadu.

Details.
Ottawa,- June 6 — The resolution re

lating to income taxes tabled by the 
Minister of Finance in the Commons 
yesterdhy afternoon contains some in
teresting particulars not mentioned in 
his speech. I

The date of assessment will be I 
changed from April 30 to October 31. } 
Incomes liable to taxation Include the 
salaries. Indemnities or other remuner- 
atton of members of the F mate and 
Commons, as well an members of I*ru- 
v I ne ia! legislative bodies, municipal 
couhcil*, commissions and boards of 
management, or of any judge of any 
Dominion or Provincial court appoint - 
ed after the .pausing «if the Act.

The allowance of $200 f«ir each child 
under 16 yearn old Is allowed f«»r the 
purpose of the normal tax o*ly. In 
determining th«* income no «ledion 
shall be allowed for iterwifial and liv- 
i|ig expenses, and in cases In which the 
personal and living expenses form part

■ wwrsiererKfiiwrt
ed as income.

Amounts paid to Great Britain or any 
of the Dominions «*r self-governing coj- 
onies or dependencies shall be allowed.

The undivided or undlstrbuted 
gains and profits]of a corporation shall 
not-be deemed to be taxable unless the 
Minister is of the opinion that the ac
cumulation of such undivided atid un 
distributed gain? and profits Is made 
tor the purpose «if evading the tax. and 
is In excess of what la reasonably re
quired for the purpose of the business.

Displeased.
Regina, June 0.—Premier Martin. 

H"fi-.C. A. Dunning and Hon. S. .1 
Latta last evening expressed great dis 
satisfaction with the budget proposals, 
stated by Hir Thomas White in the 
House of Commons yesterday after - 
tux'll. Mr. Martin declined that West
ern members in the House should vote 
against the Government. ‘The reduc
tions mean particularly nothing at all 
to the West, and they will certainly not 
he satisfactory to the people of this 
country," he said.

FOR STURDY WEAR
Put the boys and girls in FsrP^‘ shoes this 
summer. They can have two or three pairs 
of F^P®[* for the price of one pair of leather 
shoes. The low price of and their
sturdy wear, make them the most satisfactory 
and economical summer shoes you can buy 
for children.

-
The Best Shoe Stores Sell pSrpT. (|)0Ml>IIOf|

.■.WiOrpAl WJ JQT»

POLISH FRONTIER 
WAS CONSIDERED BY 

COUNCIL OF FOUR
I’uris, June 6.—M. Baderewskl, the 

Tidisri Fr«rmïer, attended the Session of 
the Council of Four yesterday. The 
1’ollsh frontir^ In Germany; particu
larly Silesia, waa considered, as were

three cents from the «ne,al tariff rate. ,2c,!. ..Ï tP,,7.ÎÎÜ
Income Taxes.

The total estimated Iohk in revenue 
Bir Thomas placed at $17.000.000, and 
owing to estimated reduction in the

m

Why Can't I
GCt tO S I****•''« ** «nrSfa :ma W

Thousand» of p«rople all over the 
country ask this question, but still con
tinue to toee night after night on a 
sleepless bed, and It is impossible for 
them to get * full night’s refreshing 
sleep.

Borne constitutional disturbance, 
worry or disease hus so debilitated and 
irritated the nervous system that It 
cannot be quietened except by the per
nicious use of opiates or narcotics. Or, 
again, you have heart palpitation and 
sensation of sinking, a feeling you are 
going to die, or perhaps-you wake up 
IU ypur sleep Meeting as though you 
*efe About 40 choke or .smother, and 
the only way you can get relief is to sit 
up in bed.

To all who suffer In this way. Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pill* offer an 
Inestimable boon. They bring back the 
much-needed night's rest by Improv
ing the tone of the nerves, strengthen 
the heart, enriching the blood and 
making the whole organisation act in 
harmony -then you sleep as peaceful 
as a child.

Mr»'J*s. Latimer, 19 Leinster 8to St
John, N.B., writes?—“Af night l could
not sleep. I had to Sit up in bed; my 
heart beat so fast, and when 1 walked 
up étalrs 1 would get all out of breath. 
A friend recommended Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Piti* and after using iwo 
boxes I can sleep ail night apd aw not 
out of breath after walking."

MHhurn's Heart and Nerve PUlg are 
50c a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
M rib urn Co.. Limited, Toronto, U»l

League of Nations supervision <>ver_the 
^PHgction of rachsl minorities.

M. I'aderewbk i strimglv ««pposed 
any inodificatlon in the political 
status»of Silesia as fixed by the treaty. 
This led to a proptraal to grant the Ger
mane economic advantages in Silesian 
coal. Iron and zinc, sufficient to carry 
on industries and aid in fraying the in- r
d« amities. |

The experts presented tables show

Electrical Conveniences
For the New Home

The bride can makr her housework either a pleasure or a
dodgery—dcpenduig upon' whether she has supplied herself 
with the latest household electrical conveniences.

-X« IlMt. X-8l«M«ie~djSfi!â£ of electrical labor-saving ap
pliances for the home, and cordially invite your inspection.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

You Don’t Burn 
Much in the Summer BUT

What you do burn, let it be good. Let it be

OLD WELLINGTON
True Coal economy is only possible when you buy the best,

WALTER WALKER & CON
■■ 636 FORT ■ ■ STREET PHana ^3667

Saar region bad resulted In reducing 
Germany’s coal by 31 |>er rent . iron 
74 per cent., and zinc HO per cent , and 
It In to offset these reductions that It 
Is propos«<l f<i estublinh nn ec«*n«*mic 
exchange without modifying l-olisb 
political cxmtrol.t

AFGHAN TROOPS
REQUIRED BY BRITISH 

TO RETIRE DISTANCE
tomdan, June 6.- The British com- 

®M»n«!pjr Ul AJKliaJUlitUui, .replying La 
the Amur s request tor gn armistice,

"The Afghans to move bark twenty 
miles. The UrltisJ) to maintain their 
present lines. British areoplanen to Ik* 
allowe<V/6 patrol the Afghan lines and 
the activities of warlike tribes to be 
disi'ou raged."

Ixmdon, June I.—The War Office 
believes that the report of an uprising 
in Kurdestan is exaggerated through 
Tutkl-ih propaganda, ttoun- trtfuiUo ba-« 
eerurred. hut the sttwatton hi <Kvusl<ter- 
•6 wr-ii in hand Thé i , •< n that ft 
contingent was surrounded has not 
been «“onfirmed.

A serious uprising was reported tm 
May 29 iq South.-rn Kurdestan. it was 
feared that British troops there were 
In a serious position. A London dis
patch said tbar British forces in Meso
potamia Were taking etepa ly theiit 
the tribesmen.

IF we could bring bet
ter coal and wood to 

you than we have in our 
yards at present we’d 
gladly do so. BUT WE 
CAN’T. Ours are the 
best qualities procur
able on the Pacific 
Coast to-day. Order 
some and gee how much 
better it is!

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant St.

—— '--------- —t----------------

t

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
IN SOUTHWEST ALASKA

Seattle, June 6.—One hundred and 
sixty natives of tiristol Bay and 
LTjtalaaka. tkiuthwesl Alaska. have 
*nrc=omV>ed to itlfltlimxa diiring the last* 
ten days, according to a cablegram 
received by W. T. loipp, chief of the 
Alaska Division of the Bureau of 
Kdiu^tion.’ The advices from Dr. L* 
H. TYench, in charge of hospitals for 
natives on Nushagak Bay. stated that 
all nurses and physician» in the dis
trict» were waging a tiard fight to pre
vent spread of the epidemic. Govern
ment naval wireless operators at Un- 
alswka wore reported among those UL

Special Saturday

Butternuts
40c. per lb.

This is one of the most tasty 
candies that is made by Wiper’s. 
Quality is backed by 14 Gold 
and Silver Medals. Take home 
a . pound on .Saturday. They are 
guaranteed pure. —«

WIPER’S
1210 Douglas 607 Yates 8t.

______

NURSES HONORED.

Athene, June 5.—Via London. June 6. 
—King Alexander to-day conferred the^ 
Medal of Military Merit on a number 
of lied Cross nurses for their work# In 
lighting the typhus epidemic in Mace
donia. Among JLhem is Miss Isabel
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Millinery^for the “June Bride
A* ever, Xvhcn Paris leads we follow, and this Applies par

ticularly to this gorgeous showing of Ilats for the “June 
Hrifje,” _ *-•

New Straws, chie shapes arid exquisite trimming effects, 
as they arc presented in this showing will furrfish many thrills 
for her who visits here.

Such Creations as Abound
Id this display will certainly have a happy influence on the 
tortnnate- bride who will choose from these distinctive models.

These Hats we offer at 15% off the regular price.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
We offer 200 Tailored Trimmed Panamas, value d»"| AA 

,—up to $5.00- ikpatnal-white-they4eaW-.-i»:v ; «P I •**'*

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

HIGHER PENSIONS.

Ht. Catharine», Ont., June 6 —The 
Q. VV. V’. A. yesterday rescinded 

y It» action of a week'ago, and unani
mously declared Sgainst the Calgary 
.resolution, which favored an Increase 
In the war gratuity to $2.000. and de
cided instead to endeavor to secure 
adequate pensions for the disabled 
men, the widows and children.

BATHING
CAPS

New Styles just arrived
50* to $1.00

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Cer. Yates end Doubles Streets

With a moderate easfi 
pay-meat we can put in 
your home a

Genuine
HemtanantCo.
Piano
Magnificent stock of 
Grands and Uprights to 
select from. •

Heintzman&Co., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1241

UNGARBLED NEWS AS 
FRIENDSHIPS BUILDER

Associated Press Binding North 
and South America 

Together

Washington. June •.—Frank B. 
Noyes, president of the Associated 
Press, told the Pan-American Confer
ence here to-day that the exchange 
of "true, ungarbled and unbiased 
news” between the North and South 
American Continents, now- being 
brought about by the membership of 
South American newspapers in the or
ganization. would be "more effectual 
in cultivating and maintaining the re
lations of friendship and affection that 
should exist lie tween the two contin
ents of this hemisphere than all the 
propaganda that could be fed out by 
all the publicity agents that could be 
put to work.”

Mr. Noyes explained, how the As
sociated Press, "probably the most no- 

e ffwrr’™wff W 
tioning. "was in no sense a Govern 
mental agenc. is forbidden by its 
charter to make or distribute profits 
and has always refused to handle pro
paganda, believing that its function 
was properly limited to supplying a 
news service to its members without 
bias so far as that is humanly pos
sible. , This had appealed to some of 
the most important South American 
newspapers and they had been re- 
> ■ .'>-•! m'.. |)Mi "t ti itu/ntum. not mm
customers or i lient», but as full mem
bers of the co-operative organization.

PRIVY COUNCIL RULINGS.

London, June 6.—The Privy Council 
has refused leave to appeal In the cases 
of Baldwin versus O’Brien and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway vs. Walker.

Joseph Walker, a Canadian Pacific 
Railway engine driver, was seriously 
injured in a head-on collision in which 
his fireman killed Just outside
Moose Jaw station in January. 1814. A 
Jury' in the trial of his subsequent 
action for damages awarded Walker 
$16.820, and the verdict was upheld in 
the Court of Appeal, of Saskatchewan 
and th^Supreme.Court of Canada, and 
now finally it has been approved by the 
highest court in the Empire.

WOULD ABANDON FIGHT.
Genesee. N. Y., June 6.—Abandon

ment of the efforts of the National As
sociation opposed to woman suffrage to 
prevent adoption of the suffrage 
amendment is favored by Mrs. James 
W. Wadsworth, Jr., elected president of 
the Association In 1917.

ALLEGES PICK FELL
IN SOLID SILVER

Stewart, June 5.—Very rich silver ore 
has been encountered- in the Premier 
Mine on Salmon River. One of the ininerâ 
who came to Stewart a few days ago 
said he had driven his pick into the face 
of the upper tunnel where the develop
ment work is being done, and the pick 
stuck in solid sliver. 1Hiring the past few 
days H. B. Price, of New York. W. W. 
Warren, of Butte, and W. II Young, of 
San Francisco, made examinations of the 
Premier Mine. Mr. Young is taking a 
thorough sampling of the ore bodies and 
expects to be in the Premier camp for a 
month.

Work has started at the property of the 
Bush Company, adjoining the Premier on 
the northeast. The formation, character 
of ore and values are similar to the 
Premier. Sam I Silverman, of New York, 
recently bought into this company.

BODY FOUND IN
BERLIN IDENTIFIED 

AS ROSA LUXEMBOURG’S
Berlin, June 5.—Via Ixmdon, June 6. 

— (Associated Press.)—The body of 
the woman found in the I^andwehr 
Canal June 1 has been positively
luwmuwi ur inti * m R8ur*nmar
iKiiirg, the radical Socialist leader who 
with Dr. Llebknecht was assassinated 
by a mob in this city.

HOLLAND NOT ASKED
TO CEDE TERRITORY

Paris, June 4.—In the revision of the 
Treaty of 183» dealing With the status 
of Belgium, including her boundaries as 
affecting Holland, the Council of For
eign Ministers of the Peace Conference 
has adopted the principle that Holland 
shall not have to make territorial con
cessions.

It appears that Holland Is willing to 
grant Belgium certain rights the Bel
gians are demanding. These rights 
have to do with waterways.

U. 8. TELEGRAPHS.

Washington. June 6. — Indications 
that the bill to repeal the law authoris
ing Federal control of the telegraph, 
telephone and cable companies of the 
United States would be pressed despite 
Postmaster-General Burleson’s order 
res tori nK__private operation of the 
wires, were given to-day by the Senate 
Interstate Commerce Committee, which 
reopened hearings on the repeal tueas-

PERLEY TO CANADA.

London, June S.—Sir George Per- 
ley is to sall eariyin July for Canada. 
Paragraph* have been appearing In 
the press here recently suggesting that 
Huntley Drummond may succeed him.

MUTRIE’S FOR COLONIALS, PUMPS and OXFORDS
To choose at $4.50, $5.50, $7.50 to $11.00. Air excellent stock from which to make your

- - selection from.

LADIES’ DRESS OXFORDS
In Patent or Vied Kid; hand turned soles and 

Louis heels. Prices,
$7.60 to ........................................ .. $10.00

THIS 18 A REAL BARGAIN
In a Woman's White Boot, with military or Louis 

heel; good weight sole; the fitting is perfect. 
Price, while they'last ...................................... $ 1.00

MEN’S CANVAS BOOTS 
And Shoes ; rubber soles and heel».

White Boots, SO* to........................................ $2.50
White Oxfords, $4 04 to .......... ........... fS.M
Brown Canves Boots ... ............ .. ... . $2.75

Women’s-White 
Reignskin 
Oxfords ■tV

'W.t

IB many style.; hand turned soles or Goodyear 
— welted; Lout, or military heels. #0 Fft 

Prices, $7.50 to ............    tptJidU

Mi.ee.’ Whit. Slipper. ....................  $1.25
Child’. White x {1 IP

Slipper. .................................................... $1.13

White Sandeh, in all .1am. fl.lt ..... $1.00

YOUNG MEN’S BOOTS
Dark Ten Boot .......... ................. . .$7.50
Mahogany Shad* Calf Boot ............. $8.50
Bright Velour Calf; recede last; 1100 and $7.60

1203 DOUCLSSST. MUTRIE & SON «03DOUBLAS ST.

C. P. R, PRESIDENT 
VISITED SASKATOON

Beatty Made Statement About 
Branch Line Construction 

, on Prairies

—Saskatoon. June 0.—"Perhaps the 
most interesting message I can give to 
the people of Western Canada Is to tell 
them of some of the plans the Cana
dian Pacific Railway has for early con
struction of branch lines,” said T5. W. 
Beatty, K.C., president of the C. P. R., 
while passing through here on his way 
East from’ the Pacific Coast.

"The war necessarily stopped this 
class of work. Apart from the financial 
side of the situation, it was hardly pas
sible to get labor for the required work 
of maintenance, and quite impossible to

conditions are somewhat easier now. 
and we are anxious to build many miles 
of road to serve sections in which there 
has long been actual need of railroad 
accommodation. - * .

“In this put of Saskatchewan we 
shall proceed with construction of a 
line from Lanigan through Watson and 
Melfort to Township Fifty-seven, ntnge 
seventeen, north of the Carrot River. 
Construction of this branch will be 
pressed forward this seasoh from the 
Lanigan end.

^Construction-will begin shortly 
on a line from Milden to Empress, and 
on one from Rosetown south to the 
Saskatchewan River, then easterly.

"The company promised to consider 
the building of a line from Hawarden 
to Saskatoon. This is being investi 
gated with a view to early action.”

Spoke of Situation. ~
Mr. Beatty referred to an important 

development in connection with appli
cations for charters for branch lines. 
During the present session of Parlia
ment members of the House had asked 
if the Government had a settled policy 
regarding construction of branches in 
territories where the C. P. R. might 
each apply for extensions.

“All we ask of Parliament." declared 
Mr. Beatty, "is fair play both for the 
Canadian Pacific and the public. Tér- 
ritories requiring the service of a rail
road should not be held up If we are 
prepared to build the lines necessary. 
If a wrong policy were put into effect 
competition would be stifled and devel
opment retorted. .

"The West especially needs many 
branch lines. We intend to build some 
of them. The Government road un
doubtedly will build some. There is 
plenty of opportunity for both. We ex- 
l»evt to be treated fairly in this re
spect by the Government, and I be
lieve we shall be.’’

Changes.
Mr. Beatty mentioned that the cares 

of railroad management hud changed 
as so many things had changed as the 
result of the war. Formerly it was 
chiefly management dealing with in-

uwu' «axe
external developments over which the 
company had no direct control but 
which had to be met. entered into rail
road management.

"This is true not only of conditions 
in Canada, he kbeerred,” but of the 
United States and Kuroiæ as well.”

"However,” he added, "I believe we 
are going to have magnificent crops on 
the whole continent, in this country and 
the States. This will guarantee the 
prosperity of the country and the pros
perity will help us back to a more nor
mal way of living and thinking. 1 am 
satisfied conditions will right them
selves in .iii of Canada—"lip fact. I am 
very sanguine about the future."

President Beatty’s party included D. 
C. Coleman, vice-presklent : Çol. Den
nis. director of natural resources; A. C. 
McKensle. engineer maintenance of 
way. and W. A. Mather, general super
intendent. was met here by Mayor Mac
Millan. Superintendent J. M. McKay. 
W. B. Kirkpatrick, president of the 
Board of Trade; Gerald Gilman, secre
tary of the Board of Trade ; J. O. 
Hettle, J. W. Millar, C. D. Fisher and 
Peter McKenzie, while Dr. Murray and 
Deane Rutherford represented the Uni-

After a lengthy drive through the 
city, the party visited the University 
and the Forestry Station. President 
Beatty spoke optimistically of crop 
conditions generally throughout the 
prairies and said he though Eastern 
people should come West oftener and 
stay longer, in order to become more 
familiar with what a country Canada 
really is.

The party left later for Winnipeg.
A NEW YORK DEATH.

New York, June 6.—Frederick 
Thompson, a theatrical manager and 
known throughout the country ns the 
creator of Luna Park. Coney Island and 
Ti>ylund.at the Ran Francisco Expos! r 
tion, died here to-day. Mr. Thompson 
accumulated a fortune in various 
amusement ventures, including the 
Hippodrome In this city. He lost heav
ily in promoting the Toytand conces
sion at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

FOUND GUILTY.

Toronto, June •.—Ernest Curreli, the 
desthwstrh rnnraty af the cell of Frank 
McCullough, the condemned murderer. 
i>n the nighr'MCCiniough escaped from 
the Toronto Jail, was found guilty by a 
Jury yesterday on a charge of aiding 
McCullough to escape. A strong re
commendation for mercy was made by 
the Jury on Curreli’» behalf.

Curreli was allowed to be at liberty 
on ball to appear before Judge Coates- 
worth next Wednesday for sentence.

RELAXATION URGÇD-

Montreal, June 6.—A motion asking 
the Dominion Government to discon
tinue the prosecution of conscripts who 
failed to report for mtHtary service In 
view of the cessation of hostilities in 
Europe, was adopted by the City Coun
cil yesterday without discussion.

BISHOP-BARKER,AVIATION CO.

London, June •,—Lieut.-Col. Bishop, 
V. C., and Lieut.-Col. Barker. V. C., 
have registered the Bishop-Barker Avi
ation Co., to carry on business as avi
ator consultants for business chiefly in 
Canada and the United States.

Subbubs—"d heard that your last ser
vant was a regular thief.”

Hubbubs—"Well, I wouldn’t use so
harsh a word, but 1 will say that the only 
thing we could leave around her with any
safety was a bath.”

Blnks-—"Say. old man. do you know of 
any rure for insomnia?" "
, Jinks—:”Counting one thousand is said 
to be a remedy."

Blnks—“Confound it, that’s what every
body tells me; but the babv’s too voung 
to count.” ~ ' : < ~ _

THÉ FASHION CENTRÉ \*

DOSSARD
CORSETS

TRBF0ÜSSB
GLOVES

1008-10 flovernment Street

ÊC.

Fifteen Only Stylish Navy 
Serge Capes to Clear

Regular up
$49.00

Saturday 
} At $35.00

Shapely as the 
Curves of the Figure

The translucent shim
mer of Luxite Hosiery half 
reveals and half conceals. 
Though its texture is won
derfully soft and silken, 
Luxite launders beautifully 
because these hose contain 
no adulterations whatever 
— nothing but superfine 
materials and pure dyes. 
Naturally, Luxite Hosiery 
wears long and always 
looks beautiful.

It’s a pleasure to show 
you the new styles.

ftlack. White and 
Colors at 

$1.50 Per Pair

Fibre SttkrHese

Saturday
5(4 Pair

Clearing odd lines and broken 
sixes of Black and % White Fibre 
Silk" Hose Saturday at 50# per 
pair. Splendid wearing qualities 
are Included.

300 White Voile

Blouses at

$1.50
Special for Saturday

Saturday the Blouse Section will 
feature a special line of pretty 
White Voile Blouses, neatly trim
med with fine laces, embroidered 
effects, etc. At the attractive price 
of $1.50 these Waists are excep
tional value.

Saturday Bargains in 

Women’s Cotton

Knit Underwear
Women's Cotton Knit Voots, with 

short and no sleeve, plain and 
fancy tops. To clear Saturday at
3 for .............................. .«...$1.00

Women’s Envelope Combinations; 
short sleeve and strap shoulder.

' Special for Saturday at, per
suit .................... .. ........75#

Bloomer Knee Combinations,. rib
bon trimmed and fashioned with 
short and no sleeve. Regular 
$1.26. Saturday ...................... $1.00

Embroidery Silks 

to Clear atv .

5 c Skein
50 Dozen Skeins of Crystal Rope 

Embroidery Silk in all the want
ed shades to clear Saturday at 
the reduced price of. per ekein,*6#

Fifteen Only Smart Navy Serge Capes have been spe
cially reduced and priced at $35.00 for a quick 
clearance Saturday. Some are lined with fancy 
foulona silk. Buttons and. braids adorn many of the 
various models on display. Regular to $49.00. 
Saturday .........................................$35.00

New Underskirts, Very 

Special at $1.50

iplendid Wearing Cotton Taffeta Underskirts,
made with pleated aud tucked flounce. Choose 
from colors of rose, paddy, purple and black. 
Exceptional value and specially priced Satur
day, at ................... ................................. $1.50

These Smartly Styled >

Tweed Suits for Women
Are Very Exceptional 

Values j At $39.00
Women fn search of a smart look

ing and perfectly tailored Tweed 
Suit should inspect the various 
models included in this fine 
showing) of moderately priced 
garment's. To-morrow will be an 
opportune time to make a selec
tion, while styles offer an ex* 

—NJ/1*!U Vimif M MMUCé. IW' 
tweed mixtures. Excellent value 
« ............................—......... $39.00

Regular $1.26

"Niagara-Maid” 

Silk Gloves

} At 90cOn Sale Sat 
urday

"Niagara-Miid" Two -O* 
Quality Silk Glove., In 
black, white and the wanted 
coloring.. Double tipped 
linger... Reg. «1.ZS. Sat- 
urday .*...............................90#

Overalls for Berry Pickers 

At $4.90 Per Suit

Orerxlls for berry pickers, fashioned from khaki-col
ored drill, made in one-piece style with long sleeves 
and round collar. They have ample fullness and are 
the most sought after style for this class of work. 
At. per suit ......................................................$4.80

The June Sale of Whitewear

Offers for Saturday’s Selling

—--------  Nightgowns

Regular 
Up to $1.90 J

Nightgown, of fine nainsook slip-over and button front 
style., tic. and embroidery trimmed. Reg. up to 
•U* At ....................................................................... $1.25

Underskirts

Regular up 
to $1.60T{ For 95c

Women's White Cotton Underekirte, with deep tucked 
lawn flounce, lace and embroidery trimmed. Reg. 
$1.60. For ............ ..........................................................................96#

Corset Covers Cotton Drawers
Reg. 90e for .. 65# 
Reg. $1.25 for. .85*
Corset Covers of fine 

BRtanok, lace-and em
broidery trimmed, eoelb 
with lace yokes. Reg; 
90c for 65#, reg. 
$1.25 foe ...... 85*

Reg. $1^) for. .65*
Ladies White Cotton

Drawers, lace and em
broidery trimmed. 
Regular up to $1.00. 
Very special value

4^
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THE DOMINION DEBT.

. In his budget speech yesterday Sir Thomas 
White predicted a Dominion debt of $1,950.000,hlHl 
when all expenses directly connected with the war 

, , and demobilization have been met. Judging from 
experience it will be safe to reckon on a burden 
of $2,000,000.000. This is n heavy load for it coun
try of about nine million inhabitants ; it amounts 
lo $22ô for every man, woman and fluid in Canada.

, It will involve ml- annual interest, .charge of

revenue ol the Dominion Government of nine years 
ago.

The national detit in 11)14 was $1135,996,850, so 
by the end of the present fiscal year this figure v ill 
have been magnified almost six fold during the 
intervening half decade. Hut this liability with 
its annual charge of $115.000,000. formidable 
though it is. is but a part of the total burden which 
must be borne by the Canadian people. The debts 
of the provinces and municipalities, which are out
side the purview of the Canadian Minister of Fi
nance, run into many millions, some of them having 
had a decided upward trend during the last five 
years. Hence, the people must raise considerably 
more than $115.000.000 per annum on account of 
public debt. We are facing the reckoning.

This is one side of the shield. Theotherside shows 
a total national w ealth of more than $19.000.000.000 
with- an income of nearly $2,000,000,000 per year. 
This is not Government wealth and income and 
can pot figure in the Government budget. It is the 
combined wealth pud income of the Canadian 
people, from which the Government must obtain 
the financial resources to discharge the nation's 
obligations and meet ils other expenditures. If 
this source of supply is properly utilized, if it is 
equitably taxed, if the burden is fairly propor
tioned against thaf wealth and income, Canada 
will have no trouble in carrying her load. Bill she 
must work and save, for only by industry and 
economy can the nation’s assets be kept alive. Our 
national wealth total of $19,000,000,000 would de
cline to half-that value in a very short time if pro 
duct ion languished. Dormant resources are dead 
resources. They yield no income and pay no bills. 
Canada must pay her bills.

immediately that the Government did not enntem- 
jtlaie the removal of the floating dock at Prince 
Kupcrt to Vancouver.- lie likewise pointed out 
that drydneks eg me within the jurisdiction of the 
Minister of Public Works, from w hom he had heard 
no such suggestion. We should imagine, too. that 
Colonel Cy. Peck, V. U., D. S. O., would have some
thing to say about a perfunctory disposal of any 
utility in his constituency. •

Nobody, of course, will contest Vancouver's 
right to advance its own interests: but it should be 
remembered also that there is no reason why one 
city should grow fat at the expense of an
other, particularly when British Columbia's -popu
lation is not more than half a million. As far 
as the Government drydock for the Pacific Coast 
is concerned, the policy was definitely laid down 
years ago, while if Vancouver is able to induce pri 
vate enterprise to take advantage of the (Subsidies 
Aet," Victoria and Prince Rffpcrt-will say gond In elf 
to her.

WHAT IT SHOWED.

day we reminded Mr.R.É.Üosüpll at ar“ continuing to advance m this ré
investi-

TXRflrr CHANGES."

ESTH0NIANS ASK'ALLIES 
TO SEND TROOPS TO AID 

IN PETROGRAD REGION
(Continued from page 1 )

Grain Supply
London, June «. A dispatch re

ceived here, which whs died in Omik 
on May 27, says that if the Omsk Govq 
enimçnt succeeds in clearing Russia 
of the Bolshevik! this year it will be 
barely able to meet the demwds for 
graip to supply the people, according 
to JkT. I’etrov, Minister of Agriculture. 
It is said that quite a proportion of 
the wheat crop of the past threg years 
is still to be threshed in outlying dis
tricts, due in inadequate transporta
tion faculties -

Bolshevik Claim
Txmdon, June 6.--À Bolshevik wire

less message receive* here claims that
Bolshevik! troops have captured Sara- 
pul. on the Kama Rix ei southwest of 
Perm, which was one of the important 
towns taken by Admiral Kolchak's 
forces in their spring advance. The 
dispatcli * asserts that the Bolshevtki

(Oil Wed lie
long ni tige—Eor he is in Ottawa—that the 
gat ion of the charges made by W. F. ON on nor 
against the Davies Company, of Toronto, showed 
HfffMi nfOrp than fhaN tîic company made onTy'fwo^ 
fifths of a cent per pound on its bacon"

On glancing at the report of the Henderson 
Commission we find that it declared the profits 
of this company on its investment*io have jumped 
from ().89-pcr cent, in 1914 to 44.4L1 per cent, iu 1915 
andr80,02 per cent, in 1916. Meanwhile* the invest
ment was growing, because the company was 
spending large sums, also out of profits*, for plant 
extensions, and buying subsidiary organization». 
The original capital was 4250,000 but this has been 
expanded more than twelve-fold. It Was in conse
quence of the Henderson, report that the Govern-, 
ment brhught in its radical amendments to the 
.business .profitai tax under which une. company, as 
Mr. Gosnell says, “turned in $1,100,000 to the 
Treasury for war purposes.”

May we point out, also, that .had it not been for 
the “constant tirade against pilptiteering, to 
which Mr. Gosnell objects, there would have been 
no investigation of the packers’ profits and the 
revenue of the country would not have been en
riched by the $1,100.000 “turned into” the Treas
ury or the millions “turned in” by other firms 
which have made returns on their investments be
yond their wildest anticipations of a very short 
time ago. The real test of profiteering is not in 
food prices alone: food prices always arc high in 
war time. If may be'found in parallel columns 
comparing war-time profits with those of peace 
time.

The Best for the Least.
TJaat M what you «et when you 

purvhaee

JINGLE POT 
WELLINGTON 

COAL
Real Coal economy does not 

mean to buy for les* money, but 
to buy quality for as little money 
M possible. JINGLE POT is the 
quality .Coal—the Coal with all 
the properties that are neces
sary to Insure energy, long life
and absolutely no waste.

Let your next order be for this
famous fuel.
Lump—Per ton .,.,- ^ÏO.25 

Washed Nut—Per ion...$9.75 
Delivered.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
GEN. KETCHEN STATES OT

TAWA fSWOVING AGAINST!*: 
UNDESIRABLES IN WIN
NIPEG AND OTHER CITIES

1212 Broad St.
•»

Phone 139

^Continued from page 1 )

THIS YEAR S EXPENDITURE

turers know that thousands of union 
workers are* Tad y to return to their 
jobs. Fear of violence 'has halted

Soldiers on Duty.
ned soldier constables wejrè oh 

duty this forenoon. For the hntt time 
since th strike began on May 15 squads 
of street < leaner# were in action. News
papers again wcre-imiri in the business 
districts. Deliveries of .bread were 
•old in the business districts. - Deliver
ies of bread were made with .protection 
of constable*, and milk was sold at 
municipal stations in the city schools.

Express Employees.
Ottawa, June Ç,—gir Robert Borden 

yesterday afternoon received .« tele
gram from Allan Hatton. GranA-i'resi
dent of tlie Brotherhood of. Dominion 
Express Employees, in which Mr. l‘at- 
ton declared' that member* of this 
brotherhood who are on strike in the 
West are acting contrary to the orders 
of the Grand Lodge. Referring to a 
resolution regarding relations between 
the Goxernnient and certain of its em
ployees on strike in the West in which 
the Western Express ' mployees con
demn the attitude of the- Government 
Mr Patton said :

"They do not represent the attitude 
of this brotherhood, and are without 
authority, to *|»eak for this brothei iiotal 
They are only representing then west
ern eomii ils."

Mr. Patton suggested that his state
ment be given prompt publicity.

The tariff changes amtrmlived iiy I In- Domini.in 
finance Minister are the product of a compromise 
and it will be interesting to see what kind of a 
bridge they will make between the extremists of 
both sides in Parliament. They provide for the 
repeal of the 5 per vent, increase in the British 
tariff, adopted in 191 "valid the repeal of the 7t-j 
per cent, -war tariff on food, clothing, agricultural 
implements, bituminous coal, mining machinery, 
petroleum oils, leather goods, together with other 
concessions on farming machinery running from 5 
to 2'/i per eent^White the war duty has been re
moved front cetnc4it-aii4 ti«s general rate reduced 
by two cents a hundred pounds.

An important plank of the reciprocity agree
ment of 1911 is adopted in the provision for the 
free importation of wheat, w heat flour and potatoes 

. from countries which permit similar Canadian pro
ducts to enter free of duty. If Congress does not 
repeal the reciprocity measure this provision of the 
Canadian Government mill go into force, and we 
shall have the rather-suggestive ami ironical spec
tacle of (Sir Thomas White putting into force an 
essential provision of the agreement in opposition 
to which he was elected in 1911.

But, after all, the Finance Minister has dealt 
very tenderly with the tariff. The repeal of the

----5 per cent, increase against British imports and the
partial repeal- of the l'/ï per çent. war duty on 
other imports is not a very material concession, 
for surely nobody imagined that these taxes, im
posed during the war, would be tolerated by the 
public ill time of peace. Under the circum
stances Mr, t’rerar's resignation is not sur
prising. It is true the changes altogether 
involve a loss i?f $17,000,000 in revenue, 
hut the practi c by-1 lie 'Government of some of the 
economy it is constantly urging upon the public, 
and an equitable income tax, would more than 
meet that loss.

Furthermore, it is not sufficient for the. Gov
ernment to remove merely the war tax of 7\“ per

----- geuoraMaciIÏ- stil\--applies,- -and this--should be re
moved altogether from the necessaries of life. The 
retention of any tax "upon food is either crazy or 
criminal or both. However, this and other aspects 
of the Finance Minister’s speech can be more in
telligently considered after a Hansard report of 
yesterday’s proceedings has been received.

THE DOCK AGAIN.

The Dominion Government is confronted with 
a deficit of $340,000,000 for the current fiscal year. 
The total expenditure will be $620.000.000 and the 
'rF^i’e'^’Wfflirniflllr ’Tfi nTIuT^W^ ' 
most be issued to cover the difference.

Of the $620.000.000 of expenditure, $300,000,000 
will lie devoted to demobilization. The sum of 
$115.000.000, more or less, will be required for 
interest.,and sinking -fund oil the debt and from 
$35,000,000 to $40.000,000 wilt be needed for )>en- 
sions. What is known js ordinary expenditure, 
which usually runs from $150,000,000 to 
$175.000.000, will absorb the rest.

Parliament should examine this expenditure 
programme very closely. Very few other coun
tries ni'- spending more in the tii'-t yeer of peace 
Whan they spent in an average year of war. ’Ac
cording to the Finance Minister, the total cost of 
the war up to March 31 was $1,327,273,848; an avu-. 
age of less than $300,000,000 per war year. Demo
bilization a'lone is costing as much as Canada's 
part in the war cost, say, two years ago, when war 
supplies were being purchased on a vast scale.

The Government .should practise what it 
preaches in regard to economy. If cannot continue 
to operate at a lq*s and borrow to meet its deficits. 
The lending market is not boundless ; indeed its 
limit is not very far distant.

For some months numerous Mainland in 
fluences have striven energetically to convince the 
Dominion Government that VeneouVcr is 
the logical spot for a drydock. At the 
outset of the campaign enthusiasm began to dom
inate better judgment and more than delicate hints 
were dropped derogatory to the Lang’s Cove site. 
But failure to elicit any definite pronouncement 
from Ottawa or to change the settled policy with 
regard to Esquimalt, Vancouver has renewed its 
efforts with an alleged suggestion, attributed to the 
Hon. C, C. Ballautyne, forecasting the removal of 
the Prince Rupert plant to the Terminal City.

Naturally, somewhat alarmed at this turn of 
events and assuming that the Federal Minister had 
been correctly quoted in the Vancouver dispatch, 
the Prince Rupert Board of Trade sought the of
fices of the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, who promptly di
rected inquiries to Ottawa. Mr. Ballautyne wired

PUBLIC SERVICES MUST 
BE OPERATED FOR THE 
PEOPLE,' S*T-S-IAA¥0R -OPTl-AB(0a.AWAlIS-..

leave of absence by the Order of Rail-^ 
rout Telegraphers so long as I hold 
office in the-• Government. My re- 
election to the vice-president’y dot» not 
therefore affect fny position* in Ot-

At Montreal.
. Montreal, June «-•—The local strike 
Situation remains unchanged, with 
only one dispute, that of the barbers, 
showing any active signs of a sett le- 
ment . The Canadian. Ydeker* sit ua Hon 
is UgtheniiiK up, and. thç men seem to 
ve prejmrtnc f«ir 1111 uttenflve fight.

No new strikes have yet been pro
jected. hut an effort is being- made. to 
bring out ail metal trailed op ti v <j !»;.*■-
tiun ->f Uie fort>>Toui -hour weak. -

Montreal Sentiment
Montreal, June A vh ihge in the 

sentiment of the Montreal Trades and 
Labor Council with regard to the labor 
situation in the west \tafi noticeable 
L.H night wheh that body, after hear
ing the reading x>f a communicatioti 
from the Winnipeg Traites and Labor 
Council, and another from the Van
couver Trades and Council,
passed a sympathetic resolution, the 
text of which follows:

‘"Be it resolved that the Montreal 
Trades and Labor Fournil tenders its 
moral support {*j all organized work
ers fighting for the prim iples of the 
forty - foin-- hour week and rotlecttve 

■ ■ .
“Be it farther resolved that the 

Council request ttyc Federal Govern
ment to leinsHittfiTie ipostal workers 
who qa\-e been on strike ."

Tins resolution was passed Unani
mously and showed a complete Change 
from the sentinv-nt of « few weeks 
ago, when the same body went’ on 
record with only three disaenüng volte*, 
in condemnation of the Dne Big Union.

VANCOUVER
(Continued from i$tge 1.)

INSTIGATORS OF VIOLENCE.
(New York Evening World)

WhX-Shnuld anti-American forces .menacingly hostile 
to t^-Government of the United States and to the ..funda?, 
mental Ideals of Its people go on gathering strength and 
daring, thanks to the protection afforded them by. a Jilgh 
principle of the very Americanism they are ready to at
tack? Would any genuine American feel himself 
“muzzled" because he knew that inciting others to dis
loyalty and lawlessness would with certainty land him in 
Jail, and that the benefit of any doubt as to the precise 
meaning or effect of his public litteran* « a would go. not to 
him, but to loyal, law-respecting Americans -entitled to 
protection? Then why so much latitude and consideration 
for avfrwed instigators of violence who are not Americans 
at all? In the light of public safety and ordçr as Well as 
of its principles ft Is time the country seriously asked it
self these questions. - »

WHO OWNS PARLIAMENT?
(Ottawa Citizen.>

The people of Canada are entitled to know who are 
The owners bl the press."""TKcy gre also entitled to know 
Too, wEo are ttie owriefs~"of"PirTTan#nt.~r'ublioltÿ iff cam
paign funds should include publicity of all comprissions 
and briefs given to political lawyers by private corpora
tions within n few months of election Jime, or, indeed, 
throughout their Parliamentary term. When members 
accuse the press of Canada of being bought, thç public 
should have the opportunity of judging whether political 
leaders are ever bought, and of removing the element of 
doubt by publicity. A little light would show up more 
clearly Just precisely what Parliament does reflect

ing in affUialion with the American 
Federation of I-abor still at work.

" Ottawa's Information.
Ottawa. June 6.—Advices received at 

the Labor -Department -indicate tha t the 
strike situation at Vancouver “is not 
Improving. The Department has been 
advised the street railway men are now 
out on strike. -

The Mayor of Vancouver communi
cated with Sir Hubert Borden yester
day in an effort to prevent the street 
car men from joining the strikers ami 
th* Prime Minister telegraphed to him 
the Government's attitude with regard 
to collective bargaining.

The Department has no word as to 
the situation fn Winnipeg.

Reports from other strike centres 
seem to indicate that the situation is 
about the same.

Denial by Rebertson.
Ottawa, June T—-Senator Robertson. 

Minister of Labor; denies tti® current 
report that he is about to resign from 
the Government In order to resume his 
duties as vice-president of the Order 
of Railroad Telegraphers.

The position,*' Senator Robertson 
said. "Is that T resigned my* position as 
vice-president of the railroad tele
graphers, but although I had sent in 
my résignâthm. Iwtts re-elected vice- 
president. I have» however, beery given

----- DEATH’S REGISTRY FOR COOKS.
«London Telegraph >

The lady of the house lacked a cook and said she 
would have a look at the advertisements. Her hushgnd 
noticed that she was searching through the. notices of 
deaths. "I thought you were going to search the 'want 
places!' he said. “You are looking at the deaths columns." 
“1 know," she replied. “I wish to sec what cooks have lost 
their employers."

.1HARD FARE IN KINGSTON 
(Kingston Whig.)

The New York World Magazine discusses at ,some 
length the science arid art ojf sleeping on a hoitel billiard 
table. In view of what visitors to Kingston have to put 
up with, in thé absence of sufficient.and adequate hotel 
accommodation, the .article -ought be locally very in
teresting. %

LEADER'S RETURN
«Continued from p*ge 1.)

Luggage That Will Last
, You <an place every reliance upon the travelling «roods you pur- 

cha*fc,»t Wei 1er Bros. te*wract*• ris11~.
of the brand of Trunks, Suit Gases and Bags offered for jour 
•election, and in every instance priées are as Jow- as high qualhy

Steamer and Cabin Trunks
The dteamer and Cabin Trunks shown at this ‘ore represent th** 

Iasi word in strong, dependable and good looking travelling good®. 
Reinforced at every angle where strain is liable to occur. 1 rices,
#31.50 down to ............ ............ .................................... ........................*0.00

Club Bags and Suit Cases
Begs end Cases of nil sizes -end shape» are shownwisest m»ov 

shadf s and fabrlt s. l*riccs, 1(1120.50 down to ......................... % 1.75

Matting Cases and Baskets
Inexpensive Msiting and Fibre Suit Cases and Tuvenils Cases—M .

eiz«-s to select from. Prices, $0.05 to .........................................  Bl-hi5

Cover ament, Street Uppoaite roet Uuu.e

have not d« t iU« d their stand on the 
strike issue would have to meet again 
before walking out.

J. I takers, « 'hairman of the Strike 
ning

make « statement c-ri the probable ac
tion of the Strike Committee on Sat
urday, but he threw out the remark 

only
before something wa« «Ictc-rmined. It 
was, in fact, impas-ible to say what 

mild happen, he explained.
The delegates of the street railway- 

men who returned this morning from 
the Terminal <4ty explained the atti
tude of their union men in Vancouver 
who, by going on strike, completely 
reversed their previous stand. The 
delegates state that the Vancouver 
men were influenced by events at 
Winnipeg, where they thought the 
situation had changed much in two 
days. The- announcement of Premler- 
Borden that the striking postal- em
ployees would not be reinstated, it is 
declared, had a great effect upon the 
car men when they reconsidered their 
decision not to walk out.

The report of their delegates, it is 
thought, will bave a b»t tv do with any 
further decision the local street rail
way men will make on the sympathetic 
•trike Isaue. -They were at fjrst op-' 
posed to a strike, but wliether the de

cision of their confreres In Vancouver 
will alter their ideas remains to be 
seen.

Warns Against Strike.
A wart,til* Aizainst precipitate action 

on the part «»f Victoria lalior has t»een 
received by E. £?. Woodward, President 
of the Trade» and Labor Council, from 
J. C. McIntosh, Federal Member fur 
Nanaimo. Mr. McIntosh's telegram is 

..... a,-., ,, , , . ,
T would like you to carefully con

sider the results before resorting to 
extreme strike measures, The sym
pathetic strike under present conditions 
of unrest is unwise and will prove un
successful and barren of good results 
tô VancouveR Island, and I^abor for 
whose best Interests 1 am always 
striving.

"When Government employees strike 
for eympathetic reasons without griev 
Alices of their oftn they strike at and 
against the people at large and not 
against cither capital or private em- 
plvyere. The tlovcrmnvnt's secret sef 

que stion jjf hours | Vjce and utterances of some leaders 
show conclusively that those behind 
the movement in Winnipeg had f«»r 
their ultimate object the overthrow of 
the prescut system of constitutional 
government responsible to the people, 
which if furthered and «le ve loped can

QUEER. '
(The London Free Prese>

With 100.000.000 surplus tone of coal In the Vntfed 
States awaiting a market It is no wonder we' question 
why (this S14.ÛU aton. iointxt year s h in supply?

only mean civil war In Canada and <» 
unjustifiable and unthinkable.

“Good results can only be obtained 
by using your energies towards th* 
election of Labor representatives and 
I a in pcrs-mally willing to open my 
scat for that pur|>ose by resigning, be
lieving, us J do, that I^abor Is entitled 
to a just and proper representation in 
Parliament My personal opinion is 
that tohiiil ttL-trftulilrii.aBfl
without the knowledge of Canadian 
I^ihor is German influence and intrigue 
to gain better terms at the Peace Con
ference and to delay trade readjust
ments and expaJibion until they have 
recovered sufficiently to again com
pel* In w orld markets. 1 pray as .your 
frfàTid and well wisher that you may tr 
justly guided lir ait your actions."

SOUTH SLAVS HAND
NOTE TO MR. WILSON

Paris, June 6—(Havas -The South 
Slav delegation here handed to Presi
dent Wilson yesterday a memorandum 
regarding the Flume affair, according
to The Petit Parisien. ___

. - . ______ _____________!___ ll^’i

Help Your Boy Adjust 
Himself to Peace

MV arc overstovked in Two-Drawer, 
Ijftler-Bizp Filing CabiiietH,.havingon<L.
dozen-in. solid_quarter-cat - oak, firxt
graile eonatnntion, and beautifully 
finished. The present FACTORY 
PRICE of these (freight not included) 
is $25.00—our sale priee to clear is

$25.00-
The capacity .of one of these Two- 

Drawer Caliinets is 8,000—think of it! 
- -letters or invoices. Let us explain 
how this could be used to advantage
by you for filing anything and every
thing.

Until June 15th you can lay up some 
, savings in the future by taking ad
vantage of oijr sale prices on Office 
Supplies and Furniture generally.

Watch

Our

Window*

25 q/ Off
Everything
Until June 15

617—VIEW—619

SVPPOSE you’d spent 
the past year in hur

dling machine gun nest»— 
or potting submarines— 
or swooping over the Ger
man lines in an airplane 
wouldn’t the old home 
seem a little quiet, almost 
dull.afteryou’d been back

a few days t Quite a prob
lem—to adjust yourself to 
the humdrum life of peace 
after gambling with death 
daily for many mont lia. 
And that’s the problem 
which faces your boy. You 
can help solve it. Give 
him

%?

“The Phonograph With » Soul”

That will liven tip the 
house. That will attract a 
crowd of happy young 
folks Who will make 
things hum. That will fill 
your boy’s evenings with 
so mivh clean, wholesome 
pleasure that, nothing can 
compete with home as an 
attraction.

Drop in td-morrow and 
see our exhibit of New 
Edisons in period cabi
nets. Each instrument, 
no matter at what priee, 
is now sold in a period 
cabinet of exquisite 
beauty. There are but 
two . exceptions : models 
for special purposes:5”**8*

Kent s Edison Store
Phone 3449 1004 Government Street
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DAVip SPENCER. LIMITED
6t»re Hour»: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, e p.m.

Departments in New Building, Douglas and 
View Entrance

BASEMENT -Hardware, Books and Stationery. Men's and Boys' 
Shoes. Candy, Musi, l'hone s;j«

% *
MAIN FLOOR—Silks, Dress floods. Staples. Hosiery. Gloves. 

Netkaear and Ittbkons. Patterns. Drug». Phone 3283. Drug 
Department Phone 18SS.

FIRST, FLOOR laidies' and Children's Shoes, Weiets. Lathee' 

Muslin Underwear, Silk Underwear. Short Silk Kimonos. 
Infants' Wear. Aprons. Kitchen Dresses, Whltewear, Fancy 

_______ Work. Knit Underwear. ChlWren's Wear: Phone UH».

SECOND FLOOR—Carpets and Draperie.. Phone 1216.

-J

Visit our Whitewear Dept. To
morrow and Take Advantage of 
the June White - Sale Offerings

Departments Reached4)ÿ the Broad Street 
Entrance

MAIN FLOOR—Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings. 
Trunks und Suit Cases. Phone 2820.

FIRST FLOOR—Cloaks. Suits, Dresses. Underskirts. I.ong 
Kimoiias, Porch and Beach Dresses, Muslin Dresses. White 
Outing Skirts, Corsets.

SECOND FLOOR—Millinery. Phone 6411.

THIRD FLOOR—Bedsteads. Bedding. Bedroom Furniture and 
Antiques. Phone 4300.

FOURTH FLOOR—Dining Room, Drawing Room. Library .and
kitchen Furniture. Phone 1816. ......

FIFTH FLOOR—Stoves and Ranges.

Silk Poplin Skirts Selling at the

——-Very Speciat Price' of

$5.00
“What good value” you will say. Yes, and when you see the 

skirts you will he convinced that they arc just a little better 
value than you expected. They are prettily designed in the high 
waist style and attractively finished with belt and two pockets. 
The colors featured are saxe, grey, fawn, navy, brown, green 
and black. From this wide range of shades you may easily select 
a skirt to please. ',

• r —Manilas, First Floor, Broad

Women’s Pure Wool Coat Sweater
An Excellent Garment at $7.50

This is nil exceedingly fine $n*ade garment at a very moderate j»riee. It is made from pare 
wool, which is proof positive that the price is a low one. It is designed in coat style, with 
sailor collar, side pockets, and sash belt." The colors arc Copenhagen, copper, moss green amt 
rose.

Call ami examine this exceptional value iti quality sweaters.
........... ;____t__________ . 1
-First Floor. iKiuglas

Bandeau

Brassieres 
At 65c
There are a few of these 

quality Brassieres in 
stuck which are living 
sold at this very low 
|uicc. They arc made 
.mm strong batiste, 

M both front and back 
istening, and with 

rape shoulder straps, 
sizes .‘14 to 40, at 65 <*
—Cornets, First Floor, Broad

An A\>prt>ved -Corset for Sum
mer Wear—For Campers or 

Sports, SI .75
A Corset made in strong porous net, with a rcinfurcvm^nt of 

batiste in front. It has low bust, long hips and is fitted with 
four hose supporters. Tti sizes 19 to 26. This i* an ideal Cor
set for camping wear or for sports of any kind ami is extra 
value at the price ...................................................... $1.75

- *—Cornet», Ffrst Fit*»»»-, itriMii

Drill Camping Suits for Girls 
at $5.75

damping Suits, made from heavy quality drill, in khaki. The 
suit consists of hlooinera and a three-quarter length middy. 
They have been es pee tally designeit tor. wampmg .and such 
outdoor wear. Sizes to fit girls 10. 12 and 14 years, and a
very eeotiomical piireha.se at the price................................$5.75

-—First Floor, Douglas

Unuswtf

in Candy 
for To-morrow

You have always ex
perienced satisfaction in 
our candy specials, hut 
you will hVxjnoi'c than 
pleased with the offering 
to-morrow. Our candy is 
always pure and good and 
priced very reasonably, 
l 'all and get'some of these 
extra sjjceials for Sunday. 
Crystal Fruit Drops lire "><><•, 

for. lb. ..   -toe
In packets, selling for âr
and ...............................lO#

1 Lb. Old-Fashioned Choco
lates (the t'tratterbi'X -. regu
lar title. To-morrow we will
sell them at ..........................504*

—-Candy ts-JK., liwinnit, Duugiaa

À New Shipment of

Children’s Silk Sweaters
These are of heavy quality and vert- 

stipe riov f r o m m a it y viewpoints.
1 They are attractively finished with 
. sailor collar, scarf and {wickets, and 
are in eulurs of pink, blue and-white.

- Sizes to fit the ages of 3 to H years,
$6.75 to ...... :. .$8.75

atrger sizes, in heavy quality silk, fin
ished with sailor coller, scarf and 
pockets; t<> fit ages of from 8 to 12 
years.......................... . $16.75

—Children's. First Floor, Itoiigla*

Neat and Practical House 
Dresses at $2.25

House Dresses for women, made from 
best grade print, in colors of blue and 
white and black and winters They 
are exceptionally neat in.style and 1 
trimmed with bauds and collar of. 
plain blue chambniv and pearl but- 
ti ns. In one of these dresses you, will 
always look neat. And the price is 
very low. only . ............ $2.25

* " —First Floor. Douglas

Inviting Values in

Ladies’ Knit Drawers 
and Vests to Match

Fine Knit Cotton Drawers, extra quality and 
fine rdf; mu.It* with loose and tight knee and 
lace trimmed. Open or closed styles.
Sizes :iti to as ............. . . .vi............. 85<f
Sizes 40 and 4l!........... ....................... $1.00

Ladies' -Zimmerknit Drawers, made from fine 
. cotton : o[H'ii nr v|iwed_styles, loose auiLt'sbt 

knee : very neatly lui'e trimmed. In sizes 36/
38, 40 ......A.............I..............$1.00

Vests to match tile drawers, made with V nerk, 
mg or elbow sleeves aud but ton f routs. 

These are of the best quality and special
value at. each ................................. .$1.00

An extra fine quality Vest, with low neek and 
short sleeves and low neck and lace fronts.

> One of the best values offered, eaeh. $1.25
—KCU Underwear, First Floor, Dougla*

A Special in Morning 
Jackets at $1.25

They arc made in middy style, with 
half sleeves, from fancy muslins of pink 
and, blue and light green. They are 
neatly trimmed with lace aud are shown 
in all sizes.

—Whitewear, First Floor, Douglas

A Full Size - 
Man’s Axe 
for $1.39
These are our regular 

$1.90 axes, but to- 
- motrow we will sell 
them for .... $1.39 
Here is an opportun
ity to get a-good axe 
at a low price.

—Hardware Dept.. Basement,- 
New Store. I>ouglas

Some “White-Sale” Values in Coat and “Slip-On” 
^^ Style Middy Waists—From $Oef to $5.^5*
Women's Coat and “Slip on” Style Middy Waists —

Made from superior quality white Jean, and .de
signed with sailor collar and with or without halt.
They have full-length sleeves, and are very special 
value at. each ... ‘............. ......... ............... ", $1.75

“Slip-on” Middy Waist — Made from colored Jean, 
with sailop collar, laced front and long sleeves; 
trimmed with three rows of white lira id. These are 
shown in colors of navy and cadet. At ..... $2.50

Women’s White Silk Middy Waists -Made in “slip- 
on” style, with laced front, sailor and long sleeves.
These are very dainty garments, and special values at, each, $3.50 and $5.75

“ . —Waists, First Fluor, Douglaa

À Good Quality

Cream Cotton Socks for Men
A Pair, 35<; 3 Pairs for $1.00

These are a fine grade cream cotton, with a cash- 
mere finish. They, are a medium Weight, easy on the 
feet and will wear well. Y<m will like these soeks, 
they are so soft and wool-like. Then, too, they are 
fashionable. Call and examine them to-morrow.

......^wrrvBwtsiiiKsr smB-ii3#riii«sr

Specials in Men’s Neckwear
Men’s Washing Ties, four-in-hand style, showing 

fancy stripes in white, They are tubular or revers
ible and specialty priced at, eaeh ................. 35^

Men’s Silk Neckties, with wide ends. They are full 
shapes yon may wear w ithout vest in warm wea
ther. They are shown in fancy designs and stripes, 
at from $2.50 eaeh down to........................ 75^

—Alunis Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

A Special in Suits-for Big Boys
To morrow

Suits Worth $8.75 Selling; for $6.50
This is a chance to get yofir big boy a suit he will 

appreciate at a price easy on your baqk mil.
The suits are Norfolk "style, with, bloomer pants. 

They are shown in navy blue, dark grey, bronze and 
bn w n mixtures. They are well tailored and will 
give perfect satisfaction as to wearing qualities. 
Size's 33 and 34 only, for hoys 15 and Iti years.

* —Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor, Broad

Big Bargainsln Enamelware for 
To-morrow

This enamel is all high-grade, and every piece 
perfect.
Saucepans Straight anil with cover. Regular 90e for 68<

Regular $1.10 for ........................... ........................ 894*
_Regular j*L2D for--- -- -----,... $1.06

.Rice Boilers Regular $1.36 for . er.-rrrrrr. ;VT7r.~.~.' -T 98# 
London Kettles- Witii cover. Regular $1.06 for ..... 7t)<

Regular $1.31) for ........................... $1.03
Tea Kettles Regular $1.60 for .............................. $1.19

* Now is the time to get your vamp rooking essentials.
— Hardware Itopt., Basement, New Store, I>ouglas

Remnant Sale To-morrow iit-7
OILCLOTHS

The first remnant day this scâson, in sanitary 
floor coverings; therefore you will rightly conclude 
it will he a profitable day for you who require short 
lengths in these lines, up to ten square yards. These 
reinvents are priced to insure quick selling, so make 
up your mind to be on the spot early to-morrow in 
order not to be disappointed in securing your need. 
The remnants are in many design^ ànd ait are good
quality. , —C e-rpets, Second Floor, Doux las

Have Your Pumps Fitted Wltli 
Novelty Buckles

The Latest Fancy Footwear Fashions.
To have yimr fMMtq*. correct lu style you must have them fill.'.I 

with tlie new novelty buckles. In the* larger fashion centres 
scarcely a pump is sold or worn that is not fitted with an 
attractively designed buckle before it leaves the salesroom. 
Having made préparât ion to meet this demand for jnim'p 
..II. Ides. ji ou are invited to call at our I.mhos' Shis. Depart
ment. on the first floor of the tiew'xbuilding. aud have us 
$le>w you the attractive effect these buckles give your 
primps. They aie easïlx adjusted, and in imitation and cut
steel are moderately priced at from 754* to ........ $1.50

Kilt***», First Floor, Ikiuglûj*

Plain Pumps in Patent and Kid, 
Suitable for Buckles

At from $6.00 to $10.00
Every fashionable style is included in these qual- 

ity fhmqis, which will' he increased greatlv in ap- 
pearanee when the buokles are attached." In all 
styles of fashionable footwear for ladies our stock is 
up to the top notch of perfection. Visit our Indies' 
Shoe Department. -Finn Floor. Douglas

Boys’ Overalls—Special To
morrow, 50c

1 hene art* made in sizes to fit from 2 to 5 years only. 
-T-Wv t»f blaek-tk^mm. wrH wear ,weU «n<t “-
waHh^5KS»|ar 75v,^mj,rn»w .

—Boys' C'lothinjt. Main Floor, Broad

Men's Panama 
Hats, $3.50
This special is for to

morrow, so take ad
vantage of it to get a 
good Panama at air 
easy price. There are 
round, fedora and 
telescope shapes, fit
ted with black or png- 
aree hands. Regular 
to $4,00, to-mormw 
selling at ... $3.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
OKI PK Kra Ueenee W-SWe
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— Canadian Food Board License No. 8-947-

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,ud.
VICTORIA'S BIS FOOD MARKET
Fort St. just above Uovernniunt St.. - ,

Whore von get the Best of Food at the Lowest Priee.

SPECIAL SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Empress Jelly Powder, all flavors, regular 2 OC/»

packets for 25c. Special, 3 packets for,. ..V
SPECIAL SATURDAY IN BUTCHER DEPT.

Shoulders of
Th. . 17777 .vT

Prime Ribs of 
Beef, per lb..

Lamb, per 
. 33^

35c
Rumps of Beef — Price per

poîTnTl , . 7.7 7.7.'.. -HV
Boiling Fowl

Per lb......... 30c
SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN 

CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Candied Figs and Apricots, i Assorted Satins, regular 50c 

regular 45c per ()Qn I per lb. Special,""" OIT_
^ gp;,:;âr. a ri?C \ FfuvrT^r::. -

FISH DEPARTMENT

"Tfv

Fresh Sliced Cod Fish, at
per
lb.

Fresh Filleted Cod 
Fish, per lb.........

12 y2c 
16c

Fresh Halibut
Per lb. ........

Fresh Spring Sal
mon, per lb.,..,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Quart Tins Map of Italy Pure 

Olive Oil, per Un . . .$2.75
Blue Ribbon Tea, Red Label* 

per lb. ..... .................. .............59Ç
Holbrook's Punch Sauce, f>cr 

bottle ............................... 29c Malahat Coffee, always fresh 
ground or whole, per lb., -I5C

Our Special Blend Tea. per. lb., 
-47<* or 3 lbs. for.... * 1.29 H. P. Sauce, per bottle. . .21C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

Phones:
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6522 
Fish and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 6521

-Jh
IX- :

MeKsy&Gillespie.Ltd
Phones 149 and 622.

A BEDTIME STORY
Uncle Wiggily and the Washing Machine
Ceoyrieht. Iftit. by Mctiure Newspaper ShnUca a 

(My. Howard H OtrU)

John Wilson, of Seattle, is an arrival 
at the Empress Hotel.

ù A A
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, K.C., 

was in the city yesterday.
AAA

Captain C. C. A. Lange, of Halifax* 
N. ti., - is legist tied at the Empress 
Hotel.

, AAA
Miss Roxte Hunt, of this çtty, is 

visiting Mrs. Harrington, Nelson 
Street, for a week. j-

U A A
!hr. Joseph O. ». Hudson, Engineer of

Müies for thé Federal Department of 
^lines, left the city yesterday after 
short visit to Victoria.

AAA
Thcu-Mlsaes-Feggy auii Mary Mi Unde 

RàVë returned home from a visit to 
friendseon the mainland.

A A a
From the Vancouver World : “Mrs. 

Alisier Forbes an cl her two children, 
who have been staying for some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Taylor, left 
yesterday for the country home Mr. 
■ind Mis. l'orbva have recently pur 
chased at Mill Uay, UaawiuU Ann. Mr. 
Forbes, who accompanied his family 
trofn fndt.% has returned there

Mrs.# J. H. Mnvfarlane. 2216 Moss 
Street,- lias as U*r guest for» a few 
months her daughter, Mrs. George \Vu- 
litunw, of Chile. Mrs. Williams is chief 
engineer for the Guggenheim», repre
senting the Chile Exploration Company, 
and is on his way to Chuuul< amata, 
Chile. Local memiiers dT the' LU.D.E. 
willvremember that Mrs. Williams was 
instrumental in raising considerable 
sums of money in Chile tin several vc- 

Heiutlug the proceeds to the
13

Weighing Facts Ainsi 
Our Coal

Every tpn of coal we self is ab
solutely free from dust. You 
should not pay for dirt, and you 
don't when your bin is filled with 
our

^ High fitaie Coal ^
our coal bums longer and makes 
less t inder* than most kinds. 
Yi*u gat a-full -2M0 pounds and 
save money every time you order 
from us.

Office, 738 Fort St

Authorities Recognize the Importance of Fruit
as Food

Our Cider Vinegar contain» the true fruit flavor. If» delicious. Try 
a Bottle. Pints. 15f Quart*, 25#

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone 502 910 View Street

Milling
Victoria LOUE, for^tfliffreutlon 
various patriotic, causes.

î*tp. H K rttmrnrTmm. M M., son of 
Mrs. E. Gillingham. 2703 Douglas 
si r. et. returned to Victoria this morn
ing after three and* a half years over
sea.-; service. Leaving Victoria with $ 
tint ft for the Ambulance Corps, in 1315 
Flu. Gillingham saw much- sendee ir 
franco and was twice wounded, re
ceiving Injuries, to his leg at the 
Somme Ifi 1916 and to his arm at. 
Amiens ih 131». He was awarded the 
Military Methtl for devotion to duty 
under hazardous circumstance*.

A A »
A wedding of much ^tcrest tn local 

military circles took—place jn Ottawa 
on Wednesday, May 28, .when Major 
Frank Arthur RobeFtsph. D.S.O.. was 
married to Edith Gertrude, daughter 
of Mrs. Florence Wright. Major ami 
Mr*. Robertson will make their home 

! at 1611 Stanley Avenue. - Major itoliert- 
son is vhuinftan of the H. V. Returned 
Soldiers' Commission and saw consid
érai »k service tip ring the war. He was 
with ti ilie war.

New Westminster under Lieut.-Col. H. 
I’ Wins by, Iteing given his majority 
i : l ing overs aa. In October. ISIS,

wa ; i at*the Somme, losing
his right eye, but returned to France 
in o-mmand of Nc>. 12 « at.uilian SLgp 
Battery, and again l«psi August, was 
wounded.

AAA

lliinl annual dunce-of-the Mirmm Teui 
pie. Daughters of the Nile,-held at the

Cl b last night, and. the 
affair proved- an enjoyable success. 
The ballroom was beautifully decor- 
ated, yellow br<*un. green and white 
reflecting the color* of (Tie organisa - 
lion. Professor Heaton's orchestra 
furnished a splendid programme of 

ami damFng was-kept TTp~ttttmv 
early hour. Ik-votees of cards found 
tables, ai ranged for five hundred In the 
1 ti orty.. The function was arranged 
: v Mrs Isabel Spence, Queen <«f the 
Daughter*, with the assistance of an 
energetic committee, and no pains 
were spared to contribute to the ideas-

The Gift Centre.

Wedding 
Gifts in
Bollowware

In every respect 
rttir Stock of Hol- 
lowware offers a 
splendid variety! 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Fruit Stands, Sand
wich Plates, Tea 
Sets. Other suitable 
gifts such as Clocks, 
t;trf- ma*c amt -Ftot» 
wtire.

Mitchell&Dunçii
LIMITED 

JEWELLERS 

Central Building,

View and Broad ‘Streets. 
Phone I7i

C.F IL and U.C. Electric 
Watch Inspectors.

mTmrm

Store Hours: • s. m. until S p. m.
Saturdays, 8 au n

LIMITED

Wednesday, Its. until 1 p 
. until 8 p. m.

Navy Blue Serge Suits

ore of patron*. Ttie proceeds will he 
devoted to the purchase of comforts 
for returned soldiers.

AAA
Miss Campbell, of Winnipeg, a mis

sionary of the Zenana Bible’ and Med
ical Mission arrived fn the etty on 
this morning's boat, and is the guest 
of Mrs. E. M Love. 1041 Craigdarroch 
Hoad, for the week-end To-morrou 
afternoon gt 2.45, Miss Campbell will 
■address members of the Daisy Chain 
Chapter and their friends at the ressi

he saw the washing machine he said.

deuce of Mrs. lo>ve. who is regent of 
the Chapter.------ ——g A

The Metropolitan Church was 'the 
scene of a \;ery pretty wedding on 
Tuesday evening at 7 o-'clock, when 
Miss Haze! El ma Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Graham, 945 Hill
side Avenue, was married to Herbert 
Stanley Foreman, who has only re
cently returned from service oversea# 
with the C ti. A. The bride wore a 
lowly wedding gown of ivory Satin 
with tulle draperies and silver lace 
trimming and veil of silk embroidered 
m t caught with orange blossoms. Her

UK ■■
Miss I va Grnhom as brtdrsm.dfl, wear 
ing a becoming frock of white « repo de 
chine embroidered in blue with large 
black transparent tun trimmed with 
ostrich tips add carrying a bouq'uet of 
pink and white carnations, and two 

I liny tuts, niec.es of the bride. Elma and 
Rita K et 1er, who wore dainty little 
frocks of pink silk mull edged with 
mtttn ribbon. their baskets containing 
white carnations arid fern. Har«\ 
Cleetnn, who also served overseas m 
th" artillery, supported the groom The 
bride's mother wore a smart «In

with black h ■ t Aft- r the 
ceremAny the bridal party and truest* 
returned to tlie home of the bride's pat
ents where u reception was held, at 
tended by a large number of friends of 
the yotHtg ecmple. A dainty buffet 
supper was served, after which the 
bride and groom left by motor for

“Well. I elles» lia by tiuniy and Nurse | Brentwood, where tliey

( One day when Uncle WigBlIy l»nK" 
eur» had taken Itahy Bunty «
and ten cent store to buy the. nttleral. 
bit girl a new doll, they saw a crowd 
of animal ladies at vile end of a court-

%h. Uncle Wiggily V called Baby. 
Hu lily. "Let's go see what they re sell
ing there!"

•Oh. It's very likely nine-cent dia
mond «Il*lt pans for eight cents or.four- 
rent nuit* combs for three pennies, 
said Uncle Wiggtly, s«»rU6f dispropur- 
tionate like and skeptical.
' "Well, I want -t" wee. anyhow!" said 

Baby Bunty. and she ^nipped the
rtyrn y4.1» r,Utm» Uncle Wiggily with 
her And when they reat*Kê3'TTieT-ffffTt' 
ter w here the crowd wae gathered they 
saw a little rut gentleman selling 
washing machines.

"Buy one for your wife or house
keeper," said the tat gentleman clerk. 
"They lin k»- washing day almo t as 
nice as*"Fun<lHy' when, you go out in 
your auto. All you have t«> do la to put 
the cloth» s, with the soap and water, in 
this tub, shut down the cover and then 
turn tlie handle and your clothes come 
cut as white as snow."

"Ha! hum!" exclaimed Uncle Wig

"We'll wash the clothes to-morrow." 
said Nurse Jane.

it* early the next morning, as soon 
as Uncle Wiggtly had eaten his break- 
fast .01(1 tiri'l Started off to find a a .,.! 
venture In the woods. Nurse Jane and 
Baby Bunty picked up-the soiled 
clothes and got ready to wash them.

Baby Bunty cut up a cake of soap 
and ^ursc Jane filled the tub with 
warm water.

"Now," said the muskrat lady, “you 
may help me bring down the basket of 
tinen from the beds

So Baby Bunty did this, but Just as 
Nurse Jane u-os—going turn the
clothes Into the" washing machine, the 
UtLsfJiniu- rani! In the holk»W BtUWL 
bungalow.

*1*11 see who it is!" cried lively Baby 
Bunty. hopping into the dining room.
It's for you. Nurse Jane." said she. 

"You talk and I'll go upstairs and get 
some of my doll's clothes. They need 
washing, too.

Now, while Nurse Jane was at the 
telephone, bilking to Mrs. Stubtall, the 
hear lady wanted to know how to make 
a strawberry shortcake longer, so there 
would be enough for company, and 
while Baby Bunty was getting out her 
doll's, clothes, the bad old Skeezlcks

Jane haven’t liad time to wash the 
olothhs. I'll put them in.the maultinc 
and give it a few twists and turns my
self.

And before the bad Skeezick* could 
flop out from tinder the cl«»thes. and 
get Une Is Wiggily s souse, the rabbit 

1 gentleman tipped the clothes, Kkeezivks 
and all Into the tub of soap and watt r, 
a la n i med down the ltd and ttega a to 
turn the handle, which sklddled the 
three-legged stool.

And Just as Nurse Jane and Baby 
Bunty «ame Into the kitchen, there 
sounded from the washing mai him 
S til distressful « t a s .is:
__Ohijtow! <>h. let me^out! Oh, Fm

Tkeing washed so dean Til never look 
like myself.again. Oh. eplutter!"

"My goodness, what's thatT' cried 
Nurse Jane. "I didn’t know the clothes 
n«»r the washing machine could talk!"

Uncle Wiggtly opened the cover. 
Out ppp|***d the Skeezlcks, all wet and 
covered with soapsuds, anti he looked 
like a cat that had fallen into thfe bath
tub.

This is too much for. me!" cried the 
Skee, and away he ran. Then the ma- 

hi ne washed all the clothes very 
clean, and Nurse Jane liked It very 
much. And if Thé -molasse* candy 
doesn't stay ho long at the moving 

rthnt tt m-rr't -get irp mrt nf the 
seat. - I'll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the red tulip. .

said

filly sort of tTiaughtfuI 1IXB. "1 wonder camé sruaktng around the hollow
how Nurse Jane would like one of  ----- *----------- —- 1—
|h«>se; Betiv ButiQrJ"

"They would he fine for her," 
the little rabbit girl.

"I'll buy It." said i'ncle Wiggily and 
he did.

When the washing machine was seat 
to the holloW stump bungaloyv Nurse 
Jane didn't know what it was.

"Is it a churn to make butter?'< she
asked. t,ncle Wiggily showed the

* 1
muskrat indy h<.u»<k<-I-r h..w u- put Uncle WI**llyXenrs 
the clothe* Th the tuV with the soapnnd *e the htn, WSmHIiM'IMMiM' 
wmer. cluse down the ltd ond twist the
handle. .___ ,.

"Every time you turn^ the handle.
Mid- the bunny, "it makes a thing like 
- three-legged stool skidd le and scad- 
die around on the clothes, -twistlug

and so Joshing out the

m
them again.

see ’ said Nurse Jane "That 
sounds fine. I must try It nest wash
^"Awd l'il help." said. Ilaby Bifhty. 

slab we could wash to-day."

stump bungalow. He saw the basket of 
oiothoe ta -ifea kiU-hea, near the new 
machine, and the Hkeezlck* said:

Ha! Thl* Js just mÿ chance! I'll 
hide in that basket, down Under the 
lnth“s. and when Uncle Wiggily comes 

along he won't see me. Then I can 
jump out and bite some ho "use oft His 
cars before he know* it. Oh, I'm a lot 
smarter than the Pipslsewah or the 
Skud«llemug«Min. They wouldn't think 
of thlB way of catching some souse off

self away down in the bottom of the 
basket of clot hen while Baby Bunty 
was upstair* and while Nurse Jane was 
at th«- telephone.

. And then who should come along but 
Untfle Wiggtly. He hadn't found on 
adventure, so he **ld. to himself:

"I'll go back to my bunâralow" and 
sec how the new washing machine is 
working."

And when Unde Wiggily reached the 
kitchen and saw the basket Ml clothes 
that were not yet washed, and when

Exceptional Value at $35.00
A special assortment that 

.includesjmiart mwlek in semi» 
tailored and novelty styles. 
Some of the Suits feature- 
military braid and a profusion 
of buttons as trimmings.. A 
noteworthy feature is the very 
desirable qualities of -serge 
used in the making.

See tlie Windows

‘ Wh ite IT ash Skirts

Those women who make their selfe- ' 
lion early do so wiaclv, as th# stocks 
are now replete with Skirts of many 
styles anil materials. Some very dé
sirable ones are shown in pique, 
gaberdine, whipcords and drill— 
$1.65 to $5.95.

Special Sale of

Trimmed

Hats

Reg. $10.00 to 
$15.00 Values for . 

$7.50

Thé assortment " in,
.siaife1-:1'". iiUIl"’..
smartest shapes and 
styles of tlie season. 
They are fashioUahly 
trimmed and are of. 
fered in a wide range 
of colors.-

flp ort s Hats — Of
straw with ribbon 
crowns. Wide range 
of colors — $7.50 
anil $S.50.

Overall Aprons

$1.25 -— It u n g a 1 o w 
A|>mns <d' strqied prints. 
They are made in neat, 
serviceable style which 
fastens dwy n -thu stde.

$3.25 
striped-
with Sell

necks, b

Smocks—Attractive New Assortments

i of heavy 
prints, trimmctl 
f colors. Kobiwi 
rltcti, ami short

arc aiM-ndlng
their honeymoon. The grt»om> gift 
the bride w.is a handsome «Ibimond 
ring, wiiile to tlie britleemaid he gave 
h lavelliere and to the best man a pair 
uf gold cuff links, an souvenirs of - the 
occasion; Among the many beaut if u| 
gift* received by the young couple 
which testified to their popularity was 
a han« ! some ra«e of community silver 
tivu gift of .tlie employees of Terry's 
Drag Stores-, with-whom the bride hn* 
been connected for several years. Mr. 
and Xlrs. Foreman will make their home 
in Courtenay. x

TO ADDRESS WOMEN’S 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE

Mrs. Grevett, of Calgary, to 
Speak on Living Problems 

To-night *

— Mrs. <trert!tt, of Calgary, Who con
tributed a number of valuable sugr«- <- 
ItonSr at the m« eting held in the High

No girl or woman can have too many dainty 
voile blouses for wear with separate skirts this Sum
mer. D’AUaird Imported Voiles have exquisitely 
embroidered ‘fonts, some with touches of delicate 
color, lovely «aces and fine pearl buttons. Prices 
$1.98 to $7.50. *

Blouses
16 STORES IN CANADA 

1016 .Government Street

sleeves. All sizes.

Windsor Ties

Ne-.-rY

shewu such « wi*4e -as
sort ment of dv,-,irablu 
shades ill crepe de chine 
ties as at present. Full 
tunes and part cl shades 
are here salon■ .aid the 
quality of crepe de ehine 
from which they are 
made is uncommonly 
good—75Ç and $1.00.
Windsor Ties of silk, in 
navy and white cheeks 
and coin spot iteaigus—
SO< to $1.25.

Middy Ties

Made of silk, in cardinal, 
navy, paddy green, black,, 
white with colored bord
ers and Vaislev designs —
35c- to $1.25.

Tin- delightful new styles 
will appeal to those who 
anticipate purchasing a 

' Smock; but who demand 
something decidedly new 
and serviceable. They are 
shown in a wide range of 
colors, embroidered in 
contrasting shmles, S--e 
tie m displayed" in the 
windows — $5.00 to 
$7.50

IT 7
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Silk Gloves

85c a Pair.
Women's Silk 
Gloves of splendid 
quality. Offered in 
tan. navy, black 
and white.

Toilet Goods

Fancy Voiles and

Muslins . ^

Women who are planning 
thiîir summer ilreSBes will 
<lo well to see these lovely 
fabrics before making a 
final selection-. There is a 
splendid assortment -ol 
patterns shown in newest 
colorings, 25c. 3o£ and 
45< a yard.

Silk Hose
75d Fibre Silk Hose,
black or white.
$1.00 Women’s Silk 
Hose, in grey, brown, 
black, white and white 
with brown gnhl 
•tripes. -

" $1.25 : h'lne------qnatity-

Fihre Silk Hose, in 
tan, niggi-r brown, 
navy, gold, grey, white 

—M-black.
$1.50 — W omen ’ s 
Silk Hose, in silver, 
•moke, beaver myrtle, 
navy, black or white.

Of Dependable Qualities.

Pears’ Unscented Soap,
2 cakes for 35<•
Woodbury's Facial Snap, 
25<* n cake.
Colgate » Bath Tablets,
HOC a cake.

Minty's Sweet Kiss Face 
Powder, $1.00.
Minty's Skin Food and 
Cleansing Cream, 50< .a
jar.
0do-ro-no—A Lottie. 50£
Golden Glint Shampoo, 
35f.
Velnor Shampoo, 50<V 
Dental Floss, 25^.

Children’s Bloomer

Dresses

Dainty Dresses finit will, 
give a great amount of 
service, being made of 

' plain and striped ging; 
haihs of splendid quality ,
and in gond—colors----
$2.50 t" $3.75:

Boys’ Romper Suits

First Floor, 1877 
Phone 1876

Suits that ar« eminently 
desirable for boys * gen
eral summer wear. They 
are neat and smart in 
appearance and offered 
in pleasing *two-toned 
effects. The material is 
nf a weight that will en« 
sure satisfacttiry wear—

Sayw&rd Building 
1211 Douglas Street

School last night on the eubject of the 
high cost of living. Is to sja-ak to the 
member* of the Women s Independent 
Political AewHiatton al their m«x-tlng* 
in the Victoria Club to-night. f

Mrs. Grevett I* a memtx>r of many 
women's organization* id thé prairie 
city. She belongs to the Women’s Can
adian Club, Is president of St. Mark's 
Auxiliary. MÆ.t'Ai on the «ixevutive

rector of Women's Institutes of Al
berta; a member of the Y.W.C.A.,
Anti-TubcrouloM* Society. St. Johns 
Ambulante, and is treasurer of the
Soldier*' Nursing Association, under 
the Assoclaflon of Graduate Nurses.

The face'of the young man was, rueful, 
anil the lawyer he was Interviewing looked 

oif tie Local <?ooa*U of Women; a di- Uxree«liugl> grave. 11 was a clear case

of breach of promise, a*8 (he man of la 
muld see nothing but heavy damages 
the ultimate outcome. He lectured 
some tMtfpoae the young roan, who waxed
restive.

"Oh, yes," the latter said, impatiently, 
"I. knots' all about tt. The same oM song, 
'Do light and fear nothing!’ '*

"No, no, that's not It at all,** said th# 
lawyer, smiling "What I meant was—, 
don t write and fear nothing’"

si*



Shoes can be sold. We are vastly overloaded 
with the beet Shoe made.-When Stewart sees 
a good buy he generally buys double, and is 
forced to sell out al ridiculous priera the Shoes 

he's left with.
LOOK AT THESE NOW

Ladies UnapproachedHigh Cut
The Stewart store knows ho competition In 

value-giving.

When PriceReinskinSpec al Price White Elk Sandal
is your rule of life in WylhffTïTÇa qTÇrtity

Night-Time Time-Pieces your objective, the

Stewart’s StoreHere's a Special in all sizes that will be 
much appreciated by all smart dressers. Is the store for you.
liow jmwflwtlr rtiWwr heel»;

Note Address: 1321 Douglas St.This is a quality Hamitu Saturday's price
4*nv-***Hh famous white elk__ as
smoothly finished,;, heuvy sole.

A Cool fchite CanvasVp to 7 Vi Don’t Miss This Exira
ordinary Value, Men!Here is a

Snap for

At simply a glven-uway price. All sises 3 
JflL-TX right.. here in stock; juat as IHus- 
trated. Good wearing leather A F*
•(flee. You eatft beat ihls atYour aise is here in this smart Valour Calf 

Boot, with sewn sole. A dressy “off duty” 
Boot of smart appearance. d»Q QC 
Saturday only .................................  tpOeVV Oh, Boys! It represents a very special buy In a Tan 

Calf Boot, with genuine Goodyear welted 
soles and solid rubber heels. We were 
never able to sell this Boot before under 
39.00 a pair. To-morrow all Af%
sises on sale ........................ tpOe~rO

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL A BRO. 

Canadian Factory—Canadian Workers

Here’s the genuine “Fleet Foot" Running 
Shoe, with the heavy soles. d» | AA 
Vp to sise 6’s-fur only.........

128 Bleury Street, Montreal Exceedingly Dressy 
White Reinskin

$2.48
AééA This is a leather-soled l‘omp, and is a love

ly fitter; very fine fabric upper. AU sises 
are on sale to-morrow. Easily Â Q
worth $3 more than this. Pair 1321 DOUGLAS STREET (2 Doors from Johnson)

'me

Tells Timèkin the Dark

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1919

, ' The telsed Home of 
1 root Fashions ter Wi Dickens Survives

the work when it did appear was not 
a complete copy of the original manu
script." What nonsense is this? How 
many of .JilckempL lor anybudy .«toe's), 
books as i>ui)llshed are complete copies 
of the original manuscript? What 
about the bull in the china shop, alter 
v>l in proof ‘|o Kin* Charles h head, in 
"David Copperfield"? Was th.it be
cause I Mi kens could not read hta own 
writing? An a matter of fait 
Dickens's manuscript was not <upper - 
plate, hut we will venture to say that 
any compositor of decent intelligence 
would get on very well with a decent 
"lake." and the "takes” could not be 
very small, because the manuscript of 
"Drood' exists, dearly showing that 
It was nut cut into small "take»" by 
the overseer.

Beautiful enthusiasm! "The Pick-, 
wick Paper»” is Just the thing to read 
to children W hat parts ot it.? "Pick- 
Wl« k in the Nursery" The London 
Times wa* writing an editorial article 
about the other day . Yet evt n In the 
immortality of Pickwickinnisrn one 
must rctnvmber certain changes. Mr.
Pott of The Eatuh.swiU Gazette could 
not es<-ape the House of Lords. Mr.
Alfred Jingle would be a leader of the 
British leii»or Party^. Mr. Job Trotter 
would he a Fabiah, probably Mr.
Snodgras.-t and Mrs. I^eo Hunter-wottld 
be writing free verse. Mr. Sam Weller 
died al Wipers or »;>mcwhere else in 
the noble bravery- and Illimitable, chaff 
of the Cockneys. To Mr. Chesterton, 
pontificating and paradoxing over his 
pipe and bé-r. "Sam Weller is the
great symbol in English literature of really exists among the English poor* 
the populace peculiar to England. His The English poor live'in an atmosphere 
Incessant stream of sane nonsense is a of humor; they think in humor. Irony 
Wonderful achievement of Dickens; is the very-air they breathe. A Joke 
but it Is no great falsification of the comes suddenly from time to time into

***« Abe. femd at * poèittrtenur i KFHtlWflft

PTE. J. J. GOOBER
who was wounded last August, is 
now homeward bound in the Empress 
of Britain party. , He was twice 
previously wounded, lie went overseas 
with the 88th Battalion, and proceeded 

to France with the 47th Battalion.

as startling as a Joke. ... The 
phrase that leaps to their lips is the' 
ironical phrase."

tiani was killed among the Con
temptible*. killed it million times. If 
the dietin ' of 1887 has gottr; the humor, 
the cheerfulness, the irresistible desire ‘ 
for dialogue and dromo. nobly evi
dent 1 nthe bus drivers of Paris and 
London, in th» old rate of Broadway 
stage drivers and car drivers, surviv
ing stttt among the truckmen tho 
cheerfulness, the disguise of deep 
feeling and high imtriotlsm in Jokes, 
the sound sense, the wit, the humor, 
the simplicity amder urlutn worldly 
wisdom of the Sam Wellers of New 
York, of Chicago, of many cities, .have 
been sanctified by suffering, by gay 
endurance, by the most vivid and en
cyclopaedic profanity in the world, by 
death. Sam Weller is a much greater 
Sam Weller than lie wits nearly a hun
dred years -ago. He Is a type oi all 
Cockneys, Jews and Gentiles, boys of a 
hundred races, living at random in the 
tierce and careless life of "great cities. 
He was a gamin of Paris.. He stood on 
the street corners of New York. He 
.-au the procession of lift . he accepted 
the pageant of death, with ironic eyes 
and mind.

VICARIOUS ATONEMENT.

"Ah, me," signed the successful man 
Who was revisiting the old village 
school, "how time does fly. Thirty 
years ago I sat in this very front seat, 
and it seems to be as if it were but 
yesterday. I l am not very much mis
taken, you’ll find my initials carved on 
the desk."

"They're there, right enough," said 
the present occupant of the scab "I 
got whipped for doing it Just because

Srir-yeenir-B^fjMihfliff X8«eFr».

From The New York Times.

WELL-KNOWN
SPORTSMAN

It is ninety-two years ago since 
Mr. Samuel Pickwick, bursting like 
another sun from his slumbers, opened 
his chamber window, looked into the 
world— of Ooswell Street, shaved, 
dressed, had his coffee and started 
with his portmanteau, his telescope in 
his great-coat and his note-book in 
his waistcoat, for the coach stand in 
St. Murtin's-le-Grand. "Golden Cross." 
said Mr. Pickwick. "Only a bob’s 
vorth. Tommy," cried the driver 
sulkily <*r the information of his friend 
the waterman, as" the cab drove off. 
“How old is that horse,- my friend?" 
Their sociology, so far as that consists 
in an Intelligent -tntereiM in the-"affairs 
of-the world in general and of other 
people in particular was born. At any 
rate, the Ingenuous and thirsty soci
ology of the Pic kwickinns will always 
be honored by Old-fashioned persons, 
by the humorist-sentimentalist's, the 
simple and the solid. Even in this 
“advanced” and happy time, when one 
should l*e subtle and complex, a de- 
spiser of the bourgeoise, a mouther of 
ffoe verse, doting on decadence and 

.veittltitotter «4 8m hw» 
it is possible to suspect that secretly 
many soften or favor return to the 
good qld ordinary, the old free-iind- 
easy, the bagman's roof of* the world

Mr. Chesterton sits àt the head of 
the table. Probably that friend of the 
“pub," one of the last defenders of the 
social thirst which wiser America has 
abolished, "laid his wreath" in Ooswell 
Htreet, May 13. Shakespeare, and-Mr. 
Pickwick on his sociological tour, ap
peared t.i the world in the same merry 
month. Our old friend The Dickensian, 
a "quarterly magazine for Dickens 
lovers tmd the nrmTsr Tëêôrd of the 
Dickens Fellowship." tells us that on. 
February T, the 107th anniversary ôf 
Dickens’s birth, "man» admirers .vifit- 
*3 ht» ive In Westminster Abbey 
and placed floral tributes on it." Even 
iu, the Hub there 4* an “All-Around 
Dickens Chib." Boston- sent its wreath. 
A soldier of the Montreal branch 
brought its wreath. "Americun and 
Colonial sailors and soldier» also did 
homage." On May.30 the "Annual con
fère nee of the Dickens Fellowship" 
begins again. i»n June 1 the delegates 
Will go to Westminster Abbey, “where 
it Is hoped a special sermon will be 
pr- ivhrii i, i-, kciis.** .__________________

A gentleman who would have been in 
Dickens, If Dickon#1 had been alive now 
wrote a bisik the oth.-r day t.» manifest 
a sort of Malebranc hian thc*ory of his 
gb«| or hero The works of all novel!.-ts 
since Dickens, or contemporary with 
Dickens, were due to Charles. Even 
Nathaniel Hawthorne, the original, the 
solitary, was of the Carolines. This is 

it should be < »ne looks to The 
Dickensian for' I»l< kenslawa. There is 
something in the good old simple 
Dickens for everybody; and what 
about him doesn't interest us humble 
inferior persons? and how many rall
iions there are of us! For exâmpb-, 
the printer folk:

A form**! compositor who helped to 
set "Edwin Dnirtd” in type has been 
recalling that the manuscript was most 
difficult and almost unreadable. Ho 
Intel was It. we are told, that it was 
obvious that Dickens could not read it 
hiniself. for the changes that he made 
were nothing like the original. So that

- ■ • ■ ■ V-. PC* Me-— '

Velour and Covert Coats

THE movement for the electric clock in the Toronto City 
Hall was brought over from England 21 years ago. It 
cost thousands of dollars. And it showed time in the dark.

About the saine time very wealthy men were carrying in 
their pockets another kind of a time-in-the-dark time-piece— 
a watch that sounded the time for them on a tiny gong when 
they pressed the button. ’ This striking watch was known 
as a repeater" and cost from $150.00 up. ,

Now you can buy a guaranteed Ingersoll Radiolite, the 
modem time-m-the-dark time-piece, for as low as $3.00. In
stead of the old exasperating striking mechanism to sound 
the time, the Ingersoll Radiolite glows the time. Genuine 
radium in the substance on the figures and hands does it

It s the watch for up-to-the-minute-men, the leaders, the 
kmd pf men who get things before the crowd knows they are 
a necessity. The retailer has a complete line, including the 
$3 model pictured above. Now is the time to select Look 
for ingersoll on the dial.

A display of distinctive styles and fine 
qualities at

$27.00 to $37.50
Value of at} exceptional nature la afforded in This

collection of Velour and Covert Coats. The Velour 
Coats embrace ouch dainty shades as grey,- sand. 
Pekin bine, taupe and navy blue. Many of them 
exhibit trimming» of braid a form of ornamentation 
cxcê^dlhRly popular this season.

Covert Voats present several shades and effet live 
styles. Dualities arc excellent.

Telephone 9983

LIMITE
728-730-734 Yates St

Cresol Kills Germs
Sprinkle.a little in the garbage pall ami over 

rubbish piles ; it will remove all offensive odor aud 
help to keep your home free from flies.

25c and 50c
We Have a Drug Store in Youl- Locality

Merryfield 4? Dack
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Twee lira era# cmver
F HOMES jwJSSs* owTSL,. PXME*

MAJOR GEORGE S. NICHOLSON and then as a rule he makes the most 
of It; but when a serious word comes 
into the mind of a coster it is almost

NOW HOMEWARD BOUNDWho reached Halifax on the
Mauretania.

2724
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CHILDREN’S ROMPERS
FOR ROUGH AND TUMBLE WEAR

We are sho,wing one of the best assortments of Chil
dren's Rompers or Coveralls in British Columbia. They 
are made from good heavy weight materials, with 
strongly sewn k*uuh« and rivet ted buttons, ah are nicely 
trimmed to match. We are sure they will be satisfactory. 
These garments are just the thing for rough and tumble 
wear. The colors are : Navy, navy and white stripe, light 
blue; to fit children three to eight years.

$1.80 and $1.75
We also carry a large range of Boys’ Overalls iu black,

blue and khaki; to fit boy» lrom thrv^ W fourteen years»,
Prices, $1.15 to $1.50

BOYS
with collars attached.

KHAKI SHIRTS
Splendid value. 
14 inch.

Price, $L25

Sizes 12% to

BOYS’ BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
In good qua bray ; wm and washes welt; The

very shirt for school wear. Sizes 14* tr
Price, $1.25

contract price for Its construction. In
cluding a bridge acroes the Cottonwood 
River was $84,000. out of which a profit 
of about $20,000 was made. We bad 
at one time T80 men at work on Its 
construction. Graders1 wages were $45 
per month, rock men and choppers, $60 
per month, of course with board. As 
all food, except beef, had to be trans
ported from this part of the Province 
the cost of feeding the workmen was 
more than it would be to-day, notwith
standing the high prices obtaining in 
nearly all articles of food, as the cost 
of carrying anything to that part of the 
Province was from $16 to 618 per 
pound 41 that date.

Transportation of goods to Lite inter
ior is not more than a quarter to one- 
third of what it Was in those days. 
Even In crossing the Rocky Moun
tains, supplies for the building of the 
road la question would not be re
quired to be hauled any great d to lance 
from a railroad. 1 mention these phases 
of the question to show that the cost or 
supplies would not be so great as it 
would have been some years ago.

As an old road-builder 1 am of the 
opinion that such a road could be built, 
inside of $10,000 per mile, which would ; 
make the cost for the whole distance j 
not more than $36,000,000 all told. While 
that 'Is a large sum. it could easily be 
borne by the Provinces through which 
It would pass, according to the cost in 
each one. It would be a great benefit 
to the rural people besides giving em
ployment to many of our gallant re
turned heroes In more capacities than 

«tie tfa—o daya-of chantyud .mean*.

BOYS' BLOUSES
In white, blue eliamhrny anil faney 
stripes; in sizes to fit boys seven to sixteen 

years.
Prices, $1.00 and $1.50

BOYS’ STOCKINGS
"There’s quality and wear in every pair." 
Boys’ black cotton stockings, heavy ribbed, 
(food and strong for school wear. Sizes, 9 

to 10V£ inches.
Pair, 50c and 60c

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
In all the popular models; good styles, good 
colors. To fit boys three to seven years.

Prices, $1.75 to $4.75

BOYS' BLACK CASHMERE STOCKINGS
Knitted from selected cashmere yams; a 
splendid wearing stocking and full fash
ioned; English make; sizes 7 to lOVfc 

inches. -
Prices, $1.25 to $1.50

BOYS* DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 Government Street Corner of Trounce Avenue

of travelling," what a booh it would be 
to motorists, who have been most per
sistent in advocating the construction 
of such roads:

quite agree with them, tu» even 
those who do not own an automobile 
could have the pleaure of riding In one. 
In these days there are so many being 
manufactured that a man or woman to 
nobody unless one can Jump Into his or 
her car and be anywhere In the time 
that it takes to hitch up the old friend 
of man, the obedient horse.

The editpr of The Municipal Journal 
■ays: .“At the end of the long Potrtn- 
sular and Napoleonic want the British 
army, instead of being disbanded and 
so thrust on an already impoverished 
country, was utilized in building many 
of England's famous roads. By the 
tmi«. that the roads were complete, na
tional and local conditions luui became 
normal and the country better fitted to 
assimilate the soldiers to civilian llfe,'^ 
and he adds, "and th<* same procedure 
should take place in Canada."

Any one who takes an Interest In the 
best of roads for the country, will find 
In the Victoria Dally Timas of the 10th 
of last mouth, an excellent well-written 
article on the subject. The carrying 
out of the suggestion w hich is set forth 
would go considerably toward tilling a 
present gap.

JOHN GRANT.
Dominion Hotel, Victoria, June 4.

«to.c4
LIVINGSTONE LIVINGSTONE

Sale of Untrim
med Shapes

At $2.50 to $3.25
An Excellent Selection of Untrinuned 

Shapes—In black, white and colors; 
. in large, medium and email ; âne and 
rough straws; and very exceptional 
value, Saturday, at $2.50 to $3.25

All Trimmed 
Millinery Re

duced Saturday
Trimmed Millinery at reduced prices 

will be a feature of Saturday ’spelling 
at the Crown Millinery Parlors. Score* 
of attractively trimmed models to se
lect from. __ ,

The Crown Millinery Parlors
641 View Street—Spencer’s Arcade

ESQUIMALT IN ARMS.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for, publication must be short, and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
tiie shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
ci’inmunk-atioiis most bear the name and 
ilddrtHs of the writer, hut not for publica
tion unless the owner wtoheg The pub
lication or rèjectton of articles ia a mat
ter entirely tr. the discretion of the. 
Editor. No responsibility Is assumed by 
the paper for MSS. submitted to the 
Editor.

A NATIONAL HIGHWAY.

To the Editor. -In the Issue of your 
Journal of the 10th of last month, it 
contained. under the caption of 
'"Favors Highway Across Canada As 
National Monument," meaning for 
tluwe who have given up their hves 
for the cause vf freedom, and is to my 
mind a most worthy expression Of 
feeling and- opinion from the pen of 
tho editor of the Canadian Municipal 
Journal T may state that I read II 
over several times, and have been 
waiting to see If some one would take 
up this Important subject. It deals 
with. In a very Interesting and com 
prehensive manner, the desirability of 
building a first-class highway from 
ocean to ocean, estimated distance

3,600 miles, and to my mind this Is a 
most desirable proposition, both from 
a national and useful standpoint 

By the way, this Is an old proposi
tion revived. Fifty years ago. after 
these colonies had become the colony 
of British. Columbia, the members at- 
the Council (British Columbia being 
then a Crown Colony) came- to the 
conclusion that it would be desirable 
in the public interest to become a 
portion of the Dominion. According
ly, three gentlemen were selected to 
proceed to Ottawa to present to the 
Federal Government the desires of 
the colony. Those gentlemen wen 
clothed with authority to make the beat 
arrangements they could. The trio 
were our highly-respected townsman. 
Doctor J. 8. Helmcken. now fortunate
ly still with us; Sir Joseph Trutch. then 
plain Joseph Trutch. and Doctor Car
roll. The two latter have Joined the 
great majority.

Among the things that our delegate» 
asked for was that the Federal Gov
ernment should cause to be built à good 
wagon road to connect this ITOTtiH?* 
with the Extern Provinces. Sir John 
A. Macdonald, sometimes called the 
"Nation-maker" said: "Tut, tut! 
Gentlemen. We will build you a rail
road." That was the first Intimation 
the people of this Province had of be
ing connected bÿ rail with the East, 
which at the time was beyond their ex
pectations. After some delay beyond 
the time agreed upon for the conctruc- 
tion of the ritod, It Was built, the Fed

eral Government ultimately paying thle 
Province $760,000 for the delay.

The editor of The Municipal Journal 
estimated the cost of construction of 
the road suggested far too high. His 
estimate Is $20,000 per mile, or $70,060.- 
000 for the 3,600 miles from ocean tô 
ocean I was connected with the build
lng of hundreds of miles of wagon 
in this Province, the cost of construc
tion having passed through my hands 
from the 9ih of April, 1862, up to the 
end of the summer of 1874, with but 
little intermission during those years. | 
served In the capacity of accountant 
commissary, superintendent and con
tractor. The wagon road from LHloo»t 
to Fort Alexander, a distance of 
miles, was constructed In 1862-3, ac
cording to specifications, eighteen feet 
wide, with a grade of not to exceed one 
In twelve, and ditches where the Gov
ernment's superintendents thought 

-
To give an Idea of the character of 

the road, I have sent teams of eight 
animal# hauling three wagons, one be
hind the other, and laden with over 25, 
000 pounds, over that excellent road 
Tbe cost of the building of the road 
was $826,600, or a trifle over $1,653 
per mile. The most expensive piece of 
wagon toad that we built In 1864 was 
from Quesnel tô Cottonwood River, 
distance of twenty-two miles, where 
there was timber cleared to a width of 
sixty-six feet, the roadway being eigh
teen feet. The reason for the width, 
where there were trees, was to allow 
the sun to dry the road In the spring 
when the snow had disappeared. Tl«<-

To the Editor,—Acrording- to-a wild- 
eyed Esquimau backwoodsman, he Is 
raising a force of brave men In the 
municipality to, march on Vancouver 
and massacre $L He claims' to. have 
solved the mystery of the delay In 
building the drydock He «ay# he

• tt YTTr -the-TUghowt aw homy-tiwn n 
dastardly Vancouver dryflocklfita took 

"snapshot" of the Esquimau $8<#0 
Municipal Hall and aent It to the 
Ministers at Ottawa, and that It was 
nowd. seconded and unanimously 
agreed among them that: "A com
munity with a Municipal Hall like 
that wanted, 'not a drydovk, but a 
receiver."

ESQUIMAU.
tfKSH dost ôV dvÏN’û.

To the Editor,—"Godfrey1- makes the 
assertion. In your issue of Tuesday, 
June 3, to the elfert: "As it chose tn 
produce for only eight hours a day 
It must, pay the piper," meaning 
Labor, I should Ilk»* to refresh hi# 
memory » Httle, as tn addition to hls 
other defects, he Is evidently suffering 
from loss of that function,

During the i**#t leer years, i thrrk 
I am correct In aaying, Canada had 
somewhere about half a million pro
ducers overseas. During that period 
Canada produced sufficient for her 
own need# and kept that half million 
in the field (producing nothing*, 
filled our cold storage and incidentally 
produced twenty-three new million
aire# -all this in wartime. Now "that 
the majority of that half-million are 
returned and are again producers, 1 
should like "Godfrey" to explain why 

should work ten hours per day to 
reduce the high cost of living.

Mr. Editor, after being oversea# for 
three and a half years and to return 
to read such articles as we are 
favofed with from '‘Godfrey1»" pen 
maires me sometimes wonder "If It 
waa worth while."

, ARTHUR 8AIN8BURY. 
493 Footer Street, Esquimau.

LEADERS NOT PAID.

WASHINGTON GRANGE
MEN VISIT TO-MORROW

The Washington Grange, the far
mers' organization of the neighboring 
state, whose members have been in 
session at Port Angeles, will hold an 
excursion to this city to-morrow.

To-day the delegate» visited the 
Crescent box board plant, having yes
terday made a "trip through Eastern 

« 'allam county. Jt )g Intended to com - 
pieté the •ttstness “WfSTôhtr tô-nighC 
The principal speaker at the sessions 
yesterday waa Dean E. C. Johnson, of 
the State College, who spoke upon 
'Expansion of Agricultural Extension 
Work."

The Master of the Grange ia William 
Bouck, of Sedro-Woolley, and Fred 
Nelson, of Orillia, Is Overseas The 
Grange has decided to hold its next 
session In Aberdeen.

-. i I iiiiiiiMimimwi'

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA
. BY USING

BURDICK BieOD BITTERS

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE
What It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve 

Force In Two Weeks Time In “ , Instances

SHOULD BE. PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR AND USED 
IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

Say* Editor of ‘ Phyeldemi' Who’s Who."

Take plain bttro-phopphate la the ad
vice of physician# to thin, deli.ate. 
nervou# people who lack vim, energy 
and nerve force, and there seem# to be 
ample proof of the efficacy of this pre
paration to warrant the recommenda
tion. Moreover, if we Judge from the 
counties, preparation# and treatment, 
which are continually being adveHleed 
for the purpose of making.thin people 
fleshy, developing arma, nedk and boat, 
rod rfiytarlng MU' hoti-w. 
by the soft curved line# ofc he^TTIi and 
beauty, there are evidently thousand# of- 
men and women who keenly feel their
CT^S.*^î»î-2^t!.1^8l*wegk$uMUi are usually 

nerve» ' Ow bodies need
__» than -to contained In

modern” food*. Physician# claim there 
Is nothing that will supply this de

fine to I

fid wellîencY eo weM aa tbe organic phos
phate known among druggists, as bltro- 
phoephate, which to Inex^na ve aBd to 
•old by Gyrus H. Bowes m Victoria *n”
most ill druggists under a guaranty of.

. satisfaction <* money back My feeding

the nerve# directly and by supplying the 
body cell# with the necessary phosphoric 
food element*, hltro- phosphate quickly 
produce# a welcome transformation In the 
appearance, the "Increase in weight fre
quently being astonishing.

Clinical tests made in St. Catherine's 
Hospital, N. Y.. C.. showed that two 
patient# gained In weight 23 and 27 
pound#, reaperttvely, through the admin
istration of thje organic pbusphate, both 
patient* claim they bave not fait as 
strong and well for the neat twelve year*

Thi* increase in wetgnb al#o carries 
with it a general Improvement In the 
health, Nervousness, sleeplessness and 
lath of energy, which nearly always ac
company excessive tbtiraeee, soon dis
appear, dull eyes become bright and pale 
cheek# glow with the bloom of perfect 
health. .

Physicians and ho#pii*br everywhere 
arc now recognising ita merits by it# use 
tn ever increasing quantities Frederick 
Kolle, M l » , editor of New York Phy#i- 
etah#* "W1m> ‘Who,1* ray*-. "Btlro-Pbo#- 
yhale should be prescribed by every doc

tor and used in every hoepllsl to tn« ree#e 
strength and nerve, force arid to enrich 
the brood." *

Joseph D. IlMf-rigae, Former Visiting 
Specialist to North Eastern Dispensatory, 
aaye: "Let those who are weak, thin, 
nervou#. anaemic, or run-down, take a 
natural, unadulterated nubhtance euch as 
bltro-phosphate and you will noon see 
some astonishing result# In the Increase 
of nerve energy, strength of body and 
mind and power of endurance " 

Bltyo-Phonphate Is made entirely of the 
organic phosphate compound referred to 
In the National Htandard IUapen#at--ry 
a# being an excellent tonic and nervine 
and a preparation which ha# recently ac
quired considerable reputation ia "the 
treatment of neurasthenia. The standard 
of excellence, strength and périt y of lu 
substance fit beyond question, for every 
Hltro-Phosphate tablet i* manufactured 
In strict accordance with the U. 8 l*har- 
macopoclu test requirements. Hltro- 
Phouphate to therefore not a patent medt- 
clnfc and should dot be confused with any 
of the secret noetmime. So^caHe* todies 
hr Widely advertised "cure-all#."

CAUTION.-r-Althoueh Bitro-Phosphate 
le uneurpaeeed for relieving nervousness, 
sleeplessness and general weakness.,owing 
to Re remarkable flesh growing properties 
R should not be used by anyone who do*»

To the Editor;—Replying to lb* let
ter appearing In your column# under 
date of June 4, signed W. Middleton,
I may say that the writer displays woe- 
ful Ignorance of the Trade* Union 
movement when be assert# that the 
labor leaders are ayqrlctous and im
plying that they would sacrifice 
principle for mere _ wages.

In the first place the Imputation ia 
an Insult, afrd In the second place the 
Judging of others Is a delicate matter 

gives a clear indication of one's 
own mental make-up.

As a matter of fact Mr. Woodward 
does not receive any remuneration fpr 
his wrviowss President oft he Trades 
and Labor Council.

The leaders, or. In other words, the 
Central Strike Cemmtttes», Mrr a body 
composed of one representative from 

h Local Union. They are elected by 
ballot and instructed to carry out the 
wishes of the majoritv of that particu
lar.craft In most cases these men are 
following their regular occupation and 
are not receiving pay for their services 
on the Committee.

There Is an erroneous lmpre»#leei 
prevalent that the labor .leader Is an 
agitator and an extremist of the worst 
type, whereas, the true facts are, that 
hls line of action Is dictated to jîIii\ 
5$ UR workers who employ hlm""and 
if he does not carry out their lnstruc- 
tIons he 1# disciplined or removed, thus 
Indicating that the agitation proceeds 
from the workers themselves

In regard to the principle of collec
tive bargaining, 1 disagree With the 
writer when he states that thle* 1# 
matter which concerns Winnipeg alone. 
I maintain that this la a principle 
whit h effect# every worker in Canada.

From the suggestions offered, I 
■unie that M>. Middleton thinks he can 
settle this question better than the 
“Hcattèrbralns." Therefore tbe door of 
opportunity to op*» for him to pet Into 
practice bis suggestion to work for no 
pay and incidentally to render the 
public an Invaluable service.

H HVBY

The symptoms of dyspepsia are so 
numerous and diversified in different 
individuals that probably no descrip
tion could exactly represent them as 
tfley occur In any given case, but a 
few of the most prominent are a ris
ing and souring of food, pain, flatul
ence and distention of the abdomen, a 
sensation of discomfort after every 
meal, which Is sometimes followed by 
sickness and vomiting.

To get rid of dyspepsia a careful ar
rangement of the diet la necessary and 
due time must be glyen for tbe di
gestion of the meal- * You will find that Burdock Blood 
Bitters will help with this digestion. 
It doe# this by toning up the stomach 
In such a way that the dyspepsia soon 

ii> pears.
Ft. Robt. Baldwin, Winnlfred, Alta., 

writes: "1 cannot speak too highly of 
Burdock Blood Bitters for curing dys
pepsia of which I have been a sufferer 
for years. I have tried a good many 
doctors and proprietary medicines, so 
one day 1 thought I would try some
thing different. 1 got a bottle of B.B.B. 
from our local store, as It was about 
the only remedy he kept, and I can 
Certainly say that 1 was more than 
pleased with the results, as I got bet
ter right away. I will always recom
mend It to other sufferers."

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto. OnL

STRIKE IS ON!
(HOUSEKEEPER STRIKES) .

She struck the floor with a cup, and now she has to buÿ another. If 
•he had bought the cup here she would not have had—oh, well, try 
some of them and see for yourselves.

Extra Special—Cups and Sau
cers, with gold sprig and line, 
regular $3.30. for, a dozen

Cups and Saucers, ! white grun-
.ite, at. a dozen ....... .$3.15

Cups and Saucers, with blue 
band, at, a dozen ... S3.75 

Cups and Saucers, with heavy 
gold band, at, a doz, $1.75 

English China Cups and Saucers 
with gold sprig and line, at,
a dozen ............. fi5.30

Teapots at $1.05I 76c, 70c, 6;<e, 
60c, 40c, 36c, 30c and.... 25?

Pistes, white and gold, at, a 
dozen, $3.76, $2.85. $2.70
and ......................*.................. fiifi.jBO

Jus* at
60c. 45c* 40c and ................. 30£

Soup Plates at, a dozen, $3.60
and ...................................  .$13.30

Porridge Plates at ..................18<
Vegetable Diihes at $2.20. 70c

and ...............................................45<
Brown Bakers at 60c, 45c, 30c

and .......^r............................25^
Mixing Bowls at $1.10, 60c, 45c,

35c, Me and .................... ..35^
Bean Pete, 45c. 40c, 30c and 254?

PEOPLE’S CASH 
HARDWARE

611 Fort 8L Phone 2886.

FERNWOOD 
HARDWARE

2007 Fcrnwood Rd. Phone 4281

OR

Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Victoria Branch—President, Rev. E. G. Miller

FUNDS
URGENTLY NEEDED
W. Tense. Secretary, Phone 7Î9R J. T. Braden, Treasurer, Phone 461 

Collector, Mrs. H. O. Bolt, Phone 3704R 
Inspector, W. J. MrKeon, Phone 3967- 1

-Change at Bristol." said the book 
lng-clerk to a Wést Country dame who 
whs taking a ticket from a wayside 
station to luondon

"None o' them tricks, my fad." de 
stored the old lady. “I want my change 

liefore 1 gets Into that there
train

To-morrow Is Father’s Bay at Thé Bootery
We want the men of Victoria to inspect our stock, and let our salegmen demonstrate 

how they fit. and you men know quality when you see it Fathers are interested in Boy»’ 
and Girls' Shoes. Just look our lines over and set; the values we are offering.

MEN'S LIGHT
WEIGHT TAN 

BOOTS

MEN’S BLACK 0R TAN OXFORDS
For summer wear, $8.50 00
Msfi’a Walk-Over Boots, tn tolpck or P1A AA

tan. Prices, >14.00 to ................... ÿlflsUV'
Boys’ Brown Canvas Boots, with <PO OP

rubber oolo and heel, 1 tf l........ qlaliMU

*
In several smart patterns,

910.00 to ............... .......... .
Youths' Brown Canvas Boots,

rubber sole .....................................
Women's White Book

Oxfords ................... .
Women's Tsn Oxfbrds

at ................ . ...................... -
Women's Kid Oxford»

Misses' White Slipper» and Sandale#
sixes II to Î ........ ............... .

Child's White Slippers ....................
Child's White Sends!» ......................

; $7.50
.:. $1.50

6.. $6.50 
.... $6.50 
... $6.50 

$1.25
$1.60
$1.00

F.leven Eleven Government Street
MU TRIE * 80S, Prop.

mmSi-usi* 1 -4 • - ^-W-i

^
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“K” BOOTS and “R” BROGUES
Mini's White Canvas Bill 

and Oxfords
! ladies' White I-aee Boots 

- SM-OO to $6.00 
Ladies White Oxfortfs and 

Pumps
$4.00

.fust Received, Grey and 
Chocolate Oxfords

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
PEOPLE TRADE 649 Yatee StreetPhene 1232 WHERE MOST

Second-hand
Bicycles

We have a number of food 
second-hand and rebuilt bicycles 
at very reasonable prices. If 
you desire a good bicycle, cheap, 
come In and look them over. 
Expert repalrera

PUNILEY & RITCHIE, Hi.
All Cyclist»' Supplies. 
«11 View St.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Troublesomè Mower* cured at the 

Lawn Mower Hospital, «12 Cormorant 
Street. •ft ft ft

Cinderella Dance, under the auspice»
of West Saanich Women's Institute, in 
Saanich Agricultural Hall. June 6. •

ft ft ft
Mrs. P. R. Webb will hold her poet 

nuptial reception »•_ the home of her 
mother. Mrs. 1». K. Pott infer. 41# Van
couver Street, on Friday. June 6, from 
v-6 and 8-10. •ft ft ft

Premier L. O. L. No.. 1610 will give a 
musical programme and an inspiring 
addremt will tie given by Rev. Captain 
• trace, also unveiling of honor roll. Fri
day. June 6. «.SO pm. Everybody wel
come. • •

1t ft ft-------- -----"............
He Paid Twice as Much for a good 

hose as he would have for a cheap' one. 
but it has lasted him four times as 

•tig. and it I.as never cracked por 
titiliWl," dTiTT Ms always been ’safïsfàc- 
tory. On •Sunpnwif'* corrugate* hose 
■ the - best ho.«p uy the market, and is 
sold in any length at 32c. per f«>ot. 
.•leisure up your requirements and 
phone 3712. and we will send tip your 
»rder C. O. I>. IV A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas Street. *ft ft ft

Regular Meeting Women’s Independ- 
Victoria <Tnt>,

< ‘ampbetl s Ituildlng. Friday.- June 6. 
at * p.m. •

^ ft ft ft
Antheer One of These enjoyable 

dances to be held at Sooke liarlKir 
I lolel on Wednesday, 11th. Swiler'a or
chestra. •

St. Mary's bazaar and concert, Alex
andra Club. June 6. •ft ft ft

You Need a Dinner Set? Let us show 
you some very good values in English 
semi-porcelain sets from «24.15 to $39. 
You will be pleased with the patterns 
and surprised at the values. R. A. 
Drown A Co.. Union Store, 1302 Doug
las Street. •

ft ft ft
Four Lectures on up-to-date sub 

Jects from the viewpoint of the new 
psychology are to be given here by L. 
14. Rogers, national lecturer for the 
Theosophies I Society, who has just-re
turned from a long tour of Australia. 
Where he spent part of the time mak
ing war speeches for the Australian 
Government. ’The Soldier 1 NuvV starts 
the course: at Carter’s Hall (opposite 
Alexandra Club) next Saturday night 
at 5 o'clock "Old Souls in New Hodiea" 
is the subject for Monday evening. 
Tuesday night ‘Self-Development and 
I'oweri Will lie the theme, while '«Vhe 
Supermen ' w ill close the course Wed 
nesday night. •

ft ft ft |
A XsSTdÿrCFèlè will i»e held at • Hat

ley Hark,'* through the kindness of the 
Hon. and Mrs. James Duhsmuir. June 
25. under the auspices of the. Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. 1. O. D E •

ft ft ft
'*•»!»■ Fire Insurance Ir costing too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian'. British. French. American 
Companies. Duck A Johnston •

I 'have this day re"nte<1 the Remises 
known as the l»«»minlon Motel bar and 

! intend to rim it as a first -class soft 
drink emporium, where I will lie 
Pleased to meet all my old friends, lleo. 
1 or tin. late of Rita Hotel and 103rd 
Battalion •

Good Di y Wood
18.50 Per Cord

! order three or four cords and 
get reduction.

Phene 2274

Victoria Wood Co.
i Ml Johnson St.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy T eeroisxg et Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248 249.

Express. Furnituçe Removed. 
Baggage Checked and Stored.

. Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
-w t service Complaints will be dealt 

V. J with without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries

Agents for
I NEW IDEA PATTERN»

Inexpensive
Middies

Fine laundering qualities of 
middy cloth and ah abundance 
of dainty styles to choose trom.__ 
Middies—White with colored 

collars flood value at <12.00 
White Norfolk Middies. $2.75 

:*»«d _ $2.50
Middres»with large colored ooT- 

——Iwrs and hptr. .. $3.00
Middies with wide crepe belt

and collar .......................  $5.50
Smock Middies of white repp,- 

with sash belt......... .,..$5.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Yates Street.

Whose Birthday?
Every day «ume<me ha* a birthday, isn't there someone 

you nhould remember on the tth. 7th or 8th? Think, and 
If w.'ve reminded jou of a duly to be fulfilled. ju»t .lop 
*"*« of our .lore, and «elect a gift boa of our famous 
"llomade” Cho,'olales. The cost will be

$1.25

Week-End Specials
Our Candy Special this 

week-end la an old favor
ite- “Homade” Humbugs. 
Per half-pound.

25c

loganberry Fruit Ice 
Cream is the Fountain 
Special. Topped with 
whipped cream.

20c

JWtad'ftanc
725Street

OCOLA 
DIES

1115 Douglas St 
Branch

fee

Provincial Branch, Canadian Patrie- 
tie Fund.—The arrears of con i rlbu - 
lions received for the month of May. 
1919. exclusive of Vancouver city, 
were $10,127.36. which amount tame 
from provincial points only. The fol
lowing is a list of the iminte con
tributing: Atlin. $158.65. Rank inter
est. May 31, $1,272.15. Kelowna. $300; 
.Mission City. $111.31; Maple Ridge. 
$4:">0; Nanaimo. $1.560; Prince Rupert. 
$3.500; Princeton. $579.35 ; Sorrento. 
$39.50; Surrey Branch. Campbell 
Rtx er Lbr. Co., Employees White 
Rixk. B.C.; Terrace, $15; total, 
$10.127.36. “ » ^ft ft ft

W.C.T.U. Gold Medal Contest Miss
Dyson was ndjudged winner of the 
W.C.T.U. gold m**d:il for elucution In 
the .competition held at the Mi‘tr<>o>l- 
Itmi Methodist Church • on Thursday 
ex ening The four competitors were 
Miss Ella Pottinger, Miss Oauley, 
Miss Dyson and Mrs. Flight. In ad
dition to the recitations, vocal, solos 
were pleasingly rendered by Mesdames 
Morrison. Ixieke. Frisk. Wildcraptn. 
and Messrs. Dunford. I>n ke and 
Johns. Mrs. C C.Spofford presented 
the medal to The fortunate winner on 
behalf of the W.C.T.U.

Anti • Tuberculosis Society — The
regular meeting of the Victoria bra nth 
of the An It-Tuberculosis Society was 
held at Alexandra House on Tuesda> 
afternoon. Mrs. A. F. Griffiths In the 
chair. Mr* Wilkinson waa appointed 
delegate to represent the society in the 
Federated Servit e Council. Plans were 
made for a big rummage sal»* to to- 
held on June 21 in xlrt nTi Hftl ilfftfijriv's 
funds for local work Miss TUAftT, 
city visiting nurse, read h*»e reinirt, 
which showed that $33 50 had been 
expended for milk for indigenous pa
tients. $21.34 for eggs and $2.50 for 
extras, making a total for the month 
of May of $61.24, and I living a bal
ance in the treasury of $6.70. A do
nation of $18.25 from the Monday 
Bridge Club was gratefully receixetl.

L* ■ ft ft ft
British - isratl. — Bishop A Hen 

will s|H*ak on "The I«eague of Nations 
in Prophecy" to-night in First Presby 
terian Church Hall. 8 o'clock. Rung 
your ftrends. Admisiaon free. •

ft ft ft
8t. Saviour’s Sals of Work.—The 

Ladi»#" Work Society of Rt. Saviours, 
under the presidency of Mrs. J. N. 
Harper. hekl the most successful sale 
oi Work in the history of tin parish 
•yesterday afternoon which is saying 
a good deal for this active organiza
tion. There was a steady stream of 
visitors at the stalls and tea tables. 
The following ladies were responsible 
for the various departments: Plain 
work. Mm. Andrews and Mrs "Nich
olson ; fancy. Mrs. I’orde and Mrs. 
Temple ; candy. Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. 
Rogers ; home cookery, Mrs. Abbey, 
Mrs Leggo and Mm. Johnson: “Vet- 

l era ns," Mrs. Hurdle. Mrs. Coigdarripe 
• and Miss M. Saunders: "generous 
T goose.“ M Ink ItysT.JTrt 'MIsii X.ATVflrTHTT 

ice cream. Mrs. Rurruclough and Mrs.
1 Holmes: refreshments. Mrs. Connell.

Mrs! (lard, Mrs Mansell. Mrs. Smith 
| un.I Mrs. Draper. In addition, the 
j Girls’ VV. A. had a .-tail in charge of 
Miss Atkins, and the Junior W. a uu 

j dor Mis* Cbd> -JoI.ukvii. Miss Hazel 
! Anderson and Miss Dulcle .lenkiws,
: The stalls were very tastefully rtecor- 
} a led. The' supper in the evening has 
evidently a reputation for the tables 
were crowded. The receipts for the 

1 day amounted to $410.00.

IRONICAL SITUATION 
DEVELOPS AT FERNIE

Sti ikeis Appeal to Government 
Becausè Coal Mine Co, 

Hints at Suspension

In a wire to Premier AHfver this 
morning S Whltehmiwe, President of 
the local Miners' Union at Fernie, 
state* that a newspaper article pub
lished in a Fernie Journal intimated 
that the Crow's Nest Coal Company 
intended to dosé Its mine on account 
of the strike. Am such a course woiUd 
mean the forced idleness of many men 
in the neighborhood, Premier «Mixer 
1^ .-.I hv Mr whctiu-r
the Government would take action to 
avert such a contingency.

Mr. Oliver has discovered, hnwsxfr, 
that the paper making the announce- 
ment complained of is controlled en
tirely by union" officials tif District 18. 
upon "wtinse in-* t m • i >n . the present 
strike of coal miners has Iteen called.

Further, Mr. < diver is informed that 
•the company is taking ’«ui'li 'WVRtSt/Pw 
as it deems necessary under the eir- 

, cum*tances for the proper protection 
of its property. Mr Whiteln- •* * '-ns 
tn-en adxlt-ed of these facts. • "•

COURT OF APPEAL 
PROCEEDS TO-DAY

Judgment Reserved in Lumber 
Case; Bank Fights Wage 

Earners' Claim

’ THE MOTOR HOUSE
We have opened the shove 

premises foe
AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 

OVERHAULING 
HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 

FINISHING
Delivery Cars Painted and Lettered. 

Tops Repaired.
care Store 1. Cleaned end Varnished 

et Reasonable Prlcee.

W. N. QALE.
H. P. WtLLOUQHhv

JUST
ar:jved

\ large shipment of Sea Grass 
Chairs. Just the thing for the

summer garden.

Pongee Silk, per yard,>. -69< 
Chine Silk, j»er yard, frojn •$$< 
Colored Shantung, per. yard,

at ............ .. .v.. **.SO

LEE DYE & CO
715 View Rt. Phone 134

(Just above Douglas >

ms j

—Trucks
For Every Purpose, From One to Five-Ton ('«parity 

A permanent profitable connection is built up, amt "uwnt” 
appreciate the complete syatem of service given them. We 
have just unloaded a ear of Uiesc trucks from the factory 
and would ask intending purchasers to give us ao opportunity 
of going into the various mérita of this popular truck, which 
is known the world over for economy and endurance-, and 
backed by a ♦.'>,000,000 concern of ten years’ experience in 
building motor lorries. 0

THOS. PLIMLEY
Vancouver Island Distributor

BROUGHTON ST. ' VICTORIA
Also Branch Oarage, Opposite Oak Bay Hotel.

The Court of Appeal ha* nwerved 
Judgment in the ca«e of the Dominion 
Lumber Company vs. Hodgson, which 
Concerned a dispute over some of the 
lumber furnished for the building of 
the Dominion “Government wharf at 
Vancouver.

To-day the case of Standard Hank 
vs..Elllo»t is being heard. The I tank is 
appealing from An order adding the 
wtt-ge- en r 11 er» - ay parties, ft appears 
that the Rainy River Pulp A ■ Paper 
Company shipped a consignment of 
pulp to a concern In the Vnited States 
in connection with which the Standard 
Hank had discounted a draft for some 
$6.000 drawn on (he consignee. The 
Conslgneeh refused tb accept the draff 
from the bank, and sent the money 
direct to the Rainy River conrern 
direct. In 'the meantime (he latter 
company had made an assignment, and 
John Elliott was made assignee. The 
wage earners claimed a lien on the 
money, while, the hank lays claim to 
the amount as. its personal property, 
and is appealing against tlu* order 

|jt(.mivim;,Lhv„w.age earners party.the. 
action. -»

E A Lucas Is appearing for Un- 
Hank (appellant) gnd T. B. Shoe- 
botham and E. J. Grant are appearing 
for jhe respondents.

FOUR LECTURES 
L W. ROGERS

National Lecturer, Theosophical

Saturday, June 7th, • p. m.

“The Soldier Deed"
Monday. Juno *th, 1p.m.

“Old Soul* in New Bodies”
.i Tueedey, June 10th, lp.m.

"Self Development and 
Power”

Wednesday, June IK*. S p. m.

“The Supermen ”

Varier» Hall (oppoelte Alexan- 
dra Club)

Admission, 26c.

LOYALTY LEAGUE 
EXPLAINS OBJECTS

Holds No Brief For or Against 
Unions, and Not Opposed 

to Strikes

With Captain A. D. Crease as Chair
man of the ÇommltteF, an educational 
campaign to cléffP Up any misunder
standing that may exist as to the ob
jects of the Loyalt/ league will lie 
commenced. At a meeting held this 
afternoon in the Femberton Building. 
Colonel the Hon. E. O, Prior In the 
chair, the objects of the league were 
pointed out. The opinion wfas ex
pressed that the membership would be 
considerably swelled if tl)e general pub
lic were more conversant with the 
league. It was also thought that the 
labor men. who at present seemed sum- 
pirtouK df ttre league, if instead qf fpel- 
fng antagonistic would Join forces with 
the present members ~~ “ 

Objects of League.
Joshua Kingham remarked that the 

organization was for the express pur
pose of maintaining law and order. "We 
hax-e no objections to labor men or la
bor unions. We are in favor of unions.

think organization among labor men 
is just as much u necessity as organi
zation among men of capital. We have 
banded ourselves together to maintain 
law and order, and if this is properly 
understood we shall get more sup|H>rt. 
and support from the labor men.

"Loyalty 4e-law and order is what we 
stand for." said another speaker.

"The finest thing 1 have seen for a 
long time 1 saw In the paper this 
morning." said Cap! Crease. "Thé 
returned Soldiers at Winning stated 
thut there was one big union which 
they stood for -the Union Jack.

Ten-Dollar Subscriptions
Talking on the finances, the chair

man mentioned that there were firms 
In the city who would promise $10 a 
month while the strike lusted, but they 
Were chary of, promising a subscription 
for a year.

Mr. Llewelyn asked that as it was 
the object of the league to maintain 
law and order would they not also do 
somethin*: In regard to Bolshex ism. 
"Hooks are being printed and circu
lated in Victoria upholding Bolshevism 
and defying properly constituted au
thority." he claimed

Would Change Opinions
Mr. I H»nker said If the people got-a 

clear-cut statement on the Loyalty 
lecaguc they would obtain many mem
bers who were now opposed to it it 
mast l»e thoroughly understood they 
hel# no brief for or against labor

e are, not opposed to labor "unions 
and not antagonistic to strikes." sat 1 
Judge A. A 1- reçy^tn. "the only pur
pose of the leagiw is to prexent dis- 
o.der. lawlessness and disgraceful

J O. Cameron remarked that the la
bor organizations seem "to tielleve that 
there Is antipathy between the Cana
dian Manufacturera’ Association and 
Ute labor anions. They do not seem 

fWWnise the right of anyone tw 
organize hut themselves. As a mat
ter of fact, the association does not 
d vote Itself to.questions of labor. IU 
mem tiers devote themselves to the 
matter of extending the commerce of 
the country and providing remunera
tive employment for men who want 
to work." Any feelings the associa
tion might have on lattor. he beliexed, 

uld t»e in favor of upholding prop- 
erly organised labor

"The league Is not to break strikes 
or interfere with the rights of any citi
zen.’ said Mr Flumerfelt. He read 
the membership pledge, which is as 
follows : "We hereby join the Loyalty 
League of Victoria, and we solemnly 
pledge ourselves to do all in our (lower 
to uphold all constituted authority, to 
maintain laV and order and to sup
press lawlessness in Victoria, and the 
surrounding districts.”

Seattle’s Example.
Judge Freeman remarked that there 

were not enough people wearing the 
budge, and there were memtiers wh » 
did not display the badge of member
ship "Sometimes a man immortalités 
himself by expression of his- -eonvic
iions," he stated. "Mayor Ole Hansen, 
of Seattle, did on two occasions, once- 
when he said that the seat of govern-' 
ment v as at the City Hall, and not at 
the Labor Hall, and the .ither «HXaciun 
wheü he tore off the labels xvhich 
stated that provisions were being shlp- 
l-ëd to the hi.spitals during the Seattle 
strike by itenuisslon of the Ieah r 
Council, and said they were being ship
ped by permission of the City Council.

' Other Matters.
Reporting on the seamen’s strike sit

uation J. O. Cameron stated that the 
C. 1*. It. would not accept freight for 
Vancouver. It could tie sent by the E. 
K\ N. Railway to Ladysmith, urt.l 
thence by barge to the Mainland. In 
the event of the bargemen going out. 
he suggested the Federal Government 
should be asked to put on the CanoriL 
In the case of the Canteron Lumber 
XÏTTis they had lK*en advised not to cx- 
pect cars next Week “for loading. jfihe 
lumber they were shipping was for 
Tin stern Canada and the Tn lleo States, 
and they would lie able to continue If 
the bare. ran. It was decided that the 
matter of the Canom was one for~the
Bojtrd "f Trade to take up.

A deputation was appointed to wait 
on the Trades and Labor Council, with 
a view of extending an invitation 
which had previously been conveyed 
in a letter asking the members to. at
tend a meeting of the Loyalty la-ague, 
and become acquainted with the ob
jects of the League.

J. M. SHALES JOINS 
DEPARTMENT STAFF TO 

TEACH AGRICULTURE
A new District Supervisor of Agricul

tural Instruction under the Department 
of Education has just been appointed 
for the Municipality of Langley, in the 
person of J. M. Shales. B.A,, B.8.A. Mr 
Shales has had a brilliant career as a 
student, having spent four years In 
Queen’s University. Kingston. Ontario, 
and four years in the Ontario Agricul
tural College, where he obtained the 
highest - standing given during the 
course. :

In addition to the teaching of agri
culture in the Langley/High School. 
Mr. Shales will axslKt the teacher# th* 
the public schools of the municipality 
in organizing and conducting courses 
in elementary agriculture, including 
school and home gardening. This 
branch of the work of the Education 
Department has already made sub
stantial progress. Seven District Su
pervisors in all are now at work in diD 
ferent parts of the Province.

PIANO 
SNAPS

Hero are- thn-r I'iunoa that hear the names of 
Canadian eoneerns of repute timl integrity. Kaeh 
instrument is ahmwt new—a glanee will dell you 
that—anti in each eaaq. we positively guarantee 
ineehanival perfeetion. Not one of these 1‘ianos has 
been used more than three monlha. yet the prices 
we ask are eonaiderahly lower than original figures. 
XX'e eau arrange terms to suit your convenience.

WATCH TOR 0DR ANNOUNCEMENT 
TOMORROW

Telling of Kxtra Special
BARGAINS IN SHEET MUSIC

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest MusR* House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Diamond uashRed
Carry

143 fatu St. 1862 took St.

WE HAVE NO TROUBLE with our deliveries. When 
^ we close our store at night we. know that everything is de. 
-- livered. and everybody is satisfied. That’s on account of

. .-on* ***krm. . «

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Edmonton Creamery, the Best Butter in 63 C

X'ietoria. I*er lb. ..

o
o 
z 
<
* Flake White
< Ter Tb.............
o

Pure Beef Drip
ping, |>er lh...

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Cash and Carry Tea

it-lb. bag ............................ .................

35c
25c

Cowichan and Salt Spring n

70c ;
New Walnuts, in QA^

the shell. Per lh. OVC

$1.15
Fresh Roasted Peanuts. ]>er lb....... 23C

35cHothouse Tomatoes
Per lb

FRESH LETTUCE
Three heads 

for

ASK FOR NON WRAP CHECKS 

Food Control Licenses 8-32022—8-4679

FREE
The use of our fully-eipiipped Studio, ao why waste your# 

films in trying to get pictures of your friends or the baby under 
adverse 1 ighUug^vuuditious.  .... ;  ■ .    

Ifar full partientnrs. T>hnnefcti4tiit. after fi o’vtnfk (l 1 h 1Y.
Many amateurs are taking advantage of this offer and are 

delighted with the possibilities of the Kodak iu a studio.
’—Fiitror Developed, 15^ —......

Prints. 5< and If 
Enlargements. 50f and up.

Roberts’ Photo Finishing
Moody Block626 Yates Street

FREER HERE THAN IN
“LAND OF THE FREE”

Reporting that Canadian labor en
joys considerable tatitpte as com
pared with the situation in California, 
In it# expression of opinioh, John L. 
Martin, buainesa representative of the 
Shipyards1 and Metal Trades Laborers’ 
Union, Oakland, California, Is now on 
a visit to Victoria.

Mr. Martin lived In Victoria for a 
number of years until three years ago, 
.when he moved to California, taking 
an active . interest-in civic affair» hero 
as well as tn organized labor. He 
states that the revolutionary, element

in $he unions around the bay *at Sun 
Francisco Is not strong, nor is there 
any marked element of this character 
in the union with which he Is asso
ciated. which has a membership of 
2*600 and which Is largely employed 
in the shipyards around the bay. How- 
ex er -the advanced thinkers have had 
to check their expressions of opinion 
with the passage of the anti-syndical
ist law. After an experience under 
both flags, he expresses the view that 
a man has much more freedom of 
opinion here than under the Stars and

Mr. Marlin ia
tances here. He expects 
the south to-meiTow;

ÛASTORIAhrkhMCHéw, Bwstiw
In Use For Over 30 Years

H
ELP Y

O
U
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All Ready for Your Inspection To-day 
and Saturday—A Wonderful 

Assortment of Beautiful 
Colorings in

NEW SHIRTS
In the great variety of new shirts presented at this 

store arc to be found the choicest patterns that the fore
most manufacturers of England, Canada and America 
have been able to show us this season. And in the 
assortment there are literally hundreds of color effects

to choose from—varying from broad effects 
an inch wide down to the faintest pin stripes. 
The values arc extraordinary at

$2.50 to $6.00
LEATHER BELTS ,

Pine quality Leather Belts, with sterling silver
initialled buekles, $2.00 and .....................$1.50

Other varieties of Leather Belts at price* from 
♦LBO-to . . . ; rr.-r.-r.-rrrv: :7777:7r77r.. .50#

Were Showing Many Surprisingly Fine Values 
in Suits at $30 to $55

Tweed, worsted, smooth or rough serge—name whichever you please, and 
the resources of this stock will rise to the occasion with dozens of suits to 
meet your preference. Smart style, high grade workmanship and the best of 
fabrics are features of the clothing at this store that will appeal to you.

It’s Time to Don Your Straw or Panama
—and this store is ready to serve you with the smartest styles in both these forms of Summer 
headgear. Note the prices!

Straw Hats, $3.00 to $6.00 Panamas, $5.00 to $12.00

— t«7 ----
Government?

Street
*•)

----- 1117 -
W

Government

Street

WILLARD WANTS MEN 
-WHO CAN HURT HIM

Present Sparring Partners Do 
Not Pack a Wallop 

Hard Enough

Toledo. Ohio, June G.-^Sparring part
ners capable of handing out punish
ment Instead of absorbing It Is Uxe 
paramount need in Jess Willard's 
training camp If the champion Is to 
get. Into a hardened condition for his 
championship contest with Jack Demp
sey here July 4. boxing experts de
clared to-day. Willard can stand with 
hts hands at his sides If he so desires 
and allow the present sparring part
ners in camp to drive blows at his Jaw 
and stomach without effect, but sport
ing experts said that was no Indica
tion that he co'ula expose his vulnerable 
parts when Dempsey begins shooting 
his gloved fists at lilm. The challenger 
Is a fighter of the Fitzsimmons type 
with powerful forearms and terrific 
hitting power, and capable of stopping 
a foe with either hand. . .

Dempsey. Is spending the last day 
of his "vacation" to-day apd will re
sume his conditioning grind to-mor
row.

KID CARSON WOULD WEAR 
MIDDLEWEIGHT CROWN

Kid Carson. wtîîFtmfiH e migrating' to thV 
great Canadian West many months ago 
was one of Brooklyn's best known bat 
tiers, ts after the Canadian middleweight 
championship. Carson, who has taken up 
his residence with his family in Vancou 
ver. announces that he ts ready to meet 
Barrleau over any routç and that he Is 
ready to sign articles at once. Carson, 
while a resident of Edmonton, met A1 
Boas, former Canadian titleholder, 
several occasions and defeated him de-- 
eishrely Ini their last bout at l^ethbrtdge, 
Alta. Carson «ays he will weigh around 
the 150-pound mark and that he Is con
fident he can take the national title away 
from the Vancouver lad.

WNOBTHWESTI HE

INTERMEDIATE BALL 
LEAGUE GOES STRONG

Beavers Take Another Game 
at* Beacon Hill After 

Hard Fight

Interesting games In the Interme
diate tiaseball League were played 
last night. The Beav.crt and Reliables 
met at Beacon Hill and another vic
tor* was hung : ttp hy the Beavers. 
Jack Cooksley, who has Just returned

from overseas, pitched a good game 1 
and showed he. has lost none of his | 
old speed. Hubbard for the Belhibka 
pitched well. The next game will be 
at Beacon Hill with the Crusaders 
Tuesday night. The batteries will be 
Stewart and Prescott.

Eleven Innings Game.
Victoria... Waal and the Crusaders 

battled through eleven innings before 
a decision could be come to, and then 
the Wests hit them up In one Innings 
and ran out1 winners by seventeen 
runs to fourteen. The score was tied 
twice after the ninth Innings.

Oak Bay team took a° game from 
the-Gorge Nine, the Beavers have 
beaten the Victoria West nine by ten 
W four, the Bearcwr Hill took a game 
from tbs Centrals twenty-nine to one, 
end the North Ward from thé Reli
ables ninpt'-cn to .

NEW

SEAM

A.

if

WAIST

MODELS
And other smart styles have just ar
rived—the very -newest .jut Correct 

clothes for men.

PRICES:

TO

Also a smart line-of “Juniors," in 
waist seam styles. Special value at

Frost & Frost
Wentholme Bldg.

1413' Government Street

LEAGUE BASEBALL
Coast League.

At Seattle— R. H. E.
Salt Lake  ............................. .. 8 15 0
Seattle ...............................................  0 7 1

Batteries—Leverenz ' and Spencer. 
Regan and Cook.

At romand— R. H F
Sacramento ........................... 3 « 0
Portland .........................................  4 10 3

Batteries Gardiner and Fisher; 
Pennington and Baker, Tt-n innings. 

At Ivon Angeles— R. H. E.
Oakland .....................................  7 9 0
Vernon ....................................   4 12 1

Batteries — Kreroer and Mltze; 
Houck, Dell and Devermer.

At Oakland— R. H. E.
Les Angeles .. ;.... m f-- 7 2
San Francisco .......................... 4 9 3

Batteries — Parties, F liter y ami 
Boles; Smith, Zamloch, Crespi and 
McKee, Baldwin.

American League.
At Philadelphia— . R. H. E.

Cleveland ..........*............................6 12 6
Philadelphia  10 11 2

Batteries — Rugby, Enzmann, Uhle 
and Nunamaker; Johnson, Perry, 
Seibold and Perkins.

At Washington— R. H. E.
St. Louis ....................... ...... 1 3 1
Washington ..................................  6 6 2

Batteries—Wellman, Wright, Lle- 
feld and Billings, Mayer; Johnson and 
Agnew.

i, At lliy York— R. II. E.
[ Chicago , , ,-rr • « « » » HI H I—Sr*.—7 fr

New York ...................................1 8 1
Batteries — Cicotte and Schalk; i 

Shore, Mogrnlge and Hannah, Ruel. i 
At Bos ten— R. H. E

Detroit................................................ 1 » 1Î
Boston TTTTiT.T. ."777" .. .77 T IT 

Batteries—Leonard and Ainsmlth- 
Ruth. Mays and Schang.

National League.
At St. Louis— R. H. E.

Cincinnati ........................  o 6 6
St. Louis...........................................  l H 1

| Batterie»—Mitchell, Brassier, Eller

LONG ODDS OFFERED
ON WINNER OF DERBY

London, June 5 —Grand Parade, wlnnef 
of. the Derby yesterday, was a 33-to-l 
shot, 7-to-l was offered on Buchan, which 
finished second, and the. same odds were 
Quoted on Patter Money which got the 
show money. The Panther was the fav 
orite, odds of 6-to-5 being quoted, 100-to-9 
on U1 Atona. 18-to-l on Tanglsra. 40-to-i
on-M ittrvn.-?ff-TTr-Trm-WTmvrrefir: tw=to--T 
on Sir l>ouglas, Corloionus and Koiner 
Bay, and on Naples 60-to-l.

SECOND MINTO CUP GAME 
OFF THROUGH STRIKE

June On account of- 
the strike and the generally unsettled 
state of affairs, with the possibility 
of a tie-up occurlng Ip New Westmin
ster as well as other places, the sec
ond lacrosse ghine of the Minto j£up 
series between, the New Westminster 
champions and the Vancouver Ter
minals, scheduled for Westminster to
morrow afternoon, was postponed till 
an open date In August, P. <’. Muldoon, 
business mkanager of the Terminals, 
MMuncwl hit night efter a rowr- 
•RCe with Manager A. E. Kellington, 
of New Westminster.

CONVALESCENTS LOSE
TO NANAIMO ELEVEN

SATURDAY’S CRICKET 
IN THE CITY LEAGUE

President Asks that All Players 
Make Appearance on 

Tirrle

With the elevens In the city cricket 
league settling down-to their regular 
çrlcket form four interesting games are 
on the schedule for Saturday, the 
games down for decision with the um
pires being, as follows:

Alblons-Congos, at Beacon Hill— 
Wilkinson sr. and T. Hole.

Foundation Ramblers - Foundation 
Wanderers, at Willows—Dr. Houghton 
and u. Cross.

Five Cs-VIctorla, at Jubilee Hos
pital—R. ti. RaUbourrie and R. H 
Barker.

Incogs.-Christ Church, at Oak Bay 
-7-& Campion and Dodds. . .

President Payne calls attention to the 
fact that some players report late and 
etatfs it la WWWItlal tb BTen hind for 
the games to commence at 2.15 o'clock.

The Congos have an opportunity of 
lowering the colors of thé victorious 
Albion» this season for the first time. 
The. fungus have a strung eleven, 
although they hâve not mi far been suc
cessful In- securing the points, and 
there is enough duubDas to the Out
come of the game to make the en
counter one of the most interesting, on 
the cards for the day.-

“ Conges v. Albion*.
At Beacon Hill— _

_ <'«»ngt>a—U. Austin fcapt.) H, ? 
Lock, T. Howland. U, J. Ferris, W. 
Erickson, H. Hardier, b. K. Oliver, L. 
Wyles, W. Davenport, W. lNirgiter and
E. W. Sweet land.

Reserves— J. Field and H. Moulton.
Albion C. C.—K Parson* < captain}, 

D. Fletcher. H. A. Ismay, N. F. Pile,
F. BoF.som, G. H. Walton, V. C. Mar
tin. F. Jordan, T: A. Darke, P. N. 
Welch and E. D. Freeman.
Foundation Ramblers v. Foundation

Wanderer*.
The two shipyards teams meet at t^e 

Willows, and unless the Rambler» show 
a considerable Improvement In form, 
the game should be a replica" of the 
Five C*a and Christ Church game of 
last Saturday, The Wanderers look 
like making a strong bid tor the league 
trophy, and have carried off two of 
their three games to date. Teams:

Wanderers—Collett, Berra 11, Ho-, 
guarth. Speak,, Gregson.'Davis, Wells, 
Barton, Foulds, Lines and Chipper.

Ramblers-Sherman, Chappell. Mc- 
Ghle, Weeks, Pendray. Cowan, Green- 

"*■■ Flinton, Raionsley, Goode and

BATHING SUITS
Ladies’ anjJ Gent’* Cotton Bathing Suits, assorted colors. Suit, $1*75 
Gent's Goldspun Jersey Bathing Suita, assorted colors. Suit, $4.25

and ................................. ................................... ..........................................................$3.50
Ladies’ Goldepun Jersey Bathing Suits, colors navy, grey, purple and 

green, nicely trimmed In colors. Suit, $6.25, $6.00 and $3.25 
G«nt*s Wool Bathing Suite, in black, navy, grey and brown, trimmed

in colors. Suit ................................................................... ........... .........................$6.60
Bathing Capa—Special Price ..................... ...................... .!..................................40$

PEDEN BROS.
Union Labor Only

719 Yates St. Phone 817

PAGE
WIRE FENCING

AND GATES
Made of High Carbon Wire, with the celebratèd Page Wire Knot.

BEST FENCING ON THE MARKET

Phone or write us for prices, etc.

L G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.
• Corner Government and Johnson Street*

Nanaimo.
N. Wright, c and b Beck ........................... 14
A. Baker, c Geminel, b Beck................... 14
A Paul, < I'.nr, b Bock ,.............. .. 4
Gardner, b Beck ............................................
Carman, b Beck ........................... *............... 0

.F. Jepson, e an«l b Gemme! ............... 2
R. R. Hindmarsh, c Lad 1er, b Beck .... t 
A. Leighton «rapt.), b Heyward ...... IS
Scott, b Beck ....................................*...... 4
Uns», not out............................... ........... .. 3
Armstrong, c Hayward, b Beck ....... 4

Bye* ..........    1
Leg byes ....... J,...........   4

Total.............................   7*
___ Qualictlm Military Hospital...............
Kent. Bennett, v Paul, b I.«-ightun .... 7 
Kent. tlemmcl, c Hindmarsh, b Arm

strong ■ • #................  2
Sergt. Tipper, c Jepson, b Hindmarsh. 14 
Pte. Sandland. b Leighton ............ o
Pte. Hayward (capt ), o Wright, b

Scott ............................................................... 13
Lieut. l*adl«r, b Baker ..t. t ,
H. Farr, r Armstrong, b Baker .,
Pte. Beck, not out ........................................ 6
Pte. Haywood, run out ............................. 0
Pte Hojieyman, b Armstrong ... 0
Lieut, l^egge Willis, e Carman; b Baker 0

Byes ..............   0
I .eg byes   ............ i 3

Total .....------ -.....................-  —-53.

and Wingo, Doak and 'Clemons. 
i New York-Pittsburg game post
poned; wet grounds.

Northwestern League. —
.At Vancouver— R. H. E.

j Vancouver ..«.r, . mv» ,rr. l 6 Beattie
Heattle    ... 2 6 4

! Batteries — Ucnlon and Peterson;
Williams and Boelzle.

ON THE DIAMOND
The Snifter# beat the Midgets by 17 

to 12 at Central Park last night. Roy 
McDonald made a home run ft* the 
winners. Rothwelh'and Thacker and 
Tuddy, Hilton and McMillan were the 
batterie» for the Sniper# and Midgets 
respectively.

Oak Bay beat the Gorge nine by It
to JO in a five Innlhgs game. The 
teams were: Oak Bay Reecroft, e.; 
Calvert, lb.; . Miller, p.; Goodacre, 2K‘; 
Winters, lb.; Brynjolfson. s#.; Dane, 
cf.; Campbell, If.; Talbot* rf. Gorge 
team, 1*.' Moser, L. Passmore. 8. Gatin. 
J. James, A Campbell. A. Geary, D. 

A. Noel and ti. Laurie. -

Hanson.
________ Eixe. J’l ^VS,. .VI r.torla-------------

The. most exciting tussle of the day 
Is anticipated between the Five C's and 
Victoria at the Jubilee. The Five C’s 
have been twice beaten, once by the 
Albibns and once by the Foundation 
Wanderer#, but the Victoria Club ha# 
carried off the honor# in every game 
they have played this season. The 
Five Ei tbMu.wwefcfe.win have the as
sistance of Westwood, who will con
siderably add to their batting strength. 
With Wilkinson, who helped the Wil
low# run through to the championship 
last season, and Westwood, the Five 
C'h have a pair of bowlers capable of 
holding down the scores.

The Teams
Victoria—-If. A. Goward (captain), 

J. W. D, York, L. 8. V. York, J. H. 
Gillespie. D. L. Gillespie, S M. Gil- 

-lesple. e. C. Grant, A. V. Mitchell. J. 
R. Watson, F. Wright and H. Crehart.

Five C’a—Payne (captain), Edwards, 
Watson, Taylor. Harrigan, May, Lea, 
Fucker, DftVls. Westwood, Munrpy nnrf 
Wilkinson.

Incogs vs. Christ Church 
Tlv Incogs expect little difllculty In 

defeating Christ Church ati Oak Bay.
Christ Church—Shipway (captain i. 

Dean Quainton, E. «Juainton, Booth. 
Sutton. Foster. MarshaJl," Ransbottoin, 
UughU»n. Gilhan. Leeming; reserves, 
Oliver and Ueeston.

TEAM FOR BALL GAME 
COLLIERIES V. YARROWS

Manager Have Marfarlane requests 
that the following players to be on 
hand at the Royal Athletic Park at 2 
o’clock sharp on Saturday afternoon to 
participate ln the Coilieries. vs. Yar- 
row#’ Tiall game: H. Carne, H. Co pas. 
R.' Copas. J. Cummins. J. Clémence, J 
Stevens, J. Williams.., Babe Steele. C. 
Baker, B. LlvlngStofrae. E. George. T. 
James, B. Milne. Angle Mclnnis and C. 
Kinlovk. . ^

^■VANCOUVER GOLFERS
IN CHAMPIONSHIP TILT

Vancouver, June Twenty-six of 
the leading golfers of Greater Van
couver have entered for the city cham
pionship competition which will be
hald. aw—the link#----ef
Country Club to-morrow. Burqultlnm 
(Vancouver Golf and Country Club) 
lvatis in the entries, eleven members 
of that club going in for the competi
tion. The other two local clubs, ___________ .
Jericho and Shauglineasy, Jittvé. stveu as much as

Try Our 

EMPRESS 
HAVANA 

CIGARS
3 For 25c

|2.00 Box of Twenty-five 
*3J5 Box ef Fifty

All Brands ef Cigarette» and
Tobaccos. ^ 

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES,
------------------Ido, Wo» ------- -—-

B.B.B., G.B.D., Loewe.
Large Assortment of Cigarette 

Tubes, 35c. up.
Cigarette Cases. Tobacco Pouches 
and Smokers’ Sundries of all kinds.

w. j. cluBr
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist,

Corner View and Broad Street», 
Head Office. Winnipeg, Man.

C. W. DIXON.
Manager Victoria Branch.

MATCHES
FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigar* at 
Morris’

and llave the Bdst

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconists 

1116 Government Street
r-----"We -Ctuvc on Sundays'—

NO
I didn't put the bole In the 

doughnut

BUT
I have put hundreds -of bicycles 
.Into good running order. Let 

yours be next.

RUFFLE
The Cycle Man 

He has a wheel to fit you.

740 Yatas St. Phene M2

members each entered, ami there is 
one unconnected devotee, Captain 
Grant. Who is in military service at 
Hastings Park.

This will be an open competition for 
the 1919 golf championship of Van
couver, open, to all golfers who entered 
prior, to Wednesday evening last, it 
will be thirty-six holes and will start 
at 10 a. m. Last year Robert Bone, of 
Burquitlam won, and he is entering 
again.. The Jericho link# to-morrow 
will be .given up to this competition.

Nuneaton, England is to celebrate. 
In befitting style, the centenary of 
’George Eliot:’ (Mary Ann Evans), 
who was bom there on November 22, 
1819. A suggestion i# that the celeb - 
rations whouM- extend over ■‘three days, 
and inylude a pageant, and It is hoped 
to raise a permanent memorial. Those 
who do not know much about George. 
El lot'# novel# and other writing^ are 
Impressed by the fact that she received 

£‘7,000 for a single work.

Grand Amateur
BOXING

TOURNAMENT
Under the Auspices of The Foundation 

Boxing Club, will be held at

The Foundation Club
__________ _ _ _ On

FRIDAY, JUNE 6
Handsome prlzee for all events. 

Entries open4o amateurs In all weights.
Address entries to Frank Hopkins, 

Secretary Foundation Boxing Club.

------ACME-------

AUTO AND REPAIR
=—SHOP—
NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS 

OUR SPECIALTY

Day Phone 512 
Night Phong 2MB R 
741 Fisgard Street

Dominion Tire» end Accessories.

J. F. VOIGT
A salsa Qimsilin^
Auto supplies

1120 Bread Street, Vleterla, B. Q.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Coast. ;

W. L.
Lor Angeles .............................  40 19
Oakland ..............    30 26
San Francisco 12 28
Salt Lake ...........f..............27 25
Vernon ......................................... '27 37
Sacramento .............................  24 20
Portland .. 26 -33

T.T.. - :............... 19 34
National.

W. L.
New York ....................  25 10
Cincinnati ................  20 16
Brooklyn ..........................  20 16
Chicago ............................ 18 17
Philadelphia .............................  15 17
Pittsburg ......................  17 20
Boston .................... 12 21
6t. Louis ............................   12 22

American.
..................... .W..., U

Chicago .............................  25 n
Cleveland .......................... .,..21 IS
New York ..........   18 U
Detroit. ...........- 17
8t. Louie .................................. is n
Boston .......................................... 15 16
Washington ............................. n 21
Philadelphia ............   8 23

Willis —’’Did thf doctor do anything 
to hasten your rectivery?'’
'Wallace “Oh. yes; he told me be 

wa# soin* 10 c harge me a gi. 
visit»’*

NEW CONSIGNMENT
OF

Spring Suiting
Including the Latest Effects in Waist-Line Suite 

. .I. Full and Complete Line of Qente' Furuiehings 
Tcu Per Cent, to Returned Soldiers

CUMING 4 CO.
Phone 3323 727 Yates Street
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MADE IN CANADA

Maple Leaf Tires are giving 
excellent satisfaction.

A man has a right to expedt 
much from a tire bearing the 
name “Maple Leaf” — and 
Maple Leaf Tires are surely

WORTHY OF THE NAME

There is this very distinctive 
feature about Maple Leaf 
Tires—Non-Skids cost no 
more than Plain Treads.

Ask your dealer for Maple 
Leaf Tires. Made in standard 
sizes.

Th. Maple Leaf Rubber Co. Limitai.
Montreal. K)

le mm

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STORE
YATES STREET PHONE 2164

Special Wyandotte Baby" Chicks .......................... ..........,30<
Leghorn Baby Chicks ..........................................................25<*
We will also have 1,000 White Leghorns for sale June 11th

BOOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY

THE LIMIT
rht it must be all a dream, yea. Joe. of ROCKSIDE STORE. 
I hiqnself. "What could It mean; had he delhd the law?"

Joe thought it mu
He asked I ‘ _________ _________J___________ ___ ____ |
For last week it was whispered round that Jo*. who hreèdè faf chickens, 

-Was rudely haalod before the Beak— an A now Hn^etery-thiekens.

It nee ms that .RYLANDS’ Ford ton .trucks—Joe callelt hi* old hearse- 
Had ‘wakened up and fun amuck, for better or for worse.
And that a "cop" who spotted it, I think hie name was Bill,
Swore that old cortege simply raced away up Quadra Hill.

“Im-posei-ble " quoth.Rylanda; "her speed’s a mile a minute."
“Ah. well." hi» Nlhe the Beak repMe». "that*» far beyond the-limit.
And 'tie the verdict of the Court, you pay us dollars tern 
In cash, and not In plga or poultry, not e'en a good fat hen."

Then RYLANDS winked the other eye, and paid up like a man;
He hied him back to ROCKSIDE FARM, and then the fun began.
He stretched the necks of choicest fowls, and. if he had ht» way.
He'd stretch the neck of one old bird, a bird they call ?

Let's change the conversation, or 'twill be contempt of court. 
"Experientia dnrrt," and sometimes 'tla dearly bought;
But that old hearse of RYLANDS* still speeds along ita way.
.And brings Victoria ^produce fresh, at least three times a day.

A BIG BUSINESS
The New England Market started In a small way and tried to work up a 
meat business against strong competition. By giving the public 
QUAIATY—by selling meats that have been personally selected we have 
gradually built up a big business. We’ve trained ourselves to cut a 

•Joint in such a way that you do not get all scrag ends or bone—you 
enjoy every morsel arid envy the dog the scraps. We give you QUICK 
SERVICE as well.

Dont forget that every deltar you spend here entitles you to m, 
chance to win the $2,250 Gray-Dort Sedan Car

PRIME RIBS OF 
BEEF .........

MUTTON
CHOPS ..........

LOIN
MUTTON .... 

STEW 
STEAK 

OX
TONGUES ..... 

STEW
BEEF ..............

SHOULDER 
MUTTON ..... 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

POT ROAST
BEEF ..............

MUTTON 
.-STEW-

MINCED 
BEEF

35c 
35c 
35c 
35c 
35c 
30c 
30c 
30c 
25c

.............25c J
....... ......25c

CHOICE or
SAUSAGE ........  £t)C

CORNED
BEEF ..................... Zt>C

BOILING l_ OF „
BEEF ...........................ZDC

0HEARTS ............... ...20C.

^A.LS ........ .. . 20c

0UVER .................... 20C
befeaft ..................... 20c

COOKED -J Q
. TRIPE ..............   IOC

HOG’S
LIVER .......................IOC

-P HEAB 12Vlf-

PVQe8et ......"... 12V2C

A1" <+• - a. »y — —»

:7r z
1 lli y

qaas zz

New England Market
Canada Food Board License 6-2958

*•220 Government Street Phones 2368-2399

Bailer’s Dog «id 
Pony Shows

Continent ’• Premier Trained 
Animal Exhibition

Over one hundred (1(M) trained 
performing animals, including :

Sixty (60) Shetland Tonies and 
High School Horses, twenty-five 

. (25) Performing Dogs.
Monkeys gathered from all parts 

of the world.
Tangoing Ponies and Dancing 

High School Horses.
Teddy, ''the dog who dives from 

high.
Monkeys that are almost human 

in their* act ions.
Thirty-five (35) Shetland Ponies 

working as a group, all at one time. 
In a most remarkable exhibition of 
what can be accomplished by the 
master mind of man.

Capt. Merrlt Belew. America’s 
foremost animal educator, assisted 
by George Davis and John Wilson, 
veteran animal trainers. 

Aerhei-0*ig:s DartnrOirrus-Iron
Jaw Artists

Fitzgerald Bros,, -Acrobatic Bar
rel Jumpers. *»
t Harry De Cuba. Slack Wire Per-

Md lie. Sadie Dacoma, Rolling 
Globes.
.« Hjury La Varne and his Troupe 
of Funny downs

Prof. W. H. Rowland’s unexcelled 
Convert Band of Eighteen Real 
Musician*.

Grand Free Street Parade dally 
at 11 a. m.

Will appear at:
Duncan, Monday, June ». 
Ladysmith, Tuesday, June 10. 
Nanaimo, Wed., Thura., June 11-12. 
Courtenay, Friday, June 13. 
Cumberland, Saturday, June 14.

LIST OF EVENTS FOR 
JULY WATER CARNIVAL

Four Provincial Title Swims, 
Water Polo and 

Rowing ‘

Having received permission to hold the 
first pBwlnrlal championship-events held 
at a swimming gala in Victoria since the 
Jit le events were closed for the duration 
of the war, the committee In charge of 
the Citizens’ Regatta and Water Carnival 
have drawn up a programme. Sanction 
to hold the gala under the auspices of 
the Victoria Amateur Swimming Club. 
Foundation Swimming Club. James Bay 
Athletic Association and Yarrows Ath: 
Telle Association was received at the 
meeting of the B. C. branch of the Ama
teur Swimming Association.

Many Interesting events are included 
besides the four championship swims, 
rowing, canoeing and water polo being 
features arranged for the day, Entries 
for the gala close Friday, June 27. The 
complete programme as follows:

■ Section 1.
Fifty yards, girls twelve and under.
Fifty yards, toys twelve and under.
Fifty yards, girl» fifteen and under.
Fifty yards, boys fifteci^sLCUi upder. 

■'T’fînr "htifiTlfed" and fort y yards, senior 
championship of British Columbia.

Four hundred and forty yards, ladles’ 
ch’amplonshlp of British Columbia.

Relay, championship of British Colum-

DOES NOT EXPECT 
SLINGSBY TO PUT IN 

APPEARANCE TO-DAY
One of the features of the pro

gramme for the i ntirviat inti huxmg 
tournament et the Foundation Club 
to-night. Bob McLeman announced, 
will probably 61 railed off. Bo that 
the fight fans will not he disap
pointed he stated that up to the 
present no further word has been 
received of SUngshy, the V. I. A. A. 
representative who was to meet 
Dutch Hill, No other changes on the 
excellent card are expected. All the 
fighters arc expected on hand in 
good time, and the early promises 
of tri& mdst successful tournament 
staged in Victoria for years hold 
good. Harry Boyd will act as Judge 
In place of Billy Hall, who la sick.

CLUB 
IS READY TO OPEN

Swimming Quarters at Gorge 
Will Be Valuable 

.... _ Asset
Members of the Foundation Swim

ming Club are looking forward to the 
opening of the Foundation Clubhouse, 
the former home of the V. I. A. A. 
clubhouse opposite the city bathing 
place. A lot of work hits been done 
fixing up the quarters, by volunteers 
from the yards,, and the home is one of 
which the club ha* Just reason to be 
proud. To-morrow’s event promises 
to prove an t*njoyal>Te gathering If the 
weather prove* favorable. E. E. Jen
kins, assistant Northwest Manager ol 
the Foundation Company, has pro
mised to perform the opening ceremony 
amf several officials of the company 
have announced intention -of be
ing present. Invitations have also been 
extended to members of other clubs. 
Lou Turner’s band will be in attend
ance, and refreshments will be served 
by the Ladies' Club House Committee 
end the Girls’ Club. Diving, swimming 
exhibitions and dancing are features of 
the programme.

RECEPTION-PUNS 
ME NOW COMPLETE

Great Editorial Convention 
Will Be Well Received 

in Victoria

The programme for the entertain
ment of the National Editorial As
sociation, whose .members will reach 
Victoria on August 17 has been ar
ranged, and W. A. McAdam, Publicity 
Commissioner of the Victoria and 
island Development Affiffwiatlftn. i^a 
notified the Association of fte detail».

After a two-day session In conven
tion in Seattle, the delegates will board 
the Grand Trunk Pacific steamship 
Prince Rupert bound for Victoria, and 
it is probably that a dinner will be 
held on board. The party will arrive 
here at 11 o’clock Sunday night, 
August 17.

At- m . o'clock the u*xt rooming, a 
reception will be held at the Parlia
ment Buildings when Premier Oliver, 
and xMayor Porter will extend a wel
come to the large delegation. After 
the adjournment of the convention at 
noon, the party will be taken to 
Brentwood by automobile and luncheon 
will be served at l o’clock. At 2.30x 
o'clock the party will leave for the 

“home of R. P. Butchgrt, where they 
will be shown over the beautiful 
gardens.

A drive will then be taken around 
the Saanich Peninsula and a visit 
paid to the Dominion Ast rophysical 
Observatory on Haàrtlvh Hill. Return
ing to the city at 6.30 a dinner will 
I»h tendered tiw visitors at the -Em
press Hotel, followed by addresses by 
•Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C., and 
other spealvrs. Monday’s pro
gramme will end with a dance at the 
Empress Hotel.

On Tuesday morning, August 19, the 
party will leave Victoria at 9 o'clock 
for a drive over the Mnlahat, return
ing in time for luncheon at 12 30 
o’clock. The delegates will "take the 
boat at 2.30 o'clock for Vancouver.

of

SATURDAY’S
SPORTING FIXTURES

Lacrosse—Intermediate League.
Victoria West v. Sidney at Cen

tral Park 3 o'clock.
Swimming.

Opening Foundation <Tutr -House, 
Gorge, 3 o'clock.

League Çricket.
Alhions v. Congo» at Beacon Hill. 

—Foundation Rambler* V. Founda
tion Wanders at Willows.

Five C« V. Victoria at Jubilee 
HospltaL
Incogs v. Christ Church at Oak 

Bay.»
Games start at 2,15,

TACOMA MAY COMEBACK, 
INTO NORTHWEST LEAGUE

Vancouver. June 6.—The Interna
tional Northwestern Baseball League 
may continue to operate after alf 
though the chances seem to be against 
4L A communication was received 
from Beattie yesterday in which W J 
Duthle. of the Seattle Club, asked to 
have the reeling, scheduled for to-day 
deferred till Saturday, and there was 
a suggestion that Tacoma might be 

kernels** to stay ta the league.

DOUBLE-HEADER IN 
AMATEUR BASEBALL 

LEAGUE SATURDAY

The Victoria Amateur Baseball 
League will stage a double-header at 
the Royal Athletic Park Saturday af
ternoon. The Collieries and Yarrows

which team shall hold the cellar cham 
plonsftip for the time being.

The hot battle of the afternoon will 
come off at 4 o'clock between the
Foundation team and Btraitb-Two 
Jacks.

CASTORIA tahtahwey**
In Use For Over 30 Years

Relay, ladies' championship of British 
Columbia.

Water polo.
Diving (one plain and two fancy dives).
Fifty yards, ladles, open. -------
Fifty yards, open.
One hundred yards,: breast stroke, open. 

Section 2.
Canoe Events.

Single paddle.
Single paddle (lady passenger)
Single paddle (upset).
Tandem canoe (men).
Tandem ranee (mixed).
Four-paddle canoe.

Rowing Events.
Single skiff
Double scull dinghy (lady cox).
Three four-oaued lapetreak races. 
Ureasÿ pole.

Jones had never seen a football 
match before, and when he returned 
from witnessing that between the twu 

will play first at 2.15 to decide local Rugby teams hts criticism wig 
far from complimentary.

■Bah!" he exclaimed. "All a lot o’ 
nonsense First there comes a lot of 
big fellows, dressed in little knickers, 
and then there’s a funny shaped ball. 
Somebody kicks the halt and then they 
all run after tt and one of the fsttr:
cops hold on It an’ runs down*'the 
field wi' the others after him. When 
he gits past the post he fails on the 
ball, an’ the feller behind him falls -ml 
him. Then all the spectators shout. 
Try—try V . But try a* they i 
tbev couldn't bust HI"—'Tit-Bits

"DEMOBBING” ARMY CLOTHING.
Converting military and navai cloth

ing to civilian use?
CUlt GlâWtin'fiTrig Swoftfs' into plough
shares: but the thing is bow being 
done wholesale and re ta U.

Officers, as they return to civil life, 
are adapting their clothing. The trench

removal of the "pips” from the shoulder 
straps', and the "British warm" is 
"translated” in like manner by robbing 
it of the straps. Sometimes, further to 
disguise It, the owner sends It to the 
dyer, who, at a cost of about twelve 
shillings and six pence or fifteen shil
ling#, makes It unrecognizable even by 
Its "builder": but It Is often worn in 
civil life without this final trans
formation.

Breeches, leggings, etc., are either 
sold or retained for country wear, and 
the regimental greatcoat la almost In
variably disposed of. because nobody 
can make it look other thân what it 
la. With Its array of buttons going 
right up to the shoulder, it is palpably, 
under any disguise, a "regimental,’1 
and as fashion frowns on It, away It 
goes; But, whe nit has undergone cer
tain changes, it is regarded with favor 
by chauffeurs, drivers, etc., who regu
larly—suid sensibly—wear a double- 
hreosjed coat of similar build.

'The nothing of the ranks and rxt 
Ings Is not nearly so adaptable as that 

.of. officers. Still, the greatcoat lends 
Itself fairly well to camouflage. This, 
according to an announcement made 
when demobilization l#egan. could be 
retained for only twenty-eight days: 
when it was t<* be returned, and £1 
would be allowed for it. Many men, 
however, have forfeited the £1, and 
stilt their greatcoats to the (Iyer’s, 
and if -there was a "round up” of such 
garments new. some surprising dis
coveries hfould be made—Tit-Bits.

SEVENTY MEN FOR
x ..

Large Party on Empress 
Britain for Provincial 

Points

The British Columbia Returned Sol
dier Commission, Parliament Build
ings, has been advised by telegram 
from the Q. C. Clearing Service Com
mand. Quebec, that the following party, 
ex Empress of Britain, left there for 
their respective dispersal areas on 
June 6:

For Victoria—Capt. C. E. Armnrister. 
c. of Mrs. Armbrister, Alexander Club; 
capt. T. Barclay, 1164 Pleasant Avenue, 
Oak Bay ; Capt. F. O. King. 714 Cook 
Street; C&pL N. J. Paul, 934 Bank. 
Street; Lieut. F. B. Elworthy, 59 Men- 
zies Street ; Lieul. J. Cl. Forrest, care 
of Misa Fort, 422 Sea Term ce; B.M..E.
C. Miller, car* of Dr. Holmes, 2559 
Quadra Street ; Hgt. M. P. Fisher, 1516 
Belcher Avenue; Sgt. R. McLeod, 861 
Broughton Street ; Sgt. H. E. Robinson,
11 q. Cta Battalion, 47th; Sgt. a. Q. 
ShoplamT, 1035 Oliver Street, Oak Bay; 
Cpl. u. Blake, care of Mrs. Todd, 1351 
Varnsew Street; Cpl. W. Mathison, 
1771 Pemborke Street ; Cpl. E .E. Rob
inson, care of Mr. Williams, 1221 Rioh- 
ardsteit Street ; Cpl. P. J. Nob be, 1912 
Oak Bay Avenue ; Iamce-CpL C. Lem-

ing, 712 Suffolk Street; Lance-Cpl. 
A. Young, Care of Mrs. Purler. Lake 
R.>ad; Bdr. J. R. Ctilvlfi, caro of Mrs. 
Gascoigne, 729 Powderly Avenue; Pte. 
W. BUketL care of W. J. Miller, 2465 
Cad boro Bay Road; Pte. A. W. Blaney. 
1016 McClure Street; Pte. W. Bicker, 
2940 Donchester Street; Pte. H. Cald- 
erwood. J711 Bay Street; Pte. J. Dar- 
cey, 8637 (Irahaine Street; Pte. J. Dare, 
care of Mrs. Webster, 122 Michigan 
Street; 11*. J. Firth, core of R. J. Far
rell. 85 Sim* AWnue ; Ft*: ». Fryer, 
1508 Brook Street; Pte. J. J. Godbcr, 
884<M**leroet Avenue; Pte. A.Harris, 
care of F. Sutton. 2646 Douglas Street ; 
me. O. U. Hart, Mount Tolinie; Pte. E. 
J. Hopkins, 1362 Pandora Avenue; Pte, 

Jgckson, cars of Mrs. Allen. Salt 
Spring -island; Pte. A. J. Johnston."2612 
Fern wood RoAd; me. L E. Jones, 766 
HIUsMe Avenue; Pte. A. MacIntyre, 
care of Mrs. Fraser. 588 Comerford 
Street ; Ptô. J. H. Phtts, 163 Joseph 
SI reel; He. J. W. Rawnsley, 1613 Den
man Street : me. T. Reid, 25(fl Blanch
ard Street ; Pte. P. IL -Stevens, 1788 
Lee Avenue; lie. J. Stewart, 221 Os
wego Street: Pte. W. Stubbs, Box 404 ; 
ft? m Wilson, 2824 Holland Road 
me. G.> Westover, 145 Wellington

Fôr'~Nanain»ô- f-T^Sgt. Â.~l£ Young, 
me. W. H. Beck, lie. M, CL Doherty. 
He. F. T. Monzlen. lie. J. W. Mowott, 
He. R W. Smith, Pte. G. Slbbing, Cpl. 
W. B. Cerr, lie. I. Carruthers, lie. J.
I. , Ferguson, lie. Lit-
McArthur, lie.. E. K. Snider.

For Ladysmith- Sgt. O. Jewltt, Pte.
J. Little, Lance-Cpl. J. Colb.

Other pointu Sgt. W. J. 11 111, Albernl;
O. S. M., 3. W. Boyd, Cumberland; He. 
J. B. Menson. Cortez Island; Ptq. R. L 
Williams, Courtenay; .Pte. D. Abbott; 
Lieut D. M. McGregor, Duncan; Pte. 
J. R. Clark, Duncan; île. A. E, D. 
Karr. Retreat Cove; Pte. S. Peterson, 
South Gabriola Island; Pte. L Silva, 
South Gabriola Island: Sgt. H. Glover, 
Union Bay; Pte. H R. J. Begge, Wel
lington.

No Information.
For Victoria- Major A. R. Roes, Pte.

D. M. Jones, Pte. W. Hinkeman, Cpl. 
A. Linn, Pte. A. Reynolds.

J. H. (Mickey) Richardson’s 
Prices Will Interest 

You
Here yon will find our stock of Men’s Suits in two and three 

buttons, conservative sacks ; also suits with waist-line et- ' 
feet, just what you want. Prices, $45.00 and $55.00

$30 will buy a good suit which will give extra good ser
vice. These are in fancy Tweeds and Worsteds. 
Sack style

Complete Stock of Men’s Caps...................... $1.75 to $3.00

SHOULDER ARMS!

Let your Job cQ0e first and foremost 
If you’d earn your meed of Joy; '
It’s the surest way to win you 
Gold of life—without alloy.
Never mind the kicks and setbacks,. 
Never mind the false alarms - 
Now’s the,time to get a move on— 
Buck up, boy*, and shoulder arrits!

Peace, as war. will call for eourgge. 
And tor deed* of derring do?
For your Job’s a pretty big one.
And you’ve got to pull It through.
It’s the mighty Job of ltvirig:
Not for you the coward’s qualms 
Tours to play the man^—and stick iti 
Back up, boys

BOYS’ CLOTHING
'Die problem that wants a great deal °i *i|| ■ ^ _
attention, especially when the prices S I II IQ S I | 
secin high. SVe have special values at W ■ W *W (Fl I

10% Discount Allowed to Soldiers and Sailors
» --------------------->-------------------------

We have a good stock of Grey Flannel Pants, English material 
‘ • and make.

J.H. (Mickey) Richardson
(Successor to Richardson & Stephens)

' Corner Oovemment and Yates Streets

The lover* of the Orient will I 
_____ — ___ flndAl.I ............ J

CARTERS
large collection of many at- I 

tractive gifts in their

Oriental Art Gallery
Oriental Perfume, Incense, Silk 

and Cotton Kimonos, Lacquer 
Tea Trays. Lacquer Serving 
Trays, Lacquer Tea Tray and 
Stand, Iaacqner Curry Sets, Lac
quer Boxes, Cotton Toweling, 
Tea Clothe In many designs and 
colors, Chinese Embroidery, Chi
nese Mandarin Coats, Beautiful 
Lamps and Shades, Bronzes, 
Brass Vases And Jardinieres, 
Antique Swords, Real Sang de 
Boeuf Vase, Real Flambeau 
Vase, Old Kutanl Vases, Old 
Buddha, etc.

709 FORT 8TREET

SOLDIERS’WIVES 
SHOW INFIDELITY

Two Cases Reported to Police; 
One Soldier Challenged In

truder to Fistic Duel

Twp more cases of Infidelity on the 
part of the wives of returned soldiers 
have been reported to the police. In 
one case serious consequences may 
present themselves, providing the 
cdtiiplainant executes the threats 
which he has made.

This soldier on returning from over- 
seflji found that the affections of his 

itf£ had been alienated by a man In 
Vancouver. He succeeded in riis- 
covering the Identity of the man and 
has written him a letter couched in 
most chivalrous terms. lUv challen
ges the suitor for his wife’s hand to 
a fistic duet. It is not known whether 
the soldier stakes h!« wife as the prtzwr trot Trn-nr‘ Tfhr TVYHmg' fie seems 
quite confident that hts experience In 
TickTfig G«-r m an s will hold Tûm in 
good stead in trimming a home-

QUALITY
SERVICE

AND

PRICE
are three things yon are as
sured of if Goodacre'a 
Meats and Poultry are 
bought for your home.

ONE GBADE ONLY, AND 
THAT THÉ BEST

Phone ui your order

L Goodaere & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Oov’t Sta. 

Phones 31 and 32
Canada Food Board License No. 

9-2893

breaker and retailing posseosion of 
his Wife! ” ’ +. •<

The other raae lacks all semblance 
of chivalry. This soldier on returning 
found his wife apparently true to him, 
but soon the whisperings of neighbors 
told him that all was not well. Ac
cordingly he set a plan whereby to 
test the steadfastness and fidelity of 
his wife. After the style of the mov
ing picture story, he informed hts 
wife that he would be leaving town 
for a week. He departed. Unex
pectedly one evening he returned and 
found the house empty. He decided 
to wait, and at 1 o'clock in the morn
ing the front door opened and thei 
wife# accompanied by another girl and 
TXVrr-mTnï Tri frreTTr^TTiT'v.ife and hus
band confronted ea* h other.

The polie* draw a veil over the 
sequel to the nocturnal meeting.

lack up, boys, iand shoulder )
■^Tit-Bits.

Women Should Take
> * 4

•pedal care to keep free from headache, back
ache, constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tions peculiar to women, Bcecham’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drug, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effect^. Women 
the World over, find needed help and strength in

i a Amy i > m tU WorU“

Worth a Guinea a Box

778674
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Good Styles Good Shoes
At this store ytfB widget Footwear that 
possesses every feature of correct style. 
You will get graceful and comfortable 
fit. You will also get dependable Foot* 
wear "at moderate prices. Our selection 
of Oxfords and Pumps Includes every . 
style that is in demand to-day. priced 
from $5.50 to. ............................ ...$13.00

1231 Government G. D. CHRISTIE See my windows.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE^ AND 
DEATHS

HAMMOND—On June 6, 191». at Jubile# 
Hi.-ipltal, Thomas Gilbert. Infant, son of 
Mr and Mra. Thus Hammond. 3971 
Washington Ave. -----

Funeral will take place from ft. C. Funeral 
Parlors, Broughton Street, to-morrow, 7th 
Inst., at 3.19 p. m. Interment In Hoes Bay

SMITH—Ob June I, at Itesthaven Con- 
val-acent Hospital, Vpl. John Smith, 
aged 17 years; horn on the of Man.

- X'tîioTÎ
husband of Mrs. Elisabeth Ann Smith, 
of 1999 Cook Street He left this city 
with the tilth Battalion and was over
seas for eighteen months. He la sur
vit ed by. besides hie «blow, two «laugh 
tern. Mrs Thus. W. Smith, of »il 
Grattante Street, and Gertie, at home, 
and one son, Harold. wly> returned from 
overs.-as duty -a few weeks ego. An
other son. Walter, died In .London. Eng
land, from wounds received in'th# battle 
of Vim y Ridge. Mrs. Walter Smith, 
widow of the late Walter Smith, resides 
In this city. Deceased Is also survived 
by one eleter, Mrs. David Hamilton, of 
Brantford, Ontario. The .remain» are 
reposing at the Sands Funeral Chapel.

The tuners! will be military And the an* 
nouncement will be mad* Inter; ■—H

’>AVlB8—DfdWhed. on October ÏB. lfir. oh 
Vanderbilt Beef. Herbert Davies, aged 

». IV Tdarn; born Bf^WJnhlpdg. Manitoba 
* lie leaves to mburn his loss, hi-sldes hts 

father and mother. Mr and Mra. W H. 
!>■ vies, of 46 Boyd Street, four sisters. 
Mrs F. W; Battrthk. Gladys. Annie. 
Marlon, and sit brothers. William. Ar
thur. M. M. ; Evan. It X. XV. M. Police. 
Stanley, overseas ; Cecil and Krneet.

The funeral will take place on Sunday, the 
Xth I net., at Z.30 o'« loclt. from the Sal'a 
tl«»n Army Citadel, Comma ndaat M Jayime 
will officiate. Interment Rosa Bay Ceme
tery. Friends and members of the Salva
tion Army. C. O F . L O 1. and 8 I» R A" 
F. 3196 1. L. A . please accept this Intlina-

FI NF.KAI. NOTH F..

IIcKKX'X"A—The funeral of the late J A. J. 
McKenna. LL.D., will take place from 
his late residence. 963 Madison Street, 
at 9 39 a. m. on Saturday June 7. 
thence to 81 ■ Andrew's Cathedral w here 
Mass will be said at'19 a. trt.. and thurire 
to Roes Bay Cemetery. Pending the ar
rival of his two sorts from, ox trie»*. the 
remains are repeain* at Thomson's 
Funeral Parlors until Friday evening, 
when they will be removed to the resi
dence. No flowers

IN MKMOKIAM.
DI7FF1KLD—In loving memory of Pte. 

Archibald Duffleld. killed In action, 
• June 9; 1*17; kravwlr «loi** Ms dOty!

—Inserted by his mtither.and brother.

POLICE TRY TO FIND 
MURDERER WHO KILLED 

CALIFORNIA WIDOW
Redwood City, Cal., June «.—Hotel 

and lodging house accommodation in 
the little town of Pescadero, near the 
ranch house where' Mr*. Sarah HA Mm 
Coburn, a wealthy widow, was mur
dered Tuesday night, were taxed to 
capacity with a host of professional 
and amateur investigators of the mur
der mystery. District Attorney Frank
lin Swart announced here to-day.

Wallace Loren Coburn, aged fllxty- 
three, the Incompetent Stepson of Mrs 
Coburn, who was found holding the 
body of the aged woman, the head of 
Which had been beaten in with a heavy 
•tick of stove wood, still is being held 
under close observation here. Nurse* 
reported to Swart that last night he 
repeated many times the name "Ryan” 
and talked a great deal about a ‘'kill
ing." The name is puzzling the au
thorities.

He has begun to talk a great deal at 
night. Hwart said, and on that account 
he I* being watched constantly, at
tendants jotting down his every .word.

Finger 'print* found on the stick 
were being examined to-day. Even if 
it develops that they were Coburn’s 
the clue would be of little value in 
Swarfs opinion

£Lbe stick could hax*e been put In 
lu^iunds," he said.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS

Montreal, June •! — The officers 
elected by the Canadian Society of 
Domestic, Sanitary and H« tting En
gineers at their final session yesterday 
are: iTesident, F. 11. Maxwell. Toron
to; vice-president, JH Mahoney, 
Guelph.; secretary. G. F. t>. Frankland, 
Toronto; viee-prenldents f«*r the dif
ferent provinces, Quebec. H. A. Lav- 
Igueuer, Montreal ; Ontario, T. J. 
Mintu-s, Brantford; New Brunswick, 
W. C. Crawford* St John; Prince Ed
ward Island. Thomas Johnson. Sum- 
menide; Ha skalc he wan. N. 11 Bown- 
.tree. Swift tiurrent ; Alberta. James 
Marr, CaJgary.

The 1H2Ô contention will take place . ln...,KuronAo»w— - - ---------
CHURCH UNION VOTE.

Toronto, June 6.-Opposition to 
resolution urgl ng mepil>yrs_of the <Vxn., 
gregational Union of Canada tp vote 
“no” and to influence otheM to vote 
“no” on all the Questions on the ballot 
I>aper on the Presbyterian referendum 
to be taken next fall developed at a 
session of the Congregational Union 
here to-day. Home of the delegates 
objected on the ground that it would 
be better tu allow the Individuals to 
decide for themselves as how they 
should vote. The resolution was i 
ferred to a committee.

ADDRESS TO WILSON.

Brussels. June «.—The Belgian So
cialist Party has decided to present to 
President Wilson while he is here an 
address dealing with the treaty of 
peace. -I

MAN KILLED BV TRAIN.

Revelatoke. June O. Rons, section 
foreman at Hicaroous. was run down 
and ‘killed by a,train there on Wed
nesday night An . imprest wiU be held 
here to-rflght.

Three of the four men arrested Mon 
day for alleged bootlegging «'«were 
brought up yesterday afternoon before 
the police- magistrate and remanded 
to Friday, June IS. ' The fourth span 
Implicated. a C'llnaman, failed to ap- 
pewr, having apparently hit the trail. *

IS BEING REMADE
Bill Given Second Reading by 

British Commons; Com
mittee at Work

I<ondon, June 6.—By a unanimous 
vote, the Government bill to reform 
the constitution of India passed sec
ond reading In the House of Commons 
last night. The bill was then referred 
to a Joint -committee of the House of 
Lords and the House of Commons.

Rt. Hon. Edwin 8. Montagu. Secre
tary of State for India, announced in 
the Commun* on May 22 that the Mil 
for the reformation of the constitution 
Of ^dla “would mt^te of India what 
may be very loosely described as a 
union of great self-governing coun
tries entrusted with the custody of 
their own well-being as partners In 
the great freedom-loving British 
Commonwealth.”

Maintenance of order will be the 
first object of the bill, anil the causes 
of discontent are to t*e discovered fq 
that those which are most trouble
some tan be removed.

A PLEBISCITE HELD
Delegation in Pads is Working 

Against Absorption by 
Roumaaia

*‘Phrls, June ». Pfe*»>—
Bessarabia, witli a |>opulatton of nearly 
$.000,000 and an area larger than that 
of Denmark or Belgium, is making a 
vigorous effort to avoid absorption into 
l .* ou mania and to secure the deter min- 
alio© of it» own future through a pleb
iscite. Alexander Kroupensky. former 
President of the Bessarabian Provin
cial Zemstvo, is at the head of a dele
gation in Paris which is striving to win 
some recognition from the Peace Con
ference and assure Bessarabia’» right 
to sejf-determination under the League 
of Nations.

Since early In 1918 Bessarabia has 
1 een virtually a Roumanian province, 
occupied by Roumanian troops and 
dominated by them.

Tl
Anger Will Arise in West, Says 

Toronto Globe; Other 
Views

Toronto. June 6. —Commenting on the 
tariff proi>oaed changes. The Globe, un
der the heading "Adequate protection 
wins.” says:

"There will be anger In the West and 
among the friends of tariff reform in 
the East because of Hlr Thomas White's 
failure to deal comprehensively with 
the tariff in its relation to the high com 
of living. The adequate protectionist.t 
have succeeded in scoring a distinct tri-

The Mail and Empire says:
"If the budget «lovs lot contain a* 

much tariff reduction us the West 
want*, It contains more than most of 
the people of the Dominion expected.

"While the budget will not be to the 
liking of some of the manufacturing 
industries, it will l»e helpful end it 
ought to be sufficient for the farming
industry." ___ ____- -____________________________
____ Montreal Comment.
Montreal, June •.-^Commenting on 

the tariff announcements. The Ga
zette says:

"The tan ft. proposals jihuiild. receive.. 
general acceptance. Hlr Thomas 
White htis succeeded In some degree 
at least in satisfying the demands of 
the Western farmers without weaken
ing the stability of industry. The pro- 
te< Mon principle is retained a* t*ie 
basis of the fiscal policy concurrently 
with a not insignificant reduction of 
customs taxation and the promotion 
of empire trade."

Brantford Comment._____
Brantford, Ont.. June 8.—Comment

ing on the budget of Hlr Thomas 
White, The Expositor says:

"The tariff cat Is out of the bag and 
It is pretty much the kind of Angora 
that" had been promised.

“Summed up, the Finance Minister 
has attempted to carry oi^t his 
promise to introduce a budget to 
please everybody, and as is custom
ary with sueti attempts, he ha* not 
succeeded. He has probably satis
fied the manufacturers of t$e East, 
who are awiired of adequate protec
tion, but he has certainly failed to 
satisfy the demands of the West."

NfW BRUNSWICK FIRE.

< 'hatham. N. B., June I.—»Eire last 
night damaged the large general store 
and warehouse of A. and R Loggie. 
the sample room of the Terminal Hotÿl 
and dwelling houses adjoining. The 
loss is estimated A1 $26,000.

MOTOR CARS CARRY 
VflKCOUVER WORKERS

Effects of the Street Car Strike 
Are Largely 

Overcome

SOME JITNEYS jTRE
DRIVEN BY STRIKERS

Vancouver. June 6.—There were few 
new developments in the strike situ
ation here up to one o'clock this after
noon. With the jitney by-law tempor
arily re|>ealed an«1 all restriction* lift
ed, the transportation problem caused 
by the walk-out of the street railway- 
men was solved for Vancouver. The 
number of cars operating.-as jitneys on 
Thursday was greatly added to to-day 
following the City Council's action in 
repealing the jitney by-l»w.Tlivr. 
venr Bhd the expensive cars Vére 
Joined by transfer wagons and deliv
ery trucks fitted up with plank seats 
and all carrying capacity loads. A 
great many private cars are giving 
free rides. The city lias recovered 
from the temporary * inconvenience 
caused by the car tie-up and is man
aging to get down to business very 
much as usual.

The action of the City Council in 
throwing open the transportation 
business has met with the approval 
of the cltixens, but Labor Temple of
ficials strenuously object. Many of 
the men out on strike are driving 
jitneys. The streets of the down
town sections présent a busier scene 
to-day than at any i>re%Jou* time 
since the strike was called. The 
waterfront alone appears deserted, al
though the steamship Empress of 
Russia is being unloaded by volunteer 
stevedores. The retail stores haxe 
not been affected by the strike and 
shopping is going on without inter
ference It is expected that the Vic
toria and Nanaâna» steamers of the 
<\P.R. fleet will sail to-tluy as usual.

Newspapers.
The firm stand taken by the local 

newspapers on .the suggested censor
ship «.f news by the Typographical 
Union here threatened to precipitate 
a tie-up of the three Vancouver news- 
pniK-rs. The hiatus was bridged at a 
conference last night between the 
workers and the management of The 
Vancouver Hun. and Die typos conced
ed to the news|»aiwrs their proper edi
torial rights to publish the news as the 
publishers sec fit.

The demand of the Typographical 
* nion, afctlng •>:< l.vliulf Of the Strike 
< '«immittee. t hrvalrnyd t * esiahlisii a 
gravy " precédeht " In the newspaper 
business. The strike ballot taken three 
days ago. amongst the uit iaka» ,.if tlui. 
local Typographical Union failed to 
support a strike by the three-fifths 
majority required by the rules of the 
union. The men therctore remained at 
work, hot the publishers were Inform
ed that the men would refuse to set up 
any news which the men found unpal
atable. Any newspaper refusing to re
cognize this labor censorship was to l«e 
left wlthojt a staff of compositors and 
therefore compelled to suspend publi
cation. The morning and afternoon 
papers yesterday successively publish
ed editorials refusing to concede to the 
men the right to edit the newspapers. 
A strike of the typos seemed inevitable, 
but finally the men agreed to modify 
their attitude and meet the publishers' 
demands. No further trouble is anti
cipated.

In- its agreement with the publish
ers the Typographical Union agrees not 
m.indulge in sympathetic strikes.

Mediation Offer.
Ottawa. June 6.—The Dominion ex

ecutive of the Great War Veterans' 
Association. In session here yesterday, 
has offered to act as mediator in an 
effort to effect a settlement of. the 
Winnipeg strike. The following mes
sage was sent all parties concerned 
in Winnipeg yesterday afternoon:

"The liomlnlon Executive of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association of 
Canada, now in executive session at 
Ottawa, representing the great ma- 
Jortty of returned soldiers in Canada 
and having the best interests of all 
Canadians at heart, hereby invites rep
resentatives of ...all conflicting parties 
In Winnipeg and district to accept this 
offér to act as mediators to settle the 
strike situation in the best Interests 
of all Canada. Please wire reply if 
accepted.

" W. P PUR NE Y ,
"Dominion President G.W.V.A. of C.”

AMERICAN SENATE 
WANTS SINN FEINERS

HEARD AT PARIS
Washington. June 6 — Senator. 

Borah’s resolution asking the Amer
ican peace delegates at Pari* to 
secure a hearing before the Peace 
Conference for the Irish delegates, 
headed by Edward de Valera. "Pro
visional President of the Irish Re
public." was adopted by tjie Senate,- 
sixty to one. Senator Williams. 
Democrat, of Mississippi, cast the 
negative vote.  

AMERICANS REFUSE 
TO DISPLAY RHENISH

-- - - - - - - - REPUBLIC POSTERS
:______

Paris, June 6.—American officers at 
Coblenz, it became known here to-day, 
have refused to display posters adver
tising the Rhenish Republic sent them 
by French officers. The Americans 
received a bundle of the iKisters from 
the French. \

INLAND REVENUE;

Ottawa, June «.—The Inland Revenue 
receipt* for the month of May were 
$4.861.9.19. This was an Increase of 
$2,086,289 Over the same month last 
year.

LIBERALS CANDIDATE.

Calgary. June 6,-^W. F. Puffer was 
nominated last night by the Red Deer 
IJberals at Federal candidate. The 
Lethbridge. Medicine Hat and Macleod 
conventions nominated no condldates, 
waiting till after Ottawa convention.

A LONDON DEATH*.

London. Ont.. June «.—Joseph Henry 
Mar*hall. Registrar of the County, of 
Middlesex, and an ex-M.P. for East 
Middlesex in the Conservative interest, 
died here this morning. He was sixty- 
six years old.

SOLDIERS'NOTES 
IS PUT OF RECORD

Diaries Kept at Fient May Aid 
Official Historians at 

Ottawa

Ottawa. June «.—There is reason to 
believe that many Canadian officers 
and men of the ranks Wfitlë dû active 
scrylce kept Journals or notebooks in 
which they set down observations 
which, may have, considerable histoid-, 
cal value. The official history of Can
ada's part in the great war is already 
under way. The Director of the His
torical Section of the General Staff at 
the Militia I tepurtment has requested 
that officers and other ranks having in 
their possession private diaries, jour
nals. notebooks, letters and other docu
ments relating to personal observations 
made while on active service during 
the W4AC, wall (ocwMUijwft loan to 
him for examinaHim. As soon as 
transcripts or necessary extracts can 
be made they will be returned to the 
owners. The contents will be treated 
as strictly confidential except when 
special permission is obtained for 
publication. _

SOUTHEAST STATES
Both Western Union Company 

and Labor Leaders Express 
Confidence

Atlanta. Cu„ June «.—Confidence in 
the outcome of the strike ordered by 
the Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 
against the Western Union Telegraph 
Comiwny in the southeastern .States 
was expressed to-day by leaders on 
both sides.

H. C. Worthen. general manager of 
the Southern Dlxision of the Western 
Union, declared in a statement that the 
return of the xxiyc pro|»ertics by Post- 
master-t'enemt Burleson "given our ex
ecutive* a full and clear hand to tight 
to a finish, and the public can trust 
that xve will do it."

P. G. Fonville, prenaient of the • At,- 
ianta Council of uh* Union, speaking 
for, himself and- C. F. Mann. Southern 
organizer of the UhTon. intimated that 
a nation-wide strike would be ordered 
xhtnild that prove necessary.......................

The states in which the Western 
Union employees are on strike now are 
Florida. Alabama, Georgia. South and 
North Carolina, West Virginia. Vir
ginia. Kentucky, Tennessee, and Mis* 
sissippt The strike also embraces the 
city of New Orleans.

No Re-instatement.
New York. June 6.—Employees of the 

Western Union Telegraph Company 
who Joined the Telegraphers' Union on 
the assurance of the Postmaster-Gen
eral that there would be no discrim
ination In regard to employees Joining 
unions, will not be taken back If they 
strike, Newcomb» Carlton, president of 
the company announced to-day. TTe 
pointed out that the Postmaster-Gen
eral now has turned the Western Union 
back to the company "to operate as we 
thhkbent for the interests of the bust-

PENNSYLVANIA MINE ; 
TRAGEDY INVESTIGATED

Wilke*barre. Pa., June 6—State and 
local authorities to-day were conduct
ing separate investigations into the ex
plosion in a tunnel of the l>el*ware A 
Hudson Coal Company yesterday that 
cost the lives of eighty-three men and 
the Injun of fifty others. A large num
ber of the injured were seriously burned 
and manned and it is feared, many of 
them can not recover.

MAURETANIA LANDS
TROOPS AT HALIFAX

Halifax. June «.--The Cunard liner 
Mauretania arrix'ed here this morning 

'With 1*2 officers a ni S,6#T other ranks, 
including the S7th Battalion for Mon
treal. the 75th and 102nd Rattglions for 
Toronto and the 54th Battalion for 
Hamilton. The vessels made the voy
age in five drxya.

Among the «ifftcer* who arrived on 
the ship were: Military' District No. 
2— Major‘General Sir II. E. Burstall; 
Military District No. 3 - Brigadier- 
General G. S. Tuxford, Moose Jaw; 
Military District No. 4- Brlga.ller- 
General C. Thacker, Lieut. H. L. Bur
ris. Selkirk.

The vessel made the voyage in four 
days and eighteen hours.

Major-General Archibald Macdon- neH V. B.; 4’. M. G.. D. S. Legion 
of Honor, who went overseas In com
mand of the Sirathcuna Herae. WM_. 

‘T«rt$ffiRtFd to*'I1îe''<:ümmand^»f the Sev
enth Infantry Brigade, and tn June, 
1917, to the command of the First Can
adian Division, returned on the Maure
tania, accompanied by his wife arid - ’daugtftar. " ----- -------- ;—

CZECH TROOPS SAID 
TO NEED ASSISTANCE 

OF ALLIED TROOPS
Prague, June 5.—Via London, June «. 

Admission was made to-day by Dr. 
Irobar, one of the Czech Ministers, that 
the Hungarian Bolahivlk army had 
achieved an unexpected success over 
the Czech troop* in Slovakia, who were 
reported still to be retreating.

The situation In Slovakia is said to be 
very serious, with the riche*t districts 
in the hands of the Hungarian*, whose 
-advance, it Is belftved. can be checked 
only by the aa*istknce of French troops.

WAR DEPARTMENT
OF U. S. SELLS CLOTH

Washington, June ». — More than 
VW.ew yartla of teltUea wlll be di«- 
lKwe4 of by the. War Department 
through waled bide on June 111. The 
material range, from a remnant- of 
fifty-eight yanla of black alhert twill 
to. *00,000 yards of blue and white 
ticking, and include» cotton ahirtlng, 
sheeting, jiuleen. mohair Serge, mole- 
•kln. gray duck, uutlug flannel anil 
brown denim.

Save
Something 

Every Week
No matter how 

little, you owe it to 
yourself, your family 
and your business to 
save something every 
week. Regularity 
p*y«

Open a Savings Ac
count with this Bank. 
Add to it regularly.
It will quickly grow.
It will help you to 
something really 
worth while later on.

a

Paid-up Capital ) «,$00,000- «■ «www fi.ew.oeoReMurcea • - 1 $0,000.000

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. CORNING 
Manager Victoria Branch

CORN SLIGHTLY LOWER
AT CHICAGO

< fir Rtrrdfelt Una * Hrett. Ltd •
Ctileaco. Jun? 4.—Carh t «*rn sold two t«» 

three rents lower to-dav and wa* followed 
by aelllng of Jul> and September. Kansu* 
City reported Argentine corn belng^offered 
under July. The best buying was by. th- 
ahorts and there was considerable change 
In sentiment, among- the bull contingent.

‘orn— Open HKh i^>» !.•••
y .......... ............ 17<l 179 1«*S 169%
»t............................. t«9% 160% 159% 159

............................. 14S !«-' 119% It!

..... 67% 67% 67%
65% 6564% •

-69*T-------------- 944F-
% % te

\OKk 1MINU MAKKKT............ NlîW
<U> Burdick Bros. A

Ar.glo-Fr. 5 ......................, . .
V. K. 6%. 1919 ....................
V K 5',. W71....................
Kr t itles. 6 ..........
Hue*. Govt. »%. 19.1 ...
Dorn.* Can. 5. 1919 .............
1 mm Can.' 5.1 1971 .............
Uo«n. Can. 5. 1931 .............
1 tom Can. 5. 1934 .............
Argentine Uo»L 6 .............
Chinese Hep 6
V K ;•%. 1937 ----------- - . ..
B. * O. 1st cold . .•»_
Bethlehem Steel 1st Hef. 
Central Pac. 1st Ket............
C. St N. W tien. . .J».....u # a, VAii . , ^ , ^
N. T. Rys. Adj ....................
N I* »*rlor I.len ..................
Heading Co tien...................
V. 1*. 1st Railroad
V. 8. Steel Sinking Fund
•. V Co. Cobv. 'i'

Brett. Ltd. 1
Bid Aakeit

..........  97% 97%
99% 199

.......... 9,9% 99

.........91%

By. Co. Cons............... .. M
Grogan Short lias ■. . ■ - Xâ
C. * O. Conv............................................ 99

KRW ÏOMK COTTON.

July . 
Oct: .

Jan
March

(By Burdick Bros, â Brett. Ltd. >
One* Hl*h Ixjw fee

Z9.S5 39 13 29.39
29.16 2».90 28.90
29.46 27.75 27.76
2S.lt

................ 29.75

................ 28.25

.......... % %7*,S. ' ’
Mt» XOKk M t.AR. ,

New York, June- 6. — Raw sugar steady . 
centrifugal. «7.2»; fine granulated. |9.

$1,500,000 PROVIDED
FOR WELLAND CANAL

uttawra. June «.- Hon. Rodolphe 
I.emieux sURgested In the House last 
night, when the « aaql estimates were 
under consideration, that expenditure 
of the large sums proposed to be spent 
on the new Welland Canal, aggregat
ing about $H.OOO.OOQ. should he delay
ed until the financial situation Is, im
proved,.. The Item thia year amounts 
to $1.500,000.

Hon. J. D. Reid, Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, replied that the 
work had to be completed in order to 
carry out the policy of cheap trans
portation of wheat a/id also to keep 
the traffic within Canadian territory. 
The item carried.

The resolution on technical educa
tion was carried and a Government 
bill passed ihereon given first read
ing.

The bill to amend the Canada Ship
ping Act was given third reading.

BRITISH-NEW ZEALAND 
SCHEME TO FIGHT 
... AMERICAN PACKERS

London. June C—The New Zealand 
Government ha* received advice* from 
London indicating that Great Britain 

vwtll ask New Zealand to help her to 
tight the American packer* says a dis
patch to The Daily Mail from Christ
church, N. Z. The suggestion is that 
an agreement be made to sell New Zea
land meat products in London at a cer
tain price. Then, adds the dispatch, 
"if the trust should reduce pr4oe% Great 
Britain and New Zealand must beat it 
on its own ground."

A conference of New Zealand pro
ducers. it is added, has been convened 
to discuss the subject.

CANADA’S FIRE LOSS
IN MONTH $1,785,030

Toronto. June «.—The Monetary 
Times estimates Canada»’* fire lo*ae*‘ 
during May, i»l», at $1.786,030, com
pared with. $1,080,070 In April and $3,- 
570,014. in May. IftU.

The Riunfc.i|Htl bond sales in May 
totnlleA$l,268.108> compared with $1,- 
549.202 In April, and 14.751.142 in May 
a year ago. The following is a sum
mary by province*: Ontario. $540,- 
351; Manitoba. $40,000. Alberta. $35.- 
000; Saskatchewan, $373,760: British 
'olumbia, $30,000; Nova Scotia. $340,-

Investment Securities
BGUKT wire »«mntl«« with »a prisai pal Kxtbufie

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN, COTTON.
Tlrtory Boed» bea*ht ui ttS

BURDICK BROS. * BRETT, Limited
Telephone» S724-T7M. 120 Rroaffhton Rti*S

BONDS:
term Government. Municipal or War Bonds offering attractive yields 

of 6.26 per cent, or more may now be secured to replace Investments which 
may shortly be maturing. Our Bond Department will be pleased to discuss 
particulars at your convenience.

Safety Deposit Boses to Rent en Moderate Terme.

-»« r.« «rw. British American Trust Co. «w» «*

SPECIALTIES RULE 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

Atlantic Gulf Featured With a 
Rise of Thirteen 

Points

(Br Burdick Bros, g Brelt. I Ad.)
New t m k. June 4.—Another active trad

ing «lay to-day with Interest again centred 
In special «locks. Atlantia Gulf 4 Wcet 
In«!l<-* »..m most" active and advanced ten 
points. The. Tobacco stock* were strong on 
report» of special privilege» t„ gi,»n the 

k 1 " s- Huhbej continued its
/n general market tTie rvliluicn 

of profit taking were not lacking Railroad 
»tock* were either let alone ,.r sold at price* 
HKi1* lower Hi..:. >e#terda> M. r« anttie 
MarPie Uau** w«-re' Irregular. oppo»itlon 
haa «lev ei,,pe,i to the propom-d »ale of Brlt- 

tonnage. The nwim-j market Is closely 
watched by profes*i«>nal trader»

„ High Imw Last
Atlls-Chatmerw ................... 45', 44% 44%
Am. Beet Sugar .............. 90 67% 89%
;v,: ?'»«•' RfS ............ 13*% 137 13.Am. r ub . 10m.................59% 5*% 68%
Am Car Kdy......................197% 106 1««%
Am. < Otloil Oil ............... 60% 69 60'-
Am I.iM unvoll v e .............. 66% 94% 85 ü
Am. Smelt X Ref. . »»>... *3% 83%
Am.-!. & T.ei.. ie:%.
Am SA-el Kill...................I<% sv
Am Wool. • om................ 1 :r 119% iiw •
A liai on,la Mining.......... 73 .’l % 71 %
Agr Chemieat tt<% Til ITT
Atchison ............................ 192% 191 % 191 %
Atlantic Gulf ................. 178 M4 % |78
ltHldwin {.orn 195%. 19! 195
Hall I more A- Ohio 51% 5 4 54%
M.-t tijehehm Steel 96% 94% 85%
Balte *t*p. M turn g ... 39% • ■ -?*<%- 29%
Urimklv n Transit . . . .
Canadian Pacific ........
Central Leather ........
Crucible Steel ............... .
<Tieaai»eake * Ohio .
Chic . Mil 4 St. P..........
Chic.. R. I. 4 pac. .....
Colo. Fuel 4 Iron ........
< "on* Gas ...............
Chino Copper .................
Cal. Petroleum .........;,. .
CJUIe Copper .................
Corn Products...............
I Mat tiler* gov. , ...........
Brie .............. . .................

1»®.. let pref. .............
(Sen. Electric .................
Goodrich (U, F.! .........
Gt. Nor. Ore .........
UI. Northern, pref. . .
Hide 4 1,**.. pr»f..........
Inspiration Cop.............. ..
lot 1 Nl.kel .................J
lut'i Bee. MarineJ: .

Do., pref .................
Illlnoi* Central ............
Kennecott Copper ...
Kan. dt> Southern .
I.ehlgh Valley . .............
1-aek..Steel 1
l.optavllle 4 N. ......
>t-aAwell Motors............
Midvale 8t-el ...............
Mu. Petroleum.............
Miami Copper ...............
Missouri Pacific ...........
National Lead ........
Mo.. Ka* 4 -Texas 

V.. N. H 4 Hart. .
-New York Central 
Norfolk 4 Western . . .
Northern Pa«-lflc

■N 'T. Air Brake............
Penhcylvailla R R. ,..
Pressed Steel Car ........
K.v Steel Spring ". .M*’J 
nsy CttWi Mining .'.TTf!
Republic Steel ...............

197%
*3%

16 A %

*3%

!i*%
38%

Stocks «nd Bonds

F. W. Stevenson

Southern Pkclflc 
Southern By., com. . 
Studebaker Corpn. . . 
Sloes Sheffield ......
The Texas Company 
Vnion Pacific ..... «,
Utah Copper ..................
17. S. ln«l. Alcohol ...
IT. 8. Rubber ...............
U. *. Steel, coin.............

Virginia Clwni................
Western Union .............
Wabash R. R. Co. . . 
Wabash R R "A" 
WlUy » tMorUiui ...i 
Westlngliouac Eire. .
Am. Sum. -Teh...............
Am. Sum. Tob................
Gen, Motor* ..................
Oast. Will..........................
White Motora
Pierce OU .......................
Flares Arrow ................
iwaiignnr- Prod:
Lib. Loan ..........................

.117% 111% 111%

65% 62%
til*" it-—

VICTORIA STOCK 
(By Burdick Broe.

Ml atm
Bowena Copper ................
Canada Vopjtwr
Conaolldated M. 4 H. ...
Cork Pro» ince .....................
Crew e Neel v o»j ................
I»rum Lummon ................

Howe Sound .......................
International Coal .....
MeG.ilivray . . .. ,C_____
I.ucky Jim ............................
Nabob .......... .. ..................
Nuyget .......... I. ........................
Itambler-Carlboo^.j.,..........
Hilvt•remit h ..........
Standard .............................. ..

! . . .
Si/rf Inlet ...............................

«Mis.
Athabasca .............
Pitt Mea«lowa .....................
Record CM I ............................
Spartan Oil ............. ..

tadaatri
Brr. ir*niu»g.............77
Great West Perm............. ..
Pacific Coast Fire ...........

EXCHANGE.
A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid Ask ad
rf............... tl 19
................159 226 -
....... 27 19

01% 02%
If M

Anglo-French 5a ................
victory Monde, till ... 
victory Beads. 1911 ... 
Victory Beads, 19ST ... 
Victory Hoods. 1919 ... 
Victory Bpnda, I»|T ...

% % ‘ 
MONTREAL 

(By Burdick Bros ,

........ »•%........ 19#
.................199%
................191
................194

*.... .

Brasilian Traction .......... 5»% 59% f.9%
l’an. Oment. mm. «$% 69% 69%
Van. Car Fd> . coin .... 32% 33% 32%
Van. S. K. com. . .......... 51% 51% 51%

I. 4 S............... ..........  6"% 66% r.r.%
1 asurentitle Co. . .......... 224 224 214
Ogilvie Milling Co. ....269 269 249

Spanish River Pulp. pref. 194-
lit* 194*

Steel of Can............... .......... 6» 61 6»

War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 

Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 

_________ t i Thia Bank T

THC MERCHANTS BANK
HwiOffice: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864. 

VICTORIA BRANCH, E. W. McMULLEN, Manager. 
OAK BAY BRANCH, - E. CLARKE, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 117$

IMPERIAL BANK
- OF CANADA •

CAHTAL fATO or, $7,000,00s. EBSBRVB FUND, #7.000,000

Success
A. SAVINGS ACCOUNT steadies the ladder of 

success. Every branch of thia bank haa a sav

ings department. Interest allowed at current rate.

us

i

. GREEN,
VICTORIA BRANCH,
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Th e Man Wh o
Banished Cbms S

- Blue-jay~was invented by*iTscientist of distinction.) 
By a man whose lifetime has been spent in the study 
of surgical dressings. •

This is a master’s method — correctTcomplete'and j 
efficient. And the millions of people who know, it.' 
never think of enduring a corn..

All in One
/The first step is to stop the 
pain. This is done by re-,V 
moving all pressure — by the 

«tinSÔft protecting ring marked A. \
The next step, is to gently ( 

cause the corn to disappear/■ak saHiaffirisisTiTir mm II .-.V—.r- -

’application, protecting every
thing.

Yon apply this Blue-jay in' 
y. The i|a jiffy. The corn pein stops 

at once. The wrapping is
ortable and youJptggUtJ,.,

In two days you remove it 
[end the corn can be lifted 
' out Only rare corns need aj 
second application.

- -------------------------------- This is the scientific waylt
It cannot spread. So, unlike .the easy, sure end right way 
old-time methods, it sets on, 'to end corns You will never 
the corn alone. [return to any wrong method

C le rubber-coated sdhe- ’!hen you try s Blue-Jay once., 
eive. ^ This snugly wraps the] 5"ry it tonight y

This is done by the re
markable B 4 B Wax, which, 
no com can resist 
. This bit of wax — marked] 
B — it centered on the corn."

The Scientific Com Hinder

Stops Pain Instantly Ends Corns Completely' 
,25c—At Druggists

BAUER 4 BLACK. LIMITED Chicago, Toronto, Now York
Maker, el Senile Sersicel Dreeeins* and Allied Produrle ' ' **

00»

WAGSTAFFE^
Real Seville

Marmalade
Alt Orange and Sugar—

No camouflage.
Boiled toiik care to SiloerPam.

CAPT. GEO. M’GREGOR 
PRÉSIDENT OF “YJ.“

Is Elected to Honored Position; 
Dr, M, Raynor Vice- 

President

ENTERTAINS SOLDIERS
Pleasant Evening Spent Wel

coming Home Boys Who 
Have Done Their Bit

As a result ,of his Indefatigable ef
forts In connection with the Y. M. C. 
A. In thin city Capt. George- McGregor 
was unanimously elected president of 
the Association at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors held last night. 
Capt. McGregor relieves George l$oll, 
M. L. A., who tendered hie resignation 
at the annual>meetlng of the Associ
ation after having been president for 
six years.

Capt. McGregor has for several years 
heartily supported the Association In 
its work, but It was -during the last 
drive that he showed- his greatest 
•nrrgy. He wits in Charge of the 
drive and hi* business ability as well 
as a desire for greater action and less 
talk, was responsible in no small 
measure for the <t«?fcre^ of success at
tained. „ . . .

Capt. McGregor will have with him 
during- tnr ÿe*rth«r dWrWrc and ca
pable service of Dr. M. Raynor, who 
was elected to. the position of vice- 
president. The doctor was ont? of the 
campaign managers In the recent drive 
and Mg mnofrfTUTRm?p!rft kept. the 
teams in action long after the pre
arranged time for the cessation of 
work. I Jr. Raynor Is a strong advo
cate of supervision of the public play
grounds and intends to have the Y. M. 
C. A. tarry out the work tf the City 
Council does not make a grant.

Under the leadership pf these two 
practical men it'Is expected that the* 
Y. 'MrC. A. will have a most success
ful year. dPhey are planning to utilize 
the building and ita equipment to its 
maximum.

The Association has been success
ful in securing the service of CApt. 
Harold C. Cross as the new bove’ sec
retary. He has just returned from 
three years’ service oversea* and after 
attending the’summer school for Y. M. 
C, A workers at Couchiching, Ontario, 
he will come here in the fall to assume 
his duties. He ha* a splendid reputa
tion ftp a leader of boys. The pro
gramme of work amongst the boys 
which the Association proposed to in
augurate cults for unexcelled leader
ship and in Capt. Cross the Directors 
believe they have the Ideal man<

Ot.her officers elected at last even
ing’s meeting were as follows: Treas
urer, J. W. Spencer; recording secre
tary, H. B. Witter. The chairmen of 
committees selected were: Boys’ di
vision. Dr. M. Raynor; physical de
partment, Dr. M. W. Thomas ; relig
ious work. R. G. Howell; membership, 
Fred M. McGregor ; aoclal work, W. N.
Mitchell; educational work,.... R.. T<
Ch&ve; military service. Alderman A. 
Johns; finance, A. K. Mallett, house, 
H. T. Knott.

Paying à marked tribute to the boys 
who left the church to proceed over
seas and engage In the. bat ties for free
dom and right, the members of the 
Metropâlitsn Methodist Church gather
ed In larfe numbers last evening in the 
school room of the church. The guests 
of the evening were the soldier mem
bers and adherents of the church, and 
they were entertained In a most royal 
and fitting manner.

Hanging In-a prominent position at 
the back of the platform, which was 
suitably decorated with flags, was the 
honor roll containing 126 names. Forty- 
four of these names were surrounded 
by a black border which Indicated that 
they had fallen and sleep In foreign 
lands.

The entertainment was arranged by 
the trustees and quartsly official 
board of tha .church. wttA 
sistance of the Ladles' Aid, who furnish
ed the splendid refreshments. Arthur 
Lee presided, and after a short social 
time the musical programme was pre
sented. Many well-known local artists 

.participated, and the. numbers wece all 
enthusiastically received. Miss,Dyson, 
who wçn the gold medal in the elocu* 
1100 contest last week, recited by re
quest one of Pauline Johnson’s poems. 
Others who entertained were: Mrs. 
Dowhard singing. "When Angus Mc
Donald Comes Back From the War"; 
Mr. Parker singing, “Sussex"; Master 
Vernon Smith, violin solos; Mr. Heal
ings, reading* and recitàtlon, and Mr. 
Blakeway, clarionet solos.

Rev. H. S. Osborne, pastor of the 
Uuirvh. cMivert-d a very abort ÉuWIjf—S 
Of H ome. He., expressed the pro
found thanks of the congregation-to the 
boy» who had done and endured so 
much, and was glad,to be able to wel
come so many of them hack to their 
uM church-. He made feeling reference 
to the forty-four boys who would nbt 
return. The gathering, said the pastor, 
was a great token of appreciation.than 
anything he could say.

Capt. A. J. Brace and Archie Wills 
replied to the address of welcome.

Irate Tailor—“Now, look here. Mr. 
Scrlbb. this has gone on long enough. I 
demand a cheque at once.

Impecunious Author-*’‘Sorry, Snips, old 
man. but my physician hae ordered me r«r 
give up writing altogether for three

Keeps One Fit
A regular morn
ing dish of

GrapeNuts
Wonderful 
Food Value

" There’s nfheaocnT

befbrepoidiasmd abalun^powder that
.___ni ineftj________ "-s__•__ •__*V-»_____•___ eî£_ s

Many
td anmidon» fvwfslnlnd flihnn is unsafe

for lise in fb<xLT^ mere feet that some 
brands of Ixikh  ̂powder have the words 
nNbAhimnon the label is not sufficient 
proof that theg are-what theu are rep* 
resented tobe. Our chemists find a 
good maruj hm^No Ahim'bn.the outside 
but large quantities of it inside»
■ B BAKING P01

Contains No Alum

ZfafWEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 

Victoria Meteor-

Victoria, June 6.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter remnlhs high on the Coast, accom
panied by fair, cool weather, whHe in the 
Interior showers have occurred.

Victoria—Baromftter. . 86.21; tempera
ture, maximum ycHterday, 63; minimum, 
44; wind, 6 miles W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
46; wind, 14 mile» W.; weather, clear.

Kaihloope—Barometer; 30 06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 80; minimum," 
44; wind, 4 mile» W.; rain, .06; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.22; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 42; wind, 4 miles W : weather, fair

Tatoofh—Rarometef. 3<r24; tempera
ture. maximum, yesterday, 62; minimum, 
44; wind. 4 toiles 8.; weather, clear.

Temperature.
Mag. Min.

Portland. Ore............ .......................... 76 46
Seattle ....................................   62 46
Han Francisco............................... ’. 62 30
Grand Forks...................................... 83
Nelson .............m.
Cran brook ...........................   79 ..

“Look here!’’ cried an excited man to a 
chemist “You gave me morphine for 
quinine this morning.”

“Is that eor* replied the chemist. 
'Then you owe me I en pence!"

SPECIAL
CREAMERY

BUTTER
Fit for any 

Table

Plummer’s
Store
1118

QUADRA
ST.

PHONE 1512

Fish Fish Fish
THE SOOKE HARBOR FISH NO ARO PACKING COMPART

Are supplying all fish dealers of this city with all kinds of BalmAi, Cod, 
Hake-Skate. Soles. JTIpundere. Herring; Pilchards, Sturgeon, Halibut 

and other kinds of fish. All caught by white fishermen.
Local agents for Victoria

-ROBERT SPOUSE-
Wholesale and Retail Fish Merchant and Curer, Waterfront, Foot of 
Yates Street. Also »t Public Market Tuesdays and Saturdays, with al
ways a full supply of Fresh and Cuxad...,.KVMk>at reasonable prices. 
Quality always guaranteed. Phone 1467

—

^ SHOES ALMOST GIVEN
AWAY SATURDAY

100 Pairs
Women’s
High 
Boot

Black. Styles all new. High and low heels. 
Saturday, Special, Pair

$4.95
A Pretty Brown Boot 

for Women
This boot has a pretty brown 
cloth top and a nice smart 
heel. Saturday, $4.95

30 Prs. Women’s Black Patent High Boots
With gray tops. Empress quality.

"Saturday,

$4.95
To Women That Want a Comfortable 

Low Heel Boot
We have otie on sale Saturday

*‘”"'$4.95
WOMEN’S PATENT 

OXFORDS

Id all the new styles; Louis 
heels, long or short vamps. A 
genuine bargain at $0.00.

Saturday, on Sale

—$4.45—

GUNMETAL PUMPS

For women or growing girls. 
All sizes. A pretty shoe for 
street wear. Our regular $5.50 
seller.

Saturday, on Sale

—$4.45—

WOMEN’S PATENT 
PUMPS

A very stylish shoe for either 
street or dress wear. A real 
bargain for

Saturday, on Sale

—$4.45—

LADIES’ CANVAS 
OXFORDS

With low heel, in white. All 
leather heels and pretty toe.

Saturday, on Sale

—$2.85—

WOMEN’S 
WHITE 

■ HIGH 
BOOTS

With high or low heels, 
will put these on sale

Saturday at, a Pair,

We

$3.95

MEN’S BROWN CANVAS 
OXFORDS

With leather soles and solid 
heels. Gentlemen, this is a 
sensible summer outing shoe. 
We will sell this

Saturday at, a Pair,'

—$2.15—

PHONE 26
’S BIG TEN-DAY

• 633 YATES STREET-------- ------------ — PHONE 26

3342830611



TRANS
CANADA

ijitBim

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Tickets on sale June 1 to Sept. 10. Return limit Oct. 1L

Stopovers allowed at any point on the O. T P. Ry. 
•.». “PRINCE RUPERT" 8.8. “PRINCE GEORGE” 

Halls 10 a. m. Sunday and Wednesday. 
Reservations and full Information at

CM*Ticket Office, 800 Wharf St. Telephone 1242.

TIDE TABLE.

ITlmeHt iTtmetit |Time.HttT1reeTlt
|h.m./t.|h. m ft-ih m. ftfli m. ft.
2 "28 i.gfll 01 0 3 îôirmnm
: 88 s l 11,46 1.0 20.16 1.1

111 TT1.00 7.1 20.69 1.2
HOMBBt 110413 18 2 8 21 IS I I

14 01 1.1 21.31 1.3
8.31 4 9 9.54 6» 1 14.36 4,7 11.02 1.4
6 06 4J . 22.11X4
#! .17 3 4 .

Audit Bureau oi Circulations
22.52 I S

.07 3 1 11.30 3.6
7 36 2 3 23.47 $.«

The collection of initials and Initial 
combinations which have become current 
el nee the war la a severe strain on the 
alphabet, and the result I* rather perplex. 
Ins M times.

For instance, “M. R“ once stood pro-, 
minehtly lor Member of Parliament ; now

0.10 17 1 36 14
9.07 1.1
9.39 0.9 

l 1814 0 9 
I 10 52 1.1
r 11.31 1:6
I 3 02 7.5
I 4.11 6.1
i 6.01 6.»
I 8 47 5.6 
f 10.54 6 6

0 09 8.7
0 23 1.7
0 49 8 8
1 21 8.4 20 38 7.8 13.11 7.7
2.01 It 20 24 7.7
0 26 7.2 12.09 8.1 19 7.8

36 6 6 12.45 3. It stands equally for Military Police (not 
to mention Mince Pie»). Mtt ■ ” jg “ 
lined to Barracks rather than 
Bending. There Is a bad double on the 
letters “C. O.,” which may signify Com
manding Officer or Conscientious Ob
jector. Inverted, they give Officer Com» 
«landing or ‘Old Contemptible."

To attach “It. A." to your name does 
not necessarily imply you can paint. It 
may imply Royal Artillery, and that you 
can «hoot. "W. Q," used to mean walk
over "It does still. In a sense; but It is 
the, walk-over of the War Office that 
copias to our mind. And Imagine con- 
founding the Army Ordnance Department 
with the Ancient Order * Druids* 
“A O. D " signifies either.

Perhaps "P. C." la the hardest worked 
combination of all It stand* for Privy 
Councillor and Police Constable. Parish 
Council, and I’erpct.ual «’urate. post card 
and petty cash. To which may be added 
pice crust, push cart, pariah church, poor 
chap, and pickled cabbage.—TR-Bits.

2 39 6.7 13 11 3
131 4 8 13 46 4.4 14 i;i
4.35 3 7 13.67 6 8 40 1.7

jfr+MwA, 4 nais érimmmwfa
-4 kit,,<i mil T7" * I f ............... * * t flt'iir II I .

5.30 2.7 22 09 9.1
6,21 1.7 22.42 9.4
7.(18 0 9 21 21 9.6
7.61 0 3
0 06 9 6 1112 7.9 20 10 7.1
0.51 9.5 9 14 0.0 11.21 7.9 21.03
1 35 9.1 9.56 0 4 18.45 8.0

The time used ia Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. 1 É» ‘ GùaJUl IP&^&fssr/--------------------- -------- --------- It la counted
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from-low water.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of lower low

Esquimau,—To find the depth of water 
An f the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add I,., feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

am Bukh«l
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WE WON T 
PROMISE

to make house-cleaning a pleasure, 
but we CAN lighten the drudgery 
of it If you will send us the 
Blankets. Eiderdown Quilts, feather 
Pillows and Beds, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs and other heavy articles.

WE KNOW HOW.

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO, LTD.

Phone 172
THE REAL WHITE WAY

How Good 
Are Your 

Eyes

If your eyes are easily tired 
with reading It ia a sure sign 
of weakness somewhere. If 
that’s your case, let me remedy 
th.- matter with a pair irf my 
accurate reading glasses. Rim
less styles from ~1"- - ; . - '

$4.50

ROSE
Graduate Bradley Institute, Illinois 

1328 Douglas Street 
Cor. Johnstfn St. Phone 3451 

Member B. C. Optical Assn.

C. P. R. LOST FIFTEEN 
SHIPS AND SOLD NE

Now Controls 28 Ocean Boats, 
of 264,000 Tons; New Ton

nage Under Construction

ANOTHER C. P. R. BOAT 
PUT IN COMMISSION

princess Mary on Daily Sctied- 
üle Between Vancouver 

and Nanaimo

More Hours in the 
Sunshine

—And you save yourself tbe_ex- 
pense, bother and hard work of 
doing the family washing pt 
home. We will do It carefully, 
thoroughly and promptly, and 
all we will charge you Is

28 lbi. lor $1.00

2612 Bridge 
St. Victoria W.

Phone
3339
We’ll
. Call

ommercial
Illustrating

JJL
MAKERS OF 

M16M-CLASS 
DESIGNS 

CNGRAVtNGS 

ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WOW 

A SPECIALTY

Vic roan Times

At the outbreak of war the Canadian 
Pacifie Ocean Services, Ltd.. had In 
commission In the Atlantic and Pacific 
service» thirty -eight ' steamships, with 
an aggregate gross tonnage of 342.000 
tone. Since August, 1914, the con
struction of four steamships, previous
ly authorised, having a grows tonnage 
of 54,000 tons, has been completed, and 
twelve steamships of 69.000 gross tons, 
have been purchased Within the same 
period. During the war fifteen steam
ships were lost by enemy action or 
through accidents at sea, and nine 
have been sold to the British Govern
ment after having been requisitioned. 
Th* WMbwkss l*. taiiqc yjcpç^ed^d 
with at the Clyde yards of the Fair- 
field Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Company, of a ship 625*feet long be 
tween perpendiculars, having a gross 
tonnage of 21.000 tons. This ship will 
be known as the Empress of Canada 
and will be operated in the trans-Pa
cific trade. Three passenger ships of 
the intermediate class for the Atlantic 
service are to be put under construe 
tion at the yards of John Brown A 
Son and the Fairfield Shipbuilding 
Company. At the end of the last..fis
cal year the company had In ocean 
serv ice t wenty-eight steamship*, of a 
gross tonnage of 264JRM» tons, and six 
steamships under order or purchased, 
but, nut delivered, having .a gross, tonr 
Hugo of about 80,008 time The fifteen 
steamships lost through enemy action, 
or through accidents at sea were the 
following:

Through enemy action—Calgarian. 
17.515 gross ton»; Carthaginian. 4.444 
tons; Ionian. 8.268 tons; Hesperian. 
10.920 tons; Lake Michigan. 9.288 tons; 
Milwaukee, 7,323 tons; Montreal. 8.644 
tons: Mount Tefnple, 9,792 tons; Mont- 
foul. 6.57s tons; ALiasanable, 12.469 
ton»: Medora, 8,136 tons; MinloU.
4.928 tons; Pomeranian. 4.421 tons;
through accidents at sea, Corinthian 
7,333 tons; Lake Manitoba. 9.674 tons

The nine steamships sold to the
British - Government are—Montezuma 
8,360 tons; Montcalm. 5,505 tons;
Montrose. 7.207 tons; Mount Royal, 
7.998 tons; Mongolian. 4.838 tons; Xu 
midlan. 4.836 tons; Ruthenia: 7/208 
tons: Tyrolia. 7.535 tons. Thé S.S. Em
press of India was purchased by In
dian prince» anad presented to the
British Government for use as a hos
pital ship. Her gross tonnage ts “5*3*- 
The total tonnage lost through enemy 
action and other causes, is 126,552. and 
the tonnage sold I» 58.421, a grand 
total of 185.973 gross tons.

Ships purchased during the war are 
as follows; Botsford. 4,782 tons; Dun- 
bridge. 6.650 tons; Holbrook,. 6,655 
tons, Montezuma, 5.038..ton»i Mont
calm. 6.542 tons; Medora. 5.135 tons; 
Maltawa. 4.874 tons; Mlniota. 4.928 
tons: Methven. 4.852 tons; Motttsfont. 
5,692 tons; War Beryl. 10,800 tons: 
War Peridot. 10.800 tons. Vessels 
built and added to the fleet during the 
same period were: Missanabie. 12.469 
tons; Mvtagama. 12,420 tons: Melita. 
13.967 tons. Minnedosa. 15,000 tons.

SQUARE FRAMING 
OF HULL NO. 210 

IS NOW UNDER WAY
Frames are now being rapidly assem 

bled and hoisted Into place on keel No. 210 
at the Point Hoi»e yard of the Foundation 
Compan> The keel was laid and the 
stern-post erected at the beginning of the

Thi» hull Is being constructed on the 
ays vacated last Saturday by the 

wooden steamship Canada.

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair Restorative, 

used as directed, I» guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to its natural color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and non- 
lnjurivua Fur sale m Victoria by LMatu A 
liiecwks. Druggists, cor. fates and tiruad 
Street*. _

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of ifiinrlae and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C., for the 
month of June, 1919:'

The Observatory. Gonzales Height*, 
Victoria. B. Ç.

“BARNEY” HOME WITH 
SPLENDID WAR RECORD

The waterfront situation remains 
the same as yesterday and there are 
no Indications of an attempt to bring 
about the adjust men t of the aaiunen’s 
dispute. The attitude of the seamen 

largely dominated by the sympa
thetic strike, and since the negotia
tions- of Monday were broken off, 
when there wa» every likelihood of 
the matter of wages and working con
ditions being settled but for the im
pending general walk-out, no attempt 
las been made by either side to get 
together. A regular daily passenger 
service Is being maintained by the 
stvamship Prince»» Adelaide between
this port ami1 Vancouver, j$nd__ |he
steamship Hoi Due Is making dally 
sailings* between here and Seattle. 
The I\ R. has Increased its trans- 
OuR survive by placing the steamship 
Princess" Mary on the daffy rritftt?’be
tween. Vancouver and Nanaimo, the 
double-daily service having been can
celled with the laylng-up of the Prin
cess Patricia.

The Princess Mary will leave Van
couver every day. Sundays excepted, 
at 3 p. m . sailing from Nanaimo at

30 a. m. on the return trip. '~_1
Inquiry regarding the. service of the 

Sol Due elicits the Information that 
the vessel will make dally trips to Se
attle. Sundays included.

Girls Sail On Adelaide.
The XL P. R. steamship Princess 

Adelaide left port again this afternoon 
with stewardesses as- waiters and 
stateroom attendants. The girls will 
serve afternoon tea. In,.. Oir dining
room during the passage across the 
GUlf. The Innovation, say G. 1*. R. 
officials, is proving a complete suc- 

rk* wsipsn '*ived a
large number of applications from 
would-be stewardesses and those girls 
now employed’are rapidly adapting 
themselves to the new conditions un
der the tutorship of an experienced 
stewardess. No suitable applicants 
will be refused employment and those 
who cannot be placed Immediately 
owing to the curtailed service will be 
given preference on other boat* as the 
service Is gradually reorganized.

It is expected that the O. T. P. will 
attempt to maintain at least one sail
ing a week to PHWe Rupert, but as 
yet no definite plans have been an
nounced by the company. 
pThe steamship Prinee George was 
tied Up at Vancouver following her 
arrival on Thursday frbm Seattle. 
The Prince Rupert is now on her 
-uMj-thbound trip from .Anyox - and Is 
due to reach Vancouver to-morrow 
afternoon. ,No announcement i regard
ing the O. T. P. Northern -«ervice ia.
ntlcipated before the Prince Rupert’s 

arrival. It is expected that the C. P. 
R. steamship Princess Maqulnna will 
be tied up following her arrival here 
from the West ('east.

CITIZENS TO RID

Hundreds Volunteer to Unload 
Australian Liner's Freight 

at Vancouver

Vancouver, June 6.—In view of the 
fact that 3,000 tone of cargo, Including 
1.068 tons of mutton: ia lying tied uU 
on board the steamship Makura of 
the Canadian-Austr&laslan Line 
effort will perhaps be made to-day by 
a volunteer corps of citizens to unload 
her. This statement was made this 
morning by J. C. Irons of the Can
adian-Australasian Line. He said 
that hundreds of professional ami 
business mm had volunteered to
bring this essential food staple ashore 
tv prevent any possibility of danger 
to the food supply of the city and It 
was possible that the company would 
allow the committee to do so.

The C.P.O.8. chartered ' ship Key 
■West arrhrF4> tk4®from .the 
Orient. She has a Chinese crew and 
it is possible that an effort will be 
made to work cargo. Work started 
on the Empress of Russia about ten 
o’clock this morning.

WIRELESS REPORT

LIEUT.-COM. B. L. JOHNSON, D.S.O.

INCREASE IN VALUE 
OF SEA FISH LANDED

Atlantic and Pacific Coast 
Catches For Month of April 

Worth $1,386,635

REMOVAL OF RUPERT 
. DOCK TO VANCOUVER 

IS NOT CONTEMPLATED

Canadian National Railways
SUMMER TOURS TO EDMONTON AND CALOARY

FROM VICTORIA, B. C„ $50 RETURN
Tickets on sale dally. Final return limit Oct. 31.

Liberal stop overs at all points en route. Optional routes.
Trains leave Vancouver 8 a. m. Sunday, Tuesday, Friday. Arrive- Edmonton 

8.20 p. m. next day.
For New Scenery, New Territory and New Service travel Canadian National.

The Route of Comfort, Convenience and Safety.
Electric Lighted Steel Standard and Tourist Cars. Dining Car and Observation Care.

Ocean Bookings arranged to England. Agents for all Steamship Link*.
Tickets to Canada, United States and England, and all particulars gladly supplied on 

application
■v .G, M. Hemsworth, City Ticked Agent, 923 Fort Street, phone 111.

HOLIDAY TOURS
$60 EDM0NT0X-CIL6ÂM

and return
$60

Including meals and berth on the

lion. C C. Ballant y ne, Minister of 
Marine, denies that the Dominion Govern
ment ha* under contemplâtitm the trans
fer ,yf_!fee floating dry dock frqm Prince 
Rupert to Vancouver Alarmed by the 
report emanating from Vancouver, which 
alleged that the suggestion had been 
thrown out by the Minister that in the* 
event of the O, T. P. system being .taken 
over-by the Government there was a pos
sibility that the dry Back might be re
moved to Vancouver, the tlrhice Rupert 
Board pi Trade established a protest. The 
outcome IS the following telegram, unde:

I the date Of June t, received by Hon. T. D 
Pattxrtti from Hon <\ C Ra its tit y ne

‘•Replying your telegram list ultimo, I 
desire to assure you that th# Government 
have not under eontpmplklion removal of 
floating dock Prince Rupert to Vancouver. 
Dry dock* are under the Minister of Pub
lic Works and I have never heard him 
make any such suggestion “

June 6, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; W.. 30.14; 48; 

sea rough.
Cape L:izo.—Clear; N. W., light; 

30.17; 49;'se.i moderate.
Pachena—Cloudy ; N ; 30.10; 46; light 

swell. Spoke str. Prince** Maquinna, 
left Tofino, 7 a. m„ southbound

Este van—Clear; N. >\\, 30.19; 49; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Rain; N. W.; 29 99; 49; 
sea smooth. ,

Triangle—Overcast: W.. fresh ; 30 43 
46; sen moderate. Huoke str Kelt hi 
wan. 7.30 p. m., off Pine Island. 8 p. m 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm; 
30.38; 45; ae.t smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; W., fresh; 30.42; 
46; seu moderate.

Noon. *e
Point Grey—Clear, calm; 30.20; 67; 

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N.W. fresh; 

30.22; 67; sea moderate.
Pachena—Cloudy; N.W. light; 30.11; 

55; Tight swell.-
Este van —Hazy; N.W,; 30.22; 49;

sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Overcast; N.W.; 30.02; 

54; ! sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast; W.*. 39.12; 48; 

sea moderate. Hpoke str. Prince 
Rupert, 11.05 a.m.. Millbank Sound. 
Spoke D.G.H. Estevan, 11.65 a.m..
Queen < 'hariotte Hound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
30,44. 50; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay-^Cloudy; W4- 30.46; 53; 
sea moderate.

Prince Rupert — Overcast: calm; 
30.20: 63; sea smooth. Hpoke str. 
Alameda, 11 a.m„ abeam Prince 
Rupert, sotitiibound.

KEY WEST ARRIVES.

Ottawa. June 6 —Total value of sea 
fish at the point of landing on both the 
Atlantic and Pacific Coast* during 
AprH was $1,386,635. For the same 
month last year the total value wa* 
11,166,559, an Increase thi» year of over 
$220,000.

The monthly statement from the 
naval department show'* that the lob
ster fishery on the Atlantic coast gave 
very satisfactory result*, the catch for 
April being over 9.000 curia. larger 
than In the same month lant year. 
Halibut landing* on the Pacific coast 
were some 6.0tM> cwts. ahead of April,
ins:

ELI HU THOMSON
ARRIVES HERE FOR 

SHIPMENT OF OIL
The steamer Elihu Thomson, of the 

Consolidated Whaling Corporation, ar
rived In port this forenoon and i* now 
lying at -the Whaling Company’s wharf 
at Point Ellice taking Aboard a shipment 
of whale oil for Seattle. The Elihu Thom
son 1* due to leave Seattle next week for 
the moat northerly whaling station at 
Akutan.

RED APPLE LAND.

Spokane. June 6.—The apple in 
dustry in the Inland Empire will be 
-us large this season as In former years. 
If the number of onlers already re- 
ceived for apple box labels tnay be 
taken as an estimate of the number 
of taxes of apples to be shipped from 
here.

“The apple box label industry is in
creasing,’’ states B. J. Warren, secre
tary-treasurer of the Hpokane Litho
graphing Company. The outlook for 
This year is better than formerly and 
we now have orders for approximately 
20 per cent more labels than we had 
last-ywag.___  _ _______

INDIA'S DEATH TOLL.

The ateamshlp Key West, from Far 
Eastern ports, passed up to Vancouver 
at 7.30 o’clock this morning Pilot Moody 
boarded the Oriental freighter off this 
port and took her up the Gulf.

ENDS PAIN.
£YE8Y MO-THEk 

SHOULD KEEP A BOX OK HAND.
All Dealers, 50<Z Box.

$100,000,000
are absolutely and utterly wasted every year» by owners of Valuable 
machines and electrical appliances failing to have same put In proper 
repair. . . When. * costly pleco of mechanism ceases to perform
its duty, don’t let it U»4dl*. Have It at once put In shape for
further service. . . . . We repair «very, kind of machinist y and 
electrical appliances, big or little—from a powerful steam engine to
an electric iron. 1L will cost you nothing .to get our price on the work 
that’s needed. ^ v *q-

Stapledon & Carter, Ltd.
Elsetricsl sag Mechanical Engineers. *- 

Cor. Panders and Bread. Phone 2920.

AFRICA MARU WILL 
BE NEXT JAPANESE 

_ _SHIP FROM ORIENT
The liner Africa Maru will be the 

next Osaka Shossn Kalaha arrival fr.»tn 
the Orienf. Bhe is scheduled to reach 
this port June 18. The Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner Kashlma Maru Is due to 
arrive here from the Orient. June 25u. 
The next outbound sailing of thé N. Y. 
K. fleet is set for June 19. when the 
liner Huwa Maru will depart for Yoko
hama. Kobe. Nagasaki, Shanghai, Man
ila and Hongkong.

LUMBER SHIPS ARE
REPORTED AT TAKU

The American bnrquentlne Jane L. 
Stanford, which loaded lumber at Dbl- 
larton in March, arrived at Taku Bar, 
Uhlna. May 25. The motorship City of 
Portland, which also loaded ut the Dol
lar Mills on Burrard Inlet, reached 
Taku Bar. May 27.

Uiiei Steamship Ce. el B. C, Lti
8.8. VENTURE

Surf Iblet, Prince Rupert. Skeena 
and Naa* River Canneries

Tuesdays
rg-- CHELOH6IN 

Rivers Inlet, Ocrxn Falls, Bella
Cool»

Wednesdays 

8.8. CAMOSUN
Ocean FaHs, Hwanaun Bay. Prinee 

Rupert, Anyox Route
Friday»

Other points on application. All 
sailing* from Vancouver dirèct.

GEO. McGREGOR. Aaent,
1 Belmont Hou*e, Humboldt Street. 

Telephone 1925.

MORE STEEL COMING 
FROM EAST; START 

SOON ON CONTRACT
The latter part of this month should 

witne*s the commencsment of active con
struction operations at the Hospital Point 
plant of the Harbor Marine Company, 
Lid. In addition to the eleven car* of 
steel already on- the ground, thirty-five 
additional car* of steel have passed Cal
gary on the last lap of the Journey-from 
TMttiburg to the C,<ant. 4 Steel for the keel 
plate* i* expected to arrive In thi* *hip-

Excellent progress baa been made by 
Sot Cameron in the construction of the 
various buildings necessary to the con-

Rnakehlte caused the death of 23. 
918 persons In British India In 1917, an 
increuwe •> fncarly 300 over the figure? 
of 1916 (writes Vice-Consul Charles M. 
Haywood, Calcutta, India. > However, 
the number of snakes destroyed in
creased from 65.765 to 73.968, for the 
killing of which bounties to the value 
of £209 were paid. There were 2.176 
persons killed by wild animals iri 1917, 
102 less than in 1916. Tigers were re- 
sponsible for 1.009 deaths, leopards for 
339, wolves and bears for 280, and ele
phants and hyenas for 89. of the 459 
death* caUQMl by “other animats. 89 
are assigned to p.igs and 199 to croco
diles or uligator». During the year 19.- 
476 wild * animals w ere destroyed, for 
which- -rewards- amounting -to.. .£ iUjRML 
were paid by the Government. Among 
the 19,476 wild animals destroyed, 
1,295 were tigers, 6.037 leopards, 2,784 
bears, and 3,147 wolves.
FfttVV COUNCILLOR OR PlCKLEt/ 

CABBAGE.

WAR COLUMN ENTERED
DOCK AT ESQUIMALT

The 8.800-ton steel steamship War Col
umn. last vessel to be completed at the 
Coughlan yard*, was dry docked at K*qul- 
malt yesterday, and was floated again to
day The War Column ran most satisfac
tory trtsds in the Gulf prior to being or
dered to Esquimau. , t

41/2 ACRES
within 4-mile circle, choice location.

Three Acres Cultivated
38 full bearing fruit trees (apples, 
prune» and pears). Flower garden.

» Land all fenced^with wire and

rive-Roomed House
In first-clasa ..condition, nearly new. 
pantry and bathroom, basement, 
large veranda, hot water boiler, 
city water, electric tight, telephone, 
LARGE HAY BARN AND 8TABLB 
accommodation for Î horses and I 
cows, woodshed, poultry house and 
run, small barn with chimney which 
could be converted into a garage, 
children’s play house, good well 
with pump and tank. Store and 
poet office quite cloee, 3 minutes 
from B. C Electric Ry., 16 minute» 
trom school. Mail delivered at gate.

Only $6,000
Terms arranged.

Apply te

Swioertoi & Musgrave
Winch Bldg.. 640 Fort Street.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Summer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Fares New In Effect.

S.S. Président or Ooverner leave» 
Victoria June 7,14, 21, 28, at 8 a.m., 
for San Francisco and Southern 
California.

For additional sailings from 
Seattle and ether parrtlculars, 
Phone Ne. 4 or call on

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.,
_____A(*nte,. ; ____ _____

1117 Wharf Street.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Between

Vancouver - Montreal 
Toronto

The Tr*n» Cansda Ltd. 
Daily

From Vancouver at
7.30 p.m.

SAVES ONE DAY
on trans-continentati Journey, 
arriving Toronto at 2.80 p.m. 
and Montreal at 6.46 p.m. 00 
the fourth day.

The Imperial
(Vancouver-Montreal)

Leave» Vancouver dally at 
8.00 p.m.

Toronto Express
Leave» Vm^couvr dally at

Boo-Pacific Express
(Vabcouver-St. Paul) 

Leaves Vancouver dally at 
3.45 p.m.

Cosst-Kootenay Express
Leave» Vancouver dally at 

8.00 p.m.
Full {Information From Any 

Ç.P.R. Agent

PRESIDENT FOR SOUTH.

On her return voyage to San Francisco 
and Wilmington, the Admiral Line steam
ship ITesident is due to leafe the Outer 
Docks at 8 o’clock to-nfiorrow morning. 
The President is taking out a -capacity 
hat of passengers. -

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

B. S.
THE

“SOL DUC"
iMve* C. P. R Wharf daily 
cept Sunday at 10.30 a. m., for Port 
Angeles, Dung en ess, Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 pure, tieturn- 
ing, leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving., 
Victoria 8.30 a.m.

Secure Information and ticket»

PUOET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.
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Canadian Labor and Foreign Trade
C

X
V

"X -

Canadian labor can take care of itself 
against any form of fair competition. 
Products made abroad by cheaply paid 
workmen will soon undersell our own in 
Canadian markets.

We must work together with.the same 
loyalty and energy as in wartime, boosting 
for Canada first, last and all the time. Foreign 
Trade should interest every citizen. In 
selling to the world, we shall help others 
while helping ourselves.

i Production must be increased so as to 
guarantee every worker his rightful wage 
and make times so prosperous that workers 
will not have time to listen to the efforts 
of breeders of discontent.

The war made a worker of every man 
whether he works with his hands or his 
brain. Class consciousness has no place with 
men that work. This country presents the 
greatest opportunities right now to men 
who work efficiently.

> e * • '. #
Overseas business should be carried in

our own ships both ways. We should have 
the profits of the carrying as well as the 
profits of building the ships. With Foreign 
Trade there will always be plenty of work 
for everybody and no fear of lay-offs. The 
development of great markets abroad will 
add to the home demand for everything 
made or grown here, and especially to the 
demand for men. The whole world should 
trade with Canada.

OUR DELIVERIES MUST BE MADE IN OUR OWN DELIVERY WAGONS.

This article is one of a series authorized by vCanada First” Publicity Association
(CwvrieM, If It)
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Finds Considerable Merit, in Jeff’s Magnifying Glasses (Copyright 1»1«. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Beg. In Canada.)

r
mutt, juvr sup 
OM TH6SE ryjCUU 
GLASSES op 
MINE . X WANT 
'fou TO LOOK 

. THROUGH THoVy r

Æ& â

55^0

THEIte'l NeTMlwG
wrong UllW
mv eves
HOLDIAK, A TlMY 
SHOT IAI MV 
HAMt>. VtiHAT 
Does IT LOOK 
LIKE TO YOU 

I THROUGH THOSE 
V CLASSES?

tT LOOKS 

UkE *
ITV FOUR 

NCK C AAAI ON 
Ball

[(rMGONNA SELL THeie
If Glasses to ball players, 

theyll wear them only 
luHCA) THEY go to BAT.r 

THE ball WILL LOOK 
AS BIG AS A House 
THROUGH "THESE

magnifying Glasses 
ANB THEY CANT
Help But hit it.1

fyes, »uT Y
accoroing to 
that first rase
WILL LOCK A 

MILE AWAY AND 
THEY’LL NEVER 

GET there.y

7I NEUE1* THOUGHT 
OF THAT. X’Lv 

HAVE TO GET 
e« taxicabs 
TD TAKE 

THCAA 
THgRE1.

^35

A
NEvuYORR 

RtSTFURAuT 
STEAK

mr

r n"^L *«K»C FIAh

k

Victoria Daly limes

: DVfcK. IblNG l bone No. m
. tin ior llassilieu f.smiisemeau

Situations ,vacant: SUuatloirs^Wanted. T» 
ttaiit, Armlaa ior rice. Lost or Found. etc., 
sc. per word l*«r lueeruoo Loolravi r»Ki

No adsert.eemeat for lew than He. No 
a* sort twos* a i «.barged t or leoa lhau eoe

tn computing the number of word* In aw 
ads ertsaensent. eetlmaie grouse of throe or 
!tM ligoree ai one word. Dollar maria and 
a.t abbreviation» count as one word.

Ads «s Usera who so desire may have, re- 
pt.ae addr -as*d to s box at The limes «xffire 
snd torwaroed ro then private eH.lruae A 
«baise of lt»c. Is made lor ui«a eersiwe.

i»»rtb MoUllg see. per lusertton. Marriage. 
.'ts«B and funeral Nolle*». *41 par maertlea

PHONE NtHBICM YOU HHOU1U KNOW.
I i As t.H WANT AD. DEPT .................. 1810
il Atari Vt KCUl.ATlON DKPT...................<!«•
riba; liKl’AH I’MKNT .................................... U*
vl I’Y HAL'D .................................................... «<«»
HAD i KOriri SOCIETY ............................. MU
A l, KII.Il u llüritTlAl................ .. ...................... «>11
S l JUoal'H b HwhPtTAI............................. 6688
MA i Si* sit A L. I\ia» a I AND.. «OU IH1

HELP WANTED—MALE

“MGGON/S WS ’’
"If fortune * wheel doe» not re- 
«olv* to sult you, puiiii» up Vie 
tire I Mixon Pruning < «» . Gov
ernment ritreet, m-vr " fchrwh..... n*-
Mou.i. al- Moore s fountain pen», 
absolutely non-loakable Write 
à» s*nui as Hi* point Is pul on

Nlbvu Brush Co.. D) Belmont Building.

AUl.NT lerenttv wrllee: "Hecnred 16* or- 
■dere tn M hours» making tttr.Sh commis- 
alon." ^introducing "History of W.»i Id 
War '• <*anadl*n edition, fanadlan aulh- 
orwblp; Canadian publisher# (treat op 
portunlly. returned soldiers. studenta. 
teachers. others Special ternia. freight
6sId. cr*dlt. Outfit free Winston Co.. 
Toronto. 04

biKVTH .X|ar«’*l1f»ua dl*«-over.v . enormou* 
demand. Wash clothes while without rub
bing; wash day a delight, n.i fuss, no 
mu**, no eus*, nearly .hundred per «tent, 
profit . aend ten rent» foe welling asmple* 
'ia rrei (mn, llrtnlford. Ont 1*17-41

V MABLH. 717 "jôhnaon #7. Agenla fwr 
("oekahntt Ipiplement*.. pl.iugh part*, en

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A. lAK'KLKV. builder and contractor. Alter 

atlona and repair*, afore and offlna fit -
tings. 1*11 Esquimau Road._____________

CARPENTER A MO ~RVI I.1 > KR T Thirkell. 
Alieratlooa. repair*, lohhlng. leaky roof* 

Phone 1783

CARPENTER AND 
Holden. I«|S Cook « 
residence, 448»!..

BROKERS
MrTA Visit lIRfi»., 1*14 (bivrrnm.-Hi Rt 

Custom broker#. whipping and forwarding 
agent*. Tel. Z*|6 American Kxpreaa re 
preseotaile* a^ P. Q. Ho« I '■ .*4

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A VO.. T. H..Î68 Vert 8V 

Ail repairs executed.
BOTTLE*

SELL Me YOUR BuTTLKs or I. 
you a-.me. Phone l?1*. City 
Aaconeon. 666 Johnson.

-Vapor anti eleclrlt i 
11r"|-»ly, Mr# Itarke 
rt H. reel.

children's ourrrrreRS

FURNITURE MOVERS
N'lVK VOI R FURNITURE by meter er 

team, prives reasonable. J. U. WH-iams.
■

GARDENING

tieNBUAI. GARDENING—Hmtl> contrav'e 
a apcvialty. Fred* B-Minett, Hlra**berrv 
Vale P. O. Phone Co'quttS lf L -

HOTELS

MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

WHSTHOl.MB

BKl. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices.

SOi )KK HARBOR HOTEL. 
"Partheel XVeet Hotel 

20 mtlca—t huer — from Victoria. 
Afternoon Tea*. Special Sunday Dinn^rn

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN HAT WORKS.

—..........Panamas Uur.tipecuUlV

Aak fv- Nyw Styles.

•5 Yale* street. \H l«»ria. B. V.

LADIKri STRAW HATH re dyed. re- 
IdiH ked lulu I he latest style*. Panamas 

'‘bleached. "Mens felt hats renovated The 
VI lorU Hal K«- lory, corner K-ori and 
Bread, opp«»*tte The Timra Phone IÎ38

HARDWOOD FLOORS 0 T
XVK •'AN MAKE ..Id fir floor* look Hk* new 

.,r - o'er them wtUt hardw.>od. Phone »i. 
rf Mtrner. HI Ttii ^rrM.

Save the Coupons
They ure Worth money.

We will send ..Xttu. one ot our 
catalogues of valuable premium» 
upon request.

if '..A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

O. Bo» 7».
Phone 1467

Victoria. 
Jy6

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.. 

UOttiKN OAK HAM. HTAND, with *«p
bevelled mirror only |l«. l-!ard Kx- 
cetanfa (the Rg store». 788 Port tkrrrt. U 

MARINE MOTOR.’ 18 b. p„ and clutch, 
cheap. .Apply Lefts A Beauslow. jtldl

PVR QÜICK SAlgE—-Light 6-ptaaanger <ar 
ft-r file. 8Ï88 Apply ?e*4 Rovk Bay Ave

TiP-ToP PU1VKH PAID for all 
furniture. Select Auction Rooms 
ytre-t. Phon» $*72.

FOR HALE—New. 11-fool, square stern row. 
heat .-v*leo new 18-foot t anoe.- 2182 Doug
las IR r ret.Je~-I2

4T»R HALK --Motor delivery car. 
flrovery. Douglas and Burnside 
3101. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS

COMMKRUIAL
PMOTOGilAPirr.

811AXV BROS, commercial photographers. 
804 Government rit Phone 1830 _____ .

PLUMBING AND HEATING

C. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of Hchool 
1er the Ulmd. Halifax. 188 South Turner 
Phone LiUL. )*ll-lt

MARINE LLO APPROVED BHOP_
M AR1NELLO APPROVED SHOP, Sli-tll 

Say ward^ Bloch, phone Î47Ï. July3-47

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
THE

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARCADE BlAK’K.

KNui.DH) MAltULiAN Y l»RKriri|çlL. » h h
ir.piex imrrofs au.i » draw vis. an.) 141» 
ls»and 1.x. hangt- ( the big etutwi, 78» Kv« «

TUE 816W1NU M A VII IN* EXCHANilB. 

131» UuivrHiMBl Ktreat

WANTED--At once. 4 neat :ippearing i min* 
men for city work, good money Appt»
R. 28. Fairfield Hotel. 4.30-8. ^ ___ Je--<

Hol.l’IKKK. SHUNT H*n vour over-
• AVi, . vrn.nl, I led *nd dyed st #D. ►*
ripr.aklU»», - tsiUtr. MA--Yatw iuwi. 
Wo-Hh Bio. k. phone lie».

• * -KiEPEL. having resigned from the
iMMM'inn of Inspector of Hollers end Me- 
ehtnery ».V . •« ur-'pared lo receive for
tuition engineer» deatHne to ohtgln B.C. 
eiailnnerv end marine "ertlftcaiee. Care- 
f«ri tubio* given by correepnndenco. Ap- 
oiv Room t. Avkroyd Bulling*. 888 Pan
der St. SVeet, Vancouver. B. C. Jall-<

Itri« FOR MARINERS, also 8l««m Fn 
'••■»ra. now ready. Biter national Cor 
►;.<.ndenrc School». 1333 Douglas BtreeL

"H lleOR SN'« ■ 
br.-oK Vo'ing. 
Phone 471tt.

CHIROPRACTOR _
KELLEY * KELLEY. f'-one U46 and 

88&IR. Office. 882-3 Sayward Block.____87

CHIROPODISTS
PHONE SSli—Chiropody, electrol » eie—and 

massage. Vapor xnd sulphur hath# Face, 
treatment. Mr». Barker. 811 Fort g'root.

2477. 617 Wayward Bltn-k, U«* Phont 6$S»R.
RADIANT BEAT HATH?, maeagg* 

'hlropMy «r R tl. Barker, from
... • I • - : • -1 . :. 'I| I

Budding. Phone 3448.
MAhriAGK. chlmpody, ntaniciiring end o<aln 

halbe Evoer' attendant. Mn fauns. 
King Whtwdrtî 1)«iîeTT A84rtm*mn it end

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Ç»XINTER» AND VAPEKHA.noER8—Uoofl 
ail round men wanted. Fvrreater. 13«i4 
Duuglaa Street._____________. _

chance for Veteran taoidieti. with
• xperDnte, to. take over g.»™! buai.iea* In- } 
xes.rtient In cafe, well esVabUshed tier ! •— 
HiMiiciw Exchange, *718 B. V. Permanent ! 
Bldg Telephone 2823. ______________

CURIOS

DENTISTS

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. 

North Park, expert laund.-r.-re 
McLean, manager. Tel 2J8*.

LIME
LIME f.»r fw m end garden delivered In »n* 

Hos-hank Lime Co. Phone
;—v. tk.. Bo* mi. .____ *]

LIVERY STABLES
BRA Y'H riTA-BJ-kri- 

..boarding..— hark a. -

HORSESHOERC
Wood * TODD. 12* lohnae» Street.

LEGAL

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER « »F FO REST KM* — 

M*eia Ith Monday. 4 d n».. 181 V »***» St. 
K. L. Coa, 838 Central Bloch. Phone 1*18.

(X)LUM RI A IAJ1HI». No. 1. I.OAi > 
Wedn. eda)a. Odd Feilowa Hail.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A capable girl, must he able

Apply ‘
‘WANTED—X 'hlldrati'e nurse itwo chil- 

Ir-ni. Pl-ohe 40I8L after 8 p. m. Jeltf-8
« ;i »\kknkss. or purae. for two 
Phone 31411. I a. m. tb 8 a. m.

WANTED— Firm-via* drew*inak**r. Mrs. J.
lii. Elliott, 731 Fort Street, lion Ton. JetO-8 

immed^gtety. 
Telephone 

jell-»

WANTED— Ho<w-parlormald 
and also maid about July 
fc<l. or apply .81 Gorge Road.

GIRL# VanArd Apply Standard
l.aumlr .. HI View-Street. ______

Block, r 
Victoria, 
Rcaldenvi

iate» (mi iwi"«U» Strnwt#,
v. T.Ul,h,.n„ Of rire. 88-7:

COLLECTIONS
THE T. P. M< CONN ELL M ER« ' ANTÜ.K 

AGENCY, 2*6 r-mbertoa Bide. we col
lect ht wnv part nf the world No oollwc. 
tlun. no pay.______________

WtfMAN COOK Wanted, fur breakfast, half 
day. 8.30 to 12. Clarence Hotel. Douglaa

__ Street;__^____ _ __________ % - Je6-i
W anted - Application» for latly aupertn- 

t-ndent. vhcmAinua General Hospital. 
B- AU'lful. lot atlon. Tlret-claas equipm'ent. 
fhematrms. B. if.________________J »U •*

____ DYEING AND CLEANING
•ITY DTK WORK»-The largest "dyelre 

and cleaning *orw, m ih.e Province 
We call an»l dellvtr. ‘jeo Mrt'tnn. oro- 
prietor. lit Fort rit. Tel. - 76.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER #*et»<ti Cv»ier ant 

#eal Rngr»' »r. Owl Urowthee, eta 
Wharf, rilreot. behind Post Office.

-•General. with " knowledge of 
... In tHinlly. heavy washing sent 
Appl> morning», Kill Queen» Axe.

*■' \bi't’RD—A glr* .to work at Mtthi A'-'i;!-'.
Cordnvg Bay, it it# f y1*??» ,nr
*«iss<»n. under |« year». - Apple «at. or 
ph"ie Cordova. C. C. rimtth. Je6-8

RETURNED MEN requiring information^
V— ahm.t fjupliiyiiutu,- is ml xcltLiiiUrc.
........  opportunltlea. etc., and all prwMrm*

«lut- to dcni«»l.illxatlou. should apply to the 
Information and Servo e .Branch of the 
I *ep! of HoldlAr* Civil Re-establish ment, 
(entrai Bldg.. Victoria, or to the R.-pr-- 
>eutati.c at the Ptiblb- Labor Bureau, 
comer Langley and.< Broughton street». 
Plione èxOO _____________ _____________Jysfc " 1

*i»|m icaTIoNs for the p«)”lllen of mat’•on 
at D*w Kteu * Dai-ghter* HosoKal, put- 
-m, v !.. » itl be received by the «if»- 
egry, >3. W Carr Hilton. Diinenn. E*< h 
wpph.ation must state age, quaUrbiatlop* 
and salary expected, and must V-* In the 
band- of fhe Sorretary as warty- grgw.- 

-— aM» iHitte» lo commence JWv I n-s«.
;____________ »:■■■• ; _ JM

YOUNG GIRL i

WANTED —M«4il for general house work 
plain cooking, adults. Phone 1788. Jr»-!

mart Young lady, wim a imie e*
„ portema. Lir pfflce Apply In writing -J 

Vwk B» y Grocery C

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 
Commercial w«rk a gwchlty. Dreiena for 
advertising *r<l »iuelne«« stailoneev. It. V. 
Mnsraving Co . T'rr»* Ruttdlng rH*’> 
received at Times Business Office.

ELECTRICIANS
("•»X t Dt>L*G A LL. -leritriclana. MoIom

gotd. rOpVeed---- "Stlmates slvi
*r for re-.wlnd'ng motor* armaiur«e and 

roll»; elgrator repairs. Phone»: office. 
Û.3Û 1. prix ale. 37Î2H. 1U1R. 81

K. '.iF P — Far W-*t X'lrrorl* t^>dg». 1» 
2nd and tih Th'ir» . K o' F. Hall. 4 «I I
Harding. K.H», !»■« QaXwswnd_______

riONH X)F KN<41 - AVI* It #4.—!*>-•*- Al-««i 
•lr*. lie. meets l-t and IH Th•«»■**rw 
•>. F. Halt. BrngTt Hi rest. jprw*id*wi. 
Gough. IIZ1 Hlghvlew St s»-.-r-t»rv. 
Smith. 1378 Sea'JpW Ave., HlllM«1e:__

toST

Agent fvi rilngcr Slewing Machloaa

lut msvt.tne* ■»•

i hot Yet in Dtrecii

»•. dclivere«1 tn çllg:

On all ordeis i
«al » *«c,

ud* nr more We qooli

V* II "hiiflo tor infumulIon. 

CsMKNOX I At M It KH CO-

Anti-skid ki>k bald ha’ais-Tonuoam
" grows hafv *n<1 prevenia niaa from skid

ding. 6»c and 11.88._______ ____________ It
LO#T-wCoUle do*, with new collar. Finder 

pleas* uutif> crank Yçrdtcr. Turgoose P. 
O.. riakPhh. !«*“ 87

LVbT—A lady • ‘-"a gr*/ fe*the. -bn*, 
r|iher I». No l £±r. hetwan Kott 
Yatea. or at M'f-pr-M VO«foc«lon-rv 
tftor- -.n Tale* 4 ««i«I Phn«* IW)L 
Mr.. Rid bout. Jtl-17

LOST—Gold bracelet set With three tur
quoise». betw.een Gordon Dryodat«‘8 and 
Gordon s. or at either store. Reward If 
brought to Times Office. ________J»*-37

• *... rutdei and f«sf 
•ng Turret o'

Under p'-aae «••hi 
.it Pboiye I8*§, He- 

Jei:-37
-latrge screwdriver. Fowl Bay. valu- 

tb own»!- Reward 1 Phone 4729X.
Je»-a;

LOST— Bunch of kevs._ Phone l-’l or W«R.py-37
LIVESTOCK

ENGINEERS .
PKLCY A. GOKPKL wlahee to annouace 

lb»t having resigned from the position of 
ln»i»eclur of Boilers and Machinery (B.C.) 
ns haa opened an office as Consulting 
Engineer at Room 2, Avkroyd Building, 
638 Pender »treet Weal. Vancouver. B.C, 
and la prepared to carry oui on behalf of 
client» the monthly Inapectlon of loco- 
tpollvee as required by l ha Domlniea and 
B.C. Railway Acts, the purchase and la- 
rp-.vtlon of boilers and machinery, survey» 
and reports, advice, valualloa. Insurance 
m»pr- tiun of boilers and elevators, gyper- 
tniend power pie ms both stationary and 
mirtne, make eftlcte-nvy testa.. Diana, fuel 

................................ to31-47

FUNERAL directors
I. C. FUNERAL UO. Uleyward s). LTD.. T8* 

Broughton. Holer or horte drawn equip
ment as required. Km Va l niera. TeL 8288.
2288, 3I3t, Bli

WANTED —I*»*ry maid for private ,dairy, 
no milking, electric churning. Rox -rid. 
Times.

SAND# FUNERAL FVHNlriHING CU 
2*»:» I LTD., 1812 Quadra at. Tel. 8888._________

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
nuniKAll »VRX »t U-7» v«r »>>■ •

ti,vl w *t -toklne or hr'ti—h WiirV, tv, 
«Mhin». Uom >«!. Tl»^._________ JlLii

SITUATIONS WAITED—MALE
B >T OF T7 it ion tn drug store a*

\

m

T Elüuô* £H>LUAR GMRPOllAïlVN>w 
quires the service» of a capable and en 
thurixillL sales manager for Vancouver 
island. On* capable of not only selling 
himself but of will»* through others. 1> SET; one a liberal proposition wlll b-

• :«.h,4. AFsr js «««.yr.1—
- Gohi »»»••*. '“A tST(Id, Write for .ptholelm-iM-

TIMMriO.X, FRANK L., 127 Pandora Avi., 
8*1 nu funeral (unilsblnga. Graduate of U. 
8. College of Krabajmlns. Office TeL 481. 
Open day and nlghL___________________________

_________ FURRIER___________
FOSTER. FRED. ' îîTghea' price tor raw fu-

1216 Government st. Phone I*.;:.
FI8H

D. K. VULNUIlA-NEri. LTD.—Flab, poultry, 
fruit ahd vegetable». 883 Brougbfon Bt 
Pbon’e 842. . ~ ■ ' * '• •

ALL'KfND* of fresh ftoh received dally
Wrlgleaworth, 461 Johnspn. . Phone <81.

FOOT" SPECIALIST
_________ JOBRPHE, MADAM, foot apectaUet. Ce. JP
the first P*a ~ to the tM-rman*-nUy cured. Consulfatlnna fro*. 
**' ■” to—»-—— ' Room* 48(-488 Campbell Mutid-I** Fhone

POM* *rn TltK Mt1,K ttt)AT HMtxW on 
riaturda) at Hemingway"» Auction Room», 
behind City Market. AdniUaion 10 cent», 
open lb till 4. - v- J*8-t«

WANTK1L—A-ny quauli'y chickens er duck*.
vash^patd at your houea. Ptx.au H18L, 
or write 61a Elliott ritreet. CRy. _____

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
#KCOND-UAND BICYCLE» from I 111. 1st 

and Vulcanlrlng 4 Cycle Work». SSI Tate» 
Street.. **

KXCkUSluK. Henderson and Cleveland 
motorcycles. Agents, Motorcycle, Bicycle 
and Supply Store, >34 Yates.

CYCL1BTS—Bring your repairs to the ‘"Hub" 
Cycle Store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1318 
Douglas rit. Prop.. W. W. Harker.

___ ..._________ end overhauled ..............|
Genuine English saddles.............................
Holler chains ................ ........................ .................Mudguards ......;............ .
Carrier baaketa .......... ................. .........................
ISLAND VULCANIZING A CYCLE WORKS. 

863 Yates Street. Phone 6373. 3 2

EXTRA GOOD panelled auto d-1lver> top. 
2*87 Douglas Street ri eJ18-l2

SLldHTLY USED 
l;K« UtDri for sal# 
Yates.

GKAFVNOLA AND
terms If desired. 718

IALLKAH1.E and *iwl ranges. |Z per
Phone 4**3., ;e«H tlexernment Pt.

ENGLISH PRAM Urge else extra go.nl
rendition, coal 8f’8. sell reasonable. Phono 
3143V.________ c__________________________ >**-H

GAftiXl'.INK LAUNCH PKutlT R for eel#
lex en ions. 48 ft lo«g. t8 ft. wlda. * ft. 
ie«»i». ï8 h. p «•ngin»* Prteo ••• *l‘Pl> 
tndre* Unir, rloee te Turret ,l|w‘il1^

MAriHIXK S-PIKVK M * Hi HI ANY PARM>R
rit'ITK. uphoielered in Hpsnlah moroevo. 
hardii been nwed, ■ bargain el |*d 1*1-
and >Tii hah#*' nit» >r« *rore>. 71* Kor^

BROCCVLI. Bruer-'- rioreuta, Cabhag-,
W*m u.i L.I. ll.iu.~-i.. M-J
transplanted. ** crii'v per 198. CTTKr 
Hew era. transplanted, wallflower», tn ?•« 
beet sort», II per 198 S!mo«on. <11 
#'ip-rtor St.. Victoria. >rt l2

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on r-.sy 
paxmems, allowance on old machiner ill 
Yatea _ '_________ Jfg.-.Tr

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
XVtÎlNTEIi -Toat. -Sir. I

or 12x14. Phone 3i»*R. J#
WANTED—Fly. aberit 18 ft 

condition. Apply P. O.

Pto2*

Let is Stop 
That Leak

The Colbert Plumbing 
A Moating Co..
7bî- Ur oug ht on st

K»t IM1

SPORTING GOODS
JAMES GREEN gunmakrr. All kind» 

repai-s and alteration* Make gun #r0?lre; 
bore, brown and blue b»rr<-;*. XX*r b,. V slid 
aeli-1list-cars ’ guns, nf r« ard automatic 
l.isiols.*' 'Phone" iTXY m> OoVf»niWtk ,

SECOND HAND DEALERS
Hum, wardrobe .dvai- 

Igarj. J» open

HAVWAKl’ A DOOM . 
Plumbing and healing.

HASFNFRATZ. A. R.. airrrsasi 
plumbing Co.. IMI YITR ril.

■OCKtNO—Jameg Rny 6?« Toronto Si reet. 
Phone ,3771. Ranges fuBn« ted. Coll* m»da.

i Vale» ritreet Plumbing sort

HHRkKT. ANDREW. 1114 Ittanshard 
Plumbing an<l hcxUng supplies T#i. *7>.

. H. HI.KDGK, plumbing and Uak Hay A“‘. Phone 12*4.
UC ioklA -PLUMRLNa; Oi . IBM Paadora, 

#1 reel. Phone» 34U. %nd 14fn>L.
PLUMBING AND 

Holt, cor, Uru id ,

It K MOV AI VOTICR

Pi n m»m

.re reolcal quarter» 
tlx nmiplr.i h> CH

Bread and Pandora 814 ' 

TllAl'KKH * MOIT,

x 22 ft-.^tn good

t ■ steed »hn-!», 
Ttroea. J,»7-13

CRKNdVItl.ts 

Lwi«fi.»«<M Pis no Timor

Service at itrdinary

M3 Yale» Si reel.

T±. THr.HKri > UKAriON —Call 36*3,
Mra Wards le. I will *•' •• spewtel priées 

nirm emia and |H kind» of rast-ofl 
hlng. or cal» at 7*7 Fmt rit.Jol-13

NEW HI UitxK RvLLKRri fitu-d to >«»« «•• 
*r'n«n »i|| ii.. tlte w..ra a- g->o«i a !«•*• 
m». "uio. 1‘riL*. io< kamith, *83 >"o»t riC D

Fuit ri Vl.B Kngltah penny. George 111 .
itux 30», iunea. J»*-l2

on terms It desired.

riMAl.L, covered, delivery body for Ford;
cneap. Appi> 101 > QUe-Aa exreei. Jea-12 

rilX-<>OA\K KIMUl.ki ORGAN-for egtw. 
»«» ' au’doma Ayê. J87-13

PIANO, uaetl, lor sale.

WANTED—Any cle*a <»f •••«• metaia or h 
g.nnt ptlcea p#»‘d for hm i lea, aaokn. 
lire*, v*roegiera tool* «•« Ring UP 
Vtty. .I'mk Co, II. Aar,.ne.m. tit Job 

__Street. House phdna *844U ________

ARE VUV ril* RING CLEANING I Tb
van help yon hv P.urch4"l,i* >
. |o*bin» for «-#*11. We buy 
• •*«#♦*. Ikdtee «•loibl1

Al.He’.XNI RANGE, with «xrmi»i 
an” **t.*r veil» complete. In 41 or» : prive |37.68. l-'qnd Rechange 

ig Moral. 73» Fort ritreet. II
: HUY AND «KLL ANYTHING FROM 

A TEAVVF iU A PIANU 
AT AUCTION PRICES 

PRIVATE BALE SATURDAY»
U O' rihHt » LD N KC Kx.tl 11 Etf.FORT HTR-REP PHONE I7*r.

trlt MILK—Tint» '-loek with register, •ull- 
able for hot el lie. or rr*i Fier! ne work
men* unie Tom Pltmley. Broughton tit. aaHf-lJ

IF YOU WANT THE BEST at iweeoUgUle 
price» in printing, try The Qwallrv Pro*» 

Jülflfti. *TJ8.
REFRIGERATOR (»l«ra ru 

-60. Islam” Kirbange tthw I 
1 Fort Street. ____

Kttt# oAt.hj— I oram range. water front, 
good cohdIUen. 84f: L*rlehu»n
l^.iiebed eteel top. bra*» ooli, m 
Idea). Polished n-aif-at-i- •• —* top. 
water front, l*1^. Jack • »»nv# gtoro. 4ft 
Tate# ritreet. PWrnie 471». II

FUR# HNMODKLLETV AND CLEAVED—
riklne made up. Mr*. M. l.ensle, Ko**m 1, 
Brown Block, Broad Street, upstairs. 13

SOUTH ALlB for rtovag and rangea. 438
Fort HtreeL Colla made and oonneoied 
exchange» made. Phone 4388. 

BOX TOP MACHINE#, guaranteed. |10. $13711 Yatea. . Je9-12
STATIONERY, china, toys hardware and 

Dv'.lohw, 163 Cook Street. T.' J. Ade’n-jr. 
Phone 3466. II

FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WINE 
Nutritious and stimulating. 81.08 
Fawcett's Phono lit. '

FOR SALE—Twla Indian. 1814 model. Ap- 
ply 837 EUory Street. Eequlmalt. 1*7-33

BABY CHICKS and young cockerels for 
fattening, at the Public Mrirket. Mra. hj 
Wookey.28

MISCELLANEOUS
ZETLAND LUNCH __________________ _

Kurt St., trPSTAlR#. entrance ne*t

NOTICE.
ewe hew located In our New Weaafaee.

T17 FISC,ARD STREET.

Opposite Hud eon'a Bay Building.. 

MCDONALD A N1CO*- -

FRANCIS, 81» Yate# St (oppoelte Dominion 
Theatre». wlU pun in*» good furniture tn 

quantity. Valuation» made Pbone 
 11

any
1168.

UPHOUITERBD CHESTERFIELD. 8 fC 
long. In splendid condition, a Saap at HK 
Island Eluhange lthe big eiora). 731 Fort 
Strooc 11

ALMOST NEW Nordhelmer upright grand 
plane, fell eteel frame, dark mahogany 
case; a snap for oeeh. Pboae 788R.

 »y27tf-ii
AND TEA ROOMS. 647, WINDOWS. UOors. Interior finish, rough or
------ ------- dressed Tgweer, iblwglae, etc. CRY or

country orders receive careful a'lentlon, 
K. W. Whittington Lumber Ca.. Ltd.. 
Bridge and Illll»lda H

CONSULT US about reur nest printing er-
«ns,1117-31 ]

1 REPAIR or oveehawl yaw ear at yew
place. Cara ril mon lied. Marine and faim, 
engines, mot or cycle», gramophone» al 
kind» el machinery repaired; 11 
experience. Swift. maehlnDt, 8378juSfe til JSSL

. ***•»
SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES tor ro»C

-isÎ18 Yatea Phene 633. J*»-

. ,»t-off clothing, Iwrnlinre. Jewel- -■ -V h-uxtere. toola; l" tgcl. #***ry- Fenion, 641 John*on. Phone 2316.

men » suit*, 
hli'iren # «•''"’in 

r« and r^nd either lady oi 
genFlem-xn buv«xe. 6‘t»oea 401. *h*w A
Ce., 7 36 INI rit roe v______________________ I t

WANTED—Furniture and etoves, etc.; high- 
mi ia»h prices paid. Phone 4481. JS-13

• Ntgl l I’h.,' . .
Thertrer. S' Hull.

children's clothing, evening and party 
dr* ■»**». special offer# for gentlemen * 
clothe*. We fra> spot cash lo any amount. 
Ilusinea* done strictly private Mra. Hunt- 
will «-all herwelf to an: address, or * all at 
x 12 Johnson Street. * • ond house up truth 
Blannhard. ph<*ne 4621. Je7-47

NATHAN tk~i.EVY, 1422 G«*>ernment Jew- 
elry. mufirxl and nsutbal Instrumenta 
tools, etc- Tel. 6448,

READ THI#—Heat prlo# qiven 1 aille»
and genin' east-off clothing. Phone :iei7, 
or call 764 Tatee #rre*t 

WK PAT ahaolu.iely lop price» for good cast- 
off clothing, any kind, tool:* ftlovei. heat
er#. furniture, rtr Pbone 2 21.» 47

LAI » l5#—Call Mrs. Wv*iir I will giro
hlgheat cash price for all kind* of high- 
claaa vaat-off clothing; gent*' suits apt- 
clalty . < all anywhere. Phone 2613. or 
call 163 Fort Street.118-47

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
\ NORRIS A SONS. 1230 Government ttt. 

Wholesale and retail denier* In ault cases, 
bag# and leather good*. Tel. 41».

TYPEWRITERS
ILL, KIND# of

justed, bought, aoid. exchanged. Koih-x 
•nape in ua-d machlnea Phone 3828; Ï44 
Yatea ritreet. roots 309.______________"

TTT*NWItlTEny—Xe» anil'aecôh.f Ÿiiind, re
pair1*. rental»; ribbons f«>r all machlnea.. 
United Typewriting Co., Ltd.. 732 Fort St.. 
Victoria, phone 4 781.  '

TAXIDERMISTS
BIG GAME HEADS, ruga a apecUItl. Aft

claaoee taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 628 
Pandora^ Phone 39:i 1. ............... ...........

VACUUM CLEANERS
i#3t x: I HAN K THE AUTO VACUUM for your rar 

pel*. Satisfaction assured. Phone 4616.

7MNTING
PAINTING, kalaonitoing. papefhaugm* J. 

J. Ko»», oor. Pembroke and Quadra. Phone

painting ah 1

Ftyn FArNTTNU, KALSOMININU. ETC.—
ta!I Bit!-, the **turarf Mlftttr, Phnnik.
«1-3. •- . .____________

UK 1 fUL'K PAINTING, kalaonuniag, pap-r 
Uaugtti*. etu., done b> A. t>. Brook, 'ei'ql-

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS plasterer. Repairing, 

etc.* nr#»» e»a"Ob*Wo. Phone 99|1> 
Res., 1 ;Albert Avenue.____________________

PERSONAL

P<IRTR4ITA 
OPOIJPS. ETC.

AFTER THIti DATE 1 will not be re- 
iUH»nalble for any debts <.<fntracted by my 
»iie, Mr*. F. V\ Shipp '"-IF W. Shipp, l-t 

. Laxvren<e ritreet. James Bay.____Je7-36

W ANTKD—To - gurohaoex a Wlrslaea teio- 
xraoh eel. State priva te Box 38*. Ttm-a

B. U. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. *13 
Government. :■ ToLUfc.

THE riril VATlUN ARM X INDUSTRIAL 
lirr, U8 j Oh WWW ritreet, will be
plea»ed «a call fo< yo»«r C elethleg.
• bo*"*, fxihbere, 4lar»ritMl forpltur* O» 
an) « bio* you bave ** need eL Phone 
Capt. Stewart. 6844.myittf-l»

CAMERON INVESTMENT1 A SKCUHITINS
COMPANY—Fire, marine, automobile and 
life tnauiance. New office». Moody Block, 
cor. Yatea and Broad Bta.___________________

o dor

WANTED—Ten lunch counter seat». Box
CUnM___ _____ :___ ' . Je3-ll

WANTED—English baby buggy; inuat be In
good condition. Phone 424uU________ Je»-13

W» BUY ANYTHING FROM A T*ACUF 
TO * PIANO.

DONT UESIIAIE. . I HONK V* WK 
MUST MâVP THE GUVDS. », 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,
T*7 FORT STREET. PHONE 1766.

ENLARGEMENT*. 
COPYING. BTC.

PHONE AKCBMENI tf rievond-hand Clc« h 
log »nd Hemodelllne Shot». High-vi»»# 
tioihing bought and #old, Preeent ed- 
dreee *48 Courtney S'reet. Phone

 1*8-18
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN. *F.Pr<’a«* party. Box 293. Timex Office. jail li
OYSTERS

EhQUIMALT OYSTERS, fr 
bad* daily, at all dealers.

ab from the

NOTARY PUBLIC
UAUNCB, W. U., notary public and Insur

ance agent. Room 391, Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
City, suburban and tarn» land».

U. Lloyd-Young, notary pubUo. 19U Broad 
Street. Phone 4622 and 2683L.

Passport forma supplied n&‘&!psred.
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, brass, steal and aluminum 
welding. 11. Edwards, 834 Courtney 8L 41

POULTRY AND EGGS
BUY The PtHiltry, Pigeon and Pet Stock 

Journal, monthly 19c.. at Hlbben s Book 
Store.  31

TIP-TOP PRICE# paid for poultry. 433 
Dallas Bead. Phono A886U JalÛ-St

HATCHING EGGS—White 
Pave relies. Moudans. ti. #. Hamburg!. Buff 
Cechln Bantams, all prise birds. J. 
Sarslat, 3217 -Tennyson A**- J«

JUY TOUR HATCHING EGGS from Sea-

MINORCA# Ithorooglibrtd). grand etockv
White Wyandotte*, from bronse m-dal 
stock. <1.68 8etyng. Phone 49*1X3 Jo3-38

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

DVNFORD S. LTD., 1214 Government titreaL 
Insurance broker» and exchange a«wHai. 
let». Tel. <64L,

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Fire, 
auto, plat* glass, bonds, accident, marine, 
burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 8t. Phon*

LKKMING Hit OS.. LTD., real estate and In
surance. 1134 Broad tit., opp. Spencer ». 
Ltd. Fire and life Inauratice. Kents ct»i 
levied. TeL 741. 

VULCANIZINO AND REPAIRERS.
TilK TYRE SHOP —Vulcanising and r-tpalra. 

Dll.', Blxnahurd ritrc^i._____________

WINDOW CLEANING________
ISLAND wSfUUW CLEANING CO ' Phone

3*1.*., Pioneer window cleaner» xmf janl- 
tura *32 Yates Street.____ ___________ _

SOS A PROMPT- lUCLlAHLE SlSftV ILK. 
try us. VU> Window ricanera Phone 
2361. V. Qualntance, 611 Fort.

WOOD AND COAL
WOOD—Best in il I Wood 

rent rates accordingie*so. __ _

be h»<t at cur- 
liKSlUy. Phone 

*17-17
G(X)D. DRY CEDAR WOOD—No bark, no 

knot#, nlv kindling; 11.76 single load.
•uMe load, city limita Phone 2611

GOOD DRY SHINGLE WOoL»-#«rfgle load, 
•tty limit»; double load. |3.76. Phone 

'732.  «7 '
*64‘"'i

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRER»
Ï.ITTLK A TAYLOR, «il7 Fort St Expert 

w ati'hmaker». Jewellers and opticians
__Phone <71.______________________________________
WHITE. M.. watchmaker and mahufavtur- 

ing Jeweller All work guaranteed. Kn> 
trance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

TIMES special TUITION ADA

EDUCATIONAL 
> 0ANCIN0

ACADEMY <1 y DANCING, Alexandra Ball
room. Class leasona every evening 7 to 
6.16. Private leweona by apinnniment. 
Up-to-date dance». trots. one-etepe. 
waltxe#. etc. Mr» Boyfl. Ml*» Lorrain*, 
teacher». Children * < las». 2 o'clock. Sat
urday afternoons. Ml#* White, teacher. 
Phone Mr*. Boyd, Campbell Bldg. 8.39 te

THI jjSUAL TlHLRtiDAY NIGHT DANCE
at Sailor»' Club. Eaqnlmalt. Price Z6c.__ «7

DANCE (public 1 every Saturday evening. 1.18 
to 11.3U. Alexandra Ballroom. OxartTi 
orcheetta. Mrs. Boyd, manageress. 47

>

MUSIC
ROOM AND BOARD

"THE GROVE "—For tourt-ts;, home cook
ing. Phone 7I6SK; 8<T Bank St. jrtf-U

■irablei home, close In. Phone 2167 R. 
Jel7-34

THE BON-ACCORD. «86 PfUtceae Avenu» 
Rooms aed board, lerma moderate. Pbone
illlL " ~ ~ T~?'L 1/3-3«

SHIP CHANDLERS
MARVIN A CO., B. B.. 1382 Wharf. Ship 

Chandlers and logger-* auppilea TeL 14 
and 16.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E . 418 Trounce Alloy.___________
SATISFACTION in ahoe repairing. Arthur

Hlbba, 607 Yatea, between Government and 
Broad Streets 

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO^ 1126 Govern

ment St. Phone 681. Ashe* an-J garbage 
remdVed. 

SURVEYORS
SWANNBLL A NOAKKS—B.C. Land Sur

veyors and C1VU Engineer* 1996 Govern
ment Street, phone 377. Architectural, 
engineering end commercial draughting.

 47
SPIRELLA CORSETS

SPIRELLA CORSET# are made te m-eaure; 
boning guaranteed foi on* year. Only 
trained coreetifree employed. Phone 4441. 
Corse Here will call. Service and salléfac- 
tion guaranteed. Mrs Godson, mgr., 1827 
Campbell Bldg.H

WATER COLOR DRAWING - Married gen
tleman would give piano l«;»won# in ex
change for elementary Immune tn water- 
cohir drawing. Bo* _M9, TKaea. ra28-97 

DOMINION ACADEMY Ml rih". eer. Cook 
anil Fort Madame Webb, M.I.8.M.. 631 
H A M. succe»«*e8. Phone 19-1. ■ -

PIANO m'bBNT wanted by experienced 
teacher; moderate "terme. Box 3i)l. 
TWRÏ. ......‘........................

PIANO. SINGING—Mise Clarissa Davie*. 
À.L.C.M . 1133 North Park ritreet. l»1ion* 
2S7X. Students taken at their home» If 
desired.*23-47

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 

ritr-et. Shorthand, typewriting. bo<»kkeep- 
ing thoroughly .taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal. Phone 374^__________

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE-Fowl Bay. mod*rn, bungalow.

» rooHi», price 34.690. Will take building 
lot up to fl.oeu aa part payment.

FIVE ACRE# at Happy Valley, all cleared 
except small stump*, good land, will give 
clear title and aaaume small mortgage on

DUN FORD 8. LTD.. 

1234 Government Street.
WANTED—HOUSES

Five uR H1X P.OOM8. modern, from |2.0»6 
to 83.908. Box 8996, Times Jell-2*

SHEET METAL WORKS
OIL AND WATER TANKS, smoke stack*.

■hlt> ventilator»; vtpWktkNi.- 'blow pipe, 
range c a noplea, re-tlnnlng. fire doors, mill 
and ahlp work given special attention. 
Telephone llT6. D. B. Plunkett. 2618 

■  ' c.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER. 1 
l^ee Avenue.

STENOGRAPHERS

PIANO POLISHER Ml## E. EX HAM, publié stenographer. 201 
Central Building Pha— lilt —:------ II

PIANO POLIMHER and finisher/!•*«! I MKS L. J. SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 
802 J8.C. Permanent Lean Bldg. Phene 6468.

WANTED—To rent, five or ala- room, mod
ern bungaluw, unfurnished, nice location. 
Phone 1360, between T and 8. evenings 

 -Je|-2*
WANTED—Te rent, s fmall furnished bun

galow er house with two Hdreoma. gar
age, hr reeponMW* perry: tv> cbtldraa. 
Wanted by July- l. Box .288X, Time»

■■ÉÉSyyl- ■FARM» Fu t SALE

ii settled d
LAN D —Choive fa■ 1 delete 1k Ifwllii C

i twenty years la pay; lrrt|____Bewey leethem Alberta.
loan el 13.800 la tmprovamenta te l 
Saw settlers Act now—they are 8 
fast. For free booklet» and full lafet 
Uee write 11. M.. I-oughran, 168 Basilaga 
St Week Vancouver; er Atiaa Oawarem 
Oar.eral Buperlntendoet e* Ul*8 881 let 
Hreet Beet. CaJgs'l
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COMING EVENTS
FOR UMTCRN

TBU* FINISHING

don't__ B9B _
Friday In the A. O. r.

FORGET the military
* WiJL

A RUMMAGE HALE will be held at 8646
Doug la* Street (near Hillside) an Tues 
day, June 1», at 10 o clock.je>-&6

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE
at the Sailwre Club, Esquimau. Frlce 26e 

- _________________ __________hi-u
PURPLE «TAR is giving a military 866 on

Wednesday night la the Orange Hall, 
Tdlee Street, at Alt. In aidtof Ttue Blue 
Orphanage. Ledge 1.10 sharp. Good 
prisse and tombola.jet-IO

MILITARY let, Monday,-June S, S p,
by W. A. to O, W. V. A.. 616 Fort Sir

WHIST DRIVE in Foresters' Hall, Broad
Street. Saturday night at 6.48. Good 
Prisse. jeï-68

HOUSES FOR SALE.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE HOME of 1 

rooms, with two large lots, eery nice 
grounds with tennis lawn, the bungalow la 
especially well built, concrete basement, 
open Displaces and all modern, built-in 
features, situate In one of thq best die

«Ï.VU? *****
ABHET, CITY BROKERAGE 

M Union Ranh Bldg.___ Phone 11 %
FOR SAI.E—I-arse house, near a* <x mills arid 

factories, make a floe boarding hduse 
price right, your own terms. For, sale, 
rhauver Street, Oak Bey. S roomed .house, 
all modern ; I",-to, terms For sale,
Washington Avenue, six roomed, modern 
bungalow, wash tubs In basement. 83.000 
cash. S3.3U0 terms. For sale. Burnside 
Road, vlowt In. six roomed, modern house, 
at «nap price : some cash, balance moi t- 
gage. Applv Holt's Grocery, .Douglas and 
HUrnside. Phone 3|0<. Jo10-2S

WANTED—PROPERTY

Head ahd Fort Street ; wfl! give clear title 
to 7^ rooms. Fairfield, and pay up to 83.0V»

DUNFORD'S. LTD.,

........ ..... 1234 ijevcnuuent Street.
BUSINESS CHANCES

■<»

RESTAURANT BURlNLcS lui kale . i-ntral 
location, wetl established Full psrttrn- 
lais trpon application to the Uuein* t>* Ex-' 
change, îlt II. V. Permanent lildg. Tel.
ms.  33

UNFUhNISHEU MOUSES 
TO RENT.

EIGHT-ROOM. FURNISHED HO VSR. a» 
modern, garage-, lit a moath.

CITY BROEERAOR, 
Phono II*.

H>lt IU.M'—Houses. furnlabed and unfur
nished. 1 loyd-loan* A Russell, ltl* 

, >Mro*d si rest. Phone 4ML i*
THE DANDRUFF HOUSE will be unfor-

olsh.d If Tonlfoam I» used. The Popular
Hair Tpalc. 60c. and U.M._______ _________l*

•TO LET—ji<ll JUlanshard. 4-room, «lean 
—ttage; adults- jeT-lf

t* PER,-MONTH RENT—Four rpomed cot 
_ta*" lot* Hillside Avenue. jell-11

TO RENT Seven roomed, modern house on 
Rockland Avenue; su excellent view. 
Pemberton * Son. Js7-1>

FO'VI. BAY Furnished bungalow to let
far JuM, JmI'. Axhw end September. 1 
minutes from beach, uninterrupted view 
of we*. & rooms. *«• per month. Phone 

___________________,______ jell-1*
TO RENT—Six-room house. $13. 

Stephen.

LOTS FOR BALE.
CHOICE BUILDING L*>4m.

LINDEN AVENUE, very beet part, a
* iLSee

QUARTER ACRE LOTS, Gorge dtairtsU*»**

LARGE LOT. Mount Stephen Avenue, beat 
Sort ............... .. ................................... ...................... 126*

DENMAN HTKKBT. very nice lot................$20*

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.
6*6 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 616.
1.14 ACRES. Central Saanich Road, partly 

improved; price 11.100 «ash. Apply 99 
Sims Ave . Mapwnod District.________JeL-tS

FURNISHED SUITES
Full ItEXT— Furnished. 3 roomed flat. gas. 

modern. Apply llii Oak Bay i^xenue.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR HOUSE 
FARM sr ESTATE 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

SIX ROOMS, fully modern, off Oak Bay car 
line. |5V per month ; I rooms, modern 
residence, James Bay, for July. August 
and .September. $76 per month; « rooms, 
Janivs Bay, $30 per month. H. O. Dalby 
A Co,, 015 Fort (upstairs).

HOUSE, 6 room*, on Fowl Bay waterfront, 
partly furnished. Apply 2 to 5 at 17S6 
Beach Road. Few I Ba j*-« -1 d

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—6**. a atgl

$2 0* weekly up. Firs'-class 
Few housekeeping rooms.' 1
Douglas. Phone 00700.

-Bright, fur- 
____ Je12-IS

NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS -Bed- 
alltlng and bedrooms, homo privileges, 
gar agi-. Phone 4048R.  1*22-16

TRY THE DUN8MVIR. Fort 81. Transient*
J5c. up. Rooms light, bright and clean. 
Hot and cold water, bat ha Phone **3,7-0 

 Jy3-13
» FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms to let.

SU» Quebec,.Mtr*‘*t. jelJ-13
FURNISHED SUITES

<
FURNISHED SUITES «'lose to*park and

h. r.07 atmeoe Street. ----- Jo7-17
FURNISHED SUITE to let. also alngle brd- 

sittiag room, central.. Telephone 130SL.

TO RENT -Small, furnished suites. Apply 
Vernon Hotel. Douglas Street.lye-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES
ELAND APTS. --To rent, unfurnished
Suite; a leu few single rooms furnished. 
______________________ __________ ;___________ l*<-17 I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
atLVKSTER APARTMENTS—Double and

single suites, also a few rOoms for lodgera
716 Tstes street Phone 60630. alltf-01

HOUSE KEEPING- - «*-* .*18 to *Wt:----0T8
faottcvlilc street...Jame* Hay.____ Jrt-41

rO RENT- -Four housekeeping room*, cor
ner of Garhally Road e.rnl llrjdfre Street. 
Apply Holt’s Grocery, Dtug.laa and Bun 
side. Phone 6106. _______________ Jelti 41

AUTOMOBILES
11UW ABOUT THAT CART

VE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF CARS, 
tuned to the minute and ready for you to 
make your buying arrangement* Come 

1 In and have be demonstrate the car that 
suits you best. Thee* are all extra values.

x CHEVROLET <18DU—Has had but a few 
month*' driving a ad Is equal In appear
ance and runs like new ............................ |87S

T DODGE (1817)—N#W silk mohair top. 6 
good tires. In 11a* condition. Privately
owned ......................................... .. ...................... $1.1*0

l HUPP *T2"—Five-passenger; a car that 
has been thoroughly inspected and ws can,
assure you that she Is good .................. 676

1 HUDSON BIX—«With Defco electric starter,
, lights and Klaxon. Luxuriant riding, and

the wife can drive It .......................................$0*0
t CHALMERS -Five or oeven-passenger, a 

roomy car that will always bring you 
home. Sturdy and dependable............. $600

VND YOU WILL FIND MORE WHEN 
YOU COME.

Terms If Deeired- Victory Bonds Accepted

~U Johnson Street. " Pheae Slit.
5«ÜTÛK"SERVICE STATION. 188 VtSW. mT

V. W line me. Night F bee# SIYIT. TeL SM.

CAMERON MOTOR OO.. M0 Fert Street. 
Auto maehlnlet and eyUnder grinding

Alt* stay bright wwee SimenUwd. Sin
Mud aurfhee requires ne washing. Get i 
«nr dene. Island Ante Snneelsleg Slat

Houses for Sale 
Luts for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots- Wanted

Own Your Home
CAREY ROAD—Four-room, now 

cottage with basement, water 
mid on. large lot with chicken 
houses, ete.. close to car line, 
good view ; lew taxea Price 
••*• cash.

MARKET STREET—Near Doug
las, F-rocm cottage, bàâemëat. 
water and light, good else lot 
Pries 61,M0. easy ferma

TOPA* AVENUE—Near Orahame 
Street. 6-room, new and modern 
cottage, with very good base
ment. cement floor, fireplace, 
bath and toilet separate; owes 
Is well built and situated en 
high lot; let le 46 fL x 100 ft., 
nil fenced and In garden; close 
to city and car. low taxea Price 
only $2.100. terme to suit.

FAIRFIELD—Only 10 minutes 
from P. n. *nd 2 rftlnotes from 
Beacon Hill Park, new and 

-therr/egwrv modem cottage of 6 ‘ 
rooms and rc.eeptlon hall, vary 
nice kitchen wan gax range, full 
basement with new furnace, 
laundry tuba work bench, etc. ; 
large lot. all- In garden. good 
garage. Price 16.160 (reduced 
from 14.000), term*.

FAIRFIELD- Mix-room, new and 
modern residence, close to car, 
school and beach. house is well 
built ahd arranged, lias furnace 
and gâs. .also ga-ragv. large let. 
Price 63,90V, $1,200 cash.

OAK BAY-HJn« minute- off car 
line and « lose to beach, school, 
etc.; VERY FINK 8-ROOM 
RESIDENCE, with stone front.
4 fine bedrooms and large

• sleeping- Buixb. cuxufur(able aûd 
-Well arranyed. living room and 
den with fireplaces, good panel
ling. electric fixture*, etc.. largo 
furnace and nice basement. 
large lot in garden and wak 
trees. Price $6.240, terms.

OAK BA Y—One minute from- ear 
line, close to school and b««ach, 
very fine 10-room residence, 
thoroughly up-to-date, with hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, 
vacuum • leaner complete with 
motor, bedrooms are all nicely 
arranged and bright ; comfort
able living room and den; 3 fire
places; woodwork and finish 
are of the very best; 2 large 
lots, hti in garden and studded 
With oak trees; garage with 
cement floor, pit and under
ground tank (garage will hold 2 
cars), chicken houses, etc. Pries 
$14,000. .terms.

Currie & Tower
1214 Douglas Street.

Two Phones. 6624 and 1466

Houses
Wanted

PLEASE let me have your best 
price en yeur residential pro
perly.

A. A. Meharey
401-9 Say ward Building

Gordon Head
FIVE ACRES-Rich roll, one acre 

in straw berries, bate nee easitr 
cleared. There Is % five-roomed 
bungalow which could not he 

-duplicated for less than $3.600. 
but we ran sell this place for 
$3.600. on terms.

NEAR SIDNEY—Ten acres, three- 
room éd cottage, barn, two acres 
In hay. balance in garden and
pasture ; $6,000. terms nr-

R. B. Punnelt
307 Pemberton Block Phone 6300

A Lovely Home
In a beautyul high sltuatlan.

1/4 Acre Lot
This I* a genuine bargain. 

House of 7 roem*. pra< tlcally new 
and in perfe«-t condition through- 
eut. AIK bright room*, good hall, 
nice broad staircases and corri
dors Drawing room with open 
fireplace on left side of the hall. 
Dining >o«m, pantry and kitchen 
on the right. Four bright, airy 

—bedrooms. each with Clothes 
closets. Rath and toilet upstairs. 
House piped for hot water furnace.

Beautiful open view. v
Owner Is leaving the city and 

Is sacrificing to sell Immediately.
Price $6.800. Terms. $2.200 on 

mortgage si 6 per cent., balance 
to arrange.

Grubb & Hamilton
Over Fifteen-Ont Store

For Quick Sale

• -ROOM. MODERN DWELLING, 
McPherson- Avenue. 

Vfctorls West.

"rice $6,200.00.

Terms.

McPherson & Fullerton 
Bros.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate, Financial and

Insurance Agent
1116 Broad Street Phene 1070

Good Values in 
Homes
JAMBS BAT.

1RBT — Modem. 0 
age, with large lot; 

Price $3,70S, en

LEWIS STREET — ) 
roomed cellar 
low taxes.

GOVERNMENT STREET—Seven 
roomed. _ 7-story^ dwelling.
good condition. rice only‘fi. 160.

CottageLADYSMITH STREET—
......of. A rawgfter With all meeeen-.

conveniences; large leL Price 
II.boo. terms. .

MICHIGAN STREET—Six roomed, 
modern bungalow, with cement 
basement, furnace and garage; 
lot *0x110. Price $6,160. terms.

FAIRFIELD.
VANCOUVER STREET — Near 

Beacon II111 Park, modern bun
galow of seven rooms. large lot.
A snap at 63.160. terms.

HAM1.EY STREET--"Modern. 5
roomed bungalow, .with cement 
basement and garage; large lot. 
Price $2,b00, terms.

•CHAPMAN STREET—Four rooms, 
modern. large lot, beautiful 
garden, near park. Price 12,000.

OAK BAY.
HAMPSHIRE ROAD -Modern, * 

roomed dwelling, facing the sea. 
Price only 13.600.

MADDISON STREET—Modern. 4 
roomed collage, with built-in - 
buffet, open fireplace and built- 
la bookcases. Price only 62.100; 
terms, 6300 cash* balance 
monthly.

VICTORIA AVBB — Modern. 0 
roomed bungalow, with all mod- 
era conveniences, basement, fur
nace and garage. Price 64,060,

KINGS ROAD—Off Richmond 
Avenue, modern, 6 roomed 
dwelling, with large barn at 
rear. lot about 60x110. Price 
$1.660, t« mis.

DAvmrrREET—Furnished. !H- 
slory residence of 6 room*, mod - 

_ ern. two open fireplaces. Just 
outside the half-mile circle. 
Price $1.800, terms

CLOVBRDALE AVB — Four 
roomed, modern cottage, cement 
haeenirift. eeglic tank. open 
fireplace In drawing room, and 
newly kaleomined tbreugheut. 
Price $1.6*0 lerma

P. R. Brown
Real Estate.

Financial and Insurance Agent. 
1112 Broad St. KHMm

Leaning Bros.,Ltd
1124 Broad Street. Opp. Speaosr s 

Telephone 141

Snaps in Houses
SNAPS IN HOUSES 

FOWL BAY—A flret-ciass bunga
low of four extra large rooms, 
faring -the sea; the living roem 

. has Inlaid fleer, handsome built- 
in buffet and panelled walla 
You must see this to appreciate 
It. Pries. $3,600.

ALSO ANOTHER excellent five- 
roomed bungalow, with cement 
basement and hot air furnace. 
situated right close te the oar 
and beach. Price, 66.0M.

OAK BAY—An excellent «even- 
roomed house, close to car; alt 
the latest modern requirements 
a ré In this house; garage; forced 

n".- vJuIxTclt. .jlKs^jBoÎURWOOSiJL—î««Kw « 
' mènfs on" fhe property, via. 

13.300.
A SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW — 

of pieaeing design, with hard
wood floors, bullt.-ln feature*, 
etc.; garage; cost over 65.000. 
Pries for quick sole. $4,36*. 

CENTRAL — One of the moet 
charming bungalows, within ton 
minutes' walk of Government 
Street ; stone foundation, ce
ment basement, furnace, wash 
tub*, handsome built-in features 

- and interior finish of the fin
es! . pretty garden; extra large 
garage; taxes only 616. A real 
horn* for only 66.00*. 

FAIRFIELD — One block from 
Beat on Ht|l Park; a fülly mod
ern .house of 00vnn rooms, with 
fine interior finish; cement 
basement, furnace, wash tubs. 
f<« «tucéd for immediate sals to 
14.106.

Some Good Acreage
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 

FOUR ACRES—Within twelve 
mile* of the city. Ideally suit
able for a shooting box. good 
trail from two main roads; 
small log cabin. A gift at $1.00*. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN 
ACRES — Within ten miles of 
the city;, clone to school, store 
and poet, office; very suitable 
for sheep-and goals; *1 x - roomed 
hou*»-, barn, chicken house, 
several p*e<« * cleared and In 
pasture; some small fruits and" 
plum trees. Price, $4.000.

Attractive Fairfield 
Homes ,

CAMBRIDGE STREET — Well 
built, two-story dwelling of 4 
bedrooms, bath, toilet, linen 
closet, drawing room with flre-- 
place. dining room with fire
place and usual built-in fea
tures. den with fireplace, belli--

’ In bookcases, etc., kitchen with 
every convenience for the beuw- 
wife. hardwood floors on the 
main floor. Turnace, laundry 
trays, cement basement, splen
did view of the sea. Price $0.600.

CHESTER STREET—Exception
ally well built and attractive 
«H-ml-bungNlow of 7 rooms, as 
follows: UrR« draw lag room, 
tim. dining room, ktt' lien, throe 
bedroom*, hath. ...lintu closets, 
furnace, fjill basement; good 
fireplaces in all rooms on the 
ground floor, beamed ceiling*, 
men y built-in features. Price

POINT STREET—Feml-bungalow, 
high elevation and good view of" 
lb* sea. Containing 7 good 
rooms, well finished* with all 
lbs usual built-in textures; fur
nace, ' base men i, garage, etc. 
This has to be seen to be appre
ciated. Price $4.300.

HARLEY STREET Semi-bunga
low of 4 rooms on the ground 
floor, with space in attic for two 
goo«l rooms; ah modern con
veniences. full basement, large 
let. garage; an Improvement 
•taxes Very good terms can be 
had at the price of $2,600.

Brown & Bel ben
Insurance and Real Estate

1621 Douglas Street Phene «174

PTT-1
ACRE FARM AT CLINTON, 
B C-Eight-hour run on P.Q.B. 
from Vancouver; ten acres 
broken and ploughed, fifty acres 
cleared and fenced and ready to 
plough, small lake and frontage
on large--la k*.- House....bar»#,
chicken house, etc., and over 
n mile at Rujtsel fencing; IM
PROVEMENTS WORTH AT 
LEAST fl.600: td-al place for 
mixed farming. Price, as go
ing concern, 13.300, or will tsko 
house In Victoria as part pay-

W. T. Williams
Care of Nag Paint Co.

1602 Wharf Street

Good Acreage ■Buys
NO BETTER FARM ON THE 

ISLAND — WATERFRONT — 
118 acre*, good cleared land. Of 
acres under cultivation, good 10 
roomed house. large barns and' 
outbuildings, plenty of water; a 
bargain and a going goncera at 
$18,(t<i0, terms.

SAANICH—Near Sidney. Home.of 
th«- best bottom land under cul
tivation. $280 to «230 per acre.
with house and bare, unfailing 
water supply.

SAANICH—Fruit ranch, I acres, .
4 acres splendid orchard, full 

- bearing., 400 trees and straw - .
------ burr*es. ~rh1cken ~hodear 'tiUlfE'"

■Bte $2rtw.------------------------------------ _
SAANICH —Bargain. 11 acres, all 

under cultivation, 100 fruit trees, 
good 6 roomed house, bare, 
stable, etc.i the best land, only 
10 miles fr§m city, on main 
paved road; quick sale price 
$0.000. term*.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—Several 
choice waterfront properties. 
Improved and cultivated, with, 
good buildings, from $6.200.

Bagshawe & Co.

Homes Our Specialty
A COMPLETE HOME, well situ

ated In the Fairfield district, 
cement basement with furnace 
an«l laundry tubs, bark porch. 
kitchen and pass pantfy with 
built-in features, dining room 
with open fireplace, living room 
with open fireplace, reception „ 
hall, I large bedrooms with " 
closets. The house le conveni
ently planned, well finished and 
commands a beautiful view 
from all room*. !x>t 68x120. 
excellent garden with large and 
small fruit*. The house -Is 
SPLENDIDLY. FURNISHED. 
INCLUDING HKINTZM AN 
PIANO, with player and ion 
rolls of music. Everything go*-* 
with the house, linen, blanket*, 
kitchenware and garden tools. 
This bouse Is being offered at a 
great sacrifice. $6.000.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY

Crisp Snaps
$2.1*0—NEAT. LITTLE COT

TAGE, first-class condition, 
built-in features, on large lot 
in fruit and garden. 1 miotries 
walk from Library; $500 cash. 
MliON as rent.

$3.160- LINDEN AVB.. bungalow. 
5 rooms, two extra rooms can 
be added la attic.”£? s @£«12388

ix* msu. «-reams, modern.
$6.000- OAK BAT1» DISTRICT, 

close to ska and car. 7 rooms, 
built-in features throughout. It 
l* worth much more.

Terms on all. .

Victoria Land Co.
206 Pemberton Block, Phone SIM.

-v
Real Snaps

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—Three-mile circle, all cleared, 
ready to plant, good soil, city 
water, close to p«v«ul- road and 
B.v. Electric ; $196 each.

. oarden lots with ,jramr.
TTtEES—rTwo-mile circle. Just 
off Quadra Street, city water, 
good soil, ready to plant; $350

SMALL STORK WITH FOOT* 
LIVING ROOMS — Bath and 
toilet, close in. $2,100; $6*0
cash, balance $86 per month 
without Interest.

BEAUTIFUL GORGE WATER
FRONT HOME—Consisting el 
an acre in orchard sad garden, 
five-roomed bungalow. boat
house and garsge. end only one 
mile from City Hall; a bargain 
at 65.0*0. ____

TWO-ACRE FARMS AT SOfTlCE* 
RIVER—CIpse to CNR station, 
hotel. P.O. and school, access 
to road and river, CITY WA
TER. eleetrh* light; all good 
soil, partly cleared; good sheet
ing. fishing, bathing and boat-

Su incrton & Musgravc
CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD — 

Near North Quadra Street, 
seven-roomed, well built house, 
containing drawing room with 
stone ' fireplace, dining I'oom, 
kitchen, pantry, four good bed
rooms, bathroom with enamel 
bail», wash- basin anA toilet, 
sleeping porch, full basement ; 
one-tlilrd acre, all cleared, no 
rock. Price will be raised in 
near future; now ont* $1,960.

BLANSHARD STREET — Half- 
mile circle, seven-roomed house, 
contwHrmg sitting roem with 
open f Replace, dining room, 
kitchen, four good bedrooms, 
pantry, b*dhrootw. Jot 68 x 13$ 
to lane; *1* fruit trees; very 
conveniently located ; $1.658.

DUPVL1N ROAD—Near Douglas 
Street, five-roomed bungalow, 
containing sit Hag room, lining 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms, 
pantry, bathroom, full base
ment ; lot 48 x 1*0. Trice re
duced to $1,658.

PINE STREET—Off Tolmle Ave- 
aue, five-roomed cotisée with

food let. Price for g, few weeks, 
1,660.

KING’S ROAD — Near Willows.
five-boomed cottage with good 
let. To nlean up a mortgage,
$1.888.

AUSTIN AVENUE—Negr Gorge.
cosy fuur-roomed bungalow with ' 

■ m U x 261; fruit troee. .'Only
ifflfrp — Sevrii ronmfed hdtîxe and 

half-acre of land eri Bltveflaon 
Street, fine view of surrounding 

' country To' close an estate, 
only $6.500.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building <40 Fort Street

Acreage for Sale
1.60 ACRES. Glanford Ave . with

in 3* miles from City Hall. 
The land Is all cleared, first- 
class soil, and with a high situ-

. stion. making It ideal for fruit; 
also city water Is piped over the 
property for Irrigation. About 
five acres Is In young bearing 
orchard, all the tree»- lee kies 
strong and' healthy. There Is 
also a five-room house, almost 
new. several outbuildings, and 
the property Is ail fenced. This 
la an exceptionally good buy. 
with lew taxes, both from a 
farming and Investment stand
point.^ Price $7.600, lerma ar-

10 S ACRES, fronting on Qutm- 
ic.han Lake, with «bout < acres 
cleared, with some fruit, and 
the balance partially cleared 
for pasture. The house has 
eight rooms, exceptionally well 
pie awed tueMer -and out.' eHP 
wiih the principal rooms over
looking tb« lake. Water supply is 
first-class, with tank and gaso
line cuglno; also théi • is tele
phone i,nd dally postal delivery. 
The necessary outbuildings are 
all complete. This is one of the 
finest properties in the Duncan 
district; Prie* $12.800. on terme .

191* ACRES, between Cewlchan 
Bay and station. There are IT1* 
acres pf this piece cleared and 
under cultivation, and Is all

- black la ltd. This Is fenced,
with three fields now In crop. 
The buildings consist of threur-

- room house, barn. stable, 
ehtfkrn houses, etc. Price, on 
ter As. .$1.504. ........

26 % ACRES. 1 Vs miles from 
Parksvllle. and bounded par
tially by Island Highway and 
Englishmans River. There are 
about four acres cleared and 
with a four roomed houseumia!! 
stable and several large chicken 
runs, all wired complete. Front - 
age on the river, but not swamp. 
There are five acres of very 
rich soil and the balance is all 
good high land. The house fur
nishings and tools are Included 
with the property, and the 
chickens, cow and horse may be 

*liatl en valuation,* The fishing 
apd,. shooting at. your tioor Is

- unexcelled. Price $2.106. terme

40 ACRES, situated about lVi 
miles from Cowlchan station. 
This property has shout six 
scree rich bottom lan«l bounded 
by the river and the balance Is 
high and level. There are about 
fifteen acres cleared, which In
cludes .all the bottom land. Ths 
buildings arc situate high, over
looking the valley and Keko- 
sllah River. ‘ The house has six 
rooms, with bathroom, sleeping 
porch. Dutch kitchen and mod
ern conveniences. The chicken 
houses are complete In every 
detail and will handle about 
L2V0 birds, with all accessories. 

'There' are two wells with un
limited water .and with. two. 
gasoline englHee and tanks te 
each, and water Is piped to ell 
parts of ths plant and house. 
This la one sr the most com-

rlete -poultry propositions on 
he Island, and all jready for 
Immédiats operation. T# be 

sold cheap. Pries and terms en 
application.

Burdick Bros. & Brett

Good House Buys
DUNEDIN STREET. 13.060—«lx 

rooms, fully modern, large let. 
good gardon, light taxes, gar-

TEUNWOOD HILL. $1.6*0—Four-' 
roomed modern bungalow, small 
taxes: good lot; nies view,
some furniture Included.

ClAiVEHDALB A VENDE; $1.16* 
— Four large rooms, bath and 
pantry ; full basement; good 
lot, In garden.

VICTORIA WEST. $2.660—Four- 
roorutd bungalow, large* rooms, 
modern, low taxes, new garsge.

BUKLEITH. $1.800—Eight rooms, 
fully modern, all built-in fea
tures; hardwood floors, hot wa
ter heat, one-third of an acre; 
waterfront lot. fruit and shrub-

VICTORIA WEST. $$.$** — Six 
rooms, fully modern, furnace, 
basement, two large lots; a

.. Bice home;

Snaps in Lots
GRAHAME STREET. $308-Large 

lot. 66 x 186. high situation ; 
apple, cherry and .plum tress, 
moderate tax.

6UELBOVKNK, STREET. $225 — 
Some real good lots on Shsl- 
houtne and adjoining Streets, 
ne*i Hillside.

1224 Government Street

Good Values in 
Acreage

sis ACRES, about 16 under culti
vation. 48 slashed. 40 la second 
MOW lb and balance m Umber. 
120 acres of total acreage 
fenced, two good springs, about 
IK et waterfront«ge. a fairly 
good houae, I barns and poultry 
hopscs. Pries $3.680.

K ACRES, all under cultivation, 
about 486 fruit trees in bearing, 
.ixsortment of small fruits, house 
of seyen rooms, water laid on. 
poultry housse, etc.: clos* to the 
B. C. Electric Railway. Price 

. $4.860.

10$ V* ACRES, twelve under culti
vation, balance In timber: a 
modem house of seven rooms.

* w-nuR-nthr en. nanro-J- 'oRT’ 
tic tank, two barns, poultry 
bouses, etc. Pries $6.800

It ACRES, on the waterfront, all 
cleared, with exception df few 
shade trees; five roomed house. 
In good condition. Price $3,600.

ABOUT 20 ACRES, nearly jâfun- 
der cultivation and .In crop: 
hourc of three room*, good 
dairy, barn fur eight head, 
poulirv house», etc. ; the pro
perty is well fenced. . A bargain 
for $1.008.

1$*< ACRES, all uniter c«KiIva
llon. first-class soil: house ot 
four rooms, ip good condition ; 
class to the tlt>. Price $3,606.

.. %»

Pemberton & Son
Pemberthn Block <14 Fort Street

A Fairfield Home
AN ATTRACTIVE stereo fur

nished dwelling house, consist
ing of nine rooms aad large 
ball. nicely panelled. with 
beamed ceilings, built-in side-" 
board, leaded glass windows, 
hardwood floors, conservatory, 
four bedrooms, largo Sleeping 
porch, three' grates, full cellar, 
hot air furnace, tube, etc., en 
a large lot with garage on "lane. 
ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES 
LN THE CITY. Price $*.6v«.

Acreage
GANGES HARBOR.

ABOUT FIFTY ACRES, partly 
cleared and slashed, a little good 
timber, good house, lots of pas
ture, well watered. including

Heisterman, Forman ■ 
& Company

<66 View Street Phone 55

The Griffith Co.
1$2’2 Government Street 

Phone 1468 0

House Bargains

Oak Bay
> LG SB TO CAR LINE and 

•TtitiOhraStr situated on one oT~3 
beat xtr*eta, well built, 

•modern, 8-room house, 4 bed- 
<KtniB with ample cupboards, 
tv broom, dining room with 
..iilt-ln sideboard, living robm., 
rn. kitchen and pantry, ope». 
Ireplace. full cement base- 

meat, wash tubs, hot air fur
nace; lot 50x125 about, all In 
garden; this must be sold In two 
days, cash, $508. Prit* $4,760.

Fairfield
AN ATTRACTIVE. 7-ROOM 

MODERN HOUSE, well kept 
and with ail modern feature* : 
owner s'reason for selling Is that 
h* must have a |»rpr hw«. 
He win trade for an Vor 9-room 
house, close In, and will "pay 
cash difference. This has a 
rarage and 1» on a corner lot 
with local Improvement taxes on 
one street only. Price <4.466.

II. V. Winch & Co:,Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Winch Building

HI Ml—ONE AND ONE HALF 
ACRE, all under cultivation, 
plenty of good water, 4-room, 
almost new house, largo base* 
ment and veranda, house alone 
would cost «bout $3.500; our 
price for quick sal* only $1,1*0.
I.wallon about $ miles out. five 
minutes' walk from malien.

M194S-—OXBHALT ACRE nf 
land, with fine oak and other 
trees and beautiful garden, Iren 
gates and beautiful drives, with 
nine-room. new. brick and 
frame house, all modern ; prie* 
two-thirds of cost of property. 
Anyone wishing to purchase a 
nice home will find one when 
we show you this pines.

The Griffith Co.
1*< Hibben-Bone Building

Fairfield
ONE HUNDRED FEET •» Mess.

Street, all in garden and .fruit 
trees; five-roomed house, must 
be sold this month. Pries, $8.600. 
reasonable terms.

Victoria West
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE — Large 

living room with fireplace, hath 
and teUet; lot 00 x 12*. with 

-wv-«prowl bushes rued traie- tyeee. 
Thle Is a snap. Price. $1.<80, 
cash. $800. Half block from

James Bay
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE — Modern, 

half block from beach, with 
fine view of water; good elsed 
let; free firewood with iltUn 
effort. Cash.'* $580; price, $1.680.

R. N. ‘Ferguson
616 Pemberton Block

Bungalow Bargains
BIX ROOMED. MODERN BUN

GALOW, built-in buffet and 
fireplace In dining room, large 
sunny living room and medium

—aUed.Jtti6ti#n. Pp-io-d*ta jHUA- 
room apd 3 choice bedrooms. 
Entire hoiiso Is In good shape 
and aa neat as a pin. The lot 
ts very large and first-class soil. 
The garden Is already planted 
for you. Near car line and Jit
ney service. Price, If sold Im
mediately. only 82,050; $050
cash and balance arranged.

Exclusively for sale by

A. M. Gregg
ISO Pemberton Building 

LIST YOUR HOUSES WITH US.

Must Be Sold
IN ORDER TO EFFECT QUICK 

SALE, a number of lots 60sl>9. 
opposite the Gorge Park, at

(rices ranging from $226 to 
100 per let. Terms if eeces-

B. C. Land & Invest
ment Agency

AUTOMOBILE
(Continued.)

FORD REPAIRS
Arthur Dandridge

FORD CAR SPECIALIST,
749 Broughton Street.

One Ford Roadster.
Three Ford Touring, Car*

Bargain—Close In
Fully modern. eight-roomed 

dwelling, especially ,we|l* finished 
throughout. ' .x-

Vomprtaing: Attractive halt,
three bright rooms, ell with flre- 
pla« c*. den. kitchen and pantry, 
halt ahd living fwm panelled aad 
beamed with chom-e woodwork.

Upstairs there is a Inrg.e land
ing. three bedroom* <eae with 
fireplace.*, and bathroom with the 
beet fixtures. Big cloxcta m all

built, with a" foil cément ba*e- 
itivnr. gas and hot water heating. 
Two lots and garage. Ten „mln- 
wtes' walk from tew#.

This property could not be re*
placed fur $*0.804». ------------------- ~-

Price. $6.260

A. W. Jones, Limited
1002 Broad Street

For Sale
APARTMENT house snap 

Cerner of Burnside an«l Douglas

For Immediate Sale 
Cenetattner of nineteen room*, with 
gas range* and hot water heating 
system; two stores on ground

Price only $6.506; cash $2.Wo. 
balance on easy, terms - 

Full Particulars at Office

II. G. Dalby & Co.
616 Fort Street (Upstairs) *

ACREAGE

AC RE AG B FOR SALE.

ACRES. 4 acres cleared, fronting on 
good creek..new bungalow,- complets poul
try plant 1er 608 bird*; «riva only $2.008.

I ACRES, 6 acres cleared. 4 roomed bunga
low, well furnished ; barn, chicken houses, 
creek runs through property: price $1.808.

6 ACRES, partly cleared, small dwelling. 4 
rottrni, qwgh fmr through property prR* 
SIM.

Further particulars at 

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. LTD.

Belmoat House. IeZ-dl

FOR SALE—Overland Touring Car. com
pletely overhauled and repainted; enaiL 
at >545; 1051 View 8treet. Phone 47871?^

FOR HIKE—Cars end busses; parties sr-*
ranged. Phone S686L. A. Stewart. Je28-47 

FIVE-PASSENGER CARS FOR HIKE—
11 usine** or pleasure, $1.68 per hour. R. 
Morton. 171 Beech wood. Ave. Phone IVÎ8R. 

____________________________________________ ' Jy4-6i
CASH FOE CARE—I wilt bey jeer ear fee 

■pet seek sr sell It for pee ea eeeetge- 
esesL Call mmà see us a bo at U. er Pheae 
188. Wm. D. Cartier, Old Church Bldg., 
earner Oordea aad Courtasy. near Poet 
Office._______________ __________________cl6tf-6I

DRUG MOTOR CO.. LTD., 031 View and >30 
ForL Cadillac Agency. R. A. Playfair. 
Mgr. TeL 3058. Distributors for Chevrolet. 
Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. Hade* a aad 
Cadillac Molar Cartf_________________________

WANTED—Light automobile] any condK
lion, for cash. Phon* 0616; Res. 6474R.

;1*65-81

Quality First, Fries* Right,
. . Phone 3766.

....___ _____HQX * PERKINSx.

381 Vle% Street.

Winter Top». Touring and Delivery Bod le. ,-x 
Built to Order.

Tops, -Slip Covers and Dust Covers
Made or Re-made.

____________________________ jc3i-.n
OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM. 

REAL CARS. REAL SNAPS.

MnLAUOHLIN ROADSTER—The Very thine 
for the boy ...........................................  1146

REGAL ROADSTER—A dandy meter aad 
Just repainted ...........................  8868

MAXWELL ROADSTER—A etfty ear. $8M

FORD ROADSTER—Late model with self
starter ..................................................................... 6768

CHEVROLET TQÜRINO—Let* model Leeks

OVERLAND TOURING—Late model, la OjO

OVERLAND TOURING—Crank starter té 
fine order...................................................................M4#

HUDSON SIX—Flee tm WMF er taat me

HUDSON SUFBR SIX—A dandy ear. le fts#
order .......’.«......mm..*....... 81.4H

WTLLie-KNIGHT—Etgkt-eyRader. to flw 
order .....................  VMM

"ssspi^x!
Many Other Ckre.

_ fit ». CABTMUL 

OM Church Bundles. Saleei 

Per. Oerdèe and

"ÎLTïïiJS!
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AUTOMOBILES

(Continued.)
auto owNena, attention i

WE ARE PREPARED te get yen qi 
satisfactory action U you wleh te die 
of your oar.

WE INSURE ALT. CAR» |» our MM 
guarantee satisfaction.

Tt4 John.

CARTIER BROS, 
I SL I ISlt

WE BUT, WH BELL. WE TRADE.
AUTO It HP AIRS.

We have a tlrst-class repair shop and ei-

Krt mechanics to attend to. yoer wants.
rge or small, any time, day or night. Tear 

patronage solicited.
OUR SPECIALTY.

We specialise in rellning brake# any time, 
day or night, and guarantee satisfaction.

NOTE.
This Is the only garage In the ally oper

ated -by returned eoultera.
MASTERS MOTOR CO.,

ISM Port street. ..................... Phone HIT,

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.
In ihe Matter of Part Fifty-one Feet by 

Seventy-eight and Five-tenth» Feet 
(61 ft. x 71.6 ft.) of Lots Eleven Hun
dred and Forty-nine (1,14#) and 
Eleven Hundred and Thirty.live 
(1,135), Victoria City,

PROOF having been tiled In my Office 
of the tons of Certiucaiti of Title, num
bered 23299-C. to the above mentioned 
lands in the name of Charles H. Kever- 
vvmb an* Amite Keverveewbr mfé Senring 
date the 22nd day of December, 1316, 1 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my intention 
at the expiration ol One Calendar Month 
from the first publication Hereof to issue 
to the said Charles li Kevervomb and 
Annie Revercomb a fresh Certiflticate of 
Title In lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having any information with refer
ence to such lost CertlfiVate of Title is re
quested to communicate with the under- 

feigned.
Dated at the Land Registry Office, Vic

toria, B. C.. this llth day of March. ISIS.
FRANK J. STACPOOLIB.

Registrar-General of Title#.
Me. Mil.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

WESTERN LINES.
PACIFIC DIVISION.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under- 
► signed and endorsed, •"Tender for Grad

ing Railway Terminal North of Point 
Ellice Bridge, Victoria, B. CV will be 
received at this office until 13 o'clock 
noon, Wednesday. June 4.

Plans, Crtas-section», Specifications and 
Form of Contract may be seen, and form 
of tender obtained at the offices of the 
Chief Engineer, Metropolitan Building, 
Vancouver, B.C., or the District Engineer, 
Belli ion t House, Victoria, B. C. >

Tenders will not be considered unlees 
made on the form supplied by the Railway 
Company, and accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank equal 
to 2 per cent, of the value of the work, 
payable to the order of, the Treasurer, 
Canadian National Railways.

The lowest, or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted.

M. H. MacLKOD,
Vice-President,

No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto,- OnL

No. 181. No of Application 21854-F. 
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section 34.
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 

..been ..made to ..xygl.ster WILLIAM HOW
ARD MILLER, athe owner In Fee- 
simpl**. under a Tax Sale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Saanich to William Howard Miller, 
bearing date the 22nd day of October, 
1318. In pursuance of a Tax Sale held by 
aala Collector on or about the 18th day of 
July, 141#, of alt and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying, and being In the District of 
Victoria,-In the Provtnew of BrRafe Col
umbia, more particularly known and de
scribed as Lot 27. Block "B." of Sections 
II and 12, Map 860

You and those claiming through or un
der you, and- all persons claiming any In
terest In the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered Instrument, and all persons 
claiming any Interest In the said land by 
descent whose title Is nut registered un
der the provision* of the ' Land Registry 
Act" (R.S.B.C, 1311), are required to con
test the claim of the tax purchaser with- 
In Iblrty days of the service of this 
notice upon you. and in default of a 
caveat or certificate of lia pendens being 
tiled before the registration, as owner, cm 
the person entitled under such tax' sale 
you and each of you will be for ever 
estopped and debarred from setting up 
any claim to or in respect of the said land, 
and I shall register the said William 
Howard Miller as owner of the said land 
ao sold for taxes.

Your attention Is called to Section 24 
of the said Act (R.S.B.C. 1411. o. 137) 
and amendments.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 10th day of May, A. D.

F. J. STAC POOLS. 
Registrar-General of Titian. 

‘To Donald Crawford McKinnon. Regis
tered and Assessed Owner.

I direct service of this Notice to be 
made by publication of same in four 
Issues, one In each consecutive week, of 
a dally newspaper circulating In Victoria.

F. J. 8TACPOOLE, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
1; SAANICH.

POUND SALE.
I will sell by public auction at the 

ÎHunlclpal Pound. (Hanford Avenue, Saan
ich on June 4. 1919, at 11 a. m.. the fol
lowing described animal: 1 bay horse, 14 
Ihxnds high. 2 white hind feet, small white 
ynark on face, brand 3 on right shoulder, 
well shod, if not redeemed before that 
date and all charges paid.

JAMES liRYDEN,
Pewndhespar.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Tax statements have been mailed to all 
persons whose names appear on the As
sessment Roll of the Township of Ke- 
quimalt. Any person owning property hi 
the above mentioned Township who has 
not received a statement should cora- 
Eaweiewte at once with the undersigned.------O; rn FULL8H

Treaaurer and Collector 
No. 6811.

PRIVATE SALE
SATURDAY
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
747 FORT STREET PHONE 1?86 
ALL GOODS PLAINLY MARKED

The “Golden Kule" le the only 
sure baeie for a world-wide peace, 
the “Strike” eolutton. or for carrying 
on of a eucoesaful buelneee period. 
When we err, It Is because "To err 
Is human." Without seeing our 
wares you cannot fairly compare 
Prices. The short published Hat 
gives hardly any Idea of the quan
tity or variety or rlàaaware. china- 
ware, garden toola, kitchen ware, 
camping necessities anil conven
iences. quilts, stoves, ranges, car
pets, chairs, .curtains, etc., etc. 
Fresh arrivals daily. *

Samplers.
Camp Stove In Canvas Bag, 

12.00; Plates, I So; Cups and Hau- 
cers and Mush Bowls. 10c: Beauti
ful White Lac Curtains, 13 00 per 
pair; Typewriter In excellent con
dition. *10.00; -WWW»' Rachels, 
12.60: Bolter Skates, Handsome 
Mtihoguny tree-piece set, 160.00; 
Vnusually Heavy Fumed Oak Side
board, 142.60; Round Extension 
Table. $32.50; Six Diners with Arm 
Chair, 235 00; Oak Vpholstered 
Davenport attached at end of full 
else Bed. only $18.50; Trunks, from 
$3.60 up; Carpet Squares, ■ from 
$4,60 up; 10x12 Congolium Mat. 
25.00: Plano tuned, and delivered
for. $50 UO; Skin Rug, $10 00; Oak 
Roll-top Desk. 120.00; Hand Singer 
Sewing Machine, $8.60. etc.

----------- -

Forthcoming Sales
| Messrs. Stewart William* & Co.

duly Instructed will sell by public 
auction.

On Wednesday, June 11, at 1527 Cold 
Harbor Road at 2 o'clock, furniture 
and effect».

On Thurteday, June 12. at 1122 New
port Avenue, at 2 o'clock, furniture 
and effects.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 17th, 18th and 19th. at 2 
o'clock each day at 818 Hillside Ave.— 
furniture and effects on Wednesday. 
June 25th. at Prospect Lake, at 2.30 
o'clock—furniture) and effects.

Further particulars later, or from
The Auctioneer Stewart William» 

Phone 1324.
410 and 411 Say ward Building.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred this morning at 
the Resthaven Convalescent Hospital 
of Cpl. John Smith, aged sixty-seven 
years. The late CfcL smith wax bora 
on llie l»le of Man, hud been a resi
dent Ot thia city for the past thirty- 
two ÿear», and was the beloved hus
band of Mrs. Elisabeth Ann Smith, of 
1809 Cook Street He was well known 
in this city and for many years was In 
the truck and"dray business. He Teft 
Victoria with the 67th Battalion and 
was overseas about eighteen months. 
He is survived by his widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Thus. W. Smith, of 
1687 Graham» Street, and Gertie, at 
home; also one son, Harold, who re- 
turned . from t#vert*eas duty a few 
weeks ago. une son. Walter, died in 
London, England, from wounds re
ceived in the battle of Vimy Ridge, his 
widow residing in this city. Deceased 
Is also survived by one sister, Mrs. 
David Hamilton, of Brantford, On
tario. The remains are reposing at 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. The fun
eral will 1)5 military and the an
nouncement will be made latér.

The remains of the late John Ken
nedy were laid to rest In Ross Bay 
cemetery yesterday afternoon follow
ing a service conducted at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel by the Rev. A. deB. 
Owen. There was a large attendance 
of friends, and the casket was cover
ed with floral tributes. One hymn 
was rendered. "The Sands of Time 
Are Sinking." A delegation from the 
l. L. A. Local No. 38A6 was In attend
ance. The following from the union
acted xi. ïMiIlbeafërsf ' ....
W. Inward, J. W.

Vidtorii-Naoaioo Auto Stage
Take a ride over the famous Mei#h*|t 

Drive, one of the scenic wonders of 
the world. Also see the beautiful1 
scenery of Vancouver Island.

FARE, EACH WAY, |4.00. 
Special Rates for Intermediate Points. 

F. A. BUTLER.
Leaving Headquarters at Thoe. 
" Flinders 1.00 a. m.

Phone 447.

h------------------- :------------
j!ihe Andrew PowerTransmrtter

I will make your Ford Auto Into a 
power unit without affecting ordinary

Driving.
Price, $75 Fitted 

Sole Agent for B. C.,

NORMAN HIRST
ipJX-, 921 Bordait. T*

PhMM'ttti. RMldenc. Pt*", S1S8L.

JENNING S GARAGE
Wanted. Motorcycle, lfl .Eret-Maag

Automobile Repairs Oar Specialty. 
717 BROUGHTON STREET.

J. A. Johnson, 
Near and P. O'llarn.

The funeral of the -late Jonathan 
Richardson, who passed away at the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Hocking, 526 Toronto Street, on June 
3, took place yesterday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Many of deceased’s relatives 
and old time friends were present at 
the service, which was conducted by 
the Rev. Arthur deB. Owen. The cas
ket was hidden beneath a profusion of 
beautiful flowers. The following 
gentlemen acted as pallbearers; W. 
Richardson and A. Richardson, sons 
of the deceased, and E. Bantiy, A. 
Woodcraft, M. B. Will bury and T. 
Lancaster. Interment was made at 
Ross Bay cemetery. „

The funeral of the late Thomas Mc
Gregor. took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 O'clock from the Band» Funeral 
Chapel. The service, which was con
ducted by the Rev. Joseph McCby, 
was largely attended by relatives and 
friends and many floral tributes 
adorned the casket. The hymns sung 
were . "Rock of Ages" and "A Few 
More Years Shall Roll." The follow
ing acted as pallbearers; a. W. Car
ter. C. D. Deaville, M. Pledger. J. 
Walker, J. D. Burns and Sergt. Uem- 
mell. Interment was made In the 
family plot at Roes Bay cemetery.

The death occurred this morning 
at her Mbme, 527 Head Street, of 
Kathleen - Dodds, beloved wife of 
Sergt.-Instructor C. A. Dodds, aged 
twenty-five years. The late Mrs. 
I>odds was born in Penhold, Alta, and 
had been a resident of Victoria for 
the past two yeara She Is survived 
by her husband and two children at 
home, a father, of New Westminster, 
two brother# at Cassidy, B.O., And one 
sister. Nrsing Sister Jean McRae, on 
active service. The remains will re
pose at the Sands Funeral Chapel 
until Sunday morning when they will 
be removed to her Tate home from 
where the funeral will take place 
on Monday at l.tt o'clock. Interment 
will be made at Ross Bay Cemetery

Thns. - Hawking passed away at the 
Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday last at 
ti* age of sixty-seven yeara. The re- 
mhâne are reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel. Funeral announce
ments will be made later

MINISTER OF LANDS
found mum

ALREADY CONVERTED
Old Cry for Government- 
Ownership of Irrigation Sys

tems Has Disappeared

PRESENT POLICY HAS 
_ DEVELOPED SMOOTHLY

From a two weeks' tour of Investi
gation of all the irrigation systems of 
the Okanagan Valley, thè lion. T. D. 
PaJAnUo*. Minister of Lands, setumed 
to his office at the Parliament build
ings this morning. The Minister was 
accompanied by Water Controller E. 
X. Cleveland, and the tour proper com
menced at Vernon and ended at the 
International boundary line.

This was the first visit of actual In-' 
■peclion carried put by Mr. Cleveland 
since his appointment to the office he 
now fills, and in view of the Govern
ment's policy already announced, and 
yet to be determined, in connection 
with irrigation projects It Was deemed 
necessary for the Controller to be In 
possession with an accurate under
standing of the present conditions in 
this section of the dry belt.

^ Careful Inepeotion 
Each system was carefully Investi

gated by the Minister and Mr. Cleve
land, and accurate details collected in 
respect of the maximum water sup
ply at the driest period of the year in 
conjunction with the maximum de
mands made upon IL In this connec
tion Mr. Pattullo states that a num
ber of the private operating companies 
have been obliged (p default In their 
obligations and that the Government 
has had to come to their rescue with 
aid from the Conservation Fund In 
order Ho protect ihe water users.

This Is the Minister's third annual 
trip through this section of the ITov- 
Ince and he found the people in a dif
ferent frame of mind to that experi
enced on the first and even the sec
ond visit. A fairly general demand in 
many quarters for a sort of blanket 
policy of Government-owned irriga
tion systems, he says, haa given place 
to an appreciation of what can be done 
by a medium course as exemplified by 
the administration "of a conservation 
fund. In which both people and Gov
ernment get the benefit of co-opera
tive advice and effort. — , —-

2—.....Changed View .............................
Mr Pattullo diet with a satisfactory 

verdict on this point at all place» vis
ited and considerable enthusiasm was 
demonstrated in the Minister*» an
nouncements as directly related to Irri
gation policies. He explained to the 
water users of the Okanagan Valley 
that the Department would continue 
Its investigations so that the present

development stage could puss into one 
of an even more decided i programme, 
designed pre-eminently to safeguard 
every settler no matter how great or 
how small his "requirements might be.

But until complete data had been as
sembled for the purpose of guiding the 
Department In the framing of its fu
ture legislation, the Minister assured 
the people of the dry belt that their 
interests would be adequately pro
tected by such measures deemed ap- 
l*ropriate In the meantime. Mr. Pat
tullo said that the old cry for the very 
doubtful enterprise of Government- 
owned systems haa practically disap
peared with the knowledge that a lit
tle help from the Legislature will help 
all those who are anxious to help 
themselves.

Demonstration Plot and Towhsite
Worn Penticton the party. Including 

Major J. W, Chu*. Superintendent of 
British Columbia Soldier Settlement, 
proceeded to the Government's 22,000- 
acre tract south of the city. Mr. Cleve
land will remain on the spot for a 
few days for the purpqse of checking 
up engineering data collected during 
the past three months by provincial 
engineers, on his return to the Par
liament Buildings tenders for the first 
unit of construction on this develop
ment work will be called for,

Ag g part of the settlement policy 
Xhe. Department of Land» baa decided 
to open up a démonstration plot of ten 
acres which Is to he under the super
vision of Major Clark. The -laying out 
of a towns!to is also under way.

MY*. Pattullo states that he found 
conditions for a good crop exceedingly 
hopeful, while a feeling of buoyancy 
everywhere suggested a prosperity 
throughout the Okanagan by no means 
superficial.

HOTEL MEN TO VISIT
Members of Washington State Aeeo- 

ciation Will Be Here To-morrow 
on Way te Trieeo.

When the Pacific Coast' steamship 
President calls at the Outer I>ocks to
morrow morning on her way from Sc-; 
attle to San Francisco she will have on 
board twenty members of the Washing
ton State Hotel Men's Association en 
route to a convention in California.

The local hotel men have arranged 
to welcome the visitors. Their stay 
here w$fl be short owing to the steam
ship only remaining for an hour, but 
they will breakfast In town and an 
effort will be made to give them a short 
ride around Beacon Hill Park.

Sergeant Sharpe Heme.—Sergt. W.
H. Sharpe, brother of Mrs. Thos. E. 
I^ancaster. 426 Luxton Avenue, has ar
rived home after three years* service 
overseas, and has gone toHiis home at 
Hazelton. Skeena River. Before going 
overseas Sergt. C. Sharin' was employ
ed by the Hudson's Bay Company. He 
enlisted with the 162nd Battalion, and 
went through most of the big actions 
in which the battalion took pert. A 
veteran of the 2nd Yorkshire Regi
ment In Knglartd and of the 6th Regi
ment in Victoria, his military experi
ence stood him in g<50d stead, and he 
won his promotion to sergeant for his 
gallant work on the battlefield.

A A A
Gambling Case Proceeds. —• The

charge agqinst nine Chinamen of be
ing In a gambling J«>int in Fan Tan 
Alley was proceeded with in the police 
court this morning. It was adjourned 
for lunch and Magistrate Jay resumed 
his seat at 2.30 o'clock* this afternoon.

HOW FURTHER DUAL 
TAXA™ OPERATES

Federal Budget Swells. Amount 
of Impost on British 

Columbian Salaries

So long as the Dominion Govern
ment reserves to itself the right to 
invade provincial fields of taxation, so 
long Will the unfortunate fax-paÿêr 
have to pay the piper and smile at the 
dual impost. By reason of this exist
ing condition those whose salaries go 
beyond the line of demarcation, from 
which both provincial and federal 
treasuries demand their prescribed 
percentage, will calculate their addi
tional burden with mixed feelings.

In other words Sir Thomas White's 
new budget demands an additional 
two per cent, on all Incomes over 
$1.000. but not exceeding $6.000. That 
is to say, a. British-Gohtrakian earning 
a salary of not more than $1,600 will 
have to pay his four per tent, to the 
Dominion Treasury on $54)0. The 
Province asks nothing -until the figure 
passes the $1.600 mark, so that In the 
case of an unmarried person, tor in
stance, earning $2,000 per annum he 
or she will be called upon to contribute 
four per cent, to the Dominion cm 
$1,000 and one per cent, to the Prov
ince on $600.

As .another example, a salary of 
$4,000 require» payment to The Prov
ince of two per cent, on $2,500 and of 
four per cent, to the Dominion on 
$3.000—a total tax of $170. Under the 
wt)ole Dominion scale the dual im
post would have been $110.

Hitherto the Dominion tax on In
comes up to $4.000 was two per cent, 
on the taxable margin, namely beyond 
$1,000, with the margin extended in 
the case of married persons to $2.000, 
the latter figure entailing an obliga
tion to the Province only of $5. Be
yond thia figure, aa already stated, the 
Dominion scale imposes a four per 
cenL tax with graduations beyond 
$6,000.

. Travellers Meet.—The United Com 
mçrcial Travellers of America of the 
British Columbia, Washington and Ore
gon Jurisdiction, met in convention at 
the Empress Hotel this morning with 
seventy-five delegates In attendance. 
Reports for the year were very favor
able, and It Is probable the convention 
will concdude its seeeion to-morrow 
morning. To-night a drive will be 
taken to the Saanich Observatory'. The 
next in line for office are as follows: 
Grand Councillor, Percy Martin. Van
couver: Grand Post, A. R. McFarlane, 
Vancouver; Grand Conductor, E. M 
McConnan, Victoria; Grand Junior, P. 
E, Arlett, Portland; Grand Page, J.

-Moore,. Seattle-----
A A A 

Some Misunderstanding.—According 
to a member of the Trades and Labor 
Council the written invitation to at
tend the Loyalty League meeting was 
read at a meeting of the Council. 4 He 
states delegates were Instructed to at
tend the meeting of the league and on 
putting In an appearance found no one 
to meet them. A letter, he states, was 
sent to the league to this, effect.

MANY FIRES KEEP
DEPARTMENT BUSY

An coidemio of fires occurring about 
aix o'clock last night kept the Fire 
Department ou the Jump for an hour 
or more. The firemen were able to 
«heck all con fia grattons before they 
had made much-headway, but In Es
quimau a force of volunteers was un
able to combat flamee which finally 
demolished a dwelling.

At a quarter past six a roof fire at 
731 Flsganl Street called the Depart
ment out for the first time, and fif
teen minutes later a call brought it to 
a point In the 304 block on Fairfield 
Road, where a brush fire threatened to 
do damage. Another brush fire at 
the corner of Cook Street and Dallas 
Rond at about five minutes to seven 
brought the firemen quickl) upon the 
scene before the flamee could spread 
far. At seven minutes past seven a 
fire in a house at 646 St. John's Street 
required attention. It appears that 
a spark Ignited a curtain which hung 
beside an open window. The damage 
done was small

A more serious conflagration oc
curred a short time later at 1*07 SL 
James' Street in * house occupied by 
Hi. A. Goward. The firemen from 
Duchess Kfcseetr Hail responded and 
handled the blaze. Considerable dam
age wae done by the water which the 
fire-lighters had to use.

In the meantime at about six o'clock 
a dwelling on Î.ampson Street, Esqui
mau, occupied by Robert Redhead wae 
destroyed by fire, despite the efforts 
of a force of volunteers who, under the 
direction of Chief of Police James 
Palmer, fought the blaze. Most of the 
furniture was saved. It is thought 
that a «park alighting on the roof of 
the dwelling caused the conflagration.

HUNTING FROM THE AIR.

iw him some miles on Ban 
and Immediately opened tire 
l machine gnm After a two-mile 
* killed the whleti was
rds towed ashore.

instances of 
oth of whiob

An Interesting account wag recently 
published giving details of KO aerial, 
attack on a whale, which had ventured #

s good for him. Heel. J
McCullo 
•vice.
Diego, and immedlati 
with hi» i 
chase he 
afterwards

This recalls two ___ _
hunting from the air, both 
occurred to the Eastern Counties.

to the tiret casa a Pilot flying over
Tightly-wooded country observed a fox 
hunt going on beneath him. Swooping 
down, he eaw that the hounds had lost 
the n>x. whWL from the altitude. At 
which he was tiring, was quite visible.

A Good Kill
He tried tp Indicate the position of 

the fox to the huntsmen, but, fall ins 
to make them understand hint, glided 
down and landed. After reporting 
Reynard's whereabouts, he swooped up 
again to aee the end of the hunt, but 
the fb<, despite heavy odds, succeeded 
in tnkking good hie escape, ao that even 
aerial observation failed to bring him 
to an untimely end.

The ether' tnetdent eeneenw'twwIlF ' 
A. r. officers who, whilst flying mar 
Peterborough, observed h hare In à.. 
field. Promptly opening fire, they reg
istered a direct hit. knocking puss over, 
and landing, they collected the "kilF 
and flew on their way rejoicing.

Come te the Milk Geat Shew on
Saturday at Hemingway's Auction 
Rooms, behind City Market. Admission 
10 cents. Open 10 till 8. •

A tr A
Bank Clearings,—The .bank clearing» 

for the week ending to-day are $2.129,- 
303, as compared with $1.961.086 in the 
corresponding week.of 1818.

YY A A
Motor-cycle Skidded.—J. Stewart, of 

439 Walter Avenue, Saanich, is now 
confined to the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
following a bad accident on North 
Quadra Street, when hie motor-cycle 
skidded and threw him heavily to the 
grqund. Stewart was brought to the 
police station and first aid was admin 
istered by the police conatables. Dr. 
McMlcking on arriving, ordered him 
to the hospital.AAA

Narrowly Escaped Injury. — Two 
women and a young man narrowly es- 
<'*pc«l serious injury yesterday after
noon when a chemical engine from the 
Yates Street hall, crashed into a motor 
«•ar at the Five Points. Fairfield. The 
motor car wasr proceeding along Fair- 
field Road towards the cemetery and- 
the fire-truck was heading along Mess 
Street towards the sea. The impact 
of the two machines was quite severe 
but ne one-suffered any injury;-e--

Councilmaa: “Ihre come to see. sir, 
if you will guberibe Anything to the 
town cemetery.*'

old Resident: ’’Good gracious! I've 
already subcrU»e«l three wives."

Lady X lst^dr: “Remember, my ‘good 
man. that-Atone walls do not a prison 
make, nor iron bars a cage."

Convict: "Well, they've got me hyp
notised. then, that's all.

HE PASSED ON.

A clergyman while passing through 
a street in Edinburgh came upon a 
rough-looking and gigantic coalman 
Who was persuading his horse to move 
along more expeditiously. The hfirse 
had taken a stubborn fit and the coal
man was very excited, and couching his 
sentiments in language which was 
simply appalling.

The clergyman was a little man but ’J 
rash, for he rebuked the coalman In a 
manner that left absolutely nothing 
to be desired.

“I cannot understand/* he said, in 
winding up his expostulation, "what 
you mean by using such harrowing ex
pressions." . /

The rebuke was lost upon the coal-

"My wee man," he replied, at the 
same time patting the clergyman on 
the shoulder with a very dirty hand, 
"neither could I understand it—when I 
was your size.”

There was no rejoinder, and the 
clergyman passed on.—Tit-Bits 
u- iYf$4r'lt48etbe etaoln shrdlu mm

MAKE All 
CHANGE
Take your meals

The Tea kettle
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 4096.

VICTORIA S GREATEST SHOE SALE
OUR SEMI ANNUAL SHOE SALE COMMENCED THIS MORNING WITH A BIO RUSH AT THE “K” BOOT SHOP

We bave mailv special preparation* for Saturday e selling. Thousands of Shot1* have been taken out of the shelves and hung on raeks and bins loaded down 
with the nioet extraordinary value* ever seeu in this city ainee the high cost "of living name into ex latente.

BE HERE SATURDAY MORNING—10 O’CLOCK
And be prepared to buy for the whole family, Have the size of every member of the family, a* you will he able to buy Shoe* at prices you never dreamed of.
All Boys’ Boots at Sale Pricee. All Children’s Boots at Sale Prices. All Men’s and Women "a Boots at Sale Prices.

Ladies’ “K” Ascot 
Pumps

IL,

The best make;
worth $12.00 a pair. 
To go at a pair. $5.00

Ladies’
White
Canvas
shoes

With Leather or Rubber'Soles and Heçl». 
High leg. To go at $1.86, $2.86, and 

$3.45 '

Ladies’ Fancy 
Novelty Shoes

Empress and Smar- 
don’s make; Values 
to $12.00. To go at

$6.85

Ladies’ Canvas Pumps

Sale price, a pair. $11.00,
#8.85

$1.85 and

YOU WILL NEVER BE ABLE TO BUY SHOES AT THESE PRICES AGAIN
Children’s Chocolate Kid

Turn Sole Boots, regular ♦3.00. To

y..*.:... . . . . . .$1.85

Men’s “K” Oxfords
In Gunmetal and Runsian Calf; 

worth $12.00 a pair. (PC OP 
To go at, a pair........«PO.Ov

“K” BOOTS
For men, in Tan and Black, regular

$1,00. Togo.t,_$10e85
a pair .V

Hartt’s Gunmetal Calf

And Viei Kid Lace Boots; small 
size. Values to (Ciî QC 
$12.00. To go at.... «PO.OU

Door* Thrown Open 10 O CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING

SANDALS
Children’* Sandals, solid leather.

ïïr.î"..... . . . . .85c

Misses ’ White Canvas Sandal*, aise
11 to 2. Sale price, a §5^

THE MK.t BOOT SHOP
■1116 GOVERNMENT STREET-
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Tennis 
Racquets 

$2.00 to 
$12.00

Enjoy a Full Season 
of Sport—

Purchase your sporting goods 
NOW and get Into the game 
while the season Is young. ‘ We 
have many of the things you 
will probably require, as, per ex
ample. the list below:

Slazenger’e Tennis Balls, 1919 
stock. Each, 75f. Per
dozen ......................................$8.50

Baseball Bate, $1.00 down 
to—.,r™....ao* 

Baseball League Balls, each
at .................................  $2.00

Mitts and Gloves, $9.00 down
to .............................................. $1.50

Baseball Masks .................$1.00
Fishing Tackle—Flys, Spoons, 

Out Hooks, Rods, Reels, 
' Rings, etc.r

HI8 Doue las Strict Victor ia-6C.

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Corn Flak.,, pkg ............................ 14c Shak.r Salt, pks .... ..................
Shredded Wheat, pkg. ............... 14c Hamsterley Jam, 4 lb#.................
Cream of Wheat, pkg............................ 24c Empress-Jam, 1 lb. ........

Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower Plant» Just In.
70S Yates. Free .Delivery.

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
Our special sale of Library .Tableu and Rockers is still on. Come, share the 

bargains. Y our credit 1# good.

Fhoi; 31S4 R. R. STEWART & Co., Ltd. 646 Johnson St.

TARIFF CHANGES

Early Opinion Did Not Promise 
Relief to Consumers’ 

Pockets 1

It is not possible to hold out any 
hope of Improvement to the consumer" 
pocket from the small reductions made 
in the tariff, so far as inquiries made 
this morning can be reliably said to 
indicate. The explanation offered by 
local merchant*, "and mon engaged In 
Occupations which are affected by the 
Budget statement of Sir Thomas White, 
Fedtfral Minister of Finance, yesterday, 
take a pessimistic hue.

The problem of transportation is a 
factor in any influence to reduce the 
cost of necessary commodities, and with 
the present uncertainties on the At
lantic while demobilization proceeds, it 
i# not expected there will be any large

itu Iff S**#1 -JM»àakk-smmé^fmÉa9- by a rcflrrkcTffimve dfa local fffy 
Wkelytu find; so it ta goods firm when upproucheti by The 

Times this morning, the explanationstated, their way overseas will be sold 
at advanced prices In keeping with the 
Increase in labor and other production 
charges at the factories.

Clothing Situation.
The suspension of the British tariff 

will not affect the price of men’s cloth
ing to any appreciably extent, accord
ing to the statement of the manager of 
one of the local haberdasheries thti 
morning. Instead there is every likeli 
hood of a further increase in the prices. 
The great upward trend in the wool 
market will more than offset the reduc
tion which the tariff will cause.

(treat Britain controls the wool mar
ket and owns the" Australian-and Now 
Zealand output. In these two countries 
there were 1,440,000 bales at the end of

Turn Your Coal-Burning 
Range Into a Gas Stove—

AND The “Ellsworth” Coal Oil Gas 
tinnier will transform your range 

The cost of into an economical

worth ” Burner is very 
little. A few weeks’ 
operation and you will have its 
price hi reduced fuel hills.

gas burning range.

Coal
oil GAS

Denbigh 6? Dickinson
706 Yates Street Distributors for Canada Victoria, B.C.

Don’t Carry Baby
It is hard on baby as 

well as yourself. Bring 
him to us. We can give 
you just the Baby (Jar 
you want — either the 
beautiful and massive 
English ear or the dain
ty and useful (Jo-Cart.

English Cars From

$32.50
We Repair

JONES & CO.
BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

Phone 2006 756 Port Street

BATHING
CAPS

Our Stock of Bathlnfc Cape la 
complete and embrace the mont 
attractive styles, and color com
binations tihown this season. 
Make your selections now while 
the assortment is complete. 
Prices range from 36 cents to 
$1.60.

JOHN COCHRANE
-•—r WVvGtatST
MT. Cor. Tates and Douglas 
feu. at the H. c Electric Clock

last September. On April 2 the Woolf 
Council held its first sale for some time I 
and 80,000 bales were disposed of. Thè 
Council succeeded lu getting the Gov
ernment to reduce the minimum price 
seven and one-half per vent. During 
the first day of the sale the price1 
Jumped fourteen and one-half per cent, 
and on the second day took another 
Jump of seven and one-half per cent., 
making a total Increase of twenty-two 
and ope-half per cent.

The manager pointed out the great 
scarcity of woel for clothing purposes.
Although the Importation of read-mad»* 
clothing from England Is very small, 
most of the cloth is received by the Veeeiakl* 
Canadian houses from the Old Land. T*Icy4DK 
Owing to the return of huge numbers 
of men to civilian life in the United 
Kingdom as well as in other parts at 
the world, the demafid for clothing Is 
enormous and there appears little 
chance of prices dropping until this de
mand Is met. , • ' i ................

The prf$e of suits Tor the fall sea
son, will show an increase over prevail
ing prices, according to The Times in
formant.

No Help From Reduction.
Although the British preferential 

tariff, according to the announcement 
in the Budget Speech yesterday, has 
been abolished on certain imported cot
ton, linen and woollen goods, the price 
to the consumer Is nut likely to come 
down to any appreciable extent for 
some time. Such was the statement

WOMEN FROM «1 
NORTH, SOUTH, 

EAST, WEST
Lydia L Pmkham’s 

impound as a Reliable 
Remedy tor Woman’s IDs.

Spokane, Wash.—“I want to recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable i 
Compound for women’s ailments u it 
helped me so much during middle age.” 
- Mrs. Martha Connor, 1027 Mansfield 
Avenue.

Abilene, Texas.—** For almost a year 
I was unfit to do my work as I suffered 
so from female ilia Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VegetableCompound restored mv heal th 
after physicians bad failed.”—Mra E. 
E. Owens.

Rockville, Conn.—” I suffered bo long 
from fgmale ilia 1 was blue and melan
choly. Lÿdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

mm
TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Pantages—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria—Comedy photo* 

dramatic production, “Mickey,” 
featuring Mabel Normand.

Dominion—Dorothy Dalton in 
“Extravagance.”

Columbia—Alfred Whitman and 
Nell Shipman in “A Gentleman's 
Agreement.”

Romano—Carlyle Blackwell and 
Evelyn Greeted in “Hitting the 
Trail.” '

Variety—Anita Stewart in “From 
Headquarter».”

being that any reduction in the cost 
occasioned by the lowering of the tar
iff is "likely to be offset by the increas
ing cost of labor.

Within the past few days apart from 
British goods notices have been receiv
ed from two of the largest cot tun and 
linen manufacturers in Canada and the 
United Stales announcing the possibil
ity of an increase In the price to tfte 
lelaller within the very near future.. 
Both of these houses are-in the throes 
of labor trouble, the worker» having 
gone on strike demanding a forty - 
eight-hour week ftt payment" commen
surate with a fifty-four hour week. 
This means a decided decrease in the 
amount of production, with an Increase 
of 12% per cent. In the cost, a condition 
which is likely to have a far-reaching 
effect, and to the average mind does 
not suggest any immediate prospect 
< 1 U (li t re; i;i the t’u.-i «»f good# to the
consumer. ”

Tes snd Coffee.
The effec.^ , of. the new preferential

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is digested with
out the afieimath of painful acidity, 
the joy is taken out of both ealTng
snd living. *

KM101DS
are wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over-acidity. 
Pleasant to take relief prompt and
definite. - ------ - ---a------ -

MADE BY SCOTT A SOW NE 
MAKERS OF .«LOTTS EMULSION 

------------  ” ____________!hii.

There may not be any, but it is just as well to be prepared. 
Insure now while the rates are low. See

George L Warren
510-11-12 Sayward Building Phone 2777

J. 17. Harvey, Ltd., Allow Returned Men 
19'" Discount Off Clothing Outfits

All the Goods New
Which of several .good styles is the most becom

ing may puzzle any man at times.
But that is his only 

problem here.
Such great assort

ments—so complete and 
so varied—-arc perfect 
assurance that every
thing worth while is 
represented.

Particularly you will 
want to see the new 
waist-seam suits which 
our clever designers 
have developed to the 
highest degree.

Waist Seam 
Suits

Brisk l^individual 
from the soldierly cut of 
chest and shoulders to 
the smart flare of the 
skirt. A bit of waisti- 
ness enhances their 
trimness; double and 
single hreasters. Many 
original style touches ; 
lots of beautiful new 
fabrics.
$35, $40, $45, $50 —

Spring Overcoats
' A spring topcoat is practically a necessity for 
chilly mornings and evenings. Our smart new waist- 
seam coats, trim form-fitting models, boxy English 
types, and always-correct Chesterfields—at $35.00, 
$40.00, $45.00 and $50.00—make necessity a pleasure.

1M -

WHY PAY BIG PRICES?
JWfttn you ran get « Tailored Huit here as low as

$35.00
>• and let us measure 'you f

GOOD-FIT TAILORS
Come In to-day and let us measure you for your next suit

OD-FIT TAILC
1415 Government Street (Weethelme Block)

Men’s Panama Hats — Extra Values 
$3.50 to $7.60

I.HA
n

Two Reliable Stores far Men in 
B.C.

Look for the Big Bed Arrow Sign

J. N. HARVEY
LIMITED

614 616 YATES STREET 
Also 126-127 Hastings Street 

West, Vancouver

'propound- restored jm witA attar 
very thing else had failed.”—Mary 
Vim, 3 Chamberlain St

ROYAL VICTORIA

«U_____________ _
Oakland, Cal. — ” LydiaE. Pinkham’s, 

Vegetable Compound gave me such 
relief during Change of Life, I tfish 
every woman could know about it I 
surely praise this great remedy for 
women's ills.”—Mrs. Mary S. ASHLEY, 
6709 Dover Street.

The reason Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound is so successful is 
because it contains the curative, 
strengthening properties of good old 
fashioned roots and herbs, which act 
directly on the female organism.

tariff on teas win benefit British grow
ers the planter* of Assam and Ceylon 
gaining at the expense of the Chinese, 
J apiiucse and I'ormuean gruwviH. <to void
ing to a local tea and voffee importer.

While a large quantity of the teas 
used in Victoria is imported from Cey
lon, the new crop from Japan i# just 
arriving on the Inbound steamers, and 
the re is a considerable quantity" of Chi
nese teas of the better crudes also used 
here.

The tariff on foreign grown teas, or 
teas grown outside of the British Em
pire apimrently remains unchanged, 
and consumers will therefore probably 
pay more for these teas than those 
grown within the Km pi re, and con he - 
quently there will be a tendency to di
vert most of the trade to India and Cey
lon. .The war tax on tea has been ten 
cents per pound.

A .local coffee importer stated that he 
was hardly in a position to say Just 
how the change in the coffee tariff 
would affect the market here, as the 
matter to a very’ large extent was in 
the hands of Brasil.

Wh«vn the Central American coun
tries S<>ld out Ibis years coffee crops 
Brazil immediately put the price. of 
"coffee up nearly' two cents a pound be
cause that country has practically the 
only coffee in the New World outside 
of Central America.

Brazil is practically out of debt to
day a* a result of the country's vast 
trade in coffee, hides and other prod
ucts, and as far as coffee is concerned 
she is in a position to say: "Take it 
or leuvh It." The day the armistice 
was signed she doubled her coffee 
prices. Brazil is virtually paying hei* 
national debt to the European countries 
hr coffee,'* said the importer.

HEARTS OF THE WORLD 
AT VARIETY NEXT WEEK

Referring to the presentation of 
"Hearts of the World, ' the Griffith 
masterpiece of the great world war, 
Which will be displayed on the Variety 
screen next week, before a N>w York 
audience for the* first time, a well- 
known dramatic critic said:

“The great audience eat through two 
hours and forty minutes of 'pictures’ 
with only six minutes intermission. 
Ojiiy an exceptional production could 
exact an .equal Continuity of attention, 
let alone entertain with an ever-in
creasing appeal ' to mind and heart. 
•‘. earls of the World" held every man 
and wtunan attentively transfixed; the 
grip of the story weaving itself about 
the reasoning faculties while it in
creasingly gripped the heart. It would 
be impossible fur enthusiasm to endure 
continuously—and, knowing this, Grif
fith lias intermittently slackened the 
appeal only to again draw the tension 
into sharpened and accentuated em
phasis with the precision and surnesa 
of a master-Judge of emotion.

"These were the impressions gained 
by a person sent to the show to bring 
back a report,of the developments. The 
'News weeklies' have told the picture- 
history of several component parts of 
the Griffith Story of a Village'; crafty 
producers have given counterfeit re
hearsals of attacks and repulses in 
trenches and on the open field; the 
new simpers are bringing us gripping 
recitals of the story cf the battles for 
democracy—but the Griffith picture 
has mirrored the soul of stricken and 
valiant Belgium; has fairly measured 
and counted the pulse-beat of the gal
lant and unbeatable heart of France; 
has transmitted" to the screen a reflec
tion of the human suffering, the un
speakable tortures oft he hellish Hun's 
atteifipled butchery of civilization 
acutely that R it deflected straight 
from the set een into the very ininogt 
recesses of the souls of beholders.

"It Is thta visualizing, pulsating, 
transmission of the sufferings that 
fairly overwhelm victims of Hun hel
lishness on the battle lines ami in the 
war-stricken areas before and behind 
the place; of actual conflict that will 
be coined into dollars by the exhibitor 
and producer, not alone enriching those 
financially concerned but spiritually, 
morally and righteously enriching the 
men. women and children of our own 
country because of the surge of Victory 
that ruahaa and swirls its a reflex of 
every foot of film."

A THCREAM1NG THUCTHETH.

He wasn't a timid young man, and 
approached the dentist's chair with 
perfect nonchalance.

"Which oner* asked the modern In
quisitor.

“Any one you like, old mad*-so long 
as It la In front,” was the amazing re
ply ^

Being a man of few words, the dent
ist hitched his forceps to a bit of ab
solutely sound Ivor» and dragged the 
patient out of the chair In his effort, 
extracting the tooth painlessly.
.“And. now, may I ask why you want

ed a sound tooth pulledV he asked.
*Tly all meanth." answered the 

patient You thee, I'm ah actor, and I 
i£ve to take a part where the thpeaker 
llthpeth. Prevtoutltiy I couldn't math- 
ter It. but now It will be a thcreaminc
tbuctheth."—Tlt-ât».

"Mickey," featuring Mabel Normand, 
AOw> ke. -Royal Vfeterrtr
Theatre again to-night and to-morrow 
for the last time, is filled with unex
pected situations not called for in the 
scenario, and although this spont&n- 
iety brings many a brilliant flash in
to the picture, still" Mabel Nor-piapd 
admits that the life of a, comedienne 
is" not all giggle apd gurgle.

One da»' when Mabel was called up
on to dust a (hair, during one of the 
scenes,for "Mickey," she tripped over' 
a •rug; took a header, landed up against 
one of those old-fashioned nine-loot 
high hall clocks and tipped it over. 
Mabel had just time to brace herself 
and throw her hands over her head 
when the ebK*k came down on her. 
For several seconds she struggled, and 
then Bill Volyen. butler in the scene, 
came to her rescue.. The camera man, 
realizing that the stuff1, though not 
called for, was good action, filmed the 
incident, and it ha» been added to the 
great number of humorous situations 
in "Mickey."

But sometimes they don’t film the 
"unexpected." Mabel Normand, as 
"Mickey," was to fall through a roof. 
In which, to be effective, she must land 
on her feet. Mabel found it easy enougli 
to fall,-but landing head up was another 
matter. "Oh, for one of those .German 
helmets," she cried, alter the eteenth 
attempt.

DOMINION
Victor L. tichertzinger.p who directed 

Thomas H. Ince’» latest photoplay, 
“Extravagance," starring Dorothy Dal
ton. which will be shown at the Dom
inion Theatre to-day and Saturday, 
was famous arf a musician and compos
er before he gained recognition as a 
picture director. When but seven years 
old h« was fen lured ;js a violin prodi
gy with the l'h'iladelphia. Symphony 
ftrches.tfabater he. ,st,uqied .in BrutsetK 
and returned to this country to be feat
ured as violin soloist with Sousa's ahd 
Prior’s bands.

He then became director for Oliver 
Mofosco, wrote the song hits for “Th* 
Tik Tok Man." and Kitty Gordon's 
Pretty Mrs. BmtiJx." H*. *ie4k ^fcwn, en

gaged by Thomas H. Ince to write 
■cores for his productions. He wrote 
the music for "Virilization" and dir
ected the prologue to that spectacle. 
His work so pleased Mr, Ince that he 
was made a director.

PANTAGES
Torn Kelly, the Irish singing com

edian who is at the 1 louages this 
week, tells this story of his last visit 
to the land of his forefathers: "1 hap
pened to be in Ireland just before the 
uprising in 1915 w hen Dublin was cap
tured" by the rebel troops and taken 
back again by a gun boat," he declared. 
"1 hired an Irish jaqnting car for a 
trip through the famous Phoefiix Park. 
The driver detected my Irish accent 
and he whispered mysteriously: 'Are 
you with us?’ 'Sure 1 am," said I 'with 
you in what?' The revolt,' said he, 
'the great rebellion that will put the 
English Out of business." What,' said I, 
‘another oneT 'Sure,' said he. 'and we 
have half a million fine young lads all 
over Ireland fully armed, to attack the 
English on the word.' 'When does it 
come off 7* I asked him. When the word 
goes ont.' he said. 'What's keeping 
youT said 1. One thing.' said he in all 
seriousness, "the Royal Irish Constabu
lary is against us.' ”

VARIETY
“The greatest pritte story ever writ

ten," It lias universally been conceded, 
is “From Headquarters." the Vita- 
graph picture in which Anita Stewart 
achieves added fame as one oPthe 
screen’s most forceful emotional act
resses. "From Headquarters” is prov
ing a popular drawing card at the Var
iety this week. Miss Stewart is. per
haps. unequalled as a dramatic act
ress, and in "From Headquarters" she 
has what is indisputably her most com 
polling role In which her beauty and 
emotional powers stand out boldly. She 
creates a role that is bound to go down 
as one of screen’s big achievements, 
that of the daughter of a relentless 
police sergeant who always has preach 
e<l love before duty until duty calls 
him to arrest his own motherless, 
daughter because she took into her 
own hands vengeance' on t he man who 
won antf betraÿed her trust In him.

Columbia '
Nell Shipman. Vitagruph star. Is 

strong and during swimmer. She 
showed that In "Barer. Son of Kazan.’ 
in her remarkable drive from a cliff 
into a boiling river which swept her 
under o log boom, whence she was 
fished In nick of time by A1 Garcia. In 
"A Gentleman's Agreement," the Blue 
Ribbon Feature which will lie seen at 
the Columbia again to-day she swims 
in full view of the camera across.on* 
of the wildest set* of rapids In the Kern 
River in California. Surrounded by 
rocks and in a racing current she fights 
her way to a rock- in comparatively 
clear water without aid from Alfred 
Whitman, Close behind, or Director 
David timtth and a score of players

anxiously following her buttle from, 
shore. The scene is a beautiful pie** 
o6*photoplay aside from the thrill of 
Vhe girl's plucky struggle. -----

ROMANO _ ,n

A picture with plenty of punch I* 
“Hitting the Trail," a new World Pie4 
ture starring Carlyle Blackwell and 
Evelyn Creeley, which will be shown] 
at the Romano again to-day. It is th* 
sort of a picture that everyone likes' 
and It is certain to please you. Be 
ture to see It. The story deals, with th* 
love affair and adventures of Flo 
Haines, a product of the East Side, but 
possessing much more innate refine
ment than would be expected from one 
brought up In that1 environment and 
Kid Kelly, leader of the Kelly gang, 
Ffo ll"\pferested in ah East Side mis* 
sion and the Kid follows her there,• 
Through a strike In the artificial flower', 
factory - where Flo works and through 
various other adventures the Kid fol* 
lows her to final happiness.

ROYAL
V TO-DAY

Continuous Performance 
2-11 p. m.

PRICES
Matinee, Children 16c, Adults 26c. 
Evening, Children 25c, Adults 50c.

UB
Today. . Phone 4631
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t
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COST OF LIVING IS 
SUBJECT MAHER OF

Speakers Support Resolution 
Requesting Prompt Federal 

Intervention

MRS. GRAVES APPEALS
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

That the matter of taking steps to 
lower the cost of living is pre
eminently a woman’s issue was proved 
at the mu** meeting held at the High
Hein nil last3 plght when it was notice- 
able that the practical suggestions 
contributed tg the discussion were 
in i.t- ».> members of the gentler sex. 
The men speakers confined their ob
servations largely to the ethical basis 
underlying the problem of the upward 
tendency in the cost of living.

Called tinder the auspices of the 
Women s Independent Political Asso
ciation, nearly four hundred citizens 
were in attendance, the majority of 
whom were women. Alderman Joseph 
Patrick was in the chair, and support
ing hint on the platform were the 
Mayor and members of the City Coun
cil. F. A. Pauline. M.P.P.. Mrs. C. Bpof- 
ford, of the City School Trustees; Miss 
Crease. President of the Iaocal Coun
cil of Women ; Mrs. Williscroft. Mrs. 
J. J ». Gordon and Mrs. 11. W. Graves, 
(JT'thf Independent Association; Dr. 
Kmewt HSfl' nnd Lieut.-Col. J. W. Mc
Intosh. M.P.V., and F. J. Htacpoole. K. 
C. The speakers included Mr. Stac- 
jM*ole. Col. McIntosh. Mrs. Graves. Dr. 
iBrnest Hail. while Mr. March, a 
farmer; Reeve June*, of Saanich, and 
Mrs. G revolt, of Calgary, contributed 
tv the ensuing discussion.

The Resolution.
As .an outcome of the meeting the 

following resolution was passed with 
but two dissentient*, and will be for
warded to Ottawa:

Whereas: Certain economic condi
tions at the present time are largely 
the outcome of a lack of government 
control over the distributing cost of 
the necessities of life, and these con
ditions are a factor in social unrest, 
and whenai:

The high cost of living is felt in 
most households in this Province, 

jwrhile there has been neither a corres
ponding increase" îh the wages of the 
inside workers nor has the . conflict 
between the skilled trades and the 
employing classes to secure adequate 
wages been contributing to the stabi
lity of the countrX;

Be it resolved: That this meeting 
go on record in favor of: 3

1. Public ownership and operation 
of packing plants, cold storage 
houses, grain elevators, and other food 
repositories in the interests of the 
Canadian people;

2. Prohibiting th# export of any 
necessity of life until the needs of the 
Canadian people are settled;

3. The control of the prices of 
foodstuffs by a provincial committee 
under a Federal Food Board, the 
Board aiming to prevent waste and 
to establish maximum prices;

4. Publicity being given as to the 
available stocks of food, and that the 
provincial government secure power 
to take food from celd storage plants 
at a valuation not to exceed standard 
prices of March 1918, this power to 
remain ih force for one year or until 
such tiros as clause one of this re
solution becomes operative;

5. Removing or reducing duties or 
taxes upon such food, clothing and 
other necessities of life ae are im
ported into Canada, and offsetting 
anticipated decrease in revenue by 
continuing the Business Profite War 
Tax;

6. Direction be given the Board of 
Railway Commissioners on the appl
err

OUCH! CORNS'^ 
LIFT CORNS OFF

Makes all the 
diffcienc

Worth the 
difference

TV Orifiaal 
W «renter Aire

Doesn’t hurt • bit to lift sore, 
touchy corns off with fingers

n
ffl

IqJj
a p-y? Erccïuûo

ifin a bothersome corn, instantly that 
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right off. No paint Try It. «
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itoea also all calluses, and without the 
I slightest soreness or Irritation. It 

t hurt at nil Freesone is Ihs 
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f «Angle ether 
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cation of twelve registered voters in 
an electoral district to review the 
freight rates charged upon food pro
duce either in the interest of the 
shipper or consumer;

7. These regulations be embodied 
in an Order-in-Ceuncil, the infringe
ment of which shall be punishable 
with heavy penalties to be defined by 
the Order;

8. That a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the Prime Minister of 
Canada requesting that the Executive 
Council announce its policy upon 
these questions at an,early ’datfv.

War Millionaire*.
The war millionaires, one of whom 

amassed forty or fifty millions In war 
profits, were severely attacked by F. J. 
Hlucpoole, K. C., who was the first 
speaker. ->—

Mr. Htacpoole also scored the big 
corporations and the I tanking Institu
tions. The Canadian I*aclfic Railway 
paid Its dividends to the shareholders 
and no matter what stress the people 
were suffering, it was not the com
pany’s philosophy to reduce their divi
dends, but they must run to the Gov
ernment and get authority to increase 
the freight rates. In this and othfer 
similar instances he blamed the Gov
ernment for allowing the people to be 
exploited. The Ottawa Government 
should cAmpel such companies to take 
a slice off their dividends instead of 
squeezing the public every time they 
fancied they were pressed financially, 
Mr. titocpoole said.

The chaTtère-1 banks or Canada, with 
a capital ot tlli.IZ2.b2S. found it neces
sary to house themselves in pulatial 
buildings costing nearly $54.0004)00. 
with palatial furnishings to match. In
stated. Kven the air was flestered in 
some of them before the inmates were 
allowed to breath it. "Did the share
holders pay for all this? By no means. 
Those who handle our wheat, flour, po
tatoes and yo forth go to the bpnkn for 
money, and they pay for It and charge 
It up to the people," said Mr. Htacpoole.

The initL.il cause of high cost of Uv.- 
ing was the fixing of the wheat price 
by the Federal Government, he said. 
Bread being the basic food, all others 
were priced higher accordingly, and 
Mr Htacpoole said he thought a fixed 
price of $1.50 would have been ample 
to meet the situation.

Mr. Htacpoole proceeded : "In his' 
budget speech Sir Thomas White. Min
ister of Finance, calls for more thrift 
and more production.** "There was an 
ethical side to the question, which, was 
man's duti- to live for man as well as 
himself, it would be well If ie>me of 
those higher up in the world would 
realize that there is another duty lie- 
sides piling dollar upon dollar, he 
added. Mr. Htacpoole considered that 
the Ottawa Government had n great 
deal to do with conditions, and the peo 
pie should insist that they take steps 

late th# i rouble.
Touched on Various Subjects.

Col. J W. McIntosh. M. P, I* for 
Vancouver, came over specially for the 
purpose of addressing the meeting. He 
spoke for three quarters of an hour, 
and touched on many phases of the 
subject. He said those who felt the 
high ‘cost of living were" those having 
families to keep, and the small wage 
artiera. There was too much differ 

.•nee, he claimed, in the salaries paid 
1 -m. <»r th.- higher Government of 
fleiale and the other employees, all of 
whom were servants of the people.

| Though the past years had seen 
much destruction and consumption of 
food, yet there . were those who 
»dvocated higher wages and shorter 
hours, or. in other words, reducing 
production b> shortening the hours, it 
was onlj reasonable to admit that dur
ing the next few years there must be 
hard work and - lots of production to 
catch up with the losses. The speaker 
strongly urged that the Federal Gov
ernment should be approached .and 
compelled to stop profiteering, of tax 
profiteers to the limit.

Got Restless.
During his lengthy address CoL Mc

Intosh deviated somewhat from the 
point and on its conclusion a man in 
the audience exclaimed, "How much, 
more of this are we going to listen 
to. I thought we -came here -tty talk 
about the high cost of living. Ian 
this typical of Victoria? We have Us 
tened to a performing lawyer, and a 
performing doctor." 1 _ __

That was as far as the speaker pro 
cveded before he was Interrupted by 
Alderman Patrick, chairman of the 
meeting. A dispute took place between 
the chairman and people In the audi
ence who evidenced keen disappoint
ment in that Instead of a general ex
change of opinion on the subject they 
were obliged to follow the set speeches. 
The episode ended in ope of the ques
tioners walking out of the hall, in
dignantly banging the doors behind

Mrs. Graves.
Mrs. Graves said the first thing to 

do was to find out the cause of high 
cost of living, then sepk a remedy 
and put It In force. She said that 
while cold storage plants exported 
large quantities of food they were at 
the sqme time- importing to etfppty ttre 
home market/ "Meat will soon be 
classed with the luxuries," she said. 
Hhe referred- to the huge profits. paid 
the shareholders pf the tiwlft packing 
concern and advocated that Canada 
should not export a single pound of 
food until her own people had first 
been supplied.

As for clothing, Canada had shipped 
out of the country $5,000,000 worth of 
wool within the past three months, 
«while the Canadian people were wear 
ing shoddy, Mrs. Graven said. Refer' 
ring to food again, Mrs. Graves re

Women s Wash Suits, $9.50 to $29.50
Attractive New Wash Suits of Palm Beach, in pink, reseda, canary, 

grey, white and natural shades. Novelty and semi-tailored styles, 
with long roll collars and vestee effects; belts all around; novelty 
and patch pockets, trimmed with pearl buttons; sizes 16 to 38. 
Price, $0.50 to ......................................................... ................................$20.50 739 Yates Street. Phone 5510

Special Values in Staple Goods 
for Saturday Selling

EGYPTIAN L0NGCL0TH LINEN DUST COVERS
In Twelve Yard Length,. Regular *2.00. Speeisl ^ j -(J

Egyptian Loegclràh. mad,- from «fleeted Egyptian cot- Linen I)u»t Cover* for Hummer driving. In fancy linen 
Ion. which will give abundance of wear. Extra fine weaves In shades of natural and brown plaid designs,
•tuaUty. worth Wc yard. Pot up hi 1* yard lengths. w,th frlngod ends. This I» a snap price on these
Special on sale Saturday, per piece ...................*3.SO covers. We advise you to .hop early. Regular Si.00

,__  value. Special on sale Saturday, each  .*1.68
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS

Regular 48c. Sp.ci.i, 07,. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN QUALITY
Eech ............................................................................................ BEDSPREADS

^hite Turkish Towels in a good serviceable quality. ‘
size’ 17 x 81. Excellent value. Regular 45c. Special on Extra fine quality Bedspreads, which will give splendid
sale Saturday, each ............ ........... .......................................37* .... wear. All good woven Resigns; size 76 x 88 inches.

- -Excellent value, each ................... ....................$1.95
TABLE COVERS

Regular *1.00. Special 7Qf* " QUALITY BEDSPREADS
............ ...................................................... • — I V V Handsome. Bedspreads In beautiful woven designs, which .

Art Table Coyw* in blue and white floral designs, hem- stand out very clearly. Superior quality, which will
stitched; ilis lS l 48 inches. Regular $1.00. vluue. give very durable wear. Large size, 7$ x 88 inches.
Special on sale Saturday, each ...................................... 79# Exceptional value .............. ................. $5.50

SPOT MUSLINS QUALITY BEDSPREADS
-------- ‘ 1 Or» Superior quality of Bedspreads and very artistic- in de-

er ................... ...................... .. ... . • I sign. Extra large' size, 84 x .90 Inches. Exceptional
250 yards of Spot Muslin to go at this price. Small spot value. This is the best line of Bedspreads we have

designs; 26 Inches wide. Special on sale Saturday. been able to show for a long time. Special value
yard ...................................................................................... .............19$ at ......................................* ....................................... ..................$6.95

A Special Purchase of 
Summer Hats

On Sale Saturday $1.49, $2.95, $3.95

Trimmed Hats, Values $7.60 to 
$10.00, Saturday ............

-150 Trimmed Hats ip a tihe selection of 'medium and 
urge styles. Shown in fancy straws and georgette, plain 
draws trimmed with ribbon and flowers, also many
lovfcity jhlylva..

x
Trimmed Hats, Values up to $6.50, Qf-

Saturday.........................................
75 Trimmed Hats in a host of novelty and practical 

tyles. All the new shades ate represented.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Shapes,

Women s Hosiery
In Fashionable Shades

Women’s Silk Boot Hose, with wide elastic tops, rein
forced heels and toes; colors, silver, tan, champagne, 
black and white; sises 8% to 10. Per pair. H5* 
and .............................................................................  95<

WomeH’s Fibre Silk Hose of excellent quality; colors, 
cordox an. Russian calf, dark grey, silver, gold. navy, 
myrtle, champagne and white, made with wide garter 
tops, spliced heels and toes. Pair ................... . $1.25

Women's Silk Hose, in mid-grey, dark grey, sliver, gold.
Y ha m pag ne. na Vi, tordvv an. RuiuOau. - calf. - black. ..and. - 
white. Per pair ...........   $11.50

Women’s O. 8. Black Silk Hose, made with extra wide
garter tops, and heels and toes of lisle. Sizes 10. 10*4. 
Per pair .....................................  *1.85

Pure Silk Thread Hose, in nigger brown, bronze, buff. 
Palm Beach, RnsgUo «wait, pearl grey, dark grey, navy 
an«l white. Made with wide garter tops, double heel* 
and toes of lisle, which ensures long wear. Pair. *1.75

Novelty Shopping Bags 
From 79c to $2.75

They are well made from good quality cretonne In a 
variety of useful styles; all sizes-and styles to choose 
from at these prices, 79<. 98*. *1.25, *1.39. 
*1.50 *1.75 to ...............................................................*2.75

Loose Covet* Made to Order at Special Prices. We also
re-cover comforters in fine thints and sateen. Special
ut *1.75 and .......... .............................................. ........... *9.50

1,100 Pairs of Summer 
Hosiery

Regular 35c to 60c

Saturday 17l^c Pair
JbttUüt IN White Cotton and Liste ‘Thread Hose 

In all sizes 8% to 10. These are odd lots culled 

from our regular stock. *

Trimmed and Untrimmed Shapes In light, medium and 
lark shades. These are remarkable values.

Two Good Values in 
P. C. Corsets

P. C. Corsets, made of .good quality coutil. in medium bust 
style, with reinforced front, 4 hose supports. Special value 

...................................................-......................................... *1.59

P. C. Corsets, made of super quality cotitll; medium bust, long 
hfpx. 4 hose supports. An ideal corset for the average 
figure. Special value ....................................................................*1.98

Dainty Underskirts for 
Summer Wear

Smart Underskirts, made of fine llssue, with taffeta flounce, in 
a range of new shot effects, finished with elastic waist.
Price ........................................ ..............................................................*1.75

Dainty Underskirts of brocaded tissue, in conventional and - 
floral designs, with tucked flounce, trimmed narrow ruffles. 
Price .......................... .. ...*............ .. ..........................*4.25

Underskirts of black near silk, with allover floral designs, or 
1n black with deep accordion pleated flounce; In attractive 
floral design; ..elastic# waist -..............*3.50

Practical Underskirts in near silk, with allover conventional 
designs, made with extra deep accordion pleated floume in 
two-tone effect. Price ...............................................................*2.59

Splendid Values in Colored Taffetine Underskirts, in shades
of rose, paddy, olive, navy and black; well finished with 
tucked and pleated flounces. Price ................................. *1.98

$1.49

Dutch Sets of Fine Scrim and Scotch Net Curtains
at Reasonable Prices

Regular to $2.00 Colored 
Taffeta Suitings, Saturday 

98c Yard
42-Inch Mercerized Cotton Material, with lustrous 

finish. A well-made fabric and ideal for dresses, 
skirts, etc.; colors, navy/ reseda' mauve, black.

___grey, white, sand, pink and wisteria. Regular
to $-.00 values. Saturday, yard ........-.98*

Fine Voile Scrim Dutch Sets, with separate valance, in 

while, ivory and ecru. Sets. *1.59, *1.89 and *2.19
Bungalow Net Curtains, suitable for any room, lb ivory 

ehadtf'only. Ready for use. Per pair ......................*1.98

From the Art Needlework 
Department

Monarch Floss, for knitting sweaters, in popular shades 
of purple, mauve, pink, rose, old rose, apricot, emer
ald. (’open, etc. Price. 1-ox. ball 35<, or 3 for *1.00

Stamped Library Sets, made of tan needle-weave, in rose 
and basket designs. Bee worked models In Art Needle- 
work Department.

26-Inch Centrepieces. Price .......•••••««... *2.00
20 x 54 Inch Scarves. Price ................. .. .*2.00
18 x 21 Inch Cushions. Price *1*75

Double Bordered and Allover Fine Quality Scotch Net Cur
tains, finished with slot for rod and heading, all ready 

Tor bile. In white, Ivory and ecru shades. Per pair. *2.09
#3-3» and .................. ................. . ..............................*3.78

Just Received, These Smart Silk 
Scarves

New Silk Serve. In vrry effective striped effects. Purple, 
mauve, ruse, pink, Nile and paddy grounds, with stripes of 
grey or tilavk. also black and white. Made In tubular style.

........................................................ ....................*3.50
Attractive Striped Silk Scarves in combinations of pink and 

white, saxe and white, purple and white, paddy and white, 
grey and white, yellow and white. Prive ..........................*4.00

Beautiful Strip*! Silk Scarves In grey, navy, blark. yellow; 
Nile, purple and maroon, with contrasting stripes, also black 
and white. Price ............................... .................................................*6.76

men were laid off because the cold and despised. No millionaire has
storage plants had too much fish 
hand, which they held up in order to 
keep the price up.

Mrs. Graves did not consider that 
higher wiiges compensated for in
creased cost of living and "unless 
every person gets the increase higher 
wages are a curse to the country.” 
she said.. Am afT Instance of this she 
tohL of .attending a school while the 
children were taking their luncheon. 
She noticed that most of the children 
hud no butter on their bread, and one 
little girl was rating dry bread.

New Conscience Wanted
♦Tn the new day that I hope now is 

dawning the person who accumulates 
vast wealth will be looked down upon

Iemon j

FOR FRECKLES
Girl,! Make beauty lotion for 

a few cents—Try It!

Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into 
a bottle containing three ounce, of 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
a. quarter pint of the heat fredtlo and 
tan lotion, and complexion beautiBer, at 
very, very email coat.

"Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for n few 
cents.. Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lotion into the face,, neck, iron and 
hands each day and aaa how fmcklee and 
blemishes disappear and how clear, soft

given to the world the equivalent of 
what he has received. Not what 1 
can get out of my country, but what 
can 1 give to my county and to my 
fellow man,’ should be our ideal.

“When raving against the profiteer 
let us examine our own conscience and 
see if we would have done the same 
had w«- the opportunity. I.et us see 
that there is no profiteering <>n a email 
scale. 1 consider the person who is 
drawing a large salary every day and 
who is not giving an adequate return 
is a profiteer. What we need ts a new 
-sense of- responsibility and -» new ton - 
Holenee in the Interest» of publie, ser
vice," concluded Mrs. Graves.

Mr. Marsh, a farmer, wished to re
move the impression that the farmers 
were at the root of high wheat prices. 
He declared that the wheat growers 
had offered to accept a minimum of 
11.50 and a maximum of $1.70 a bush
el. This offer was refused and it was 
only when a large block of wheat was 
bought by Armour & Company at $1.57 
uni the price shot up to $3.05 that the 
Government stepped In and fixed Ithe 
price at $2.21, Fort William.

"Do not export until you have fed 
your own people, and let Germany and 
Austria stand >he. high price, if any
body must, by paying our export tax 
of 25c a bushel," said Mr. Marsh. He 
Informed the meeting that farmers 
were even now selling their butter to 
retail stores on the prairies at 30c per

__ _______ ________ ___ __ and rosy-white the »kin becomes. Y«$!
luted one instance"* where 300 ’fisher-j.I$ j| hytt^B IBt.MTK irftftfc*

Dev Ernest Hall severely attacked 
the present system of medical treat
ment. “The Bolshevism we have here 
is nothing else but discontent with the 
unjust condition». I was booked $» 
speak here on the child life aspect ot 
the high cost of living, and l may say 
that as a result of the economic pres
sure human live» are being* slaugh
tered right here in our cltjv 

‘ Maternity I» penalised. Ther* are 
more women suffering and more «**«»- 
drèn killed before they are born *>»tn 
we know of. Why? Simply because

conditions are such that it costs over 
$150 for every child that is born, and it 
Is $150 that most of them have not got. 
There are. the many other expenses 
that, follow, and mothers and children 
do not get proper attention because 
the.y~im é nm the money to buy it.

Your children have a right to be 
born, and they and the mothers have 
the right to have the best medical 
skill that caff—be given them,” de
clared Dr. Hall amid vociferous ap
plause. He severely scored what he 
termed ‘the medical monopoly,’ and 
thought it -should be made easier -folk, 
doctors to_ come into the province 
from Other points "to practice.

Under the present system the peo
ple had to choose from the medical 
men among them and pay the price, 
and if they could not pay in some in
stances they were proceeded against 
stated Dr. Hall. He cited a case of a 
man with two children, and his wage 
was $90 a month. He Incurred a doc
tor’s bill of $20 and kept going be
hind. His money was garnisheed t<y 
pay the doctor’s bill with the very 
heavy legal costs added.

Another parent had to taka his child 
to a dentist to have a bridge corrected. 
The dentist Informed the parent that 
the work would require bringing 
specialist from Vancouver and the 
cost would be $250. It was speh things 
as this that proved the extent to 
which parents are-being penalised, 
said the speaker.

Co-operative Effort
Reeve Jones of Saanich said the cost 

of living could be reduced largely" by 
individual effort and there was much 
land that could bo profitably culti
vated In Saanich. "You tiave the profi
teer right here in Victoria! the butcher 
who buys mutton at 25c and sells it 
to you at $6o being one of them,” said 
M& Jones.

The Metchosln farmers have begun 
g co-opergtiye sc heps, and they will 
open up » shop In .Victoria, to sell meat 
direct to the consumer at practically 
wholesale price#/* said Mr. Jones.

At this point a ladyjla thejiudtence

her, as a housewife, why It was that 
these same farmers were now, and 
have been since the — market was 
opened, selling their meat to the 
householders at the same price that 
It could be bought elsewhere besides 
making the people carry it home. Mr, 
Junes was unable to offer an explana
tion.

Mrs. F. Grevett. of Ualgary, gave the 
meeting some valuable Information re
garding what the women of t’algary 
had accomplished. A distributing 
depot had beèn established and B.C. 
fish- Imported by the -carload and dls- 
trlbuled-io. The ..consumers. I’oal had 
been handled the same way. fruit from 
the Okanagan and various other com
modities obtained by the house
holders of Calgary at greatly reduced 
prices. The Municipality had been 
asked to open up two breweries for 
cold storage purposes and the move

ment was rapidly growing. Mr* 
Grevitt is prominently known in the 
West and Is connected with many 
wonrienfs organizations.

Mrs....Williscroft and Mrs. J. D.
addressed the meeting briefly^

A young lady recently sent this 
question to the editor of a ladies’ week*»

"Do you think It right for a girl to 
sit in man's lap, even if ' she is fen-

Th*" editor spent some tgne in 
thought, au4 -then answered her as

“Yes. If it were our girl and our lap. 
Yes. again, if it were some other fel
low’s girl and our^ap. But if It were 
our girl and some.other fellow’s lap, 
emphatically no. We don’t approve of 
such frivolity."

We have never heard of 
anyone who regretted 
changing from some other 
Coffee to Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE 
But we have heard of a great 
many who were sorry they 
did not change sooner.
la K.l end 1 pound tin,. WhoU—Ground—PnlT.riaad - 

•lao tine ground (or Percolators, Never Mid In bulk.
CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL,
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